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HOW TO USE THISSOIL··SURVEY REPORT 

THIS SOIL SURVEY of Bexar 
County, Tex., contains information 

that can be applied in managing farms.and 
ranches; in selecting sites for roads, J.>onqs, 
buildings, or other structures; and ill ap
praising the value of tracts' of ,land for 
agriclilture, industry, 'or recreation." -

Locating soDs 

All the soils of Bexar County are shown 
on the detailed map at the back of this re
port. This map consists of many sheets 
that are made from aerial photographs. 
Each sheet is numbered to correspond with 
numbers shown on the Index to Map 
Sheets. 

On each sheet of the detailed map, soil 
areas are outlined and are identified by 
symbols. All areas marked with the same 
symbol are the same kind of soil. The soil 
symbol is inside the area if there is enough 
room; otherwise, it is outside and a poinwr 
shows where the symbol belongs. ' 

Finding and Using Information 

The "Guide to Ma pping t1hi£~'; 'ca~ b~~' 
used to find information in the report. 
This guide lists all of the soils of the county 
in alphabetic order by map symbol. It 
shows the page where each kind of soil is 
described, and also the page for the ca pa
bility unit, range site, or any other group 
in which the SOlI has been placed. 

Individual colored maps showing the 
relative suitability or limitations of soils 
for many specific purposes can be devel
oped by using the soil map and information 
in the text. Interpretations not included 
in the text can be developed by grouping 
the soils according to their suitability or 
limitations for a particular use. Trans
lucent material can be used as an overlay 
over the soil map and colored to show soils 
that have the same limitation or suitability. 
For example, soils that have a slight limi
tation for a given use can be colored green, 

those with a moderate limitation can be 
colored yellow, and those with a severe 
limitation can be colored red. 

Farmers and those who work wit!?tjarm
ers can le~rn 'about use and management 
of the soil in the soil descriptions and in the 
discussions of the interpretative 'groupings. 

Ranchers and others interested in range 
can find, under "Range," groupings of the 
soils according to their suitability for 
range, and· also the plants that grow on 
each, range, site. 
, Oommunity planners and others con
cerned with suburban development can 
read about the soil properties that affect 

. the choice of homesites, industrial sites, 
schools; and parks in the section "Suburban 
Development. " 

Engineers and builders will find, under 
"Engineering," tables that give engineer
ing descriptions of the soils in the county 
and that name soil features that affect en
gineering practices and structures. 
. Scientists ananthers can read about how 
the soils were formed and how th~y are 
classified in th~ s~ction "Formation, Classi
ficat~on, and" ¥o~hology of Soils." 

8tudent8, 'teachers, ~ others will find 
information about soils and their manage
ment in various parts of the text. 

Newcomers in B eroar Oounty may be 
especially interested in the section "Gen
eral Soil Map," where broad patterns of 
soils are described. They may also be in
terested in the section "Additional Facts 
About the County." 

* * * * * 
Fieldwork for this survey was completed 

in 1962. Unless otherwise' indicated, all 
statements in this report refer to conditions 
in the county at the time the survey was in 
progress. This survey of Bexar County 
was made cooperatively hy the U.S. De
partment of Agriculture, the Texas Agri
cultural ExperIment Station, and the city 
of San Antonio, Tex. It is part of the 
technical assistance furnished by the Soil 
Conservation Service to the Alamo Soil 
Conservation District. 

For sale by the Superintendent of Documents, U.S,. Go;emment P~inting Office, Washington, D.C., 20402 
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SOIL SURVEY OF BEXAR COUNTY, TEXAS 
BY F. B. TAYLOR, R. B. HAILEY, A~D D. L. RICH~IOND, SOIL CO~SERYATIO~ SERVICE 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRIClJLTt:RE, SOIL CONSERYATIO~ SERYICE. I~ COOPERATIO~ WITH THE TEXAS 
AGRICULTCRAL EXPERIMENT STATIO~ 

B~XAR COUNTY is in the south-central part of Texa.s, 
m the land .r~source areas of the Rio Cl'alldp Plain, the 

Blackland PraIrie, and the Edwards Plat ('HU. TIH' 
('()\lIl~y ~overs 79~,720 acres. ~t is irregulnrly pentag
onal m sh.ape and IS about 45 mIles from north to sout.h 
and 43 mIles from east. to west (fig. 1). 

The sout.hern t,,:,"o-tlllr~s of the ('O\llILy is 11 nearly l('\'el 
or undulatmg plam slopmg upward from the smlthen:-;t 
to th.e northw.est and rising from about 500 feet to 1,000 
feet m elevatIOn. The northern third is all old eroded 
plat~au that has been ~issected by streams. It is strongly 
slopmg to steep and rises from 1 000 feet to about 1 900 
feet in elevation. ' , 

About a third of the county, or 266,240 acres is culti
vated, and som.e 2?,000 acres is irrigated. Co~n, grain 
sorghum, small gram, and cotton are the main dryland 
crops. Pean'!ts., w~termelo~s, flax, and truck crops are 
grown under IrrigatIOn. A lIttle more t.han a third of the 
county is used as range. 

How This Soil Survey Was Made 
Soil scientists made this survey to learn what kinds 

of soils are in Bexar County, where they are located, 
and how they can be used. 
, They went into the county knowing they likely 'would 
find many soils they had already seen, and perhaps some 
they had not. As they traveled over the county, they 
observed steepness, length, and shape of slopes; size and 
speed of streams; kinds of nat.i ,"e plants or crops; kinds 
of rock; and many facts about the soils. They dug 
many holes to expose soil profiles. A profile is the :-;p

quence of natural layers, or horjzons, in a soil; it l'xt('ll<lS 
from the surface down to the rock material that has not 
been changed much by leaching or by roots. 

The soil scientists made comparisons among the pro
fi1<.'s they studied, and they compared these profiles with 
those in counties nearby and in places more distant. 
They classified and named the soils according to nation
wide uniforIl1 procedures. To nse this report, efficiently. 
it is nC'cessary to know tllP kinds of groupillgs mo:4 
used in n, local soil classificat ion. 

Soils that han' profiles almost. alike make up :l soil 
series. Except for different. tpxture in the sudan' layer, 
the major horizons of an the soils of one sl..'ri('s are similar 
in thickness, arr:lllg"PllH'llt. and other important character
istics. Each soil spri('s is named for a tmyn or other 
geographic featnl"(' near the place where a soil of that 
series was first observed and mappl'Cl. San Antonio and 

Figure I.-Location of Bexar County in Texas. 

Crockett, for example, arl.:.' the names of two soil sPI·it':--. 
~\JI the soils in the Fllited ~tatps haying" the SalllP S(,l'il'S 
lln.lne are esselltially alike in those \'ll:lr:tt'll'ris!ics that 
affect their belun"ior in the natural, llndist nrl.pd lal1<l
scape. ~oils of Olll' serit's can llifler some\\"hat in tl'x-ture 
of the sll~'f:\('l' soil an~l in slope. stOlliw'ss. or SOI1lP other 
characterlstlc that atlp(·ts liSP of thl.:.' soils h,· mall. 

~fally soil serips contain soils that Ji Il'l'1: in (l'xt II rl' 
of their surf:ll'P. bypl". According' to such differellces in 
textu~'e, separat IOIl.S calle~l soil typps are madf'. "Tithin 
a. 81.:.'1"1I..'S. an the sods hav!ng a SUrl':H'P layer of thl' salllP 
(('xhln' belong to one SOlI type. Dnval tine sandy loam 
and Dllya.l 10al;lY fi!l~ sand .are two soi 1 types' in t hI' 
Dllva 1 ~erIes. 1 he (~dierenc~ In texture of t hei r SIl da('l~ 
layers lS apparent from the11' names. 
. Some soil types \~.ary so much in slope. clegn.'(' of ero

SIOn, number and SIze of stones, or some ot her fl';t til ]'(' 
aH'l'cting their use. that practical Sllg)ypst iOlls a h()llt 1 h('i r 
management could not be made if t 111"" wpre shown Oil 

(he soil map as one lillit. Such soil typP's are cliyidl'(l illl() 
phases. The name of a soil phase lndi(':lIl'S a ff'atlln' 
that affects management. For example. Dll\";11 fine sanel\
loam. 1 to ~) percent slopp~. i:-: OlH' phasp of Dll\'al till'l' 

1 
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sandy loam, a soil type that has a slope range of 1 to 5 
percent. 

After a guide for classifying and naming the soils had 
been worked out, the soil scientists drew the boundaries 
of the individual soils on aerial photographs. These 
photogra phs show woodlands, buildings, field borders, 
trees, and other details that help in drawing boundaries 
accurately. The soil map in the back of this report was 
prepared from the aerial photographs. 

The areas shown on a soil map are called mapping 
units. On most maps detailed enough to be useful in 
planning Inanagement of farms and fields, a mapping 
unit is nearly equivalent to a 'Soil type or a phase of a 
soil type. It is not exactly equivalent, because it is not 
practical to show on such a map all the small, scattered 
bits of soil of some other kind that have been seen within 
an area that is dominantly of a recognized soil type or 
soil phase. 

In preparing some detailed maps, the soil scientists 
have a problem of delineating areas where different 
kinds of soils are so intricately mixed, and occur in such 
small individual tracts that it is not practical to show 
them separately on the map. Therefore, they show this 
mixture of soils as one mapping unit and call it a soil 
complex. Ordinarily, a soil complex is named for the 
major kinds of soil in it, for example, Brackett-Austin 
complex, 1 to 5 percent slopes. On some detailed maps, 
the soil scientists show two or more soils as one map
ping unit because the differences between the soils are 
not sufficient to justify separation for the purposes of 
the soil survey report. Such a mapping unit is called 
an undifferentiated group. Cra wford and Bexar stony 
soils is an eX3imple. Another kind of mapping unit is the 
soil association. It consists of two or more soils that 
may differ from each other but are geographically asso
ciated in a consistent pattern and proportion too intricate 
for separate mapping. Brackett-Tarrant association, 
hilly, is an example. An association may also consist of 
different types or phases of one soil series. Tarrant asso
ciation, gently undulating, is an example. 

In most areas surveyed there are tracts that are so 
rocky, so shallow, or so frequently worked by wind and 
water that they scarcely can be called soils. These tracts 
are shown on the soil map, like other mapping units, 
but they are given descriptive names, such as Hilly 
gra velly land or Gullied land, and are called land types 
rather than soils. 

vVhile a soil survey is in progress, samples of soil are 
taken, as needed, for laboratory measurements and for 
engineering tests. Laboratory data from the same kinds 
of soils in other places are assembled. Data on yields of 
crops under defined practices are assembled from farm 
records and from field or plot experiments on the same 
kinds of soils. Yields under defined management are 
estimated for all the soils. 

But only part of a soil survey is done when the soils 
have been named, described, and delineated on the map, 
and the laboratory data and yield data have been as
sembled. The mass of detailed information then needs to 
be organized in such a way that it is readily useful to 
different groups of readers, among them farmers, ranch
ers engineers, and homeowners. Grouping soils that are 
si~ilar in suitability for each specified use is the method 
of organization commonly used in soil survey reports. 

The soil scientists set up trial groups based on the yield 
and practice tables and other data. They test these 
groups by further study and by consultation with farm
ers agronomists, engineers, and others; then they adjust 
th~ aroups according to the results of their studies and 
cons~ltation. Thus, the groups that are finally evolved 
reflect up-to-date knowledge of the soils and their behav
ior under present methods of use and management. 

General Soil Map 
The general soil map at the back of this report shows, 

in color, the soil associations in Bexar County, Tex. A 
soil association is a landscape that has a distinctive 
proportional pattern of soils. It normally consists of one 
or more major soils and at least one minor soil, and it is 
named for the major soils. The soils in one association 
may occur in another, but in a different pattern. 

A map showing soil associations is useful to people 
who want a general idea of the soils in a county, who 
want to compare different parts of a county, or who 
want to know the location of large tracts that are suilt
able for a certain kind of farming or other land use. 
Suoha map is not suitable for planning the management 
of a farm or field, because the soils in anyone associa
tion ordinarily differ in slope, depth, stoniness, drainage, 
and other oharaoteristics that affect management. 

The nine soil associations in Bexar County, which are 
shown on the colored map at the back of this report, are 
described in the following pages. 

1. Tarrant-Brackett association 
Shallow and very 8hallow 8oil8 over lime8tone 

This association is in the northern third of the county. 
Locally, this part of the county is referred to as the 
limestone ,prairie, the hill country, or the Edwards Pla
teau. It consists predominantly of soils that developed 
over limestone. FIgure 2 shows the geographic associa
tion of Tarrant and Brackett soils, both of which occur 
in association 1, Crawford and Bexar soils in association 
2, and Lewisville and Houston Black terrace soils in 
association 5. 

The soils in association 1 are gently sloping to very 
steep, shallow or very shallow, dark colored or light 
colored, stony, and moderately permeable. They are 
underlain by Glen Rose limestone and Edwards lime
stone. The total extent of this association is 239,616 
acres, or about 30 percent of the county. 

Tarrant 'Soills have a clayey, very dark grayish-brown, 
calcareous surface layer that ranges from a few inches 
to about 10 inches in thickness. On the surface and 
within the profile are various amounts of stones, flag
stones, cobbl~stones, c~lam:ery fragments, and gravel. 
The underlYIng materIal IS hard, fractured limestone. 
Albout 65 percent of the association cOllsists of T'arrant 
soils. 

Brackett soils have a light-colored, highly calcareous 
surface layer. They are 4 to 16 inches thick over sort 
marl or limestone interbedded with hard limestone. 
There are stones, gravel, channery fragments, and cob
blestones on the surface, and outcropping slabs of lime
stone give the landscape a "stairstep" appearance. The 
slopes range from hilly to very steep. The hills are cone 
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Figure 2.-Representative pattern of soils in associations 1, 2, and 5. 

shaped, or nearly so, and have low sa~dl.es bebve.en the 
cones. About 20 percent of the aSSOCiatIOn consIsts of 
Brackett soils. 

Minor parts of this association consist of Cra wfo~'d 
soils (3 percent), Bexar soils (3 percent), Krum. s<:nls 
(4 percent), Patrick soils (2 percent), and LmYlsnlle 
soils (3 percent). Cra wford soils are moderately deep, 
noncalcareous stony clays that occur m?stly O~l narrow 
benches alonO" large streams. Bexar sOlIs, "'Inch occur 
mostly on ridgetops, have a clay . loam surfac~ layer. 
They are redder than Crawford soIls an~ contall! more 
chert and more limestone fragments. hTU~l~ sOlIs are 
lnoderately deep, dark colored, and clay~'y. I hey (h,y~l
oped from slope alluvimll on. ol~ alluyw.l fans and In 
nan'o,,', sloping valleys. LewIsnlle SOlIs occur on ter
races along streams. TIley ~~re brown, deep, and mO,d
e~aiely r.erlneable. Patl'lck sOlIs are l.~ss .deeR t~l~n LewIs
VIlle SOlIs, and they han> gravel "Ithm u fee t of the 
surface. . 

This association is now occupied by large ranches, mIl
itary reservations. and snburb(~n h.omestte.s. Also, the 
city of San Antonio is expanclmg Into tIns. :n:ea. The 
soiis are not suite(l to crops and al't' used prInCIpally as 
rang~. Stoni,ness and t ~le topography make ,t l~~ use of 
maclnnery dIfficul~. ~lllS part of the count.'. b an ex
cellent site for WIldlIfe pl'eSl'l'n'S and shootIng l~ases. 
Deer and tnrkC'y are abundant. There an' also SUItable 

sites for dude ranches and other recreational enterprises. 
Homesites and locations for public utilities need to be 
carefully studied before construction is begun. 

2. Crawford-Bexar association 
JlodcJ'ately deep, stony soils 0('(')' 1iiJlt8tone 

This association occupil's a broad. nearl," len-I to gently 
sloping ~1l'l'n, in the northern thinl of the count .'-. It is 
flanked by Tarrant soils. ,yhich al'l' in association 1. The 
total extent of ass(ll'iation ~ is -! -;- .~)~:~ acres, or about 6 
percent of the county. . 

Crawford soils are moderately deep. TIH'y ha ,-c a H'l'y 
dark grayish-brown to dark reddish-brmyn, nonca1care
ous surface laver that, is 1~ to 16 inches thiclc Their 
subsurface InYer is blocky. reddish-brm,n clay that de
yeloped oyer' broken lillH>~tOllP, Tlwse s()i 1:,' makp up 
about 4-4- percent of this association. ~\'hOllt DO l)('rcent 
of this acreage has large fragments of chert and lime
stone both o~ the surf~ce nn~l "ithin the profile. The 
rest. is stone free and can be used for crops. Ordinarily, 
grain sorghum and small grain are gnnnl. The post 
oak-blackjack oak sayannah type of yegetation i:-; char
acteristic of these soils. 

BE'>xa.r soib abo :11'P moderately deep. TIll'.\' haYt' a 
da.rk-brown to redd ish-browll. llOlle:1 ka l'l'( )\1:-: ~l1rf:I' '(' In "
er that rangps from 6 to 14- ine1ws in thickl1l'sS :1nd from 
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cherty clay loam to stony clay loam in texture. This 
layer is underlain by blocky, reddish-brown to red cherty 
clay. The underlying material is soft, weathered lime
stone and hard, crystalline limestone. About 41 percent 
of the association consists of Bexar soils. 

Minor parts of this association consist of Tarrant 
soils (10 percent), and of Lewisville and Houston Black 
soils (5 percent). Tarrant soils, which are similar to 
those in association 1, occur mainly in the more sloping 
areas that border the larger streams. Lewisville and 
Houston Black soils occur on narrow terraces along 
some streams. 

Because of stoniness, most of this association itS ~ot 
suitable for cultivation and is used as range. The SOlIs 
are fertile, and if well managed they are suited to good
quality pasture grass. Some selected areas can be used 
as wildlife preserves and for shooting leases. Deer, tur
key, and other species of wildlife thrive on this associa
tion. Other areas are suitable as sites for dude ranches 
and other recreational enterprises. Some parts of this 
association are being developed for homesites. Home
sites and locations for public utilities need to be care
fully studied before construction is begun. 

3. Austin-Tarrant association 
Moderately deep and very shallow clayey soils 
over chalk and marl 

This association is on the uplands in the northeastern, 
central, and west-central parts of the county. The general 
area, locally referred to as the Blacklands or the Black
land Prairie, is dissected by many creeks and streams. 
It consists predominantly of soils that developed over 
chalk and marl but contains some alluvial soils. Figure 
3 shows the geographic association of Austin and Tar
rant soils in association 3, Houston Black and Houston 
soils in association 4, and some of the alluvial soils that 
occur in associations 5 and 6. 

The soils in association 3 are gently sloping and un
dulating to steep, moderately deep to very shallow, gray
ish bro\vn, and moderately permeable. They are under
lain by chalk and marl of the Austin and Anacacho 
formations. The total extent of this association is 63,898 
acres, or about 8 percent of the county. ' 

Austin soils haye a dark grayish-brown, limy surface 
layer that is silty clay in texture and 16 to 30 inches 
thick. The subsoil is firm, pale-brown silty clay; it has 
fine, sub angular blocky structure. About 50 percent of 
the association consists of Austin soils. 

Tarrant soils haye a dark-colored surface layer that 
is gravelly clay loam in texture and about 8 inches thick. 
The substratum is about 12 inches of fragmented, platy 
chalk. Cracks and crevices in this layer are filled with 
grayish-brown, fine-textured soil material. The underly
ing material consists of alternate beds of hard and soft, 
white chalk. About 30 percent of the association con
sists of Tarrant soils. 

~1inor parts of this association consist of Brackett 
soils (8 percent); Stephen soils (4 percent); Houston 
soils and Houston Black soils (6 percent); and Sumter 
soils (2 percent). Brackett soils are similar to Austin 
soils but are lighter colored, less clayey, and less deeply 
developed than those soils. Stephen soils are shallow 
and dark colored and are 12 to 24: inches thick over chalk 
rubble or bedrock. Honston soils are deep, moderately 

perlneab~e, graJ:"isl?--brown, calcareo~s clays. Houston 
Black SOlIs are SImIlar to Houston SOlIs but have a dark
gray surface layer. Sumter soils are calcareous, are very 
shallow over yellowish, calcareous clays, and occur on 
steep tslope~. , " 

ResidentIal areas are expandIng northward Into thIS 
association, most of "'\yhich is now urban ~r is in,cluded 
in planned urban development. Small graIn, graIn sor
ghum, and corn are grown on the acreages that are cul
tivated, but the high lime content of the s?il~ ten~s to 
tie up plant nutrIents and consequently lImIts YIelds. 
Smne selected areas can be used as wildlife preserves. 
Others are suitable for playgrounds, fishponds, or small
O'ame farms. Sites for houses and industrial buildings 
~nd locations for public utilities need to be carefully 
studied before construction is begun. 

4. Houston Black-Houston association 
Deep clayey soils over calcareous clay and rnarl 

This association occupies broad, nearly level to un
dulating uplands in the eastern and western parts of the 
county. The soils are deep, slowly permeable, dark col
ored, and clayey. Wide cracks form when they dry. 
These soils are underlain by calcareous clay and marl of 
the Taylor and Navarro formations. The total extent of 
this association is 79,872 acres, or about 10 percent of 
the county. 

Houston Black ,soils have ,a black to dark-gray, non
crusty, calcareous surface layer that is clay or gravelly 
clay in texture, is 28 to 50 inches thick, and has fine, 
blocky structure. The substratunl is light brownish-gray, 
calcareous clay or marl. About 65 percent of the associa
tion consists of Houston Black soils. 

Houston soils have a grayish-brown to brown surface 
layer that is less deeply developed than that of Houston 
Black soils but is similar to it in other characteristics 
and qualities. The substratUln is pale-yellow to olive
yellow, calcareous clay and contains some altered shale 
fragments. Houston soils are typically more sloping 
than I-Iouston Black soils. About 20 percent of the asso
ciation consists of Houston soils. 

Minor parts of this association consist of I-IouStOII 
Black terrace soils (4 percent), Lewisville soils (4 per
cent), Patrick soils (2 percent), and Tarrant soils, Trin
ity soils, and Trinity and Frio soils, frequently flooded 
(5 percent). Houston Black terrace soils and Lewisville 
soils occupy low terraces along the maj or streams. Hous
ton Black terrace soils differ from other Houston Black 
soils in position and in having a substratum that ranges 
from day to loam in texture and from reddish yellow to 
gray in color. Lewisville soils are browner and more per
meable than Houston Black soils and are likely to have 
some gravel near the base of the substratum. Patrick soils 
are closely associated with Lewisville soils but are less 
deep]y developed and have gravel within 3 feet of the 'Sur
face. Tarrant soiils occur on high, narrow ridges and are 
similar to the Tarrant soils in association 3. Trinity soils 
are dark-gray, slowly permeable, calcareous clays on the 
flood plains of the larger streams. Trinity and Frio 
soils, frequently flooded, are on the bottom lands. 

110st of this association is cultivated, and good yields 
are, obtained of all crops commonly grown. Small grain, 
granl sorghum, corn, cotton, and flax are grown on soils 
that are dryfarmed. Irrigation is not commonly prac-
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Figure 3.-Representative pattern of soils in associations 3, 4, 5, and 6. 

ticed. Some small areas are still in nati ye Y("geta t ion and 
are used as pasture. If well managed, these soils are 
productive of good pasture gra~s: . Some s~'lectP(l a~>ens 
can be used for recreational facIlItIes, partIcularly fish
ponds and small-gmne farms. 

5. Lewisville-Houston Black, terrace, association 
Deep, calcareous clayey soils in old ({lllf I'iu 11/ 

This association occupies a large area in the central 
part of the county and small areas. along the northern, 
northeastern, and western bO~UldarIes. It o('cu rs . \\'l.H'1'e 

I deposits of calcareous alluvl~lm border th~ prmcipal 
streams and intermittent drallls and underlIe old out
wash plains. The lowest lying deposits, adjncen~ to the 
rivers and streams, haye washed fron: sl11TOl.mdmg ~IP
lands in recent geologic ti me. The t111cker, hlgher,ly Ill,!.!' 
deposits date :back to the Pleistocen~ e.poch. The !111ckest 
and most extensiye deposits of PleIstocene allunmn are 
those in the valleys of Salado and Leon Crppks and the 
San Antonio and Th(edina Rivers, and those that l~nder
lie the outwash plains bebYeE'n Culebra Road and ~htchell 
Lake and the plain ('nsi of Salado (~n'pk. .Some of these 
deposits are as nluch as -1-5 feet tluck: Fl~:ur~ ± S11O:Y~ 
the geographic association of the alluvIal s~)ll~ In a~socrn
tions ;) and 6 with soils in other assoclat lOllS In the 
county. . 

The soils in association ;\ are predollllllantly ?eep 
clays and silty clays that formed in l'akan'ous allnnulll. 

~rost of the association is nearly level, hut SOIlH' an'as 
along streHlllS are gently sloping'. TIH.~ total pxtpnt of 
this assoc.iat,ioll is ~)5,8-±() HlTP;:';, or ~1Lout l~ percent of 
the county. 

Le,yisville soils are deep, moderately permeahle. (lark
brown to dark !2;l'ayislt-browll, (THIll!>1\' \,1;1\>. 'I'll(' sur
face la yer is about ~;) inches thick. Tlie sllh~ll dacp la \'l'l' 
l'allg-ps'from dark brmyn to rellllish bro,,-n: it has li'lll', 

blocky stl1ldul'e. In plnl>PS the sllhstratlllll contains 1)('<ls 
of gran'l. .\.bout -1-3 percent of the ass()('iation consist:-; 
of Lewisville soils. 

The suri'al'p laver of Ilouston Bl:l<'k tl'IT;\('P soi Is ('01\

sists of dark-gl':iy to blad,:. slmyly l)(>rll\pa1>l(> ('lay and 
is -l,r) to GO iIH'lll's thicic Till' suhstratum rall~'(':-- from 
re(I(lish vellow to light !.!Ta,- in color awl \'()llt;;ill'" SOI\H' 
gravel belm, a depth of'!; f~,('t. ~\'h()llt -to IWl'('ent of tIl(' 
:lssociatioll COllsist:-; of 1T OllS/()lI Black terral'p soiL-.:. 

)1inor parts of this association consist of \'1'1\11:-- s()il~ 
(4: percent), Patrick soils (-± percent), Frio :-.:oi Is (:~ per
cent), Trinity soils (:2 percent). and lIollst()lI :--()ib (~ 
p~rc.e~lt).. Yenus soi1s are grayish brown, friahle. and 
lugh mlune cont(lllt. They ()('('\\l' on high ])(lltollls :1I()1l!.! 
the ri,-ers and the major StrP;UllS. Patrick :--()ib an' sinl
ilar to I.R.wis,-illp :--oib hut are Ipss deeply dt',-plop('d 
than those ~oils and han> 1){'<1:-: of gTan'l within:~ f\'\'! of 
tlw SIl !'facp. Frio :-;oils are simila l' to \'l'1l II:-- :,()i 1:-.: hut lulY\' 
a thicker, darker ('olo1'P(l sllI"fa('(' Ll H'l' and nrp l\':--~ fl'i
ablp than thos l ' :,oils. Trinity :-;oib 'an' similar to BOll:--

ton HLt<'l~ terrace soil~ hut' 0('('111' 011 the flood plain:-.: 
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Figure I.-Parent material and representative pattern of soils in associations 5 and 6. 

along streams. Houston soils occupy the steeper areas; 
their slope is more than 3 percent. 

A large part of this association is within the urban 
area of the Icounty. The acreages that ,are cultivated are 
productive of all crops commonly grown. There are 
many irrigated vegetable farms, on which the principal 
crops are carrots, cabbage, potatoes, and sweet corn. 
Corn, small grain, grain sorghmn, and cotton are grown 
on soi:ls that are dryfarmed. Some selected areas can be 
used for recreational facilities, such as shooting farms, 
vacation farms, fishponds, parks, and playgrounds. On
site determinations should be made before any construc
tion is begun. 

6. Venus-Frio- Trinity association 
Deep, calcareous soils on bottom lands and terraces 

This associa'tion occupies bottom lands and low ter
races along the rivers and major streams and their trib
utaries. The soils are deep, calcareous clay loams and 
clays that are developing in alluvium. Most of the asso
ciation is nearly level, but some areas along deeply 
entrenched streams are gently sloping. The total extent 
of this association is 27,955 acres, or about 3.5 percent 
of the county. 

Yenus soils have a friable, grayish-brown, strongly 
calcareous surface layer that is clay loam or loam in 
texture and 7 to 20 inches thick. The subsurface layer 
is light brownish gray to pale brown, is friable to firm, 
and has granular structure. The substratum consists of 

deep beds of old alluvium that ranges from light gray 
to very pale brown in color. These soils occur mostly 
as low terraces that are not sU!bject to overflow. About 
45 percent of the association consists of Venus soils. 

Fr,io soils, which are flooded occasionally, have a 
friable, dark grayish-brown to grayi,sh-brown, calcareous 
surface layer that is clay loam in texture and about 20 
inches thick. The subsurface layer is olay loam or loam 
and is about 10 inches thick. Below a depth of 25 to 30 
inches, the texture ranges from loam to stratified loam 
and clay loam. About 20 percent of the association con
sistsof Frio soils. 

Trinity soils are deep, dark-colored, calcareous, slowly 
permeable days that are developing in clayey alluvium. 
These soils are ordinarily 48 to 60 inches thick. In some 
isolated areas there is a stratum of gravel within 4 feet 
of the surface. About 15 percent of the association con
sists of Trinity soil. 

Minor parts of ,this association consist of Karnes soils 
(7 percent), Lewisville soils (5 peroent), Gullied land 
(3 percent), and Patrick soils (5 percent). Karnes soils 
are similar to Venus soils, but they are more friable, less 
clayey, and lighter colored than those soillsand contain 
more free lime. They occur as beveled slopes on the 
escarpments of the rivers. Lewisville soils occur mostly 
on low terraces with Venus soils. They are darker col
ored, more clayey, and more deeply developed than 
Venus soils. Gullied land occurs as very steep, severely 
eroded escarpments between the low terraces and the 
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flo.od plain? ?f tIle major rivers and streams. Patrick 
sOlIs are SImIlar to Lewisville soils but the are less 
deeply developed th i 1· . ' Y 

." • <). ll;n lOse soIls and ha \'e beds of 
grayel wltl11n u feet ?f the surface. Patrick soils are also 
SImIlar to Venus SOlIs, !JUt they are more sloping, less 
de~ply developed, and lIghter colored than Venus soils. 
. For the most pa~t, the soils on low terraces are cul

tlvated. T~ey contaIn .much free lime, which makes some 
~lant nutrIents ~navaIl.able, but they are fairly produc
tlve of small gra~n,.gra~n sorghum, corn, and flax. Crops 
respond well to IrrlgatlO~, and there are some vegetable 
f'arms. The bottom Iland IS used mostly as native pasture 
or: fo!, peca~ orchards. Selected areas can be used for 
WIldlIfe hablta.ts ~nd ~ecreational areas. The fact that 
s?me of the SOlIs In thIS association are suhject to occa
SIOnal overflow must be considered. 

7. San Antonio-Crockett association 
Deep clay loams and sandy loams with c1aY]J((n 

This association is on the uplands in the eastern and 
southeastern parts of the county. The soil pattern is 
complex. The soils are ~ainl'y sandy clay, sandy clay 
loam, and sand, but allUVIal SOlIs occur alon 0- the nlcclina 
and San Antonio Rivers and their tributaries. FiO"ure 5 
shows the geographic a'ssooiation of San Antoni~ and 
Crockett s?ils. in ass?ci~tion 7; IIockley, ,Yebb, and 
Crocke'tt soIls In aSSOCIatIOn 8; Eufaula soils in associa
tion 9; and alluvial soils in associations 5 and 6. 

The soils in association 7 haTe a moderately fine tex
tured or fine textured subsoil. They developed from 
sandy clay and sandy clay ,loam that contains some inter
bedded sandstone of the l\1id ,va v formation. These soils 
are mostly gently sloping, but along streams ,vhere ero
sion is moderate to severe, they are more strongly slop
ing. The totrul extent of this association is 19,968 acres, 
or about 2.5 percent of the county. 

2000' 
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ir-'- ~ 
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San ~\"nt onio soils ha \'(' a dark :!r:1 vi:-:h-lll'O\\'ll to UrO\\"1l 
surface In \'er that is clay loam III tl'xt lire and ti t( t 14 
inches thick. The subsoil i~ browll to l'eddi:-:h-uruwn. 
\'ery firm, blocky clay or heavy sandy cla~'. _\IJout ,j!) 

percent of the association ('oll:-;i:-;ts ()f :-';all .Alltonio :-:oil-< 
Cnwkett soib haye a dark :!rayish-bru\Yll to urown 

surface layer that is sandy 10a1'n iil text m'p and s to 11 
inche:-i thick. The subsoil con~ists of mottled heayv sandy 
clay loam or sandy clay, i:-; H'ry firm. and Ita:·; blnt'k~' 
stl'ucturp, _\bout ;;1) percl'nt of the a:-;:-;()ciation cOllsisl:-; 
of Crockett soils. 

Both San .Antonio and ('rockett soils are slow to 1'('1'\' 

slow in IH'rn}('abilit.y. Thpy han' a medium acid o'r 
slight ly acid sllrface laYPl". a slight ly acid or neut ral 
subsoil, and a slight Iy alkalillP subst ratum that contaills 
moderate :Ilnoun(s of free lime. 

nlinor parts of this association consist of 'Yphu soil:-: 
(10 percent), IIockley soils (,J percent). ()}"(,lia soi 1:-:. 
(;; percent), and Za ntla, and o( J\\"PIl :-:oi 1: . .:, fn'<!uent ly 
flooded (2 percent). ,Y('bb soils ha\'c a sllrfa('p layer of 
brown to dark reddish-brown fine sand \' loam and a 
subsoil of reddish-brown to red, hlo('k'\, sall<lY clay. 
Hockley soils have a surface layer of pa]p-hrowli loan;y 
fine sand and a subsoil of mottled, blocky SilIHl,\' clay. 
Orelia soils ha,'e a dark-gray to dark ,!2.Ta~'ish-browll. 
noncalcareous surface layer underlain l)y slowlY per
meable, calcareous clay. These soils arp llearlY le,:el and 
occupy the highest positions in the landscai)('. Zavala 
and Gowen soils, frequently flooded, are on the flood 
plains of the larger creeks and drainagc\yays. 

.iUost of the soils in this association are cnltivatI.'Cl and 
are fairly productive of all crops commonly ,!2.T()\\'n in 
the area. Crops respond ,veIl to irrigation. but onl~' ;\, 
li'mited acreage in this part of the county is irrigated. 
Heavy mesquite, huisache, ,vhitebrush, prickl,\'pear. and 
annual weeds and gras:-; grow on the acreages that arc 

Figure 5._Representative pattern of soils in associations 5, 6, i, S, and 9. 
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not cultivated. Some selected areas can be used for 
wildlife, and many are suitable for vacation farms, 
shooting farms, fishponds, picnic and camping areas, 
parks, ,and playgrounds. On-'site determinatioll's should 
be made before any construction is begun. 

8. Hockley- Webb-Crockett association 
Deep loamy sands and sandy loams over loa?"n, 
sandy clay, and interbedded sandstone 

This association is in the southeastern, southern, and 
southwestern parts of the county. The soils are pre
dominantly moderately deep loamy sands that have 'a 
moderately fine textured or fine textured subsoil and 
developed. in sandy day, thin-bedded sand, and sandst?ne 
of the Wilcox formation. Most areas are gently slopIng 
to undulating; the more sloping ones are moderately to 
severely eroded. The total ex'tent of this a'8sociation is 
159,744 acres, or about 20 percent of the county. 

Hockley 'Soil,s have a light-,colored surface layer that 
is loamy fine sand in texture and about 12 to 15 inches 
thick. The subsoil is firm, blocky, mottled sandy clay 
loam. About 30 percent of the association consists of 
Hockley soils. 

Webb soils have a brown to reddish-brown surface 
layer that is fine sandy 103im in !texture and laJbout 8 to 
18 inches thick. The subsoil is firm, red sandy clay to 
clay that has fine blocky structure. The substratum is 
slightly alkaline and contains moderate amounts of free 
lime. About 24 percent of the association consists of 
Webb soils. 

Crockett soils occupy about 22 percent of the associa
tion. They are similar to the Crockett soils in associa
tion 7. 

Minor parts of this association consist of Orelia soils 
(2 percent), Duval soils (8 percent), San Antonio soils 
(7 percent), and Gowen, Zavala, and Frio soils (7 per
cent). Orelia soils are closely associated with Crockett 
soils and are similar to the Orelia soils in association 7. 
Duval soils have a reddish-brown surface layer that is 
loamy fine sand or fine sandy loam in texture and about 
10 to 26 inches thi,ck. The 'Subsoil is moderately per
meable, reddish-brown to reddish-yellow sandy loam to 
sandy clay loam. San Antonio soils are closely asso
ciated with Webb soils and are similar to the San An
tonio soils that occur in association 7. Gowen and Zavala 
soils occur on narrow terraces above the flood plains. 
Gowen soils are darker colored and more clayey than 
Zavala soi:ls. Zavala and Gowen soils, frequently flooded, 
and Frio soils are on the flood plains of the larger 
creeks and drainageways. , 

Most of this association is in cultivation. The soils, 
for the most part, have only a moderate water-holding 
capacity; consequently, yields are somewhat limited. 
Crops respond ,yell ,to irrigation, and there are some 
yegetable farms. Grain sOI1ghum, small grain, and corn 
are the principal c1ryland crops. The number of acres 
planted to pasture grass is steadily increasing. The 
acreages not cultiyated now consist of a heavy growth 
of thorny brush, cacti, and annual weeds and grass. 
Some selected areas can be used for recreatiOonal facil
ities such as shooting farms, riding stables, fishponds, 
and picnic and camping are~s. .Each site should be 
examined before any constructIOn IS begun. 

9. Eufaula association 
Deep fine sands with loamy subsoil . 

This assOociation is in the extrenle southern tip of the 
county. The sOoils are mostly deep, loose, slightly acid 
sands ,that ,formed in sandy and ,clayey ma:terIal ~f ~he 
Ca,rrizo formation. The total extent of thIS aSSOCIatIOn 
is 63 898 acres or abOout 8 percent of the county. 

Eu'faula soils have a light brownish-gray to pale
brOown surface layer that is 4~ to 72 inche~ thick. '.Dhe 
subsoil is 12 tOo 22 inches thIck and conSIsts of pale
brown fine sand alternating with nearly cOontinuous hori
zontal bands of yellowish-red sa:r:dy l.oam .that range 
from one-fourth inch to one-half Inch In thIckness and 
are 2 to 4 .inches apart. The substratum .is r~d to yellow
ish-red sandy loam to sandy clay loam. a~d IS maI?-Y feet 
thick. About 90 percent of the aSSOCIatIOn conSIsts of 
Eufaula soils. . 

Minor parts of this association cOl~sist o.f Hockley 
soils (5 percent) and Duval a~d LemIng. SOlIs (5 per
cent) . Hockiley and Duval soIls occmr In the soubh
eastern part of the assOociation, in fairly low topographic 
pOositions. Leming soils are on nearly level, low terraces 
along the major drainageways. . 

Most of ,this 3issociation is still in the natIve vegeta
tion which consists of post oak, blackjack oak, hickory, 
swit'chgrass, little bluestem, sand dropseed, and annual 
weeds and grass. Small areas are cultivated, and they 
are planted mainly tOo peanuts and watermelons. All 
crops respond well to irr~gation. The acreage under 
irri <ration is steadily increaSIng. Some selected areas can 
be ~sed for recreational facilities. There are few good 
roads. 

Descriptions of Soils 
This sectiOon describes the soil series and mapping units 

of Bexar County. The approxim!1te ac~eage a~d t~6 
proportionate extent of each mappIng unIt are gIven m 
table 1. 

A general descri :rtion of ~ac? soil series is g~ ven, aJ?-d 
it is follOowed by brIef deSCrIptIOns of the mappIng unIts 
in that series. For full information on anyone mapping 
unit, it is necessary to re~d .the description ?f the. soil 
series as well as the descrIptIOn Oo~ the ~aJ?Plng uplt .. 

FollOowing the name of the mappIng unIt rsa 'sym1bol III 
parentheses. This symbol identifies the mapping unit on 
the detailed soil map. Listed at the end of the descrip
tion of each mapping unit are the capability units, dry
land and irrigated, and the range site in which the unit 
has been placed. The :rage Oon which each capability unit 
and each range site IS described can be found readily 
by referring to the "Guide to Mapping Unitts" at the 
back of the report. 

Soil scientists, engineers, students, and others who 
want detailed descriptions of soil series should turn to 
the section "Formation, Classification, and Morphology 
of SOoils." Many terms used in the soil descriptions and 
other sections Oof the report are defined in the Glossary. 

Austin Series 
The Austin series consists of clayey soils that are 

moderately deep, moderately dark colored, and very 
strongly calcareous. These soils are on the uplands and 
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TABLE 1.-AjJjJf'{)J'/:lflJlfe acreage rInd jJroportioll(Jt( (,rt(lIt of tlte su,"!,,· ------,----------------- ----- --

Symbol Mapping unit Acreage Percent 

--- -----

AuB Aust~n s~lty clay, 1 to :5 percent slopes_ 7, :n6 O. !l AuC AustIll sIlty. clay, :3 to !) percent slopes_ k 'J -.) 1. 1 BrE ' .),-
Brackett so~ls, !2 to :W percent slopcs_ ~4, 4k."" ;;. 1 BrD Brackett sOlIs, ;) to 12 percent slopes __ ~ -,-,~ 7 ;), ,. "J BpC Brackett clay loam, 1 to .5 percent 

slopes _______________ 
4,1l60 .6 BsC Brackett-Austin complex, -{ t~ -;; p-e~: --

cent slopes _______________________ 
!l, 7()7 1.:Z BtE Brackett-Tarrant association, hilly ____ 1~),i)~)() 2. :i Cb Crawford and Bexar stony soils _______ ::5, S07 .1. 5 Ca Cra wf ord clay ______________________ 
:~, 575 .5 CfA Crockett fine sandy loam, 0 to 1 per-

cent slopes _______________________ 4, 16:3 .5 CfB Crockett fine sandy loam, 1 to :3 per-
cent slopes _______________________ 1 :3, ~)():z 1.S CkC2 Crockett soils, 2 to 5 percent slopes, 
eroded ___________________________ 

3, [):2() .4 DnB Duval fine sandy loam, 1 to 3 percent 
slopes ___________________________ 

1, 929 .2 DnC Duval fine sandy loam, 3 to 5 percent 
slopes ___________________________ 

565 · 1 DmC Duval loamy fine sand, 1 to 5 percent slopes ___________________________ 
5, S74 7 

DsC2 Duval soils, 3 to 5 percent slopes, 
eroded ___________________________ 

1,017 · 1 EuC Eufaula fine sand, 0 to 5 percent 
~opes _____ - _____________________ ;lS, U03 4. 9 

Fr Frio clay loam ______________________ 12, 765 1.6 
Go Gowen clay loam ___________________ 1, 4D!l .2 
Gu Gullied land __ - _____________________ 4, 160 .5 
HgD Hilly gravelly land __________________ 4,132 .5 
HkB Hockley loamy fine sand, 0 to 3 per-

cent slopes _______________________ 26,979 3.4 
HkC Hockley loamy fine sand, 3 to 5 per-

cent slopes _______________________ 12, 77D 1.6 
HkC2 Hockley loamy fine sand, 3 to 5 per-

cent slopes, eroded ________________ S, 17:) 1. 0 
HnB Houston clay, 1 to 3 percent slopes ____ 4, 527 .6 
HnC2 Houston clay, 3 to 5 percent slopes, 

eroded ___ --- _____________________ 4,S7S .6 
HnC3 Houston clay, 3 to 5 percent slopes, 

severely eroded _____ - __ - - - - - - - - - - - 1, 085 · 1 
HoD3 Houston-Sumter clays, 5 to 10 per-

cent slopes, severely eroded __ - _ - - -- 4, SD2 .6 -
HsA Houston Black clay, 0 to 1 percent 

slopes _____ - __ - - _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2,316 · ;3 
HsB Houston Black clay, 1 to 3 percent 

26, 2S~) 3 ., slopes _____ - _____________________ · .) 

HsC Houston Black clay, 3 to 5 percent 
4, HOO .6 ~opes ___________________________ 

HtA Houston Black clay, terrace, 0 to 1 
:)3, 374 4. :z percent slopes ____ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

HtB Houston Black clay, terrace, 1 to 3 
10, 50;3 1. ;j percent slopes __ - _ - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -

HuB Houston Black gravelly clay, 1 to 3 
27, S;lQ ;i. !) percent slopes __ -., - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

HuC Houston Black gravelly clay, 3 to 5 
20, 2S-1 2. 6 percent slopes __ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -; - --

HuD Houston Black gravelly clay, 5 to S 
6, 7(};l .S percent slopes--------------------

1 Less than 0.05 percent. 

have gentle to undulating, COllyeX slopes. They tleyel
oped under grass, in material \yeathered from chalk or 
chalky Inarl. ''It I' 

The SlLrface Jayer is dark graylSh-bro"'n Sl y C a~. 
It is about 28 i~lChes thick To the depth norma 11y 
plowed the structurE' is granular, but below that (ll'pth, 
it is fil~P, subangula.r blocky. 
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SYlllbul 

----
KaB 
KaC 
KeC2 

Kr 
UB 

LvA 

LvB 

LvC 

OrA 
OrB 
PaA 
PaB 
PaC 
Pt 
SaB 

SaC 

SaC2 

SeB 

SeC 

TaB 
TaC 
TaD 
Tb 

Te 
Tf 

VaA 
VaB 
VeA 
VeB 
VeC 
WbB 

WbC 

WeC2 

WeC3 

WmA 
WmB 
Za 
Zg 

~IappiIlg unit 

--------.----------- _. 

Karnes loam, 1 t() :3 perrl'llt sl()J1l':" ___ _ 
Karnes loam, :3 to j })l'rcell t slopl':' ___ . : 
I\.arrw" clay loam, :~ to ;j percl'nt 

~·;J()l;(·'" eroded __________________ _ 
Krum comple:c ___ -- _______________ _ 
LClllilig loamy fine sand, () to 3 per- I 

("('111 ,,\()j)(.,, _______________________ ' 
Lc\\io;ville ~ilty day, 0 to 1 percellt 

L(~~(;~J\(·i11(; ~ilt~\~ '("l~~,;,- i -t-; 3-1~~;c-e~l-t----, 
sl()p('~ __________________________ . , 

Le\\'isvillc ~ilty day, :; 1 () .'S percl'llt ' 
slopcs ________________________ _ 

Orelia clay loam, () to 1 percent slopes 
Orelia ('la,\' loam, 1 to :~ 1)(:1,("(:1It slop('" 
Patrick :-;()ib, 0 to 1 percent slopl's ____ I 
Patrick soils, 1 to ;~ percellt "lojJC''' __ . __ 
Patrick soils, 3 to ;j percent SIOI;C" _____ \ 
Pits and Quarries __________________ _ 
San Antonio clay loam, 1 to 3 percent I 

slopes. 
San Antonio clay loam, 3 to 5 percent 

slopes. 
San Antonio clay loam, ;; to 5 percent 

slopes, eroded. 
Stephen silty clay, 1 to :3 percent 

slopes. 
Stephen silty clay, 3 to .5 percent 

slopes. 
Tarrant association, gently undulatillg_ 
Tarrant association, rolling __________ _ 
Tarrant association, hilly __________ - -
Tarrant soils, chalk substratum, un-

dulating. 
Trinity clay _______________________ _ 
Trinity and Frio soils, frequently 

flooded. 
\'enus loam, 0 to 1 percent slope'S ___ - -
Venus loam, 1 to :31)('1'l'('lIt slopl's _____ \ 
Venus clay loam, ° to 1 llt'fcellt sIOlll'S-1 
Venus clay loam, 1 to :3 percent slort·"'· 
Venus clay loam, 3 to 5 percent :,lulwS_ 
\Vebb fine sandy loam, 1 to :3 percell t 

slopes. 
Webb fine sHlldy loam, 3 to .5 11l'I"l'l'llt 

slopes. 
\Vehb soils, 3 to ;) IH'rcL:llt slopes, 

eroded. 
\Vl'hb soils, 3 to ;) percent slopl's, 

sl'H'rl'ly t'rot!t'd I 

Willa('\' loam, 0 to 1 l~l'!"('l'llt slopes ___ _ 
\Villacy loam, 1 to 3 percent sIOl)(·" ___ _ 
Za\'aln filll' sand\' loaIlL ____________ _ 
Za\'ala and (;()~\('I\ soils, frequently 

flooded. 
Braunig Plant l.al·.:t' _______________ _ 
Mitchell Lakl' ____ -- ______________ _ 
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1. .) 

:z. 0 

-
• I 

1 .) · ~ 

· 1 
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· I 
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· 1 

TotaL_- _____________________ 7tl"i.7:2() , 11)(1,0 

The subsurface layer is about 1:--; illdtl'~ thick. This 
layer is pale-brO\yn'silty clay and is :-;()Jtll'\\'hat morc 
cL1YCY than the surface iaYl'r.' It ha:-; llloderatl'. lllediulll 
n1H1 i;llE'. subangular blocl~y st ruet ure an.( l i:-; "pry hard 
\yhen th'Y and firnl but crumbly \"hen l1W\~r. 

The u;lderhillo' material is ~h:\ 1 k \. marl that ('olll a i 11:3 

much lime tUld £'UUlY shale fragments and i~ firm hut 
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crumbly when moist. This layer is easily penetrated 
by roots. 
~he surface layer ranges from 16 to 30 inches in 

~lllckness and from very dark brown to grayish brown 
In color. The darker colored soils are ordinarily . the 
mo~e clay~y. 'fhe subsurface layer ranges from 12 to 
2? Inches In thIckness. The underlying material may be 
eIther chalk or chalky marl, and it ordinarily contains 
many small shale fragments. A profile of Austin silty 
clay is shown in figure 6. 

Austin soils are lighter colored, less clayey, more cal
careous, and more permeable than the nearby Houston 
Black soils. They are dee:per, lighter colored, and more 
calcareous than Tarrant sOlIs. They are more permeable 
and less clayey than Houston soils. Austin soils are sim
il.ar to Lewisville soils, which developed from old allu
VIum and are typically less sloping. They are lighter 
colored and more deeply developed than the closely 
associated Stephen soils. 

Austin soils are easy to work. They are well drained, 
and their capacity to hold water is good. Internal drain
age is medium. Permeability is modera~e. The large 
amount of free lime tends to make some plant nutrients 
unavailruble and increases '8uscepti'bility to water erosion. 
Small 'grain, hay and pasture mixture'S, and native gra'Ss 
are ~3UitaJble crops. A large part of the acreage has been 
cultIvated, but now most of it is in tame pasture or is 
used as SItes for shopping centers, subdivisions, play
grounds, or parks. 

Austin silty clay, 1 to 3 percent slopes (AuB).-This soil 
occupies low, broad ridgetops. It occurs mainly as large 
irregularly shaped areas in the northeastern and centrai 
parts of the county. Included in the areas mapped are 
patches of other soils, particularly Stephen soils, which 
also developed over chalk but are darker gray and less 
deeply developed than this soil. 

Associated soils include Houston soils, which are more 
clayey and less permeable than Austin soils and occur 
near the foot of the long gentle slopes, and Austin silty 
clay, 3 to 5 percent slopes, small areas of which occur as 
side slopes that extend toward the large streams. 

This is a fairly productive soil that is suited to corn 
small grain, and grain sorghum, and to both native gras~ 
and adapted varieties of perennial grass. It has a crusty 

Figure 6.-Profile of Austin silty clay, showing chalky underlying 
material. 

surface and is susceptible to water erosion. Maintaining 
a balance between fertility and moisture is also a problem;' 
Fertilization, terracing, contour tillage, and proper use of 
plant residues help to control erosion, conserve moisture, 
and maintain tilth and productivity. (Capability unit 
IIe-3, dryland; IIe-3, irrigated; Rolling Blacklands range 
site) 

Austin silty clay, 3 to 5 percent slopes (AuC).-The 
surface layer of this soil is about 16 inches thick, and the 
subsurface layer about 14 inches. Where the slope is 
strongest, spots of the lighter colored subsurface layer 
have been exposed by erosion. Where the associated 
soils are of a more clayey texture, the surface layer of 
this soil is more clayey than is typical. Small areas of 
undulating Tarrant soils, which occur as small narrow 
ridges, and small areas of Houston clay, 3 to 5 percent 
slopes, are included in the areas mapped. 

This is a fairly productive soil that is suited to corn, 
small grain, grain sorghum, and sudangrass, as well as to 
hay and pasture or to native grass. It is droughty and 
susceptible to water erosion. Fertilization, terracing, 
contour tillage, and the proper use of plant residues help 
to control runoff and erosion, conserve moisture, and main
tain tilth and productivity. (Capability unit IIIe-5, 
dryland ; IIIe-5, irrigated; Rolling Blacklands range site) 

Bexar Series 
The soils of the Bexar series are shallow to moder

ately deep, noncalcareous, and dark colored. They occur 
as nearly level to gently undulating areas on the uplands. 
These soils are mainly in the northern and northeastern 
parts of the county. 

The surface layer is dark reddish-brown clay loam 
and is about 18 inches thick. It has very fine, sub
angular blocky structure and is firm but crumbly when 
moist. An estimated 30 percent of it, by volume, is made 
up of chert fragments that range from half an inch to 
5 inches in diameter. 

The subsoil is about 12 inches thick. It is red to dark 
reddish-brown cherty clay. The structure is moderate, 
fine, blocky. Coarse fragments make up 15 to 60 percent 
of this layer, by volume. The reaction ranges from 
slightly acid to mildly alkaline. . 

The underlying material is white or pinkish-white 
limestone that is weakly fractured in the uppermost 2 
or 3 inches. This rnaterial is partly weathered hurt be
comes very hard with increasing depth. 

The surface layer ranges from 14 to 22 inches in 
thickness and from cherty clay loam to gravelly loam 
in texture. The coarse angular fragments, which con
sist of chert and hard limestone, are as much as 10 inches 
in diameter and make up 15 to 50 percent of this layer, 
by volume. The subsoil is 40 to 55 percent clay and 15 
to 60 percent coarse fragments. The depth to limestone 
ranges from 16 to 36 inches. Both the thickness of the 
soil an~ t~e number ?f coarse fragments vary consider
a.bly WIthIn short dIstances. Locally, a thin, discon: 
tInuous layer of carbonates in the form of soft concre
tions and lumps occurs above the limestone bedrock. 
Figure 7 shows chert .and limestone fra'gmentJS within 
the profile of Bexar cherty clay loam. 

Bexar soils are ordinarily redder, less clayey and 
more cherty in the surface layer than the closely' asso-
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Figure 7.-Profile of Bexar cherty clay loam. 

cia ted Cra Ivford soils. They are deeper redder and 
less limy than Tarrant soils. " 

Bexar soils are well d~a.ined. but have good capacity 
to hold water. PermeabIlIty IS slow. These soils are 
nonarable because of the chert and limestone fraO"ments 
but they are high in natural fertility and are moderately 
to highly productive of forage. For the most part, they 
are used as pasture or range. 

In this co~nty Bexar soils are mapped only with the 
closely assocIated Crawford soils. The mappinO" unit 
Crawford and Bexar stony soils, is described under th~ 
heading "Crawford Series." 

Brackett Series 
The Brackett series consists of very shallow and shal

low, light-colored soils that developed over soft lime
stone interbedded with hard limestone. These soils occur 
as moderately sloJ?ing to steep, convex, cone-shaped hills. 
They are mainly In the northern and northwestern parts 
of the county but occur in a few [laces in the north
eastern part. The alternate layers 0 hard and soft lime
stone give the slopes a "stairstep" appearance. The slope 
range is 2 to 30 percent. 

The surface layer is grayish-brown gravelly clay loam 
and is about 4 inches thiclL This layer has Iveak, gran
ular structure and is friable when moist. It is n~l'Y 
strongly calcareous. About 20 percent of it, by volume, 
consists of limestone fragments that range from about 
a quarter of an inch to as much as 6 inches in diameter. 

The subsurface layer is light brownish-gray clay loan1 
to silty clay and is about 8 inches thick. Soft limestone 
and lenses of chalky 'marl 111ake up an estimated 30 per
cent of this layer, by volume. The structure is weak to 
moderate, fine, granular. This layer is hard when tll'Y 
but friable when Ill0ist. 

The ulHlerlying mat ('rial i:-; a thick bed of ;-;ofl lillll'
:'-oj one that is interbedde( 1 with hard lin1l':-,tOll!' and COll

tains lenses of chalky lllarl or cnkarpous clay. 
In uneroded areas the ~urface layer ran(rl'~ fr()1ll 4: til 

~2 inches in thickne:-::s. E.'-:duding (he gra \~, 1 a ntl ;-;t (J11t':-, 

It ranges frolll day loam to ;-;ilty cla\' or li!,!ht clay in 
textm'(', ;-;ome a],(':t~ are free of 'l'OIll':-:: Thi~ G H'l' rail/r\'~ 
frol11 l.ight brO\Yni~h ~Ta y to !,!r:l \' ill color. ,-

Bl'<lckl'it soils an' i'ig'ht.er l'(~10l:t'(1. 1(':-::-: <'laY('r, and lp:-::-: 
s~ony than 11w :-:(Jib in (lip Tarrant ;I':-f)('iati(;ll~ and mort' 
l~lll'y thall TarraIl! soi]:-; I hat O\'erlip chalk. '1'11('\' are 
Ilg'l,d!'r colored, lp:,s C];.t.\'l'Y~ n~orl' }~IllY, and lC':-::-; dL'\'ldy 
(leu'lop<,d than.( I'aw/ol'd :-;011:-:. llley are lP:-::-: deeplY 
<1{,Yl'l~)I)('(l and lIdl/pr ('()]()I'l'd than ;--\teplil'n :-:oib. TIll',' 
:11'('. llghtC'1' ('olol'(~d, l(':-:s ell'!'pl} dl'n~lopl'd, lllOl'l' lilll\", 
more crusty, and more slopin,!.!,' than .\..ustin :-:()ik ' 

Brackrtt soils ;lre well draillP(l. Intl'rnal draina!.!,'(' i:-: 
medium or sl.ow. Erosion is acti \(' in lllost areas, en'll 
\\'heF~ tll,('re IS a llatural ('0\'(>1' of Y('~'!'I aticlll. .x atural 
fertIlIty IS low to mOI1en\1!'. Tltl's(' :-:o·ib ;II'!' Jll'~t :-:uited 
to pasture or raI:gp. The la~ge amonnt of free lime makes 
~ome plant nutl'lent~ unayallable: rons('(l1lently, the qual
l~y of the forage IS poor. The bettrl' L',Ta:-::-:l'S include 
lIttle bluestem, tall grama, seep muh] y, sidp();t Is !,!r:l ma. 
~nd. tall clropseed .. The poorer rnng~ plants aI'!' ~\:-:h(' 
JunIper, queensdelIght, reel grama, and annnal weeds 
and grass. 

.Brackett soils! 12 to 30 percent slopes (BrE),-These 
sOll.s ar~ extensIve. They cover :24,488 acres and are 
mamly In the northern and north\\'estern parts of the 
county. They occur as long slopes that range from hilly 
to steep, are strongly convex, and have a "stllirstep" 
appearance. The hills are cone shaped or neilI'll' so and 
hav.e low saddles between the cones (fig. 8), The slope is 
tYpIcally about .24 percent. These arc loamy and claH'Y 
soIls that are lIght colored, yery shallo".', find st rong(\' 
calcareous. They developed over soft. lImestone inter
bedded with hard limestone. There are stones oTaH'1 
?hannery fragments, and cobblestones on the sur'fa~'e and 
In the surface layer. Patches of Tarrant association of 
Krum comp~ex, and ~f Trinity and Frio soils, freque~th' 
flooded, ar~ mcluded m the areas mapped. . 

These sOl.ls a~e. non arable and nrc best suited to na tiyc 
grass. Mamtammg nn adequil te coYer of natiy(' ~rass 
help~ to control runoff and water erosion. FeI;cing 
seedmg, control of grazing. water Jel~elopment, and brush 

Figure 8.-Brackett soils, 12 to 30 percent ~lopes. 
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control are a few of the necessary management practices. 
(Capability unit VIIs-2, dryland; Steep Adobe range site) 

Brackett soils, 5 to 12 percent slopes (8 r D) .-These 
soils occur on the tops and on the upper side slopes of 
meandering ridges. They are mainly in the western and 
northwestern parts of the county, but they also occupy a 
few scattered areas in the northern part. The slope gen
erally is between 5 and 8 percent, but in places it is as 
much as 12 percent. These are light-colored, very shallow, 
and strongly calcareous soils that developed over chalk. 
They have stones, gravel, channery fragments, and cob
blestones on the surface and in the surface layer. Patches 
of Austin soils and of Tarrant soils, chalk substratum, are 
included in the areas mapped. 

These soils are non arable and are best suited to native 
grass. Natural fertility is low. Runoff is rapid, and ero
sion is active, even where there is a natural cover of vegeta
tion. Maintaining an adequate cover of native grass 
helps to control runoff and erosion. Fencing, seeding, 
controlled grazing, water development, and brush control 
are a few of the necessary management practices. (Capa
bility unit VIIs-I, dryland; Adobe range site) 

Brackett clay loam, 1 to 5 percent slopes (8pC).-This 
soil is mainly in the western and northwestern parts of the 
county but also occupies some small scattered areas in the 
northern and northeastern parts. On the landscape it is 
below Brackett soils, 5 to 12 percent slopes, and above the 
deeper, darker colored Austin silty clay, 3 to 5 percent 
slopes. Patches of both of these soils are included in the 
areas mapped. The slope generally is between 1 and 5 
percent, but in a few areas it is as much as 7 percent. 

The surface layer is about 6 inches thick. The subsur
face layer is silty clay and is about 9 inches thick. The 
underlying material is white chalk that can be penetrated 
by roots (fig. 9). The profile is deeper than that of 
Brackett soils, 5 to 12 percent slopes. 

This soil is used as pasture and is also cultivated. It is 
generally planted to small grain that can be grazed in 
winter. Cultivated areas are grayer in the surface layer 
than areas that are in native vegetation, because material 
in the subsurface and surface Jayer have been mixed dur
ing tillage. This soil is droughty and susceptible to water 
erosion. Fertilization, terracing, contour tillage, and 
proper use of plan~ residues help ~o c<?ntr?l runoff and. ~ro
sion, conserve mOIsture, and maIntaIn tIlth and fertIlIty. 
(Capability unit IVe-7 dryland; Adobe range site) 

Brackett-Austin complex, 1 to 5 percent slopes (8sC).
These shallow and moderately deep soils occur as knolls 
and narrow ridges on the uplands in the western, north
central, and northeastern parts of the county. The 
Brackett soils in this complex are similar to Brackett clay 
loam. The Austin soils are similar to those described 
under the heading "Austin Series" but are lighter colored 
in the surface layer, particularly in cultivated areas. 
They occur as slopes between the meandering ridges and 
the knolls. Both of these soils developed over chalk that 
is easy to dig into with an auger or a spade. Included in 
the areas mapped are patches of Tarrant soils, chalk sub
stratum which occur as "caps" on the higher lying knolls, 
and of Houston clay, which occurs as foot slopes. 

These soils are used as pasture and are also cultivated. 
They are generally planted to small grain ~hat. can be 
O'razed in ·wint.er. The large amount of free lIme In these 
~oils tends to tie up some plant nutrients and increases 

Figure 9.-Profile of Brackett clay loam, 1 to 5 percent slopes, 
showing roots in chalky underlying material. 

susceptibility to water erosion. Droughtiness is also a 
limitation. Fertilization, terracing, contour tillage, seed
ing to hay and pasture mixtures, and proper use of crop 
residues help to control erosion, conserve moisture, and 
maintain productivity. (Brackett soils: capability unit 
IVe-7, dryland; ____ t\:dobe range 'Site. Austin soils: capa-
bility unit IVe-7, dryland; Rolling Blacklands range site) 

Brackett-Tarrant association, hilly (8 to 30 percent 
slopes) (8tE).-These soils are extensive in the northern 
third of the county. Tarrant soils are on the tops and the 
upper side slopes of ridges, just above Brackett soils. 
Included in the areas mapped are patches of KrUID, 
Crawford, Patrick, and Lewisville soils. 

These soils are nonarable and are best suited to native 
grass. Maintaining an adequate cover of vegetation 
helps to control runoff and water erosion. Fencing, seed
ing, control of grazing, water development, and brush 
control are a few of the necessary management practices. 
(Brackett soils: capability unit VIIs-2, dryland; Steep 
Adobe range site. Tarrant soils: capability unit VIs-3, 
dryland; Low Stony Hill range site) 

Crawford Series 
The soils of the Crawford series are very dark gray

ish-brown to reddish-brown clay. They occur as broad, 
nearly level to gently undulating areas and are extensive 
in the northern part of the county. 

The surface layer is noncalcareous, about 8 inches 
thick, and very dark grayish brown or very dark brown. 
It has fine, subangular blocky and granular structure. 
,Yhen moist, this layer is very firm but breaks easily to 
a mass of fine clods. When dry, it is very hard and 
contains many large cracks. There are few to many 
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angular fragments ()f chert alld limestolle that l'an(fp 
f~om a quarter of an inch to as much as ~± inclH~s in 
dIameter. 

rfhe subsurface layer is dense, angular blocky clay. 
It IS browne,r or more reddish than the surface layer and 
has a coars~r, wedg~-shape~ structure: This layer is 
neutral o~ slIghtly a?I~, but It !llay be lImy in the lower 
P3:rt. It IS about 26. Inches thIck and either overlies a 
~hln lay~r of yellovylsh-red to pale-brown limv clay or 
l~ the lImy layer IS lacking, rests on h~lrd, 'fracturea 
lImestone that IS many feet thick. 

The surface layer ranges from 6 to 10 inches in thick
ness. It ranges f~om clay through gravelly or cherty 
clay to st~ny ?lay In texture; stony clay is predominant. 
T~e reaCJtlO~ 1n the 'Solum ranges from slight,lv acid to 
mIldly alkalIne .. The depth to limestone IlPdrock ranaes 
from 17 to 45 Inches. b 

Crawfor~ soils are deeper, redder, and less limy than 
Tarrant SOlIs. They are more clayey and less red' in the 
surfac~ layer than Bexar SOlIs. As compared with Bl'ac
ketJt 'SOlIs, they are deeper, darker colored and less limy 
and they developed over harder limeston~. ' 

qrawford soils are lf~turally well drained. Internal 
draInage and permeabIlIty vary accordina to moisture 
content; water moves rapidly when the s~il is dry and 
cracked, but very slowly when the soil is wet. Most of 
the acreage is used as pasture or ran <Ye. The soils are 
high in. natural fertility and are mod~rately to highly 
productIve of forage. Oats and other small grains are 
grown on a few small nonstony areas. The native ve<Ye
tation ordinarily consists of Texas winter<Yrass little 
bluestem, side oats grama, and buffalo<Yrass b and scat
tered live oak, post oak, and mesquite trees: 

Crawford and Bexar stony soils (0 to 5 percent slopes) 
(Cb). -These soils occur as large areas, generally several 
hundred acres in size, and form a nearly continuous belt 
extending westward from the northeastern part of the 
county to a little south of Helotes. 

Crawford soils make up about 51 percent of the acreage. 
About 90 percent of this consists of soils that are stony 
clay in texture and are shallow to moderately deep over 
hard limestone. The surface layer is very dark gray to 
dark reddish-brown, noncalcareous clay and is 8 or 9 
inches thick. From 10 to 40 percent of this layer consists 
of chert and limestone fragments. These fragments, 
which are on the surface and in the surface layer, range 
from a quarter of an inch to 24 inches in diameter. The 
subsurface layer generally contains a few chert fragments 
or small flags of cherty limestone. 

Bexar soils make up 36 percent of the acreage. The 
surface layer of these soils ranges from cherty c~ay loa~n 
to gravelly loam in texture and from 14 to 22 mches m 
thickness. The subsoil is cherty clay and ranges from 6 
to 14 inches in thickness. 

Included in the areas mapped are small tr8;ets of Tarrant 
soils and of a soil that is similar to Bexar SOlIs except that 
it is very shallow. These inclusions make up 13 percent 
of the acreage. 

For the most paFt, these soils ~,re P?narable and are 
best suited to natIve grass. ~ralntalnlng an adequate 
cover of ve<Yetation helps to control runoff and w'ater 
erosion. Fel~cing, seeding, control of grazing, "ater de
velopment, and br~lsh control are a fe." of the ~l~>cess:lly 
lnanagelnent practIces. (Crawford sOlIs: capabIlIty unIt 

YIs-l, clryland; He<lland rang'l' ~itt>. Bexar ~()il:-:: (';lpa
bility unit YIs-L dry land: Hpdland rali~'\' ~it (» 

Crawford clay (0 to 1 percen t ~l()p('~) (Ca) .-Pa tl'he~ (If 
this soil are SCtlttered throughout the hard lilll('st()Il(, 

area. :\lost are in the upland::;, but a few Hre in the '~alley~. 
The surface layer is dark brown or dark reddish hr(lwn. 
noncalcareous,' and 8 to 10 inches thick. \\~ide ('rn('k~ 
form when it dries. The subsurface la ,~er:s nre cla,~ und 
are noncalcareous also. They are reddei· than tbe ~lll'Ll<'(' 
layer. During prolongcd dl~.Y period:-;, the cr<lck::; in the 
surface layer are likeh~ to extend into the subsurface 
layers. L~mest()lle ordlnaril.\~ OCCllr~ at a depth of :.?4 to 
36 inches. In some place'S, j[(n\'en'r, thNe i:-; a few incl1l'::; 
of lilll\" clay on'r the lilll('stOIlC. lncluded in the an'HS 
mapp(~d are smull ira('h of C'nl\dord stolly clay, of Bexar 
cherty clay loam, of Lewisville day loam, 0 to 1 lJl't"('Pll t 
slopes, and of Patrick clay, 1 to :) percent slopes. 

This is a productive soil that is suited to corn, slllall 
grain, grain sorghum, and sudangrass. 'Yater intake is 
slow, and water erosion is a hazard. A plowpnll is likely 
to form. Fertilization, terracing, contour tillage, and 
proper use of plant residues help to contr()l erosion, 
conserve moisture, and maintain tilth and productivit.L 
(Oapability unit 11Ie-2, dryland; IIIe-2, irrigated; 
Redland range site) 

Crockett Series 
The Orockett series consists of moderately deep, dark

colored, nearly le,~el to gently sloping ~a ncly loams. 
These 'Soi,ls are in the southern third of the county. 

The surface layer is bro,vn or dark browll. n'onca 1-
careous, easily worked, and about 10 inches thick. It has 
weak, granular structure or is structurelpss. 

The subsoil is about ;34: inches thick. It is browll wit 11 
red and gray mottles, has medium, blocky stru('! IlI'P, and 
is extremely hard when thy. This layer i:-; nOllcn le,\ rp()lI~. 

The underlying material is sawly clay that has much 
free lime in the uppermost few inches and less with 
increasing depth. In places the sancl~' day is inter
bedded WIth sandstone. 

The surface la Yel' rall!2:es from ~ to 1 ± inches ill t hiek
ness and from <lark br~nYn to (lark gray i:-·;j 1 hrown in 
color. The subsoil ran!2:l'S frolll :l:l t.o -10 iilches in thick
ness, from hl'OIYll to 'da rk brown in color. and from 
sandy clay loam to :-;,\IHly eby in texture. It has 1"('<l, 
yellow, and gray mottles that range from fe,,' 10 lllUllY 
;1Il(1 from distinct to fainL Depth to 1 lip Jimp a("('nmuL~
tiOll rH 1lg'l'S frolll ;~;-) to ,-)() i Ilcill':-;. 

Compared with Crockett soils, ~an ~\..lltonio soil:-; ha,'e 
a browner surface layer and n redder~ unmottled sub
soil; Orelia soils arl' darker gray and more clayey in the 
surface layer and haye a compact, un III ott led suhsoil' 
",y'ebb anel Duyal soils are redder in the snrface lay(>;· 
and haye a less dense, more sandy, redder. blocky s~lb
soil ~ and Hockley soils hay!:' a sal~dier, thicker. iightt~r 
colored surface layer and a sancher~ more permeahl(', 
mottled subsoil. 

Crockett soils are naturally well drained. Internal 
drainage is. ,~ery slm: but is adequate for 11ehl crop:.;, TIl(> 
·water-holdIng capaclt~~ is low in 1 he snriac(' In yer hut 
good in the subsoil. ~aturnl fertilit \- is moderatp: ",Yatt>r 
erosion is n hazard. These soils art> ~llited to ~ll1all (rrain 
grain sorghum~ corn~ and other drylancl Cl'Op:-; C()mi~lOnl:: 
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grown in the area. They are also suited to native grass 
and to adapted varieties of introduced grass grown for 
tame pasture. Most of the acreage is cultivated. A few 
small areas are ir.r}gatedand planted to truck crops. 

~roc~ett fine sandy loam,'O to 1 percent slopes (CfA).
:rhis soil occurs as. small, scattered areas on the uplands 
In. the so~thern thIrd of the county. It differs from the 
soil descrIbed as typical of the series in that it is less slop
ing and has a thicker and darker colored surface layer. 
There is little surface runoff and consequently no hazard 
of water erosion. Included in the areas mapped are small 
tracts of Orelia clay loam, 0 to 1 percent slopes, of Leming 
loamy fine sand, 0 to 3 percent slopes, and of Crockett 
fine sandy loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes. 

The surface layer is grayish brown or very dark grayish 
brown and is about 14 inches thick. The subsoil is dark 
grayish-brown to light olive-brown, blocky sandy clay and 
has red and dark yellowish-brown mottles. This layer is 
about 32 inches thick. 

This soil is easily tilled, but if it is too wet when culti
vated, it tends to crust and clod. Most of the acreage is 
cultivated and planted to small grain, grain sorghum, and 
corn. The acreage in tame pasture has been increasing 
steadily. Fertilization, crop rotation, and proper use of 
plant residues help to conserve moisture and maintain 
tilth and productivity. (Capability unit Ills-I, dryland; 
IIIs-3, irrigated; Tight Sandy Loam range site) 

Crockett fine sandy loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes (CfB).
This is the most extensive of the Crockett soils in this 
county; the areas shown on the map range from 20 acres 
to as much as 350 a~res in size. The slopes are weakly 
convex, and the gradient ranges from 1 to 4 percent but is 
generally less than 2.5 percent. This soil has more runoff 
than Crockett fine sandy loam, 0 to 1 percent slopes, and 
is moderately susceptible to water erosion. Included in 
the areas mapped are small tracts of Hockley loamy fine 
sand, 1 to 3 percent slopes, of San Antonio clay loam, 1 to 
3 percent slopes, and of Orelia clay loam, 1 to 3 percent 
slopes. 

The surface layer is about 10 inches thick. It is easily 
worked, but if it is too wet when cultivated, it tends to 
crust and clod. The subsoil is noncalcareous sandy clay 
mottled with red and yellowish red. This layer is about 
34 inches thick. It has a blocky structure and is very 
firm when moist. 

This soil is moderately productive of most dryland 
crops. A large acreage is cultivated, and the acreage 
i~ .tame pasture ha~ been increasing st~adily. Suscepti
bIlIty to water erOSIOn and lack of mOIsture are limita
tions. Fertilization, terracing, contour tillage, and prop
er use of plant residues are needed to help control ero
sion, conserve moisture, increase water intake, and main
tain tilth and. f~rtility. (Capability unit IIIe-1, dry
land; I11e-1, IrrIgated; TIght Sandy Loam range site) 

Crockett soils, 2 to 5 percent slopes, eroded (CkC2).
These soils occur around the head of streams and on short 
steep side slopes where the streams are deeply entrenched: 
They are mainly in the southeastern part of the county 
and are not extensive. They have more rapid runoff than 
the other Crockett soils. Rills and gullies have formed 
in most areas. The gullies are 3 to 6 feet wide, 12 to 18 
inches deep, and 150 to 300 feet apart. The slope is gen
erally between 3.5 and 4 percent. About 8 percent of 

the acreage mapped consists of small areas of Orelia soils 
San Antonio soils, and other Crockett soils. ' 

The surface la:fer ranges from dark grayish brown to 
brown. Except ill the more eroded areas, where this 
layer has been mixed with the subsoil, the texture is fine 
sandy loam. The subsoil is similar to that described as 
typical of the series. 

Most of t~e acren:ge is, or has been, cultivated. Be
cause of erOSIOn, however, these soils are not productive 
and are best suited to grass. They need to be fertilized 
and planted to native grass or adapted varieties of peren
nial grass. (Capability unit VIe-I, dryland; Tight Sandy 
Loam range site) 

Duval Series 
The Duval series consists of sandy upland soils that 

~re deep, redd!sh, and nearly level to moderately slop
Ing. These SOlIs developed over calcareous sandy ma
terial and soft sandstone. They occur in the south
eastern and southern parts of the county. 
~he surface layer is brown to reddish-brown, slightly 

~cldfine ~andy loam or lO3!my fine sand and is about 14 
Inches thI.Ck. It h3:s wea~, granular structure, is friable 
when mOIst, and IS eaSIly worked. Plowing tends to 
de~troy the structure; consequently, in cultivated areas 
thIS layer appears structureless. 

The sub.soil is yell~wish-red~ slightly acid sandy clay 
loanl and IS about 40 Inches thICk. It contains more clay 
than the surface layer. This layer has weak coarse 
prismatic structure and is friable when moist. ' , 

!he underlying m~terial is very pale brown, slightly 
aCl~ loam .mI:~:ed wI~h weakly consolidated sandstone. 
Th~s material IS maSSIve and porous and is friable when 
mOIst. It extends to a depth of several feet. 

The surface layer ranges from 10 to 26 inches in thick
ness, from dark reddish brown to dark brown in color 
and from fine ~aJ1rdy loam to lorumy nne sand in tex~ 
ture. The subSOIl ranges from 20 to 44 inches in thick
ness, from reddish brown. to yellowish red in color and 
from heavy sandy clay lO3!m to heavy loam in te~ture. 
The clay conte~t in the subsoil ranges from 17 to 25 
percent. Free hme seldom occurs WIthin 60 inches of 
the surface. 

Duval soils are more permeable and have a less clayey 
subsoil than the closely associated Webb soils which 
have some accumulation of lime within 60 inche~ of the 
surface. They are less brown and less clayey in the 
surfac~ la~er an~ have a less clayey subsoil than San 
~ntonlO Isoills, whlch also have a zone of lime accumula
tion. They are more permeable and redder in the sur-

. fa~e lay~r and have a less clayey subsoil than Hockley 
SOlIs, whIch have a mottled subsoil. 
~uval soils are m?derately well drained or well 

dr.alned. Internal draInage is medium or rapid. The 
sOIl~ take up water well but have moderate to low ca
paCIty to store water. for plan~s. Natural fertility is 
moderate: Water erOSIon and WInd erosion are hazards. 
These SOlIs are well· suited to sm~ll grain, grain sor
ghum, corn~ and hay and pasture mIxtures. If irrigated, 
they are. SUI te9- to all types of truck crops. Most of the 
acreage IS cultIvated. 

I?uva~ fine sandy loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes (On 8) ,-
ThIS soIl occurs as small areas, mostly as narrow ridge· 
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tops! in the southeastern part of the coun ty. Runoff is 
medIum or slow. Included in the areas mapped are small 
tracts of Webb fine sandy loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes, and 
of Crockett fine san~y loam, 1 to 3 percell t slopes. 

The surface lay(~r IS about 14 inches thick. This laver 
is easily worked, but if it is too wet when cultivated a 
plowpan is likely to form. The subsoil consists of J 11 :lS
sive, porous sandy clay loam and is about >)0 inches thiclc 
Free lime seldom occurs within 60 inches of the surface. 

This is a productive soil, and almost all of it is culti
vated. Grain so~ghum, corn, small grain, sud,tllgJ';tSS, 
and cotton are sUItable crops. Hay and pasture mixtur('s 
can be grown also. Water erosion is the Illain limitatioll. 
Fertilizat~on, terracing, contour tillage, and proper use of 
plant reSIdues are needed to help control erosion and 
maintain fertility and tilth. (CapaLilitv unit lIe-I, 
dryland; lIe-I, irrigated; Sandy Loam range site) 

Duval fine sandy loam, 3 to 5 percent slopes (Dn C).
This soil occurs as small, scattered areas, maillly ill the 
southeastern and southern parts of the county. It has a 
thinner surface layer than Duval fine salldy ioam, 1 to 3 
percent slopes, and because it is steeper, has more rapid 
runoff. Nevertheless, runoff is only medium. Included 
in the areas mapped are small tracts of ,Yebb fine sandy 
loam, 3 to 5 percent slopes, of Duval loamy fine sand, 
3 to 5 percent slopes, and of Crockett fine sandy loam, 
1 to 3 percent slopes. 

The surface layer is about 10 inches thick. The sub
soil consists of massive, porous material and is about 30 
inches thiclc 

This is a fairly productive soil, and most of it is culti
vated. It is suited to grain sorghum, small grain, sudan
grass, corn, and cotton. It is also suited to tame pastl!re 
consisting of native and introduce:d g~asses. Water eros~on 
is a hazard. Also a plowpan IS lIkely to form, whlCh 
will result in slow ~ater intake. Fertilization, ~erracing, 
contour tillage, and proper. use of plant r~sIdues are 
needed to help control ~ros.I<?n, con~erve -mOIsture, and 
maintain fertility. (CapabIlIty unIt. IIIe-4, dryland; 
IIIe-3, irrigated; Sandy Loam range SIte) 

Duval loamy fine sand, 1 to 5 perc~nt slopes (~m C) .. -
This soil occurs as small, rounded hills or low, mterr~llt
tent ridges. It is in the southern p~rt of the cou~ty, Just 
north of the sandier Eufaula SOlIs. Runoff IS slow. 
Included in the areas mapped are small tracts of Hockley 
loamy fine sand 1 to 3 percent slopes, of Webb fine sandy 
loam, 3 to 5 p~rcent slopes, and of Crockett fine sandy 
loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes.. . 

The surface layer is loose and wmnowed .and IS ab.out 
16 inches thiclc The subsoil is about 44 mches thICk. 
It consists of massive, porous sandy.clay loam that IS 

F Ii Idom occurs easily broken in to fragments. ree me se 
within 60 inches of the surface. . . . 

This is a fairly productive soil. ~fost of It IS Pltl~er 
in cultivated crops or in tame pasture. Small gr<~.lll~ 
grain sorahum corn peanuts, "Tatermelons, an~ sudan 
arass are °suitahle cr~ps. Also suitable are natIve grass 
~r adapted varieties of perennial grass gl:own .for tame 
pasture. Wind erosion has ~amag~d tIllS SOlI ~o the 
extent that the surface layer In cultIvated areas IS .,now 
more sandy than it ,yas before it was plowed. ,: ater 
erosion is a hazard, and lack of fertility.and of !l1Olsture 
is a limitation. Fertilization, ,yind strlpcropplng, and 
proper use of all plant residues are needed to help con-

t rol erosion. consel'\'(' moi~t\lre. and maintain fertility. 
(Capability' unit Illl'~~l. dryLtlltl; l1I~-:!. irrigated: 
VC'PP ~and range :::ite) 

Duval soils, 3 to 5 percent slopes, eroded (DsC~).
These soil:-; occur mainly in thc southern und snuthwcstl'rn 
parts of the county, \\"ithin larger arc~ls of the Dt~YIlI 
fine sandy loams and the Dunll loamy fIne ~and~. ( ,en
eralh- th'ey occur on knolls and low hiib or Ht the lwad (If 
drai,1~ge\\·;lYs. The~- ha \"(' been seriously damaged h~
shC'et and gully erosion. In ~()me areas they haH' lost 
all of the ori<ri;wl surfacc layer but in others Jll()~t of the 

b . , I' I original surface layer remains. :\luny trach arl' ( I~~l'('t('( 
by gullies that are 10 to ;'j() feet apart. Included m the 
nreHS Illnplwd Ill'!' small tracts of Ho('kle~-lonm~- fiJle salld, 
::3 to 5 J)(']'('<'llt slopes, ('roded, of \\~ebb fine salldy loam, 
3 to ;'j TWl'('(,llt slopes, and of Crockett fine s:lIld.Y loam. 
1 to 3 percellt slopes. 

These soils are best suited to n,l t iyc grass or adapted 
varieties of perennial grass. :\fost of tl~e ~acreagp i:..; id~e 
farmland or is used for tame pasture. \\ uteI' erll~]()ll IS 

a hazard, and lack of soil moisture is a .limitation. Fer
tilizer and a protecti \-e cover of vegetn tlOn are n(,(,~l'd !o 
help control erosion, conserve moisture. und IllUlIl! m.ll 
fertility. (Capability unit I\'e-5, dryland; IlIe--i, llTl

gated;UDeep Sand range site) 

Eufaula Series 
The Eufaula series consists of undulating s:uHly soils 

that are deep, loose, light colored, antI ~lig~ltly acid. 
These soils occur in the extreme southern tIP of the 
county. . .. 

The surface layer IS noncalcareolls. IIp:ht bl'OWlllSh
aray fine sand about 7 inches thick. This In \'er is st rllC
tureless and is very loose, even \yhen moi:-;t. . 

The subsoil also is fine sand but is lighter c0101'pd 
than the surface layer. It ranges from about :j,-) incllPs 
to more than 7:2 inches in thickness. Th1:-; layer is 
structureless. 

The underlying material consists of pale-brown filw 
sand and nearly continuous, alternate horizont a 1 bands 
of yellowish-red sandy loam. The bands are a quarter 
of an inch to half an inch thick and ~ to ± inclws apart. 
This layer ranges from 1~ inches to mOl'l' than 'I:! il1<'iws 
in thickness. It is strllctureless and is very friable "hen 
moist. 

The suh:-;trnt lllll c()n:-;ists of ma~si VP. red san<l \" c.la y 
, . 

loa.m t.hat is extremely hard "hen dry. The reaction 
is slightly acid. Few plant roots enter this la~-er. 

The surface layer ranges from ± to 7 inches in thil'k
llPS:-; nnd from gra~'ish brmvll to light browni:-;h gl'ay 
in color. The subsurface la .. ver rang'ps from :~() inclJps to 
more than j~ in('hes ill thickness and from 1 i!!ht gray 
to very pale bro,,-n in color. The snhst ratm;1 ra;lg~s 
from 1~ inches to more than 7~ inches in thickl1C'ss. The 
lenses, or hardened banc1s~ are an eighth of an inch to 
half an inch thick and half an inch to G inches apart. 

Eufaula soils are sandier, thicker in the surfacl' layer, 
and less clavev in the subsoil than l-Iocklpv soib. Thev 
are less reel, ~andier, thicker in t he surfa~'e 1a vel', and 
less claypy in the subsoil than Duval soils. 'i'hev nre 
more sl~ping. thicker and sandier in the surface inver 
and less clayey in the subsoil than Leming loamy fin~ 
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sand, which has a mottled gray and yellowish-brown 
subsoil that is within 30 inches of the surface. 

These deep, sandy soils are naturally well drained. 
They absorb most of the precipitation but have poor 
capacity to hold water. Unless protected by a cover of 
vegetatIOn, they are highly susceptible to wind erosion. 
Natural fertility is low to moderate. For the most part, 
these soils are not cultivated. A few areas have been 
cleared and planted to peanuts, watermelons, grain sor
ghum, corn, and small grain. Most of these areas are 
irrigated. The acreage planted to Coastal bermudagrass 
and used a's 'ta;me pasture has been increasing. The native 
vegetation consists mainly of post oak, blackjack oak, 
and hickory trees; and switchgrass, little bluestem, sand 
dropseed,and Leavenworth vetch. 

Eufaula fine sand, 0 to 5 percent slopes (EuC).-This 
soil occupies one large acreage at the southern tip of the 
county and a few other scattered, small acreages. The 
slope generally is between 0 and 5 percent, but in a few 
places it is as much as 7 percent. Included in the areas 
mapped are small tracts of Hockley loamy fine sand, 0 
to 3 percent slopes, of Leming loamy fine sand, 0 to 3 
percent slopes, and of Duval loamy fine sand, 1 to 5 
percent slopes. 

N early all of this soil is in native vegetation. If cul
tivated, it is highly susceptible to wind erosion. Deep 
plowing, which ordinarily helps to control wind erosion, 
is impractical; the surface layer is so thick that the clayey 
material in the subsoil cannot be plowed up and mixed 
with the surface layer. This soil should be kept in 
permanent vegetation. (Capability unit IVe-6, dry
land; IIIs-4, irrigated; Sandy Savannah range site) 

Frio Series 
The Frio series consists of limy alluvial soils that are 

moderately deep, grayish brown or dark grayish brown, 
and nearly level. These soils occur on the flood plains 
along the San Antonio River and the Medina River and 
their main tributaries. 

The surface layer is grayish-brown or dark grayish
brown clay loam and is about 20 inches thick. It has 
weak, granular structure, is friable, and is easily worked. 
This limy layer contains few to nlany worm casts and 
snail fragments. 

The subsurface layer is light brownish gray. It is 
more loamy and more compacted than the surface layer; 
the texture is light clay loanl or loam. This layer has 
weak, fine, granular structure. It is limy, firm but 
crumbly when moist, and about 5 inches thick. 

The parent material is limy, friable, loamy alluvium 
that is easily penetrated by plant roots. In places it 
contains thin layers of more sandy or more clayey ma
terial. There are a few beds of water-rounded limestone 
gra yel at a depth of 3 to 6 feet. 

The surface layer of Frio soils ranges from 8 to 25 
inches in thickness and from loam to clay loam and 
silty clay loam in texture. The finer textured soils are 
the darker colored. The subsurface layer is 5 to 20 
inches thick. It has moderate, fine, granular and sub
angular blocky structure and is fria;ble when moist. The 
underlying material ranges from sandy loam through 
light loam and stratified loam to clay loam in texture. 

Frio soils are more clayey, darker colored, less limy, 
and less sloping than Karnes soils. They are more 
deeply developed and more limy than the darker col
ored Gowen soils. They are less brown, less clayey, and 
less deeply developed than Lewisville soils. Frio soils 
are similar to Venus soils, but they are stratified, occur 
on lower terraces, and have more accumulated calcium 
carbonate than those soils. They are also similar to 
Patrick soils, but Patrick soils have a bed of gravel 
within 3 feet of the surface and are less deeply devel
oped than Frio soils. 

Frio soils are poorly drained to moderately well 
drained. Internal drainage is medium. Permeability is 
moderate. The capacity to hold water is good. Natural 
fertility is moderate. Water erosion and occasional flood
ing are hazards. Most of the acreage is either in pecan 
orchards or in native pasture. The acreages that are 
cultivated are planted to corn, grain sorghum, small 
grain, or hay crops. Truck crops are grown on a small 
acreage that is irrigated. 

Frio clay loam (0 to 1 percent slopes) ( F r) . -This soil 
occurs mainly on the flood plains of the Medina River and 
the San Antonio River and their chief tributaries, or on 
low terraces bordering the flood plains. It is flooded 
occasionally. The surface is uneven and in a few places 
is dissected by partly filled old stream channels, in which 
water stands for short periods after floods. Except for 
the lowest depressions, however, all of this soil is well 
drained. Included in the areas mapped are small tracts 
of Patrick soils, 0 to 1 percent slopes, and of Karnes loam, 
1 to 3 percent slopes. 

The surface layer is about 20 inches thick. The sub~ 
surface layer is light brownish gray in color and is about 
5 inches thick. Below a depth of 25 to 30 inches, the 
texture ranges from sandy loam through stratified loam 
to clay loam. The depth to water-rounded limestone 
gravel ranges from 3 to 6 feet or more. This soil is 
limy throughout. 

This is a fairly productive soil that is well suite!f to 
pecan orchards and native grass. Some of it is cul
tivated. Corn, small grain, grain sorghum, and hay are 
the main crops. Truck crops are grown in irrigated 
areas. Some tame pastures are irrigated with "black 
water" from sewage effluent. Fertilization, brush con
trol, seeding to native grass or a;dapted varieties of 
perennial :grass and 'Setting out pecan trees are effective 
measures for providing a cover of vegetation adequate 
to protect this soil during floods. (Capability unit IIw-l, 
~ry land; II w-l, irrigated; Loamy Bottomland range 
sIte) . 

Gowen Series 

The qowen series con.sists of ~eep, dark-colored, nearly 
level SOlIs that formed In allUVIum. These soils occur on 
flood plains in the eastern and southeastern parts of the 
county. 
. Tlhe surface layer is dark-brown or very dark gray
Ish-brown clay loam and is about 7 inches thick. It has 
weak, granular structure and is friable and easy to work. 
This layer is noncalcareous. 

The subsurface layer is n<?ncalcareous, dark grayish
brown to very dark brown lIght clay loam. It is more 
compacted and a little more sandy than the surface layer. 
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This 1a '-'PI' i~ m'lL' ,', 1· t f . 1 . J ,~ • ("S1 \ (~ )11 porous, 1'1<1 )le when mOIst 
and about 40 Inches thick. ' 

The parent, material eO!lsists of nOllea1(:a l'('(JlIS, friable, 
loamy and clayey alluvlllm -washed from t11p nearby 
uplands. ~ 

The sur!ace hY(T rangTS from G to 11) 111el1(->S in thick
ness and /~rom loam through clay loam to salldy ('lay in 
texture. Ihe finer tp,~j 1Ir<'d soils are the (larkel~ colored. 
~h.e subsurface la:y:er IS :~G to G+ inclu's thiclL III l'('action 
It IS neutral or slIghtly a(;id. The Ilnderlviwf matpl'ial 
rang~s from sandy elay that is mot t le(l· in b places to 
stratIfied cla~ loam a!ld sandy loam. 

Gowen SOlIs ~r~ lIghter color('(l, less limY, and 1pss 
clayey than TrInIty soils and are darker (:()lol'(~d and 
less sandy than Zavala soils. Tll(~y are less lilllY, 1f'SS 
gray, and less deeply. deyeloped than Frio soi Is, which 
occur on the flood plaIns of the largpr ]'i \'('rs and st rf'ams 
and developed from older alluyiurn. 

Gowen soils have slow surface draina(re and s]O\\- to 
medium internal ~rainage. Their perme';bility is mod
erat~.. T.he .capacity t? hold water is good: ~ atural 
fertIlIty IS hIgh. OccasIOnal overflow is a hazard. These 
soils are cultivated and are also used as pasture. Grain 
sorghum, co~n,. and s!llall grain are the main crops. 
Adapted VarIetIes of Introduced perennial o-rass make 
excellent pasture. The native vegetation ~onsists of 
whitebrush; post oak, mesquite, elm, hackberry and 
pecan trees; and bristlegrass, Canada ,yildrye, and buf
falograss. 

Gowen clay loam (0 to 1 percent slopes) (Go).-This 
soil is on short, narrow, nearly level flood plains that 
border the maj or creeks and streams in the eastern and 
southeastern parts of the county. It is flooded occasion
ally. Surface drainage is slow, and internal drainage is 
slow to medium. Included in the areas mapped are a 
few small tracts of Trinity and Frio soils, frequently 
flooded, and of Zavala and Gowen soils, frequently flooded. 
Also included are small tracts of Orockett fine sandy 
loam, which has received sediments washed from the 
surrounding uplands and consequently has a thicker 
surface layer than is typical. 

If not flooded too frequently, this soil is well suited to 
pasture and is productive of cultivated crops.. If cu~ti
vated when moist, it is susceptible to compactIOn, whIch 
reduces water intake and lowers production. The proper 
use of plant residues helps to maintain .til~h and fertility. 
(Oapability unit II w-1, dryland; II w-1, Irngated; Bottom-
land range site) 

Gullied Land (Gu) 
This land type occurs along ri:-pl's and streams, wheI:e 

high terraces break to flood plaIns. The topography IS 
rouO'h The slope o-enerally is between 12 and 20 perc('nt~ 

b • b G 11 . but in nlany places it is more than .50 percent. 'TU ymg 
and sheet erosion are severe. An IntrIcate network of 
shallow and de~p gullies cov~~s 80 to ~O percent, of the 
area The O'ullIes are 5 to I~) feet ,vHle, 4: to 30 feet 

• b • 

deep, and 3 to 50 feet a pa rt. The soil material conSIst s 
of grayish-brown or light grn~-~sh-brown, str.ongly cal
cn reous loam, clay loam, or sIlty cln~- dern-ed from 
alluvium. It "~nshes off the stepp, e:s:posl'll slopes so 
rapidly that there is not time for a soil profile to 
develop. 

...:~ t,qJical al'ea of (; LIlliel1 lan(l Ol','ur:-: ill t ht' ~,ml h
western pnrt of the county. wlll'l'l' (>1(1 1\'ar:-;t11 I~o;t(l 
Cl'f):-::-:l'S the ~Ieclilla Hin·I'. 

This land type ha:-: little yahll' for agl'i('lIltul'l'. TljI' 
\-pg'ptatioll ('(»)I:-:i:-:h of llll':-qllitl' trt'l'-. ](ill'i)]l-h. ;1:":Titl'~ 
pri('klypear, oakl )l'n:-:h, t h l'l'l'-:t wn. and nllllll:t 1 wl,(,d - :lW 1 
grass. The ('oyer is inadp(lunte n:-: !>l'otl·('t Ion a:":';lill:-:t 
JurI 111'1' Pl'osion. (Capahility unit \-II:-:-:~. dl'yland; ('lay 
Loam rall!..!"p site) 

Hilly Gravelly Land (HgD) 
This land typp O('('llr:-: as knolls al1(l ll:llT()\\' l'i,I:":'I':-: 

throughout tl](' ('ount\' 1)111 Illainly ill tIll' soutlll'l'll and 
I\"P:-:~Pl'll p~ll'l:-:. 'I'11<'s(: rid!..!·ps aIHl knoll:-: art' probably 
erOSlOn-]'('sl:-:1 ant 1'(,11 1Il ant :-: of old I"a(('r\\'a \':-:. Thl'v risl' 
about :\0 to 'OW j'ppl aboye the SlllTOlllH.liiw LpI,,}:-:\"illp 
and lIonston B]a('k soib. 'I'll<' :-:lope l'allg;7 is :) to ~.) 
}>Pl'('PllL ~~]so mapped as Hilly gran,lly lalld are a fp\\" 

arp(lS, mostly in the southern part of thp ('Ol1l11y. of 
steep knolls and outcrops or ('al(':l]'('o\lS sandstollt'. 'I'll!' 
a,-erage size of these areas is about 1~ al'l·e:-:. awl.:) 
percent of each area ('ollsi:-:t:-: of Oil t <T0P:-: and i>ouldpl':-:. 
.Many of the knolls have a hard calif'he laver nIH1 a thin 
mantle of sand y loam. . 

Hilly graYeliy land consists of beds of ('aliehe ()J' of 
gravelly, yery strongly caka reou:-:, loamy a 1 !tn-i lllll 1 () 1 () 
20 feet or. more in t~lickness. The upper :j to l~ ine1ws 
of the calIche layer IS generally hard and pIal y. Tlll're 
are some nearly leyel arpas 1UO feet or so \\"ide. and on 
these a 4:- to 8:inch mantle of limy, dark !.!TaYi~lt-br()"'n 
loam or. clay l.oam has formed. OIl the :-:lo1w< which nrl' 
pr~dom~nant In the landscape, there is very lit! It> s()i I: 
It IS estIma~ed that only 15 per~ent of this land Iypl' is 
actually SOIL In places there IS a :2- to :~-foot bed () f 
weak conglomerate consistino- of sedimellts I'PllH'lIted 
with calcium carbonates. b 

~\.. typical area of Hilly gravelly land i~ just off ()1(1 
Pe~rsa~l Road, half a mill" southwpst from Loop l:L 
w111ch IS neal' Kelly Air Forcp Base. . 

This land type is nsed mainly as pits and qnarrit's. 
It prOVIdes excpllent roadbpd material. ~ome areas are 
used as n.atin.' pasture. The native I"P!!<'tation consists 
of mesqUIte, tl'l·P~,. thorn.\' brnsh. and L mid and short 
grasses. (( npablhty unit Ylh-:~, dn"land: ~h:lllow 
Hid O'e ra n O'p site) . 

b Ie"' 

Hockley Series 
Tlw I foe-klpy seril's COIlS i sf:-; of :--:l11(1\- :-;oi Is t ha t a}'e 

deep, lig-ht colorpd, all(l nearh lp\"('l to illoder:ttel.\" --lop
ing. TIll'sP s()ils ()('('\ll' (;1\ tile upland prairip..;, in the. 
southern third of the connty. 
~ Thp surfacp ~ayer is pah:~brm\,ll. ~lightly acid loamy 
nile sand and IS abou~ .Il) lll('hrs. thick, It ha~ I\'"(,:ll~. 
g-ra.nulal' st rneture. 111l:-: layer lS yeTV friable ,,"hen 
mOIst and loose when thy and is easi1\: ,,-orked. 

The su1!:-:oil is about ~4: in('lH':-: thick' alH1 has blocky 
st I'ndul'e. Thp npper part is ypllO\yish-hl'mnl ~;llH1~
cIa.'" l(~nlll and has distillct Illottlp~ of yl'l1ow. red. an~l 
yellmnsh brown. It i:-: yery 11rm ,,-hen moist and ven
han1 when dry. The lmyer part i:-: ypllowish-rp(l ~;Illd~
clay loam alHl has faillt mott It'~ of red and yd1myi:-:h 
brown. It is firm ,,-IWll moist and hard ""}Wll cl~·y. 
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The underlying material consists of reddish -yellow 
sandy clay loam interbedded with weakly consolidated 
sandstone. 

The surface layer ranges from 12 to 25 inches in 
thickness and from pale brown to dark brown in color. 
The subsoil ranges from sandy clay to sandy clay loam 
in texture, from 17 to 30 inches in thickness, and from 
brown to yellowish red in color. It has red, yellow, and 
yellowish-brown mottles that range from faint to prom
inent. 

Hockley soils are associated with Crockett, San An
tonio, Eufaula, Duval, and Webb soils. They are sandi
er, less brown, and more sloping than Crockett soils, 
which have a well-defined layer of lime accumulation. 
They are lighter colored and are less clayey throughout 
than San Antonio soils, which have an unmottled sub
soil. They have a thinner, less sandy, darker colored 
surface layer than Eufaula soils. They are less red 
throughout the profile and have a less loamy, less per
meable subsoil than Duval soils, which have an un
mottled, massive subsoil. They are more sandy and less 
red than Webb soils, which have an unmottled, red, 
blocky subsoil. 

Hockley soils have medium or slow surface drainage 
and slow or very slow internal drainage. Drainage is 
adequate for crops. The water-holding capacity is low 
in the surface layer but good in the subsoil. Natural 
fertility is moderately low. Wind erosion and water 
erosion are hazards. For the most part, these soils are 
cultivated. Peanuts, corn, small grain, grain sorghum, 
and watermelons are the main crops. Only a small 
acreage is irrigated, chiefly permanent pastures that are 
seeded to Coastal bermudagrass. 

Hockley loamy fine sand, 0 to 3 percent slopes (H kB).
This soil occurs throughout the southern third of the 
county. The slope is as much as 6 percent in places 
but is dominantly about 2 percent. This soil is typical 
of the series and is the most extensive of the Hockley 
soils in the county. The areas mapped range from 10 
acres to several hundred acres in size. The larger areas 
are irregular, circular, or oblong in shape. The smaller 
ones are mostly long and narrow. Included in the areas 
mapped are small tracts of Webb fine sandy loam, 1 to 
3 percent slopes, of Crockett fine sandy loam, 1 to 3 
percent slopes. In the extreme southern part of the 
county, low, narrow ridges of Eufaula fine sand finger into 
large areas of this Hockley soil. 

The surface layer is about 16 inches thick. The sub
soil is sandy clay loam and is about 24 inches thick. 
Free carbonates ordinarily have been leached to a depth 
of 6 to 8 feet, but in some areas there is a weakly defined 
accumulation at a depth of about 4 feet. 

Most of this Isoil is cultivated. Peanuts ·and water
melons are the main crops, but corn, grain. sorghum, 
small grain, sudangrass, vetch, and hay and pasture 
mixtures are well suited. The sandy surface layer is 
low in both fertility and water-holding capacity. Cul
tivated fields are susceptible to wind erosion. In many 
places the finer soil particles have been removed and 
the surface layer is now fine sand. Along fence rows 
there are accumulations of soil material 1.5 to 3 feet 
high. Fertilization, proper use of plant residues, and 
wind stripcropping are needed to help control erosion, 
conserve moisture, maintain fertility, and supply organic 

matter. (Capability unit IIIe-8, dryland; IIIs-1, ir
riga ted; Deep Sand range site) 

Hockley loamy fine sand, 3 to 5 percent slopes (H kC).
This soil occupies both long, narrow slopes along the 
larger field drainageways and convex slopes that separate 
the nearly level Hockley soils from the higher lying 
Eufaula soils. It occurs throughout the southern third 
of the county. The surface layer is thinner than that of 
Hockley loamy fine sand, 0 to 3 percent slopes. It is 
thinner on the upper three quarters of the slope than on 
the lowest quarter, where deposition is heaviest. The 
areas range from 5 to 250 acres in size. Included in the 
areas mapped are small tracts of Duval loamy fine sand 
and Crockett fine sandy loam and sman, narrow ridges 
of Eufaula soils that finger in from higher positions. 

The surface layer is about 12 inches thick. The subsoil 
is sandy clay loam and has many fine, distinct mottles 
of red and yellowish brown. It is about 28 inches thick. 
Its structure is blocky. Permeability is slow. Lime 
seldom occurs above a depth of 72 inches. 

About 75 to 80 percent of the acreage is cultivated. 
Peanuts, watermelons, small grain, and grain sorghum 
are the main crops. A small acreage is in tame pasture. 
In some areas gullies have formed where water has 
collected in various spots across the slope or at the head 
of draws. Fertilization, wind stripcropping, and proper 
use of plant residues are needed to help control erosion, 
conserve moisture, supply organic matter, and maintain 
fertility. (Capability unit IVe-5, dryland; IIIe-7, ir
rigated; Deep Sand range site) 

Hockley loamy fine sand, 3 to 5 percent slopes, eroded 
(H kC2).-This soil occurs within larger areas of Hockley 
soils, mainly as long, narrow slopes along the larger drain
ageways and at the head of large draws. The soil has 
been severely eroded by wind and water. Shallow, 
saucer-shaped gullies that are crossable with farm ma
chinery and deep, U -shaped gullies not crossable with 
farm machinery have divided and cut through fields and 
made cultivation difficult. The gullies are 8 to 15 feet 
wide, 1 foot to 8 feet deep, and 10 to 80 feet apart. Areae 
of this soil average about 52 acres in size. Included in the 
areas mapped are patches of other Hockley loamy fins 
sands, of Crockett soils, 3 to 5 percent slopes, eroded, and 
of Webb soils, 3 to 5 percent slopes, eroded. 

The thickness of the surface layer ranges from 0 to 
20 inches but is typically about 12 inches. The texture 
ranges from loamy fine sand in uneroded areas to fine 
sandy loam or sandy clay loam in eroded areas. The 
subsoil is essentially the same as the one described as 
representative of the series. 

This soil is best sui ted to grass, and a good cover of 
grass is needed for protection against further erosion. 
Fertilization, seeding to native grass or adapted varieties 
of introduced grass, mowing or controlled grazing, brush 
control, and diversion of runoff are measures that help 
grass to become established. (Capability unit Vle-4, 
dry land; Deep Sand range site) 

Houston Series 

The Houston series consists of upland soils that are 
deep, moderately dark colored, and gently sloping to 
strongly sloping. These soils occur in the northeastern, 
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eastern, south-central, and s(JUth wpst ern part S of the 
county. 

The surface layer is grayish brown to light olive 
br?wn, calcareous, clayey, and about 25 inches thick. 
W Ide cracks form when It dries. The structure is 'weak 
very fine, blocky. t? the depth normally plowed, but 
~elow that deI?th It IS moderate, fine, blocky. This layer 
IS extremely firm but crumbly 'when moist. 
. The subsurface laye,r is grayish-brown or liaht yellow
]~h-bl'?wn .clay and IS about 18 inches thiclL Cracks 
f~rm In thIS layer also, when the soil is. dry. This layer 
h,lS moderate, fine, bloc~y structu~e and IS extremely firm 
but crumbly when mOIst. The lIme content is ahout G 
to 8 percent, by volume. 

.The underlying material consists of palr-yellow to 
ohve-yellow,calcareous clay that contains much lime, 
some altered shale fragments, and many gypsum crystals. 

The surface layer ranges from 1~ to 38 inches in thick
ness an.d from very dark grayish brown to light olive 
b~mvn ]11 color. The darker colored soils are associ~ltrcl 
wIth .Houst0!l Black .soils .. The lighter colored ones are 
assocIated ""WIth AustIn sOlIs and with the Tarrant soils 
that. h~ve a chalk .substratum. The texture is clav. 
~hrmk:ng and s'Y~lhng cause churning, or self mulcll
mg, wltllln the SOlI profile. Locallv, the surface layer 
may be noncalcareous, and there may be scattered pebbles 
on '~he surtace .. The subsurface layer ranges from 12 to 
2.4 Inches In. thIckness .,and from dark grayish brown to 
lIght yellmYlsh brown In color. It contains small to larae 
amounts of lime. b 

Houston soils have a thinner lio'hter c010red surface 
layer and are typically more slol;ing than Houston Black 
soils: They are less limy, somewhat darker colored, less 
s10pmg, and more deeply developed than Sumter soils. 
They are ,less limy, less granular, less permeable, and 
more clayey than Austin soils. They are lighter c010red, 
less granular, less permeable, and more deeply cleve loped 
than the Tarrant soils that have a cha1k snbstratum. 

Houston soils have slow to rapid surface drainage; 
runoff is very rapid after the surface soil is saturated. 
Internal drainage is slOlY or vel'Y slow. The ca paci iy to 
hold ,Yater is good. N rutural fertility is modrra te ly high. 
Water erosion is a hazard. For the most part', these 
soils are cultivated. Grain sorghum and corn are the 
main crops. Also grown are sman grain, cotton, other 
dryland crops, and nalive grass and r~dapted varieties 
of perennial grass. A small acreage is irrigated. 

Houston clay, 1 to 3 percent slopes (H n B) .-This soil 
occurs just above the flood plains of 11artinez Creek and 
its main tributaries. It is inextensive and is mainly in 
the eastern part of the county. There is little or no 
hazard of water erosion. Included in the areas mapped 
are patches of Houst.on Black clay, 1 to 3 percent slopes, 
of Trinity clay, of Trinit)T and Frio soils, frequently 
flooded, and of Austin silty clay, 1 to 3 percent slopes. 

The surface laver is grayish brown and is about 15 
inches thiclL The subsurface layer is light olive brown, 
is about 16 inches thick, has nledium, blocky structw'e, 
and i~ extremely hard when drv. 

Most of the acreaO'e is dryfarmed. Grain sorghunl and 
corn are the lnain cr~ps. Fertilization, terracing, contonl' 
tillage, and proper use of plant residues are needed to help 
control erosion, conserve moistnre, and maint11in tilth and 

pr?ductivity. (Capability unit lIfe ~. dryhlIld; 1 IIe-2, 
IrrIgated; Rolling Blacklands range site) 

Houston clay, 3 to 5 percent slopes, eroded (H nC2).
This soil is on the uplands, mainly in the northeastern 
and south-central parts of the cOlmt\-. ~I()st al'eas nre 
rounded but irregular in shape, but sOine are long, narrow 
slopes along creeks or draillageways. R llnofi' is nHIJ'(' 

rapid than on Houston clay, 1 to :3 percen t slope,.;. The 
hazard of \\'ater erosion is moderate. Included in the 
areas mapped are patches of Houston cby, 3 to .) percen t 
slopes, severely eroded, of Houston Black clH~r, >i to .J 
percent slopes, and of Austin silty clll.", 3 to 5 percent 
slopes. 

The surface layer is gr:tyish bro\\'n. It is about ::?;') 
inches thick in areas where this soil is associnted with 
Houston Bla('k soil:-; and somewhat thinner "'here this 
f'oil is associated \vith ~\ustin soils. The slope is as much 
H8 7 percent in place...; but is generally less than ;) percent. 
There are some scnt tered pebbles, as mu('h as :) inches in 
diameter, on the surface. 

J\Iost of this soil is cultivated. Grain sorghum and 
corn are the main crops. Fertilization, terracing, contour 
tillage, and proper use of plant residues are needed to 
help control erosion, conserve moisture, a Ild main tHin 
tilth and productivity. (Capability unit IIIe-;3, drylalld; 
Rolling Blacklands range si te) 

Houston clay, 3 to 5 percent slopes, severely eroded 
(H nC3).-This soil is inextensive. It occurs as long, n,ll'
row areas, mainly in the northeastern and eastern parts 
of the county. It differs from Houston clay, :i to .) percent 
slopes, eroded, in that it has shorter, more sharply brenk
ing slopes, a thinner surface layer, and modcrately Sl'H're 
rill and gully erosion. In the more severely eroded arens, 
which make up about 12 to 15 percent of thl' aereag-L'. the 
gullies are 8 to 10 feet across, 1.5 to 6 feet det'p, HIld ;')0 t() 
200 feet apart. The deeper gullies hn vc l'ut ill ( 0 t 11(, 
parent material. ~Iost areas are about 30 acres in ~ize. 
Included in the areas mapped are small ( rach of H( )u:;;ton 
clay, 5 to 8 percent slopes, of Houston Black cla~-, ;) to 5 
percent slopes, and of Houston Blnck gnl,-elly clay, ;) to :) 
percent slopes. 

The surface layer is 10 to :.?O inches thick. It is thinnest 
on the upper part of thl' ::-;lopes. It is ~()llle\dla.t Jig-ht PI' 

colored than is typictll becntlsl' of the loss of organic 
matter. The subsurface laYers nrc essentialh- the ::-;nmc 
as those described for the ::-;l;l'il's. . 

~[()st of this soil has been cultiyated but is now idle 
or in permanent past lIre. l 'oll\'erting the entire acreage 
to pa::-;t 11re and applying proper amounts of fertilizrr 
would help to control erosion, conse1'\'(' moist lIrp. and 
maintain tilth and frrtility. (Capability unit 1\·c-3, 
dl'yland: Rolling Blacklnnds range site) 

Houston-Sumter clays, 5 to 10 percent slopes, severely 
eroded (HoD3).-These H'ry shall 0 \\- soils occupy long, 
na1'1'O\\- arens. mainly in the eastern part of the cO\lnty. 
There are scattered pebbles on the surface in some places. 
The Houston soils in this associ~l tion occur as ::-;t ronsd y 
sloping areas that han' been damnge(l by wl1tpr ('i'l)sion. 
Sumter grayellY clay is ,-e1')- shallow and occurs as strongh
sloping to steep, narrow ridges. Houston s(lils mnke 'up 
about Ie') percent of the association nnd ::::-;mnter soils about 
::?o percent. Included in the nrens lnapped nre patclll's 
of Tarrant soils. chalk substrt1tum. undulating. of Hnuston 
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Black gravelly clay, 5 to 8 percent slopes, and of Houston 
clay, 3 to 5 percent slopes, severely eroded. 

The surface layer of Houston soils is 8 to 15 inches 
thick on the upper part of slopes and 16 to 30 inches 
thick on the lower part of slopes and on saddles. In the 
more severely eroded areas the surface layer is lighter 
colored than is typical because it has been mixed with 
the parent material during tillage. In the less severely 
eroded areas, the surface layer is thicker and generally 
darker colored. Sheet, rill, and gully erosion have been 
severe. The gullies are V shaped, 6 to 15 feet wide, 1.5 
to 5 feet deep, and 15 to 40 feet apart. 

The surface layer of Sumter soils is grayish brown 
and about 8 inches thick. The underlying material ,is 
pale-yellow, calcareous marl or cIay. Plant roots enter 
this layer readily. The slope is as much as 20 percent 
in places but is ordinarily about 15 percent. 

Because O'f the erosion hazard, the steep slopes, and the 
shallowness of the soils, this association is best suited 
to native grass or tame pasture. Most of the acreage is 
in native grass. Some of it was once cultivated but is 
now idle or in trume pasture. (Houston soil'S: capahility 
unit VIe-2, dry,land; Rolling Bla,cklands range site. 
Sumter soils : ca prubility unit VIe-2, dry land; Shallow 
Ridge range site) 

Houston Black Series 
The Houston Black series consists of dayey soils :that 

are deep, dark ,gray to black, and calcareous. These 
soils are nearly level to Istrongly sloping. They are on 
the uplands, mainly in the northeastern, south-central, 
and southwestern parts of the ,county. 

The surface layer is very dark gray to black, mildly 
alkaline, and about 38 inches thick. WIlen plowed, this 
layer has weak, very fine, blocky structure in the upper
most 8 inches. Below that depth, it has moderate, fine 
and very fine, blocky structure and is extremely firm but 
crumbly when moist. This layer cracks when dry and 
swells when wet. If tilled when too wet, it puddles and 
seals over. 

The 'Subsurface layer is about 12 inches thick. It is 
gray or dark-gray clay and hrus Isome grayish-brown or 
olive-brown streaks. It has moderate, medium, blocky 
structure and is extremely firm when moist. Like the 
surface layer, this layer cracks when dry and swells 
'when ,Yet. 

The underlying material is very pale brown, calcare
ous clay or marl and has mottles of olive brown and 
gray. There are some shale fragments and gypsum 
crystals. 

The surface layer ranges from 28 to 40 inches in 
thickness and from dark gray to black in color. Its 
texture is day or gravelly clay. Nearly all Houston 
Black soils haye some grayel on the surface and in the 
plowed layer. In Houston Black gravelly clay, for 
example, the amount of grayel in the plmyed layer ex
ceeds 8 percent, by yolume. The subsurface layer ranges 
from 10 to 24: inches in thickness and from dark gray 
to grayish brown in color. Its texture is clay or, in some 
few areas, gravelly clay. The amount of gravel may be 
as much as 60 percent, by volume. This layer is dis
continuous. It occurs most commonly in the grayelly . 
phases. 

Houston Black soils are darker colored, deeper, more 
clayey, less permeable, less granular, and less limy than 
Austin soils. They are less brown and more deeply 
developed than Houston soils. They are darker colored, 
more deeply developed, and typically less sloping than 
Sumter soils. 

Houston Black soils have slow to rapid surface drain
age.. Internal drainage is slow: t<? none. R~infall is very 
rap1dly absorbed when the SOlI IS dry ana cracked, but 
practically all of it runs off after the water content of 
the soil has re'ached field capacity. Most areas lack a 
permanent water table. The capacity to hold water is 
good. Natural fertility is high. Water erosion is a 
hazard. For the most part, these soils are cultivated. 
Grain sorghum -and corn are the main crops. Small 
grain, cotton, other dryland crops, and native grass or 
adapted varieties of perennial grass are grown also. A 
moderately large acreage, mostly in the southern and 
southwestern parts of the county, is irrigated. 

Houston Black clay, 0 to 1 percent slopes (H sA).
This soil occurs as small areas on the crests of low ridges, 
along narrow benches, and at the head of drainageways. 
It is mainly in the northeastern, south-central, and south
western parts of the county. It is similar to Houston 
Black clay, terrace, 0 to 1 percent slopes, from which it 
differs mainly in that it is underlain by calcareous, shaly 
clay or calcareous marl. Houston Black terrace soils are 
underlain by old alluvial sediments and some gravel. I 

Included in the areas mapped are patches of Houston 
Black clay, 1 to 3 percent slopes, and of Houston Black 
clay, terrace, 0 to 1 percent slopes. 

The surface layer is very dark gTay to black and is 
about 36 inches thick. The subsurface layer, about 15 
inches thick, is dark-gTay clay and contains a few scattered 
lime concretions. The underlying material is light 
brownish-gray, calcareous marl. 

This soil is productive, and most of it is cultivat~d. 
It is suited to corn, cotton, grain sorghum, small gram, 
flax, sudangrass, and Hubam sweetclover, and to tame 
pastures consisting of native grass or of introd~ced 
varieties of perennial grass. Fertilization, crop rotatIon, 
and the proper use of plant residues ar~ needed to in?rea~e 
water intake, help reduce evaporatIOn, and mamtam 
tilth and fertility. (Capability unit lIs-I, dryland; 1Is-2, 
irrigated; Rolling Blacklands range site) . 

Houston Black clay, 1 to 3 percent slopes (HsB).-ThlS 
soil occurs as long, smooth, gentle slopes. It is mainly in 
the northeastern, south-central, and southwestern parts 
of the county. The areas are large and are irregular in 
shape. Runoff is more rapid than on Houston Black 
clay, terrace, 0 to 1 percent slopes. Water erosion is one 
of the major hazards. Included in the areas mapped are 
small tracts of Houston clay, 1 to 3 percent slopes, of 
Austin silty clay, 1 to 3 percent slopes, of Houston Black 
clay, terrace, 1 to 3 percent slopes, and of Trinity -and 
Frio soils, frequently flooded. 

The surface layer is about 38 inches thick. The pebbles 
in the plowed layer may make up as much as 8 percent of 
this layer, by volume. The subsurface soil, about 12 
inches thick, is clay. Wide cracks form when it dries. 
This layer contains some lime concretions and a few fine 
crystals of gypsum. . 

This is a fairly productive soil. A large acreage IS 

cultivated, and some small areas are irrigated. Small 
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grain, grain sorghum, torn, (;OttOIl, fhx, slldangrass, and 
Hubam sweetclover ,are suitable crops. Also suitahle are 
hay a~d past':lre mIxtures. \\'ater erosion is a httzard, 
wat~r, mt.ake IS slo~, and a plowpan is likely to form. 
FerLlhza~lOn, terracmg, con t our tillage, Hlld proper use of 
pla!lt resIdues are ~lee~ed to help COTlt rol erosion, consen'e 
m~Isture, and mamtam tilth and fprtility. (Capahility 
umt II~e-2, dryland; IIIe-2, irrigated; Holling Blackhllds 
range sIte) 

,Houston Black clay, 3 to 5 percent slopes (HsC).-This 
SOlI occurs as slopes from knolls or low ridges alld as side 
slopes along the deeper drainagewavs. It is mainh- in 
the northeastern, south-central, ancf southwestern p'lrts 
of the county. As compared with Houston Black cla \' 
1 to 3 percent slopes, t~is soil is more sloping a!ld ('Oil~ 
sequently has more rapId runoff and is moderateh- SllS
ceptible to water erosion. Also, it is likely to ha "0 a 
browner, thinner surface layer. There is scattncd gnl vel, 
both on the surface and within the soil. It makes up 2 to 
7 percent of this layer, by volume. Included in the arells 
mapped are patches of Houston clay, 3 to 5 percent slopes, 
of Houston Black gravelly clay, 3 to 5 1)(,l'cC'!lt slopes, and 
of Trinity and Frio soils, frequently flooded. 

The surface layer is very dark gray and is about 20 
inches thick. The subsurface laver is about. 18 inches 
thick and contains a few fine ~ concretions of calcium 
carbonate. 

This is a fairly productive soil. It is suited to the 
commonly grown ,crops, as ,veIl as to hay and pasture 
mixltures. Most of the acreage is cultiyated, but some 
of it is still in native pasture. ,Yater intake is slow 
and water erosion is a haz·ard. A plmvpan is likely to 
form. Fertilization, terracing, contour tillage, and proper 
use of plant residues help to control erosion, conserve 
moisture, and maintain tilth and fertility. (Capability 
unit 11Ie-3, dry land; Rolling Blacklands range site) 

Houston Black clay, terrace, 0 to 1 percent slopes 
(HtA).-This soil occurs as broad areas of an old outwash 
plain and as broad, smooth terraces that parallel the 
major streams. It is mainly in th~ s~:Hl~h-central and 
southwestern parts of the county. It IS SImIlar to Houston 
Black clay, 0 to 1 percent slopes, but l.uts a thicker surface 
layer and is underlain by more. fnable, less compact 
material. A layer of water-bearmg gravel commollly 
occurs near the 'base of the alhl\'ial deposits. Included 
in the areas mapped are patches of Trinity clt~~', or 
Lewisville silt,Y clay, 0 to 1 percen~ ~lopes, of ~\ lIL~c'y 
loam, 0 to 1 percent slopes, and of Tfll1lt), and Fno SOIls, 
frequently flooded. . ' 

The surface layer is dark grny, about 40 lIlcilcs tluck, 
and calcareous. It has fine, blocky strnctur~, The s,ub
surface layer is oTay clay and is about 15 I~lches tluck. 
It has moderate~ fine, blocky structure and ~s extreIll~ly 
firm but crnmbly when moist. The underlYlllg nutten~ll 
,'aries. It ranges from eln)' loanl to sand)' loan~ III 

texture and from reddish yellow and dark brown to lIght 
gray in color, . 

Most of this soil is cultiyated. Gralll sorghum, corn, 
and small grain are the main c:ops. Pecans, alfalfa, 
other deep-rooted plants, and natJYe gras~ an~ adapted 
y,uieties of perennial grass do ,yell on thIS sod. Truck 
crops, sueh as potn t.Ol'~, sweet corn, cn hhagl', a~ld ca.lTot~~ 
are 0TmYll on some IrrIgated a reas. Lad~ of SOIll~lOlStUU: 
is tl~e nlain limitation. Fertilization, crop rotatIOn. and 

proper u:,c of crop rp:-idll!':-: incl'pa'!' tl.1!' \\"at!'r ill!;~k!' 
and help to maintain tilth and Pl'odlldinty. I (':ll'abllllY 
unit Ib-l, drylancl: II:--:.!, irrigatl.,I: Bo]]in:..!. H);l!'klan<!' 
range site) 

Houston Black clay, terrace, 1 to 3 percent slopes 
(HtB).- This soil occurs as long, narr()w ~llll)(':-:" gen.erully 
adjacent to the lnq.!'('r drainagewH.'-:-:. It b mHUlly lTIr ~h!' 
south-central and SI )uthwestern parts of the ('I )un t .'-. I hI' 

slope generall," does not exceed :2 perC'en t. Th i~ :-;1 )il is 
more susceptihle to \\':l I er CI'I )sillll t hnn I I, IU:-: t IIll Black .day, 
terrace', 0 to 1 percen t slopes, ~lIld it~(,IH'rnll.,' h~.lS a I hlIlne~' 
surfacp IU'TI'. The aypl'a~(' size' of the an'as IS abollt g.) 
ant's. I J~clll({Pd in the 'arcas mappcd are pat('ill':-: of 
Lewis,-ille silty day. 1 I() :: J)('J'('('nt sIop('s. ()f \\~iUac.\-loalll, 
1 to ;{ pCJ'('Plll sl()p('~, and or Huuston Black day, 1 to ;; 
percent slopes. 

The surface h \"('r i~ dark gra \- and i~ about ;)-± iIl('he~ 
thick. The subsurface laycl:- i~' gmy, i~ about :2() incl}('~ 
thi(,k, and has block,\', crumbly strUl'lllre. This layl'l' ma., 
contain a few lime concretions, 

This soil can be dl'yfarmed or irri.!2.·;[ 1 pcl. ~r ():-:l of it 
is cultiYatp(l. Small grain, grain s()r~:h1lltl, ('ol'n. ('(:1 ton. 
flax sudangrass an(l lIn] mm s,veetdover are SUII a 1 dt' 

" ., f . 1 crops. Xative grass and adapted ,Yar:elle:-: 0 pen'nllUl 
grass are gro\vn also. ,Yater eJ'(~:O-;lOl.l IS a hazard, water 
intake is slo,,', and a plO\vpan l~ lIkely 10 form. Fer
tilization, terracing, contour tillage. and proper l.I~(, of 
plant residues help to control erOSIOn, c0.11::-:P1'n' ~l1l1lsturc. 
and maintain tilth and fertility. (CapabIlu ,'- nlllt I I I('-~, 
dl'vland; 111e-2, irrigated; Holling Blacklan<1:-: range 
site) 

Houston Black gravelly clay, 1 to 3 percent slopes 
(HuB).-This soil is on the uplands. mainly,in tlll' north
eastern, central, and southwestern parts of the ('Ollllt)'. 

~\Iost of it occurs as long, smooth, COll\'ex slopc's, hut part 
of it occurs as shorter undulating slopes along drninagr
ways. As compared with Houston Bbck da,y, 1 t() :-j 

percent slopes, this soil has more pebbles on the sllrface 
and within the profile, a thicker and darker colored surfnce 
layer less lime and a somewhltt stronger and more ap
ptirel~t structnr~, The arp1tS of this. s()i~ are irregular ~Il 
shape and aVl'rnge about I:W !teres III SIZE'. Indlldl'd III 

the areas mapped are plltehes of HI)]lSI()1l Blnck cln)-, 
1 to;3 percent slopes, of Houston cb)', 1 to;3 perc('nl sll)pes, 
and of Trinit\, and Frio soils, frl'qllentl,\' flooded. 

The surfac(' layer is black and is nbout ;3~ inch('s thi('k. 
,Vide cnleks forIll ",hen it dries. Grayel ordillarily makes 
up 8 to 18 percel~t of this layer, by yolum~ (fig. 10), all(! ,Oil 
small llHrrow ndget(lps, as llluch as tiO percell t. I he 
subsn'rfact' layer. I;bout 1:2 inches thick, is cln)' or gravelly 
clay, The g'rn,'el is discontinuous, hut wher(' it ()('('urs, 
it iunkes up'-- 30 to 60 percent of th.is layer, b~~ \"llulll.e. 
The pebbles runge from hulf an lIlch to ;3 lIlch(':-: 1Il 

diH.lllet e1', 
RlUlOif is medium or slow. The pebbles on the :-:llrfal't) 

reduce the risk of water erosion some\yhat. and the 
hazard is none to slight. Large tracts of thi:-: soil an' 
cultiya,ted. Corn, grain sorghillll~. an(~ s~nall grain are 
the main crops, ~\. large acr~agp IS st III III natlYe :'~gl'
tation, and small tracts are In tame p~1:-:1 Ul'l'. FertIlIza
tion terracing'. contour tillag·p. and proper use of plant 
residues help 'to COnSl'lTE' lll()\~ture and maintain fl"rt.ility 
and tilth. \ Capabilit:," unit IIIe-~, dryland: I lIe--:2, 
irrigated: Rolling' Blacklantb range site) 
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Figure 10.-Gravel on Houston Black gravelly clay. 

Houston Black gravelly clay, 3 to 5 percent slopes 
(H uC).-This soil occupies narrow, convex ridges and 
valley walls in an undulating or gently rolling landscape. 
It occurs mainly in the eastern and western parts of the 
county. It is more' susceptible to water erosion than 
Houston Black gravelly clay, 1 to 3 percent slopes, and it 
has a thinner surface layer and a greater volume of pebbles 
on the surface and within the profile. Included in the 
areas mapped are small tracts of Houston Black gravelly 
clay, 1 to 3 percent slopes, of Houston clay, 3 to 5 percent 
slopes, of Trinity and Frio soils, frequently flooded, and 
of Houston clay, 3 to 5 percent slopes, severely eroded. 

The surface layer is black and is about 36 inches thick. 
Typically, it is 10 to 18 percent gravel, by volume. On a 
few narrow ridgetops, less than 5 percent of the acreage, 
it is as much as 60 percent gravel. The subsurface layer 
is about 12 inches thick and is similar to that of Houston 
Black gravelly clay, 1 to 3 percent slopes. 

This is a fairly produclive soil. It is suited to most of 
the crops commonly grown in the area. Most of the 
acreage is cultivated, but part of it is 'still in pasture. 
'Yater intake is slo '\\' , and water erosion is a hazard. A 
plmvpan is likely to form. Fertilization, terracing, con
tour tillage, and proper use of ,plant residues are needed 
to help control erosion, conserve moisture, and maintain 
tilth and fertility. (Capability unit IIIe-3, dry land; 
Rolling Blacklands range site) 

Houston Black gravelly clay, 5 to 8 percent slopes 
(H u D).-This soil is inextensive. It occurs as convex 
slopes that parallel the higher narrow ridges or as concave 
slopes or basins at the head of major drainageways. 
It is mninl~~ in the southwestern part of the county. This 
soil differs from Houston Black gravelly clay, 3 to 5 
percent slopes, in that it is more sloping, has more rapid 
runoff and is more susceptible to erosion. Also, its 
surfac~ layer is thinner and more gravelly, particularly 
near the narrow ridgetops. The average size of the areas 

is about 26 acres. Included in the areas mapped are 
small tracts of Houston clay, 3 to 5 percent slopes, severely 
eroded, of Houston clay, 3 to 5 percent slopes, and of 
Houston Black gravelly clay, 3 to 5 percent slopes. 

The surface layer is black and is about 34 inches thick.i 
Wide cracks form in this layer when it dries. Gravel 
makes up 10 to 20 percent of this layer, by volume. The 
subsurface layer is clay or gravelly clay and is about 10 
inches thick. Wide cracks form in this layer also, when 
the soil is dry. 

This is a fairly productive soil. Small grain, grail] 
sorghum, sudangrass, and Hubam sweetclover are suit
able crops. Hay and pasture mixtures suited to the area 
are also grown. Water erosion and lack of soil moisture 
are the main limitations. Fertilization, terracing, con
tour tillage, and proper use of plant residues help to 
control erosion, conservemoi,sture, and maintain tilth 
and fertility. (Crupability unit IVe-3, dryland; Rolling 
Blacklands range site) 

Karnes Series 
The Karnes series consists of calcareous, light-colored 

soils that have only moderate horizon development. 
These soils occur on flood plains and high terraces along 
the rivers and streams of the county. 

The surface layer is light brownish-gray or grayish
brown, calcareous loam and is about :60 Inches thick. It 
has weak, granular structure in the plow layer and mod
erate, medIum, granular structure below the plow layer. 
ThilS layer is friable and is easily worked. 

The subsurface layer also is calcareous loam but is a 
little more clayey than the surface layer. It is brown, 
is about 18 inches thick, and has moderate, medium, 
granular structure. 

The underlying material consists of sandy alluvium 
that is light yellowish brown in color, structureless, fri
able, strongly calcareous,and easily penetrated by roots. 
A profile of Karnes loam is shown in figure 11. 

The surface layer ranges from 8 to 24 inches in thick
ness. I,t is predominantly loam in texture but ranges 
through silt loam to clay loam. In color it ranges from 
dark ,grayiish brown to light brownish gray. The sU!b
surface layer ranges from 10 to 25 inches in thickness, 
from light brownish gray to brown in color, and from 
light loam to light clay loam in texture. Gravel beds 
occur near the base of ,the alluvium, or at a depth of 
4 to 10 feet. The pebbles are water rounded, are coated 
vi'ith lime carbonates, and range from a quarter of an 
inch ,to 2lj2 inches in diameter. 

ICarnes soils are more friable, lighter colored, and 
morecaleareous than the nearby FrIO soils. They are 
lighter colored and less clayey than I-Iouston Black ter
race soils. They are less brown, less dayey, and less 
deeply developed than Lewisville soils, and they have a 
less distinct horizon of lime accumulaJtion. These soils 
have a lighter colored surface layer and are Illore limy 
't~mn Venus soils. They \ar~ more deeply developed and 
hghter colored than PatrIck soils, which have a bed 
of gravel within 3 feet of the surface. 

ICarnes soils are naturally well drained. Internal 
drainage is medium, permeability is moderate, and the 
,vater-holding capacity is moderate. Natural fertility is 
moderate. The high lime content of the Boils tends to 
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Figure 11.-Profile of Karnes loam to a depth of about 3 feet. 

tie up some plant nutrients,and consequently crops are 
likely to dev.elop chlorosis, or yellowing of the leaves. 
The hazard of water erosion is slight to moderate. For 
the most part, these soils ,are <cultivated. They are 
suited to corn, grain sorghum, and other dryland crops, 
and to 3Idapted varieties of perennial grass for pasture. 
They are particularly well suited to cool-season crops, 
such as small grain. A small acreage is irrigated, and 
many kinds of truck crops are ,grown. 

Karnes loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes (KaB).-This soil 
occurs as gentle, convex slopes. The slope is as much as 4 
percent in places but is dominantly about 2 pe~ce?-t. 
Included in the areas mapped are patches of LeWISVIlle 
silty clay 1 to 3 percent slopes, of Frio clay loam, of Venus 
clay loa~, 1 to 3 percent slopes, and of Patrick soils, 1 to 
3 percent slopes. . 

The surface layer is light brownish. gray and IS about 2.0 
inches thick. The subsurface layer IS brown loam and IS 
about 18 inches thick. It is friable and crumbly when 
moist. This layer contains a large amount of lime. 

Most of this soil is cultivated. Corn, grain sorghum, 
small grain, other dryland crops, and 'h:a;y: a?d pasture 
mixtures are suitable. A small acreage IS IrrIgated, and 
truck crops are grown. This soil is easily tilled a~d ?an be 
worked into a good seedbed. If not pr~tected, It I~ sus
ceptible to water erosion. Also, a thm crust, lIghter 
colored than the surface layer, tends to form on the sur
face. Crops grown on the more limy areas are like~:v: to 
develop chlorosis, or yellowing of the leaves. FertIliza-

tion, terracing, contour tillage, und use of plant residues 
help to control erosion, conserve moisture, prevent sur
face crusting, and maintain tilth and productivity. 
(Capability unit I Ie-3 , dryland; IIe-3, irrigated; Clav 
Loam range site) ilia ~ 
-Karnes loam, 3 to 5 percent slopes (KaC).-This soil 
occurs as convex slopes adjacent to Gullied land and to 
escarpments along rivers and streams. The slope is as 
much as 8 percent in places but is dominantly about 4.5 
percent. Runoff from the higher lying soils has caused 
several deep gullies to form in unprotected cultivated 
areas. Included in the areas mapped are patches of 
Patrick soils, 3 to 5 percent slopes, of Lewisville silty chi)", 
3 to 5 percent slopes, and of Venus clay loam, 3 to 5 
percent slopes. 
'-he surface layer is about 15 inches thick. In spots the 
texture is fine sandy loam. The subsurface layer is about 
20 inches thick. It is very pale brown loam, yery friable 
when moist, and limy. Lime concretions make up about 
15 percent of this layer, by volume. 
-A large part of the acreage is idle or is in natiye vegeta
tion. The soil is best suited to cool-season crops, such as 
small grain, sudangrass, or native grass, and to adapted 
varieties of introduced grass. Fertilization, terracing, 
contour tillage, and proper use of plant residues help to 
control erosion, conserve moisture, and maintain tilth 
and fertility. (Capability unit IIle-5, dryland; lIIe-5, 
irrigated; Clay Loam range site) 
-Karnes clay loam, 3 to 5 percent slopes, eroded (K cC2).
This soil occurs as short, convex slopes between terraces, 
and as either convex or concave slopes along deeply 
entrenched drainageways or streams. A few gullies 
have formed. They are widely spaced, about 15 to 20 
feet wide, and 4 to 8 feet deep. Erosion has completely 
removed the surface layer for a distance of about 50 
feet on each side of the gullies but otherwise has not 
affected areas between the gullies. This soil is more 
sloping than the soil described as representative of the 
series and has a lighter colored surface layer. The 
surface layer is as much as 20 inches thick in places but 
is generally about 15 inches. The areas average about 
20 acres in size. Included in the areas mapped are 
patches of Frio clay loam, of Karnes loam, 3 to 5 percent 
slopes, and of Patrick soils, 3 to 5 percent slopes. 

For the most part, this soil is either cultivated or 
used as pasture. It is not productive, because of the 
effects of erosion. Control measures would include 
terracing, contour tillage, fertilization, proper use of 
plant residues, and planting to tame pasture. (Capability 
unit IIIe-6, dryland; IIIe-5, irrigated; Clay Loam range 
site) 

Krum Series 

The Krum series consists of clayey soils that are 
mod~rately deep, .dark colored, and gently sloping to 
slopIng. These SOlIs deve.loped from slope alluvium of 
the limestone prairies. They occur in the northern and 
nODthwestern parts of the county. 

TI~e surface layer is dark grayish brown or very dark 
graYIsh brown, calcareous, and about 30 inches thick. 
It has weak to moderate, fine, grr.nular structure to 
the depth normally plowed. Below that depth, the struc-
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ture is strong, fine, granular. This layer is friable when 
moist and is easily worked. 

The subsurface layer is brown or yellowish-brown, 
calc~reous clay about 14 inches thick. It has strong, 
medIum, granular structure. 

The underlying material is white to yellowish-brown, 
strongly calcareous silty clay. It contains scattered, sub
rounded fragments of limestone and soft concretions of 
lime carbonate. 

The surface layer ranges from very dark brmyn to 
brown in color, from 18 to 36 inches in thickness, and from 
clay to clay loa'm in texture. In places there are a few, 
scattered, large limestone rocks on the surface. The sub
surface layer ranges from 10 to 20 inches in thickness 
and from brown to light yellowish brown in color. The 
texture is day or clay loam. Depth to the subrounded 
fragments ranges from 3 to 7 feet or more. 

Krum soils are lighter colored and deeper than Tar
rant soils. They are more deeply developed, darker col
ored, and less limy than Brackett soils. They resemble 
Lewisville soils but are typically more sloping than 
those ,soils ·and are in different topographic positions. 
These soils are more deeply developed than Patrick soils, 
which have beds of gravel within 3 feet of the surface. 
'f1hey are more deeply developed and have stronger struc
ture than Trinity and Frio soils, frequently flooded, 
which are strrutified. 

I{rum soils are naturally well drained. Internal drain
age is medium, permeability is moderate, and the c·apa
bility to .hold water is good. Natural fertility is high. 
Because of the topography, ,Yater erosion is 'a hazard. 
For the most part, these soils are inaccessible and far 
removed from farming operations. Consequently, a large 
part of the acreage is in native vegetation. Only about 
30 percent of the total acreage is cultivated. Small grain 
is the main ,crop. Some grain sorghum, corn, and hay 
and pasture mixtures are grown also. 

Krum complex (2 to 5 percent slopes) (K r). -This 
complex consists of all the soils in the long, narrow 
valleys in the limestone areas of the northern and north
western parts of the county. These soils occupy foot 
slopes below Tarrant and Brackett soils. Included are 
patches of Brackett and Tarrant soils and other soils 
all of which make up 15 to 30 percent of the acreage: 
Trinity and Frio soils, frequently flooded, occur on the 
narrow flood plains and in the watercourses in the valleys 
?r draws. These Trinity and. Frio soils vary in depth, 
In content of fragments, and m the amount of stratifi
cation; they range from silty clay loam to gravelly clay 
in texture; and they have slopes of as much as 2.5 percent. 
Also, an unclassified shallow soil similar to Patrick soils 
is included in some of the areas mapped. It is brown to 
grayish-brown, calcareous clay loam, is 15 to 20 inches 
thick, and overlies limestone fragments. This soil 
generally occupies a higher position on the slope than 
Krum soils; it is adjacent to the very shallow Tarrant 
and Brackett soils. 

These soils recei,re runoff and additional sedi,ments 
from higher lying soils. If unprotected, they are highly 
suscephble to ,yater erosion. Some gullies and rills haye 
formed where water has been concentrated on unpro
tected fields. These can be partially obliterated by in
stalling diversion terraces and by utilizing other con-

servation measures. (Capability unit IIIe-10, dryland; 
Valley range site) 

Leming Series 
The Leming series consisrts of deep, light-colored, 

nearly level to gently sloping loamy fine sands. These 
soils occur in the southern ,third of the county. 

The surface layer is light brownish gray, slightly acid, 
and '3ibout 22 inches thick. This layer is structureless 
and is very friable when Imois,t. It is easily worked. 

The subsoil is about 20 inches thick. The upper pari 
is grayish brown 'and has distinct yellowish-brown and 
gray mottles. It ha's blocky structure and is very firm 
when Inoist and extremely hard when dry. The lower 
part is light Ibrownish gray and has a few distinct yel
lowish-brown, strong-brown, and gray mottles. It has 
blocky structure and is very firm and dense when moist. 

The underlying material is light-gray sandy clay ,loam. 
Li'my concretions ordinarily make up about 5 'percent of 
the upper part of ,thi,s material, by volume. 

The surface layer ranges from 13 to 30 inches in 
thickness and from grayish brown to light brownish gray 
in color. The subsoil ranges from dense sandy clay loam 
to very firm sandy clay or light day in texture and from 
grayish brown to light brownish gray or light gray in 
color. I,t has mottles of yellowish brown, strong brown, 
or pale olive. The underlying material is li,ght colored. 
In places limy ,concretions make up as much as 10 per
cent of ,this material, by volume. 

Leming soils areas,sociated with Euf'aula, Hockley, 
Crockett, and Orelia soils. They are less sandy than 
Eufaula soils, which consist of fine sand to a depth of 
more rthan 30 inches. They are more clayey and less 
permeable than Hockley Isoils, which have a weak, blocky 
or sub angular blocky subsoil. They are lighter colored 
throughout than Crockett soils, which 13ick a light
colored subsurface layer. They are less gray and less 
loamy in the surface layer than Orelia soils, ·and are 
more mottled in the subsoil. 

Leming soil'S have very l}ttle runoff, for wruter rapidiy 
enters the sandy sur:i7a'ce layer. Internal drainage is slow 
to very slow in the subsoil. The capacity to store water 
is low in the surface layer, but some water available to 
crops ,is 'stored in the subsoil. Natural feDtilrity is mod
erately low. Wind erosion is a hazard. For the most 
part, these soils are cultivated. Peanuts, corn, small 
grain, grain sorghum, and watermelons are grown. Only 
a small acreage is irrigated, Ichiefly Ito grow Coastal 
bermudagrass for permanent pasture. 

Leming loamy fine sand, 0 to 3 percent slopes (LfB).
This soil occurs as scattered, narrow, nearly level to 
gently sloping, low terraces along large drainageways and 
small streams. It is mainly in the southwestern part of 
the county. The areas range from 12 to 200 acres in 
size. Included in the areas mapped are small tracts of 
Crockett fine sandy loam, 0 to 1 percent slopes, of Hockley 
loamy fine sand, 1 to 3 percent slopes, of Eufaula fine 
sand, 0 to 5 percent slopes, and of Zavala and Gowen 
soils, frequently flooded. 

Most .of this soil is cultivated. Peanuts, watermelons, 
and gram sorghum are the main crops. Wind erosion 
can be a problem if fields are left unprotected. In a few 
areas the finer particles have been removed and the surface 



layer is n~w almost a fine sand. In :-;Olll(> al'PH:-; the soil 
a~?UmUla~lOns al?ng fence rows are lk to 24 inches high. 
\\ I~~ st~Ipcroppmg, prolwr use of plant residues, and 
fer~lhz~tlO~l are needed to hplp control erosion and 
mumtuIII tIlth an~ p~oductivity. (Capability unit IIle-8, 
dryland; Ills-I, Irngated; Deep Sand range site) 

Lewisville Series 

The Lewisville series consi.sts of modera1(>jy (leep, dal'k
colored, nearly level allUVIal soils. Tlwse soils occur 

. mainly on terraces bordering the San ~\lItonio alld ~Ie
dina Rivers and their main trilmial'ies. 
. The surface l.ayer is very .dark gra~'ish-l)rowll to brown 

SIlty clay and IS about 24 mohes thIck. It has fine sub
angular '~locky o~ hloc~y structure, is firm and crl\mbly 
when mOIst, and IS eaSIly worked. This layC'r cont:t ins a 
few fine concretions of lime carbonate. . 

The subsurface layer is brO"\vn silty clay and is about 
20 inches thicl~. It has fine, subangular blocky or blocky 
structure anclIs very firm but crumbly when moist. This 
layer is limy. . 

The underlying material is l:eddish-yellow' silty clay. 
It has weak, blocky structure, IS very firm ,,,hen moist, 
and contains large amounts of lime. Beneath this layer, 
there may be deep beds of water-rounded limestone 
gravel. 

The ,surf3!ce layer ranges from light clay to silty clay 
loam in tex,ture; the clay content is 32' to 55 percent. 
':Phis layer ranges from 1-+ to 28 inches in thickness and 
from reddish brown to pale brown in color. Depth to 
the underlying m'aterial ranges from 36 to 60 inches. 
This material ranges from silty olay to gravelly loam 
in texture and contains small to large amounts of 1 ime. 
Beds of .gravel may oocur near the base of the alluyium. 

Lewisville soils are deeper than Patrick soils, ,yhich 
have deep beds of gravel within 3 feet of tl~e surface. 
They are browner, less clayey, and more frIa'ble than 
IIouston Black soils. They are deeper and less clayey 
than AustJin soil,s. They are less gray, lpss loamy, and 
less calcareous than Yenus soils. 

Lewisville sO'ils haye slow or medium surface drain
aO'e and medium internal drainage. Permeability is slow 
t~ moderate. The capacity to hold water is gOO(1. .~att~
rUiI fertility j,s high. T~le hazal'd of .,,·a tel' er~slOn IS 
serious on the Inore slopIng paI1ts but IS yt'l'y :-;hght on 
the nearly level areas. These soils ?('('upy In l'gP,. Sllloo1}1 
areas that are easily tilled. }\Iost of the Hel'L'agp IS Cl11tl

YHied. Small grain, grain sorghum, ('orn, flax, and ('ot
ton are t,he main crops. Potatoes, eabbag'p, sweet COI'Il, 

carrotlS, and a variety of ~th~r trne k crops a l'P grown 
on some acreages that are I.rr~gated. TallH'. pastures of 
native grass or adapted Yill'letIeS of perelllllal grass can 
be .grown on these soils also. . 

Lewisville silty clay, 0 to 1 percent slopes (Lv~) .-ThiS 
soil oecul'S as llC'llrly level, broad terraces along t"IY('J'S and 
creeks. It is in the northern, centrnl, nnd 'H'stel'll parts 
of the count.y. Included in the nrens mapped n~'e patches 
of Yenus d;lY loam, 0 to 1 percent slopes, of Hous~on 
Blaek clny, t~'ITn('e, 0 to 1 percent slopes, and of Patnel\: 
soils 0 to' 1 pereent slop(\s. . . 

Tile sllrfnc(' lay(,J' is either silty dny or h~ht d~l~- and IS 

n bout 24 incill's thick. TIH' Stl bsurfn('e layer IS. brown 
silty dny that is YN~- firm but crulllbl~r whrll mOIst. It 

·r -' ) 

is 20 inche:-; thick. This laycr has a few worm (·a..,l.., alld 
a few hard til1d soft lime coilCTetions. 

Thi:-; i:-; one of the most produetin\ soil:-; in the (·11111Ity. 
It is easil~- tilled, and except in areas n()t easily rea(·hcd. 
most of it i:-; cultinlted. _\. large tH'rrage is irrig:tted. 
There is no hazard of \\-ater erosion. Cot ton. corn,' grain 
sorghum, slllull grain, sudangrass, flax, and hay and pa..;
ture mixtures are suitable crops. Truck crops can he 
grown under irrigation. Lack of soillllOisture i..; :l limita
tion. Fertilization, crop rotation, and proper lIS(' of plant 
residw>:-; help to ("Olb(>ITr moisture and maintain fertility . 
(Capability unit 11('-2, dryland; 1-2, irrigated: Cla.\- Loam 
J'H nge si t (~) 

Lewisville silty clay, 1 to 3 percent slopes (LvB).-Thi:-; 
soil O('C11rs ill all are,h ,dwrp Lewisville soil:-; are 111:1pped 
in Bexar Count.\'. It. genernlly o('c11pies IOllg, l1alTo:\', 
sloping nrens that separate nearly le\'p] tPl'ntc('s from ~Olls 
on the uplallds. Part of it occupies slopes along the lIlajor 
drainnge\\'ays. Eacll area is about !j!j acres in size. In
cluded in the areas mapped are pat('hes of Patrick s()ib, 
1 to 3 percent slope:-;, of Karnes loam, 1 to 3 perccllt slopes, 
and of Lewisville silty clay, 0 to 1 percent slopes. 

The surfaee layer is dark grayish brown Hnd is H hou t 
20 inches thick. The subsoil is limy, brown clay. I t is 
firm but crumbly when moist and about 17 inchl's thick. 

This is a productive soil that i:-; easily tilled and cnn hp 
worked into a good seedbed. If unprotected. ho\\,(' \"('1', it 
is susceptible to water erosion. Most of it is ('ultiYllted, 
and some small acreages nre irrigated. The anpa~'l' in 
tame pasture hns been increasing steadily. Terracing', 
contour tillage, fertilization, and proper use of plan t I'('si
dues help to control erosion, conserve moisture, and IIlllill
tain tilth and fertility. (Capability ullit IIe-3, dryland; 
IIe-3, irrigated; Clay Loam range sitc) 

Lewisville silty clay, 3 to 5 percent slopes (Lve). - This 
soil is not extensive. It occurs in the same arells as other 
Lewisville soils, generally as long, narrow slopes along" 
creeks and along the more deeply entrenched Illajor field 
drainageways, but nlso us short, steeper ~lop('s bet ween 
tClTuee benches. The areas range froIll S to ~o H('res in 
size. Included in the arcas mnpped 11re ptltches of Lewis
yille silty clay, 1 to 3 percent slopes. of YelllIs clny loam, 
3 to 5 percent slopes, und of Knrnl's cln~- lonlll, 3 to 5 
pc l'('e11 t :-;lopes, eroded. 

The surfa(,(, laYl'r is light grn "ish brown and is ahout 
If) inches thick .. The slibsu{'fu(:e layer, about 1-1 illches 
thi(,k, is silty cby. The soil becoll1l'smore loam.,- \\'ith 
increasillg' d(\pth. 

Like all L(,\\'js\"illc soil:-;, this soil is ensily tilled and can 
be worked illtO n good seedbed. Ex('cpt for a l'e11S not 
eusily reached. most of it is cultinlted. .\. few !2,ullies, 
1-1 to 20 illches wide and :30 to -10 inches deep', hn'H' 
formed ,\"here water has concentrated 011 unprotected 
fields. The surface layer in these areas is thinner, und 
SOllle rills ha ye formed. Terracing, COIl tour tillagp. and 
other consernl.tion mensure:-; are needed to help con t ml 
erosion. (Capability unit IIIe-5, dryland: III (':), Irri
gated; Clay Loam range site) 

Orelia Series 
The Orelia series conslsts of deep. dark-colol'et1. nea rl~~ 

len~l to gently sloping :-;oils on the llpbl1ds. Tl!P";l\ s()il:-: 
oecur in the ea:-;tel'll. :-;outheastern. and :-;ollt}n\t\..;lt>rn P:l1'1"; 

of 1 he county. 
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The sur£ace layer is dark-gray, noncalcareoU's clay 
loa~ or sandy day loam and is about 12 inches thick. 
Thl's layer has moderate, fine, blocky structure and is 
firm when moist. 

The subsoil, a;bout 26 inches thick, is dark-gray, weakly 
calcareous sandy clay. It has dense blocky structure is 
very firm when moist, and is very slowly permeable. ' 

The underlying ,material is gray, calcareous clay and 
has a few, faInt, brownish-yellow mabtles. It is massive 
and very firm when moist. There are some concretions 
of lime and crystals of gypsum. 

The surface layer ranges from 7 to 17 inches in thick
ness, and from very dark gray to gray in color. It is 
sandy clay loam or clay loam in texture and has weak, 
granular to blocky structure. AcrU'st is likely to form 
~m th~ surface. The subsoil ranges from 28 to 48 inches 
In thlCkness, from sandy clay to light clay in texture, 
and from dark gray to gray in color. This layer has 
fine to. coar.~e, blocky structure. 

Oreha sOIls are darker colored and more clayey in the 
surfaee lay~r and more compacted in the subsoil than 
Crockett SOlIs. They are less sloping and ordinarily are 
darker colored and less dayey than San Antonio soils. 
They are less clayey, less limy, less deeply developed, and 
more slowly permeflJble than Houston Black terrace soils. 

Orelia soils have slow surface drainage and slow in
~ernal drainage. Permerubility is very slow. The capac
Ity to hol.d water is moderrute. Natural fertility is mod
erately hIgh. The hazard of water erosion is slight to 
moderately severe. Most of the acreage is cultivated, but 
there are still some areas in brushy veget'ation. Corn 
grain sorghum, small grain, and cotton are the maid 
crops. H'ay and pasture mixtures consisting of native 
gr~ss or of adapted variemes of perennial grass are well 
SUIted. Small sC"a,ttered acreages in the southwestern part 
of the county are irrigated. 

.Orelia clay loam, 0 to 1 percent slopes (OrA).-Thif; 
SOlI occurs as small, scattered areas in the eastern, south
easter?, and southwestern parts of the county. It 
occupIes old alluvial flats and is topographically the 
highest soil ip t~e vicinity. I t has weakly con vex slopes 
that are ordInarIly less than 1 percent but in places are 
as much as 1.5 percent. Included in the areas mapped 
and making up about 10 percent of the acreage, are smali 
tracts of Crockett fine sandy loam, 0 to 1 percent slopes 
and of San Antonio clay loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes. Als~ 
included are some smaJI playas. 

The surface layer is about 12 inches thick. The sub
soil, about 26 inches thick, has medium to coarse blocky 
structure and is very slowly permeable. ' 

This soil is crusty. Moisture conditions need to be 
fa vorable for tillage if a good seedbed is to be prepared. 
If tilled when too wet, the soil puddles and becomes 
extremely hard and massive. It is not susceptible to 
water erosion. .Fertilization, crop rotation, and proper 
use of plant reSIdues help to conserve soil moisture and 
lnaintain tilth an~ I?roductivity. (Capability unit Ills-I, 
dryland; IIIs-3, IrrIgated; Hardland range site) 

Orelia clay loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes (OrB).-This 
soil occurs in the eastern, southeastern, and southwestern 
parts of the county. It is inextensive but is the more 
extensive of the two Orelia soils mapped in the county. 
It occupies large, broad, gently sloping areas. The slope 
is weakly convex and is dominantly about 1.5 percent. 

The areas range from 8 to 120 acres in size. Included in 
the areas mapped are patches of San Antonio clay loam, 
1 to 3 percent slopes, of Crockett fine sandy loam, 1 to 3 
percent slopes, and of Orelia clay loam, 0 to 1 percent 
slopes. 

The surface layer is about 8 inches thick. The sub
soil, about 32 inches thick, has medium, blocky structure, 
is weakly calcareous in the lower part, and is very slowly 
permeable. 

Most of the acreage is cultivated. Corn, grain sorghum, 
and small grain are the main crops. This soil has more 

. rapid runoff than Orelia clay loam, 0 to 1 percent slopes, 
and a crust is likely to form on the surface. Conse
quently, water erosion is a moderate hazard. Terracing 
and other conservation measures are needed. (Capa
bility unit IVe-l, dryland; IVs-l, irrigated; Hardland 
range site) 

Patrick Series 
The Patrick series ,consists of shallow, dark-colored, 

nearly level and gently sloping soils. These soils occur 
as terraces along strea,ms that drain the limestone prairies 
of the county. 

The surface layer is very dark grayish-brown to dark
brown, calcareous clay loam about 12 inches thick. It has 
strong, granular struoture. This layer is friable and 
e'asily worked when moist. 

The subsurface layer is brown, calcareous, granular 
clay loam. It is about 5 inches thick. This layer also is 
friable ,yhen moist. 

The substratum consists of waterworn, lime-coated 
~irmestone gravel. A profile,of Patrick clay loam is shown 
In figure 12. 

The surface layer ranges from 10 to 16 inches in thick
ness and frOlIl dark grayish brown to dark brown in 
color. This layer ordinarily ranges from loam to grav
elly day loam in texrture, burt in places it is silty clay 

Figure 12.-Profile of Patrick clay loam. 
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?r ligh~ cIa):". The s\lbsudace layer rangrs from!) to 14 
Hlches In tlllckness, from dark brown to brown in color. 
and from clay loam to loam in texture. The depth to the 
substratum ranges from 10 to ~~o inches. The gra yel is 
:veakly to s~rongly cemented in the uppermosf 6 to 8 
mches of thIs layer, and below that tlwl'e are aHernate 
beds of porous gravel a!ld of sandy sediments. In some 
places the ,gravel underlIes a 2- to 3-foot laypr of caliche 
and in. other:s it is interbedded with cal icl1e. ' 

PatrIck sOlIs. are less deeply developed than Le\,'is\rille 
and I{arnes sOlIs. They are less dayry, less deeplv de
veloped, lirghter color:ed, and more permeable than ilons
ton Black. terrace sOlIs. They are more clayey. 1(':-;:-; f1'i
abl.e, le~s hmy, and less deeply developed than Yenus and 
FrIO sOlIs. They are le:,s clayey and less deeply devPloped 
tha~. I{rum SOlIs, whwh occupy a higher topographic 
posItIon. 

P~.tricl~ soils have .slow to rapid surface dralnagp and 
medIUm Internal draInage. Because of shal1owl1P:-;s t lwv 
have limited oapacity to hold water. Permeahilitv IS 
moderate. Natural fertility is modera telv hi O'h. In' the 
more sloping parts, these soils are suscei)tibfe to ,Yater 
erosion. Most of the acreage is cu1tlnlted. Grain sor
ghum, small grain, naltive grass, and adapted varieties 
of introduced grass are the most suitable crops. Yields 
are low, as compared with yields obtained on deeper 
soils. Unless irrigruted, these soils are poorly suited to 
cobton and to other deep-rooted plants. E,'en if irrigated, 
they are only moderately produotive. 

Patrick soils, 0 to 1 percent slopes (Pa A) .-These soils 
occur as small, scattered acreages, generally within larger 
acreages of Lewisville, Venus, and Karnes soils. The 
areas range from 15 to 50 acres in size. Included in the 
areas mapped are small tracts of nearly level Lewisville, 
Venus, and Frio soils. 

The surface layer is about 14 inches thick. Its texture 
is clay loam, gravelly clay loam, loam, silty clay, or light 
clay. The subsurface l~yer, a b~:mt 7 inches thick, is. clay 
loam or light clay. ThIS layer IS granular, firm to frIa?le 
when moist, and strongly calcareous. The underlymg 
material is a deep bed of gra v~l, weakly or strongl.y 
cemented in the uppermost ~O mc?es. In places ~hIS 
material underlies a layer of whIte calIche, 2 to 3 feet thIck. 

N early all of the acreage is cultivated, and mod~rate 
yields of small grain and other dryland crops are .0btaIlled. 
A small acreage is irrigated. .In some .nrc,as tillage has 
mixed the underlying gravel WIth ma.terI~l,l m the surface 
layer. Runoff is slow, an~ water erOSIOn IS not a problem. 
Fertilization, crop rotatIOn! and proper. us~ o.f plant 
residues help to conserve mOIst.ure and mamtnm tIlth and 
productivity. (Oapability unIt. IIIs-2, dr)Tland; IIs-2, 
Irrigated: Shallow range SIte) . 

Patrick soils, 1 to 3 percent slopes (Pa B) .-Tl~ese sops 
make up the most extensive acre~ge of Pt:tl'lC~( SOI~S 
rna ped in the county. They are In t}18 nOItheln pmt 
anj occur as nearly level to gently sl~rlng tenaces along 
streams that drain the limestone praIrIes. The terraces 
are 3 to 30 feet above the present streambeds. ..1rens of 
these soils are mostly long and. narrow, or from 200 to 
1 500 feet in width. Included HI the nT(,:~s Illnpp~d .are 
sr'nall tracts of nearly level to gentl)' slopmg LeWIsville, 
Venus and Karnes soils. 

The' surface layer is clay l~)fl,m, grnY~ll~' day lon,m, 
'It I or lio'ht clay and IS nbout 1 ... mches thiek. Sl y C ay, ~ . 

The subsurface layer, about ;) indw:, thick, i:, brown dny 
loam, loam, or light cla)'. Tllis lnyer hn:, f,!'ranulnr 
structure. It is moderately permeable, fU'm t() friable 
when moist, and calcareous. 

These soils are easilv tilled and can be wurked int() II 

good seedbed, but they are drought.'-. The)~ are only 
fairly productive of most clryland crops. l~Illt'ss pro
teeted, they are susceptible to wnler erosion. Ferl iliza
tion, terracing, c()ntour tillnge, and proper use of plllnt 
residues help to control erosi()ll) ('()ll:';ern' IllOi:-;t ure, and 
maintain tilth and produdi\'ity. (Capnbilit.\' unit I I fe-i, 
drylalld; IIIe-6, irrigated; Sball()\\' range site) 

Patrick soils, 3 to 5 percent slopes (PaC).-Thec;e s()ils 
occupy cscarpmenh bct\n'('n first- alld secund-len>} 
terracc:-;, abo\'c the flood plaills of streams that draill the 
limestone prairies in the northern part of the count)'. 
The slopes are moderat.e and con\'ex. These soils have 
a slightly thinner and lighter colored surface layer than 
the soil described as represent ative of the :-;('ril'c;. The.'
are more sloping than other Patri('k soils mapped in the 
county and consequently are more susceptible to erosion. 
The areas are scattered and small, from 9 to 100 acres 
in size, and ordinarily are long and narrow. Some areas 
are only 150 feet wide. Included in the areac; mapped lire 
small tracts of sloping Lewisville, Karnes, and Yenus :-;()ilc;. 

The surface layer is clay loam, gravelly dn.'- loam, or 
loam and is about 10 inches thick. The subsurface laver 
is clay loam or loam. It has granular structure. This 
layer is moderately permeable, friable \\-hen moist, nnd 
strongly calcareous. 

Most of the acreage is still in native vegetation or 
permanent pasture. Part of it is cultivated. Small 
grain and grain sorghum are the main crops. Yield:-; nre 
low. (Capability unit IVe-7, dryland; t;hallow range 
site) 

Pits and Quarries CPt) 
This land type consists of gravel pits. cla.'- pit::;, and 

sand pits, limestone quarries, chalk quart·irs. and rock 
quarries, and city dumps (sanitary land fills). ..Areas of 
this land type occur t!hroughout the. cO~lnty and ran~e 
from 3 acres to as much as 100 acres m SIze. )10s( of t11e 
,lCTC'ilge is not suitable for a!2yil·llltUl'e. Some of the 
ahillldoned areas could be l'l'l'l~lillll'(l. ~l'l'c1ed to !2Tn~~ or 
otlH'l' sllitabll' y('~!:l'tation, and used for limited· grilzing 
or for ,yildlifl'. ~OllW pits or quarries could be cOllYertecl 
to ponds ilnd then stockpd with fish and l1secl as l'('Cl'(':l

tional sites. 

San Antonio Series 
The San Antonio s('ries consists of deep, moderatel \' 

dark colore(l. nearly le\e1 and undulating soil:-; on tIle 
uplands. hese soils occur in the eastern c. and southern 
parts of the county. 

The surface layer is dark-brown, noncakareous clay 
loam and is about 8 inches thick. It has weak, suhangn
lar blocky structure. This layer can be easilv,,'orkl>ll if 
moisture' conditions are favorable. If it is tilled exces
siYely, howeyer, a crust tends to form on the surface. 

The subsoil is noncakareous, brown or dark reddish 
brown, about :20 inches thick, and more clayey in the 
upper prlli than in the 100\er part. The upper part is 
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day and h~s mo~erate, medium, blocky structure. The 
lower part IS reddl'sh-brown or brown light day or heavy 
sandy clay and. has weak, blocky structure. 

The underlY'Ing material is light yellowish-brown or 
pale-:~rown clay loam interbedded with sandstone. It 
contaIns large lumps of limy material and we3!thered 
fragments of sandstone. 

The surface layer ranges frOln 6 to 15 inches in thick
ness. It ranges from loam to clay loam in texture; the 
clay content IS 18 to 32 percent. The subsoil ranges from 
heavy clay loam to dray, and the clay content is 35 to 50 
percent. This layer ranges from brown to reddish brown 
In colo~ and from 17 to 30 inches in thickness. The layer 
of cal~lUm caI1bonate a;ccumulation is at a depth of 26 
to 45 Inches. There are a few sandstone boulders \yithin 
the profile. 

San Antonio soils are more clayey in the surface layer 
than Crockett soils, and they have an unmottled subsoil. 
r;r'hey are redder than Orelia soils. They are more clayey 
In the surface layer and denser and somewhat more 
clayey in the sUlbsoil than Webb soils. They are darker 
colored and less sandy than Hockley soils, which have 
a mottled, more permeable subsoil. 

San Antonio soils ha ye slow surface drainage and very 
slow internal drainage. Permeability is very slow. The 
ca·pacity to hold water is good. Natural fertility is mod
erately high. Water erosion is a haz'ard. About 35 per
cent of the acreage is still in native vegetation or per
ma:r:ent pasture. The rest i.s cultivated. Small grain, 
graIn sorghum, corn, cotton, flax, and hay and pasture 
mixtures are suitable crops. A small acreage is irrigated. 

San Antonio clay loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes (Sa B).
This soil occurs as broad, gently undulating slopes and is 
ordinarily at the highest elevation in the immediate 
vicinity. It is in the eastern and southern parts of the 
county and makes up about three-fourths of the acreage 
of San Antonio soils. For the most part, this soil is 
surrounded by Webb and Crockett soils. The areas 
range from 15 to 200 acres in size. Included in the areas 
mapped are small tracts of Webb fine sandy loam, 1 to 3 
percent slopes, of Crockett fine sandy loam, 1 to 3 percent 
slopes, and of Orelia clay loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes. 

The surface layer is dark brown or dark grayish brown 
and is 10 inches thick. The lower part of this layer is 
browner and more clayey than the upper part but is clay 
loam in texture. The subsoil, about 28 inches thick, is 
dense, blocky clay and is very slowly permeable. 

This soil is moderately productive of the crops com
monly grown in the area, and most of the acreage is 
cultivated. If unprotected, cultivated fields are suscep
tible to water erosion. Along some shallow drains where 
the slope is stronger, the surface layer has been thinned 
by sheet and rill erosion. Terracing, contour farming, 
fertilization, and proper use of plant residues help to 
control erosion, conserve moisture, and maintain tilth 
and produchdty. (Capability unit IIIe-l, dryland; 
Ille-I, irrigated; Hardland range site) 

San Antonio clay loam, 3 to 5 percent slopes (SaC).
For the most part, this soil occurs along small drainage 
channels and at the head of drainageways. In a few 
places it is on the crests of ridges. It is mainly within 
larger areas of San Antonio clay loam, I to 3 percent slopes, 
bu t differs from that soil in having a thinner and somewhat 
lighter colored surface layer, stronger slopes, and a more 

serious hazard of erosion. The areas are ordinarily long I 

and narrow. They range from 10 to 185 acres in size. 
The slopes are short and fairly smooth. Included in the 
areas mapped are small tracts of Webb fine sandy loam 
3 to 5 percent slopes, of Crockett soils, 2 to 5 percent 
slopes, eroded, and of other San Antonio soils. 

The surface layer is about 6 inches thick. The subsoil 
is essentially the same as that described as representative 
of the series. 

Erosion is a hazard unless this soil is protected during 
heavy rains. Terraces, contour tillage, and other con· 
servation measures help to reduce or control erosion. 
(Capability unit IVe-2, dryland; Hardland range site) 

San Antonio clay loam, 3 to 5 percent slopes, eroded 
(SaC2) .-This soil occurs as slopes at the head of draws 
and along the main drainage channels. I t is wi thin 
larger areas of uneroded San Antonio soils. The surface 
layer is lighter colored and 2 to 4 inches thinner than that 
of the soil described as representative of the series. Runoff 
from unprotected fields has caused sheet and gully erosion. 
The gullies are 3 to 4 feet wide, 1.5 to 3 feet deep, and 150 
to 200 feet apart. Except for shallow rills in places, the 
areas between gullies have been little affected by erosion. 
Included in the areas mapped are small tracts of Webb 
soils, 3 to 5 percent slopes, eroded, of Crockett soils, 2 to 
5 percent slopes, eroded, and of other San Antonio soils. 

The surface layer ranges from 0 to 8 inches in thick
ness and from sandy clay loam to sandy clay in teXiture. 
The subsoil, ahout 20 inches thick, is light clay. It has 
blocky structure, is weakly calcareous, and' is very slowly 
permeable. Most of thi.s soil is in permanent pasture or 
is idle. Only a small acreage is cultivlated.The soil is 
well sui,ted to native grillss and to adapted varieties of 
perennial grass. Anadequa;te cover of vegetation, the 
most irmportant m:anagement need, increases the water 
intake and helps to control erosion and maintain fer
tility. An adequate cover can be established by such 
practices as brush control, fertiliza;tion, seeding to native 
gra-8S or to adapted varieties of introduced grass, and 
mowing or controlled grazing. (Capability unit VIe-I, 
dryland; Hardland range site) 

Stephen Series 
The Stephen selries consists of clayey soils that are 

moderately dark colored, shallow, crumbly, and calcare
ous. These soils developed over chalk. They are gently 
sloping to undulating and occur on the uplands in the 
northeastern, central, and northwestern parts of the 
oounty. 

The surface layer is very dark grayish brown and is 
about IrS inches thick. It has moderate, fine, granular 
structure and is friruble when moist and slightly sticky 
when wet. This layer is oalcareous. 

The subsurfa;ce layer is about 6 inches thick. It con
sists of plruty fragmeruts of hardened chalk, several inches 
in dia,meter and stained both top and bottom. Dark 
grayish-brown fine earth fills the cracks and crevices 
between the hardened charlk fragments. Plant roots enter 
this layer. 

The underlying material, or substratum, is white chalk. 
It consists of a massive, hard layer at ,the top and then 
alternate soft and hard layers. The top layer is the 
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Figure 13.-Profile of Stephen silty clay. 

hardest. A profile of Stephen silty clay is shown in 
figure 13. 

The surface layer ranges from 12 to 22 inches in thick
ness an? from very dark grayish brown to dark grayish 
brown In ~olor. It ranges from light silty clay to heavy 
clay loa'm In texture; the clay content is 35 to 45 percent. 
The lime content !langes from 5 to 40 percent. Chalk 
fr3!gments make up as much as 15 per~ent of this layer, 
b.y .volume. The subsurface layer, ,dllch is rubble con
slstIng of chalk f!lagmen:ts and fine earth, ranges from 
2 to 12 inches in thickness. 

Stephen soils are associated with Aust,in, Brackett, and 
Houston Black soills, and wi,th some of the Tarrant soils. 
A~l of these soils formed over chalky materia ls. Stephen 
SOlIs are shallower than Austin soils and deeper than 
T~rrallit soils. They are darker colored than Brackett 
sOlI,s. They are browner, less clayey, more limy, and less 
deeply developed than Houston Black soils. 

Stephen soils are natln~ally well drained. The capacity 
to hold water is low. Penneability is moderately f:lm," in 
both nle surfaee and subsurface layers. Unless fractured, 
t~l~ ch~lk substratulfl1 is nearly impervious. Natural fer
tIhty IS moderate. ",Vater erosion is a hazard. For the 
most part, these soils are not cultivated. They a l'P best 
suited to natiye grass or adapted Yarletips of introduced 
grass. If cultiYHlted, they are best suited to a cool-season 
cr~, such as smaH grain. ~Iany fields that "ere once 
cultlvarted are now idle or are in perma llellt pasture. 
These soils are not irrigatp(1. 

Stephen silty clay, 1 to 3 percent slopes (Sc8).-This 
'soil occurs Inainly in the northeastern and northwestern 
parts of the county. Included in the 1l1'CnS mapped Hl'e 

pa t.('he~ of Tarrall t ~oib, chalk :,ubstra t Ulll, u/ld lila t illl!". 
,\"l,l1ch oc.curs H:' low, narrow ridgc:,. Hnd of Hou:-;ton Bla("k 
:'011:-;, whIc,h occur a~ foot slopes. 

Runoff b slow. The hazard of erosion i:, slight t() Il}(l<i

erate, There are spob in cultiyated area:-; where chalk 
rubble i:-i on the surface and within the :,()il and the :,UI'

fa~'e layeri:-i lig~lter colored. The high lime content of the 
s.011 tends t() tIe up :--nme, plant llutrie~lts, Hnd ('(,(lP:-i al'(' 
h~ely to de,'elop ('hl()j"():-il:'~ (\1' yellowlI1g of t he lea n>:-:, 

lields are 10:" to moder~lte. COcl-:'CH:'OIl crops do best. 
"\11 .C'xalllple IS slllall g-I'alll planted for ,,"inter l!"l'nZill!! or 
natln' g-nt:-i:-i, or adapted ynrieties of perenilial grn:':-i 
plall t ed f(.)1' perlllHlwllt pa:-i t ure. Terra cing, fert iliza tion, 
(,Oil tour tllla~e, Ulld proper us~ of plnn t residues help to 
('olltrol erOSIOn, ('Oll:-;pr\"e 1l10htUI'e and Illaintain tilth 
~Ul~ fertili~y. (('ap!1i>ilityunit.III;'-7, dryland: TIIe-ti, 
IrrIgated; Sh!tllow RIdge range :-iltC') 

.St~p~en sIltJ: clay, 3 . to 5 percent slopes (SeC). --This 
SOlI IS lIlextensive but IS the more extensive of the t ""0 

Stpphen soils mapped in the county. It occurs mainly ill 
the northeasterll part. In places the slope i:-; as much 'n:, ;

perc.ent. Although the areas range from ~:) to ~-+O acre:' 
m s~ze, they average about 80 acres. This soil is more 
slopmg than Stephen silt.Y clay, 1 to 3 percent ~lope:" and 
conseq':lently ha~ mor~ rapid runoff, is more :-;u:,cC'ptible 
to erOSIOn, and 111 cultivated areas has 1l thinner surface 
layer. Rill erosion is evident in many arens, and there an' 
a few shallow gullies, widely spaced.~ 

Most of the acreage either is still in nati,~e veO'etntion 
or has been cultivated and is now idle or used us pe;manellt 
pasture. Good con~erv(ltion practices are needed to help 
prevent further erOSIOn. (Capability unit IYe-7 drvlalld' 
Shallow Ridge range site) 'v , 

Sumter Series 
The Sumter series consists of clayey soils that are H'l'Y 

sh~llm'", moderately dark colored, anel calcareOllS. These 
SOlIs are moderately sloping to steep. Thev occur on t lIP 
uI?lands in the northeastern, eastern, anel central parts 
of the county. 
. The surf.ace layer. is grayish-brown gra yelly clay and 
IS about 8 lllches tlnck. .It has moderate, medium !2,"rall

u1nI' structure and IS frIable ,,-hen moi~r. Thi:-; l~~,"er is 
ca 1careous. ' 

The underlying matel:ia 1 is pale-yellow, (':1 lea ],(>()ll~ 
mn pI or c]a y that contums many hard and ~()ft 1 imy 
concretions. . -

The surface layer ranges from ,j to 1::2 inches in thick
ness. I:~ ran~es from dark grayi:-;1t brmnl to light oliye 
bro,,-n In color; the darker colors oc-cur on the more 
g~nt1.e slopes .. The umount of grayel on the :-;llrface and 
,ntllln the SOlI ranges ~rom less than :2 percent to as 
I~:ue~l as 15 percent of thIS layer, by v~lume. !-'he ,Pehbles 
l.111ge from a quarter of an lI10h to :3 mches m dIameter 
The und~vlying material may extend to a depth of man,: 
feet. It IS capable of l~elping. to support plant life, aIlel 
numerous roots extend Into tIllS calcareous c1n Y or Jlla rho 
clay. ' . 

Sumter soils are lighter colored and Ips:" deeply cleyel
oped than the slowly permeable I-Iouston soil:-:. Thev are 
more cla.yey and lighter colored than the Tarrant' :-;()il:-: 
that deve.}oped over chalk or chalk rubble. Thev are ll'sS 
deeply deyeloped, lighter colored. and typic-HOlly mor(' 
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sloping than Stephen soils. They are less d~eply devel
oped, lighter colored, less clayey, and typ1cally more 
sloping than Houston Black soils. 

Sumter soils hav.e rapid surface drainage and, slow 
internal drainage. Permeabil:ity is slow. The capaCIty ~o 
hold water is limited by the rapid runoff and a, thI? 
surface layer. Natural fertility is low. W'ater erOSIOn IS 
a haz'ard. ThelSe soillS are used mainly as pasture, al?-d are 
best suited to native grass or to adapted vaTIe.tI~s <;>f 
perennial grass. A few sm'all areas, that oc?ur WIthIn 
larger acreages of other soils are cultIva,ted w~th the rest 
of the field. These cultivated areas are suscepbble to ero
sion and are likely to have thin spots and gulh~s. 

In this county Sumter soils are ~apped wI,th ~he 
closely assoc;iated, eroded Houston SOlIs. The mappIng 
unit Houston-Sumter clays, 5 to 10 percent slopes, severely 
eroded is described under the heading "Houston Series." , 

Tarrant Series . 
The Tarrant series consists of stony soils that are very 

shallow, dark colored, a,nd gently u?~ul~lting to steep. 
These soils occur on the lImestone praIrIes In the northern 
third of the county. . 

The surface layer is very dark .graYlsh-il?rown, cal
careous clay loam and is about 10 Inches tluck. It has 
moderate fine subangul,ar blocky struoture. This layer 
is crumbly and friable when mois~. Limesto~e frag~en~s 
tha,t range from a quarter of an Inch to 24 Inches In dI
ameter cover about 35 percent of the surface, and ang~
lar limestone fragments of similar size make up an estI-
ma;ted 20 percent of this layer, by: volume.. . 

The subsurface layer, about 8 Inches thIck, IS ha~d, 
fractured limestone. The cracks and spaces are filled WIt? 
dark grayish-brown clay loam, which m,akes up approxl
makely 8 to 10 peroent of this layer, hy v?lume (f?-g. 14). 

The bedrock is hard limestone. ExplOSIves or aIr ham
mers are needed to excavate both this material and the 
fractured lime'stone in the subsurface layer. 

The surface layer ranges from black. to very dar~ gray
ish brown in color, and from 5 to 12 Inches In thIckness. 
Limestone frao-ments that range from a quarter of an 
inch to 25 inohes in diameter cover 15 to 50 percent of 
the surface and make up 10 to 60 percent of the surface 
layer, by volume. Excluding these fragments, the tex
ture of this layer is heavy clay loam to clay. The sub
surface layer is 8 to 10 inches thick. The fine earth that 
fills the cracks and voids in the fractured limestone 
makes up 5 to 14 percent of vhis layer, by volume. 

'}:arrant soils are darker colored, more clayey, and 
less limy than Brackett soils, and they developed over 
harder limestone. They are less deeply developed than 
the clayey, noncalcareous Crawfo~d soils. They are shal
lower and less red than Bexar SOlIs. 

Tarrant soils have rapid surface drainage and good 
internal drainage. The capacity to hold wa;ter is low. 
Natural fertility is high. Water erosio~ is a hazard. 
These soils are non arable and are best SUIted to pasture 
or range. 'Dhey aTe capable o~ supp.ortin~ good stands 
of mid grass and ~all grass, IncludI?g hrbtle bluestem, 
feathery bluestem, sIdeoats graII?-a, plaIns 10vegr:ass, green 
sprangletop, Texas cupgrass, I?dlangrass, ha1rY drop
seed, buffalograss, .and Texas. wlntergrass. Wo?dy. vege
tation consists of lIve oak, shIn oak, and Ashe JunIper. 

Figure U.-Profile of Tarrant stony clay loam. 

Tarrant association, gently undulating (1 to 5 percent 
slopes) (TaB) .-For the most part, this associa~ion occ~:s 
as nearly level and gently slopIng areas of tYPIcal praIrIe 
and plateau topography, in the norther~ third of the coun~ 
ty. The slope is as much as 12 percent In pl.aces, and these 
moderately steep slopes are associated WIth the de~p~r 
canyons and draws. About 8 percent of the county IS ~n 
this association. Some areas are several hundred acres III 
SIze. 

About 70 percent of the acreage consists of Tarrant. 
soils These soils are dark colored, very shallow, cal
care~us, and clayey. They developed over hard limestone 
and have scattered stones, gravel, channery fragments, 
cobblestones and flagstones on the surface and within the 
surface laye;. About 12 percent ?f the acreage consists of 
associated soils that are 10 to 24 Inches deep, and about 3 
percent of the acr~age cons~sts of soils that are 24 to 45 
inches deep. Also Included In the areas mapped are small 
tracts of Crawford and Bexar stony soils, of Krum com
plex, of Brackett ~oils, 5 ~o 12 percent slopes, and of Valera 
soils. Valera SOlIs, which were not mapped separately 
in Bexar County, are more deeply developed than Tarrant 
soils and are almost free of stones. They occur on benches 
or on the flood plains of small streams. . 

This association is best suited to native grass and IS 
used mainly as range. Some areas have been subdivide~ 
for suburban homesites. Water erosion and lack of soil 
moisture are the main limitations. Brush control, fencing, 
water development, range seeding, and controlled gra~ing 
are needed to establish an adequate cover of vegetatIOn. 
(Capability unit Vls-2, dryland; Rocky Upland range 
site) 

Tarrant association, rolling (5 to 15 percent slopes) 
(TaC).-This association occurs in the northern third of 
the county. The slopes are complex, strongly convex or 
rounded, and fairly smooth. The gradient is as much as 
20 per-oent in places but is typically about 10 percen~. 
There are many draws and a few deep canyons. ThIS 
association has fewer pockets of deeper soils than Tarrant 
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association, gently undulating, and i:-i typically more stOllY. 
About 5 perr:ent of the county i:-i in this association. 
. Tarrant SOlIs .makf~ up about 90 percent of thi:-i associa

tIOn. These soIls are dark colored, very shalhw, clayey, 
and weakly calcareous. They developed over hard lime
stone and have scattered stones, ~2;ravel, dWIllwry frag
ments, cobblestones, and flagstones 011 the surface and 
within the surface layer. Included in the areas mapped 
are small tracts of Tarrant association, gently undulating, 
or Krum complex, and of Crawford and Bexar stOIlV soil:-;. 

This a.ssociation is best suited to native grass 'and is 
used maInly as range. Water erosion and lack of soil 
moisture are the main limitations. Brush control, fenc
ing, water development, range seeding, and controlled 
grazing are needed to establish an adequate ('OY(,I' of 
vegetation .. (Capability unit Vls-3, dryland: Low StOllY 
Hill range SI te ) 

Tarrant association, hilly (15 to 30 percent slopes) 
(TaD).-For the most part, this associntion occurs as 
ridgetops and hilly to steep slopes in the northern third 
of the county. In SOlne small areas outcrops of hard lime
stone form steep escarpments, and there are also draws and 
deep canyons. Included in the areas mapped are small 
tracts of Tarrant association, rolling, of Brackett soils, 12 
to 30 percent .slo.pes, and ?f Krum complex. . 

This aSSOCIatIOn conSIsts mostly of Tarrant SOlIs. 
Outcrops of bedrock make up about 15 to 20 percent of 
the association. 

The Tarrant soils in this association are moderately 
productive of native grass and are used mainly as range. 
Runoff is rapid because of the steep slopes and exposed 
bedrock. Conservation measures, such as proper range 
use deferred grazing, brush control, fencing, water 
de~elopme1!t, and resee~~ng ar~ needed to help pr~vent 
water erOSIOn. (CapabIlIty unIt Vls-3, dryland; Steep 
Rocky range site) . 

Tarrant soils chalk substratum, undulatmg (1 to 8 
percent slopes) '(Tb) .--These soils o?cur as nearly level 
and gently sloping areas on bro~d rIdgetops ~nd as the 
surrounding, more strong~y slopmg,. convex SIde sl<?pes. 
Runoff is medium or rapId, dependmg on the gradIent. 
These soils are mainly in the northeastern, north-c~ntral, 
and west-central parts of the county. Included m the 
areas mapped are patches of Austin silty clay, 3 to 5 

. percent slopes, and of Stephen silty clay, 1 to 5 percent 
slopes. . d I' b 

Unlike the other Tarrant soils, whICh are un er am . y 
hard limestone, these soils have a substratum ?f whIte 
chalk. This substratum consists of a hard, maSSlVe layer 
at the top and below that, alternate soft and hard layers. 
The top layer is the hardest. . 

These soils are very shallow and droughty. AgrICul
turally they are unimportant. They are used mamly as 
Pasture or for suburban housing developments. Water

f M · ., d quate cover 0 erosion is a hazard. amtammg an a e I 
native grass is the most important management prob .em. 
Brush control fencing, water development, range seedd1gJ and controlled grazing are a few ~f the measur~~ ~ee e. 
to help control runoff and erosIOn.. (CapabilIty unIt 
Vls-2, dryland; Rocky Upland range SIte) 

Trinity Series 
The Trinity series consists of alluvial soils. that are 

deep, dark colored, and nearly level. These SOlIs a 1'1:' on 
776-905-G6-3 

the bottom land in the t';1:-:1pl'll ;lJld :--lIlltli\\'1':--11'1'I1 parl'-: 
of the county. . 

The surface layer i:-- (lark-gray .. calCare(J\I:, (·la~- awl IS 

about 50 inches thick. It ha~ medium. suballglllar blocky 
strllcture and is firm whpn moi:,t. 

The ~llbsurface laver is gT:1Y. ('akarpous c]a\' and i:-: 
about 15 inches thick. Thi:,L b~'er has \yeak, :, lI i);lllgular 
blocky structure. . 

The underhin£!.' 1llaterial is recent clayey allllnum 
\\'as]ll'(l from the <clay('y~ llplallcl :-:()il:-:. ~\. p{'otile of Trin-
ity clay is shO\\"11 in figure 1:-). . 

The surfac(' b\l'l' rall.!.!,·('S from black to g-1':lYI:--h hrown 
in color and fn~m ~(J to ,f) jIl('llpS in tl~i('k;H':--:-:. It i:-
generally ('lav in 1('x1 ure. The sll1isurfac(' la~'l'r r:ll.\gl':-: 
from ..\. to ~() illches in thidml'ss an(1 from .!.!,TaY to lI!...!.ll1 
gl'ayisll brown in color. The depth to :-;11';;1;) 'ur \\;\I('r

worn gl'a vel ranges from -b to 12 fed. 
Trinity soils are more clayC'y, more sl()\\-~y IWJ'llIl'able, 

and more calcareous than (~o\H'n soils. Thev ;\ 1'1' less 
sandy, less permeable, and more caka I'POll:-: t h'an Za va la 
soils. They occupy lower terraces than Honstoll Black 
terrace soils, and they are floo(lecl ()('(';) SiOIl;)ll y. They 
vary ]e~s in texture, are less strati fied. a11l1 a l't' flooded 
less frequently than Trinity and Frio soib. freqllPntly 
flooded, which are subject to deposition an(1 S(,Oll I'i ll!!. 

Trinity soils have 81m\' surface drainage u11(1 :-:lnw 
internal drainage. Permeability is slm\'. The c~\p;\('il.\· 
to hold water is good. Xatural fertility is high. ().-(';[
sional flooding is a hazard. For the most parL these soil:, 
are cultiva,ted. Corn is the main crop. ~\'lso suitable are 

Figure IS.-Profile of Trinity clay. 
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dr:yland crops gro-wn in the county and hay and pasture 
m1xiures. 

Trinity clay (0 to 1 percent slopes) (Tc) .-This soil 
occurs 3:s small, scattered areas on narrow, low-lying 
terraces J,ust above the flood plains of Salatrillo, Martinez, 
and Rosillo Creeks. It is mainly in the eastern and 
southwestern parts of the county. The areas are 200 to 
1,000 feet wide and 15 to 180 acres in size. Included in 
the areas mapped are small tracts of Houston Black clay, 
terrace, 0 to 1 percent slopes, of Trinity and Frio soils, 
frequently flooded, and of Trinity clay on slopes of more 
than 1 percent. 

The surface layer is dark-gray clay. It is calcareous, 
about 50 inches thick, and slowly permeable. The subsoil 
is slowly permeable clay. It varies in thickness. Strata 
of gravel occur intermittently at a depth of 4 to 12 feet. 

This soil is fertile. It is not subject to water erosion 
but is flooded occasionally. Corn, grain sorghum, cotton, 
and small grain are the main crops. Corn and grain 
sorghum may be washed out or lodged if flooding occurs 
late in spring. Water management is essential. (Capa
bility unit Ilw-2, dryland; Bottomland range site) 

Trinity and Frio soils, frequently flooded (0 to 1 percent 
slopes) (Tf).-These soils occur as narrow, long, and 
irregularly shaped areas on the flood plains of small 
streams and the larger field drainageways. They are 
mostly in the northern and central parts of the county. 
These soils are flooded at least once a year, generally after 
a heavy rain. Some areas are subject to a thin deposition 
of sediments, and others to scouring or shifting. Channels 
in these areas are poorly defined and of small capacity 
(fig. 16). 

Of the areas of this unit, about 60 percent consist 
entirely of Trinity soils. These soils are 3 to 5 feet 
deep. The surface layer ranges from clay loam to gravelly 
clay in texture. Ordinarily, the subsurface Jayer is clay, 
but in places it contains thin loamy strata. About 20 
percent of the areas consist of Frio soils. These soils 
are 3 to 4 feet deep and are somewhat more clayey and 
darker colored than the Frio clay loams that occur on the 
flood plains of the larger streams and rivers. The other 
20 percent of the areas consist of both Trinity and Frio 
soils. 

Most of the acrefuge is in native vegetation and is used 
as pasture. A few areas are cultiv,ated. Small grain, 
vegetables, and hay are the main crops. These soils sup-

Figure 16.-Area of Trinity and Frio soils, frequently flooded. 

POllt a heavy cover of vegetation, which generally con, 
sists of elm, hackberry, oak, huisache, mesquite, and other 
thorny shrubs, and of Tex'as wintergrass, j ohnsongr~ 
buffalograss, bermudagrass, and annua,l weeds. (Trimty 
soils: capability unit Vw-1, dryland; Bottomland range 
site. Frio Isoils: capability unit Vw-1, dryland; Loamy 
Bottomland range site) 

Venus Series 
The Venus series consists of nearly level and gently 

sloping soil,s that are deep, moderately dark colored, and 
limy. These soils deveJloped in loamy earths. They occur 
on terraces or alluvial fans along the main rivers and 
streams of the county. 

The surface layer is dark grayish-brown, moderately 
alkaline loam or clay loam and is about 14 inches thick. 
It has weak, granular structure in the plow layer and 
stronger granular structure below the plow layer. There 
aTe a few worm castJs and numerous fine pores. 'Dhis 
layer is easily worked. 

The subsurface layer is brown, limy loam or clay loam 
and is about 16 inohes thick. It has moderate, very fine 
and fine, subangular blocky structure and fine, granular 
structure and is firm but crumbly when moist. 

The undeTlyring material is light yellowish-brown or 
very pale brown loam, sandy clay loam, or clay loam. 
This material may be many feet thick. Roots readily 
enter this layer (fig. 17). 

The surface layer ranges from loam to clay loam in 
texture, from dark brown to grayish brown in color, and 
from 7 to 20 inches in thickness. A very thin, hght
colored crust tends to form on the surface. The subsur
face layer ranges from loam to sandy clay loam or clay 
loam in texture. Limy concretions or lumps of limy ma
ter;ial make up rubout 10 percent of this layer, by volume. 
The underlying material consists of deep beds of loamy 
earths. that range from loam to sandy clay loam or clay 
loam In texture. There are a few beds of gravel below 
a depth of 36 inches. -

Venus soils are grayer, less clayey, and more perme
able than Lewisville soils. They are more clayey, less 
limy, and less sloping than Karnes soils. They have more 
lime ,accumulations than the Frio soils that occur on the 
flood plains, but they are not stratified. Venus soils are 
lighter colored, less clayey, and more permeable than the 
terrace phases of Houston Black clay. They are more 
deeply developed than Patrick soils, which have beds 
of gravel wi,thin 3 feet of the surface. 

Venus soills are well drained. Internal drainage is 
medium. Permeability is moderate. The capacity to hold 
,Yater is good. Natural fer,tility is moderately high. 
,Vater erosion is a hazard. Most of the acreage is culti
,'a ted. Small grain, corn, grain sorghum, and hay are 
the m'ain crops. Some area'S are irrigated, and truck 
crops, such as carrots, potatoes, sweet corn, and cabbage 
are grown. 

Venus loam, 0 to 1 percent slopes (VaA).-This soil 
occurs mainly on low terraces along the larger rivers and 
streams of the county. It also occurs as narrow bands 
where old watercourses once cut through large, smooth 
areas of Lewisville silty clay. The areas range from 8 
to 130 acres in size. Included in the areas mapped are 
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Figure 17.-Profile of Venus clay loam. This soil is approximately 
20 feet deep. 

small tracts of Lewisville silty clay, and of Patrick soils, 
o to 1 percent slopes. 

The surface layer is about 14 inches thick. The sub
surface layer, about 16 inches thick, is loam but contains 
more clay than the surface layer. It is firm but crumbly 
when moist and contains much lime. 

Most of the acreage is cultivated. Small grain, grain 
sorghum, and corn are the main crops. Some a.reas arc 
irrigated, and truck crops are grown. The soil is easily 
tilled and can be worked into a good seedbed, but if it 
is plowed and cultivated to the same depth each time, 
a plowpan forms. Both surface drainage and internal 
drainage are good. The hazard of water erosion is only 
slight. Fertilization, crop rotation,. and proper ~se ~)f 
plant residues help· to conserve mOIsture and mtlllltalll 
tilth and productivity. (Capability unit IIc-2, dryland; 
1-2, irrigated; Clay Loam range site) 

Venus loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes (Va B) .-This soil 
occupies small, narrow terraces that nre pn,rallel t.o and 
slope toward the major wa.tercourses. It occurs 1Il the 
same areas as Venus loam, 0 to 1 percent slopes. The 
slopes are weakly convex, and in some SIWlll nrens the 
gradient is as much as 5 percent. The al'ens range fronl 
6 to 125 acres in size. Included in the ,ll'l'aS lnapped are 
small tracts of Lewisville silty clny, 1 to 3 percent slopes, 
and of Patrick soils, 1 to 3 percent slopes.. . 

The surface In,yer is bnnYll and is a bOl~t 1 :?mches Huck. 
The subsurface ln~T('r, about 15 inches tluck, IS paJe-bro~nl 
loam or hensy loanl. It is firm but crumbly "ThCIl 1l1ll1St. 

Thi:-; soil i:-; modera t ely prod \I(·t i H' of Illo . .;t drdul1d 
crops. It is ('a:-;ily tilled and cun be workt'd into a' ~()()d 
seedbed. Cnpr:otected field:-; ,irE' :-oubject til wat('1" er<,~i()ll. 
The effect:-; of nll und :-;heet ('\"( l:-oil III art' Iloticeable a t the 
head of drains, and in nlOst areus part of t he' surfact' 
layer lws been remoH,d. Fertilizatioll, t(,ITa('ill~. ('olltf)lir 
t~llagC', and prop~r tbe of plant residues hplp til cOlltrol 
nil aBd :-;11eet ('J"():-iloJl aBel preyent the formation of ~lllIi(':-;. 
(Capability ullit IIe-3, dJ"yland: lIl'-:L irrigatpd: ('IllY 
L(mm rall!l.(' site) " 

,venus clay loam, 0 to 1 percent slopes (VcA).-~-Thi:-; 
SOlI ()('('III'S :1:-; smooth t('I"I"ac(':-; 20 to ·w feet ahon' the flood 
plaills of the San Alltollio and :\fedinH Hin'I":-; and their 
main tributaries. It is ill the s(lIltilern and soutil\n':-;tt'1'1l 
parts of ttl(' coullty. Included in the areas mapPl'd nrc 
a few small t l"<.lctS of I.,(,\\·i:-;,·ille silty clay, () to 1 peJ"('Pllt 
slopes, of Pat rIck soils, 0 to 1 pel"cent :-il()p('-.;, alld of Frio 
cla\" loam. 

'i'his soil is limy alld contains many snail shells. ""(lnu 
ca~ts, and fine pores. The surface layer is ahout IIi inch('s 
t Inck. The subsurface layel', about :?() in('hes 1 hick, is 
clay loam in texture but is less cinn'," than the sllJ"fa('c 
laver. ' . 
~This is a productive soil that is easily worked. X earl ," 

all of it is cultivated. Corn, grail~ sorghum, small grnili, 
sudangrass, and c~tt?n 8:re the mam c~·ops. T1"1wk (']'ops 
are grown under IrngatIOn. Runoff IS medilllll Ill" slow 
Crusting and lack of soil moisture are the mninlimit n t iOlls: 
Establishing a balance between fertility nnd moisture is 
also a problem.. Fertilization, crop rotation, and proper 
use of plant reSIdues are needed to consern' moisture and 
maintain t~lt~ and fertilit~·. (Capability unit II('-:?, drv-
land; 1-2, Irngated; Clay Loam range site) . 

Venus clay loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes (VcB).--This soil 
occurs as gentle slopes, either between the terl'llces Ilnd 
the upland soils or between the terraces and t he flood 
plains. It h~s a thinner surface la~Ter, stronger slopes, 
and more rapId runoff than Yenus cIa \T lmun, 0 to 1 perc(,n t 
slop~s. I~cluded in the nrens mapped are small tl'llcts of 
Patnck SOlIs, 1 to 3 percent slopes, of Yenus cla \T loam 
o to 1 percent slopes, and of Lewisville silt\· clln: 1 tu :i 
percent slopes. . . , 

The surface layer is nbout 1-1 inches thick. The s\lb
surface la,H'!', about 20 inches thick. is cln\·loIlIn in tpxture 
but is less cla,\Te\" than the SUl'faCl' In n'r . 

This is n fai'rl,\T product.i\Te soil. ~'d(lst 'of it is cllltiYated 
and part. of it is irrigated. ~mall grtlin, sudnngrass, grniJ~ 
sorghulll, corn, and C?t t.on l~re well suiu,(l, and truck (TOpS 
cnn be grown under lrngatlOn. .\.. crust readihT forms on 
the surf:H'e. The hazard of sheet and gulhT't']"osion is 
nloderatp. TerrHcing, ~ertilization, cont~u!' 'tillage, and 
proper use of plnnt resldues are needed to help ('ont rol 
runoff llnd erosion, consen'e moisture, and maintain 
tilth and fertilit,\-. (l'apabilit.\T unit He-3 drdancl' IIe-:3 ., d CI L ,. , , llTlgate: a~T oam range site) 

Venus clay loam, 3 to 5 percent slopes (VcC).~--This soil 
is illextensi\Te. It occurs either llS side slopes along <Tceks 
and along the more deeply entrenched field dminagewa \"s, 
or as short, steeper slopes between terrace lWllrhes. l t is 
in the same areas llS other Yenus clay IOHms hut i:-; liduer 
colored and more lonm\T and fril1ble in the sllrf:H'l' 'InH'r 
thHI~ those s(liis. Included in the areas mapped are patchl's 
of h.arnes IOHm, ;) to ;) percent slupl's, of Patrick soils, 
3 to :; percent SlOPl'S, and of Lewis"illt' :-;ilt \T cIn '-, 1 tn :) 
percen t slopes. . . 
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!,he surface layer is grayish brown and is about 14 inches 
tP.lCk. The subsurface layer is very pale brown, limy 
~Ight clay loam and is about 18 inches thick. This layer 
IS firm but crumbly when moist. 

This soil is ~asily tilled and can be worked into a good 
seedbed. .It IS susceptible to water erosion. Terracing, 
contour tIllage, and other conservation practices are 
needed to help protect the soil from erosion and to main
tain tilt~ ~nd fertility. (Capability unit IIIe-5, dryland; 
IIIe-5, lrngated; Clay Loam range site) 

Webb Series 
The Wehb series consists of sandy loams that are mod

erately deep, moderately dark colored, and near.ly level 
to gently sloping. These soils are in the southern th~rd 
of the county. 

The surface layer is reddish brown, noncalcareous, and 
about 12 inches thick. It has weak, fine, granular struc
ture and is friable when moi'st and hard when dry. This 
layer is easiily worked. 

The 'subsoi:l, about 16 inohes thick, is reddish-brown 
sandy clay. It has moderate, medium, blocky structure, 
is firm or very firm when moist, and is hard to extremely 
hard when dry. This layer is ordinarily noncalcareous, 
but locany there are a few lime concretions in the lower 
part. 

The undevlying material consilsts of yellowish-red to 
yenow sandy clay interbedded with weakly consolidated 
sandstone. 

The surface layer is generally fine sandy loam in tex
ture, and it ranges from 5 to 18 inches in thickness and 
from dark brown to reddish brown in col'Or. In places 
there is a 4- to 6-inch transitional layer between the sur
face layer and the subsoil. The subsoil ranges from 14 to 
32 inohes in thickness, from red to dark reddish brown 
in color, and from sandy clay to clay in texture. The 
layer of lime accumulation in the underlying material 
ranges from weak to prominent. . 

Webb soils haye a more clayey subsoil than Duval 
soi1ls, \yhich developed over similar parent material. They 
are less clayey, less dense, and lighter colored in the 
sur:fiace layer than San Arutonio SOIls. They are lighter 
colored throughout the profile than Crocke,tt soils, which 
have a clayey, mattled subsoil. They are darker colored, 
less sandy, and thinner in the surface layer than Hockley 
soils, \yhich have a mottled, more permeable sU!bso~l. 

Webb soils 'are na,turaUy well drained. Internal drain
age is slow but is adequate for crops. Permeability is 
slow. The capacity to hold water is only fair in the sur
face layer but is good. in ~he subsoil. N atuI1al fertiHty is 
moderate. Water erOSIOn IS a hazard. For the most part, 
these soi:ls are cultivated. Small grain, grain sorghum, 
corn, and hay and pasture mixtures are the main crops. 
Some areas are irrigated and are used for truck crops. 

Webb fine sandy loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes (WbB).
This soil occurs as broad, gently sloping areas on the up
lands in the southern third of the county. The slopes are 
generally convex but are concave in a few places at the 
head of streams. The areas are ovaloI' irregularly oblong 
in shape and range from 15 to 160 acres in size. Included 
in the areas mapped are patches of Webb fine sandy loam 
that have slopes of less:\ t.han 1 percent, of San Antonio clay 
loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes, of Crockett fine sandy loam, 

1 to 3 percent slopes, and of Hockley loamy fine sand, 
o to 3 percent slopes. 

The surface layer is reddish or dark brown and is about 
12 inches thick. The subsoil is reddish-brown, blocky 
sandy clay and is about 16 inches thick. It is slowly 
permeable. In most places this layer is noncalcareous 
but locally it contains a few lime concretions. ' 

This soil is moderately productive of most dryl-and 
crops, and muoh of it is cul;tivated. It is easily tilled and 
can be worked into a good seedbed if moi1stuTe conditions 
are favorable. If it i,s tilled when too wet, it clods and 
crusts. Runoff ils medium to slow. Water erosion is the 
main l~mitation. Fertilization, terracing, contour tillage, 
and proper use of plant residues are needed to help con
trol erosion, conserve moisture, and maintain tilth and 
produotivity. (Capability unit lIe-I, dry land; lIe-I, ir
rigated; '!light Sandy Loam range site) 

Webb fine sandy loam, 3 to 5 percent slopes (WbC).
This soil occurs as side slopes along drainageways through
out the southern third of the county. It has smooth 
convex or wavy slopes, and in places the gradient is a~ 
much as 7 percent. This soil has a thinner surface layer 
stronger slopes, and slightly more rapid runoff than Webb 
fine sandy loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes; it also has more 
inclusions of San Antonio and Hockley soils. The areas 
are long and moderately wide and range from 15 to 137 
acres in size. Included in the areas mapped are patches 
of San Antonio clay loam, 3 to 5 percent slopes, of Hockley 
loamy fine sand, 3 to 5 percent slopes, and of Crockett 
soils, 2 to 5 percent slopes, eroded. 

The surface layer is about 8 inches thick. The subsoil 
about 18 inches thick, is sandy clay. It has blocky struc~ 
ture and is firm when moist. This layer is noncalcareous 
and is slowly permeable. 

A large acreage of this soil is cultivated and is planted 
to the dryland crops commonly grown in the area. Water 
erosion is .a hazard: Terracing, contour tillage, and other 
conserv~~lOn p~actlCes are needed to help control erosion. 
(CapabilIty unIt II1e-4, dryland; IIIe-3 irrigated' Tight 
Sandy Loam range site) " 

Webb soils, 3 to 5 percent slopes, eroded (WeC2).
These soils occur as side slopes along the major field drain
ageways and streams and to a small extent at the head 
of streams. They- aTe mainly in the southea~tern parts of 
the county and wlthm larger areas of uneroded Webb soils. 
In J?laces the slope is as much as 8 percent. Rills and 
gullIes have formed. The surface layer is thinner than 
~hat o.f W.ebb fine sandy loam, 3 to 5 percent slopes, and 
IS ordmarily redder because it has been mixed with the 
subsoil during tillage. The areas are narrow and some 
are several hundred feet long. Included in the areas 
mapped are patches of San Antonio clay loam 3 to 5 
percent slopes, eroded, of Crockett soils, 2 to 5' percent 
slopes, eroded, and of Hockley loamy fine sand, 3 to 5 
percent slopes, eroded. 

The surface layer ranges from 0 to 10 inches in thick· 
ne~s, depending on the type and severity of erosion. The 
th}cker parts occur between the rills and gUJllies. Thil 
layer ranges from fine sandy loam to sandy clay loam in 
tenure. The sandy clay loams occur in the gullied or 
eroded spots and make up an estim3Jted 20 to 25 percent 
of the 3iC~eage. The suJbsoil. is essentially the same as 
that descrIbed as representatIve of the series. 
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For Ole most parI, these soils are now idle or in tame 
pasture. 'I'hey H~'e not ,prod~ctive of cultivated crops~ 
because of the ,eileds of erOSIOn. A t(~rrace sy:-;l (~1J1 and 
other conservatIon measures, such as conto1lr tillao'p fer
tiliz'ation? and proper .u~e of ~lant residues help to' con
trol erOSIOn. (CapabIlIty unIt IVe-4 drvland' Tio'ltt 
Sandy Loam range site) , . , ,..., 

Webb soils, 3 to, 5 percent slopes, severely eroded 
(WeC3).-.These soils occur as small, widely scattered 
areas withIn larger areas of Webb fine sandy loam. Thev 
o~cur as areas about 5 acres in size, on' small, narrow 
ndgetops or as narrow slopes, as much as 15 acres in size, 
w~ere water ~as washed 8:way most of the unprotected 
soil. Runoff IS more rapId thall on other 'V ebb soils. 
Sheet and gully erosion ha H,' removed most of the surfa(,e 
layer .and ir: p~aces part. of the subsoil. The parC'llt 
matenal, whlCh IS exposed 1Il places, is noticeable becanse' 
of the predominance of a material locally ealled iron 1'0(' k 
and by the whitish color of the concretions of ('aleium 
carbonate. In small areas between gnllies, the surface 
layer has been only slightly affeeted bv erosion and is 
a bou t 4 to 8 inches thick. . 

These soils ordinarily are not cultin1tecl. Small spots 
that are within larger areas of uneroded soils and are 
cultivated with the surrounding soils generall)- can be 
distinguished in the field by the scantiness of the stand of 
crops. Diversion terraces on the slopes would stabilize 
the gullies, and the areas could then be reseeded to grass. 
Applications of nitrogen and phosphorus would encourage 
the growth of the grass. Until the grass is established, 
only light grazing or none should be permitted, (Capa
bility unit VIe-I, dryland; Tight Sandy Loam range site) 

Willacy Series 

The WiUaey. serie.s cons~srts of deep, dark-~olored, 
nearly level sOlls. These Salls are on old alluvIal out
wu'sh plains or terraces in the south-central pal'lt of nhe 
county. . . 

The ,surface layer IS ~ery dar~ graYIsh brown, non
calcareous and a;bout 15 Inches thICk. It has ,veal:, gran
ular ,structure in the plow layer and weak~ ~ubangul~r 
blocky struoture below the plow layer. ThIS layer IS 
easily worked. . ' 

The subsoil i,s about 40 inches thIck. It conrtams more 
clay and is more compact than the surface la~'er. T'he 
upper part i,s dark-brown s,a:r:dy clay loam. ~t IS mos~'ly 
noncalcareous but may contaIn a few concretlO!lS of c,ll
cium earbonate. The lower part, a yellOWIsh-brown 
sandy clay loam, is ealcareolls. This layer has ~o~~rat{' 
to weak, fine, subangu1ar blocky structure and l~ f1 mble 
to firm when moi,st. . 

The underlying material is yery pal~ bro,:'n loam. TIllS 
material is stronO'ly ca,]careons and IS estllllate(l to be 
20 to 25 percent hard concretions of ,calciu~n c,arbonat.e. 

The surface ] ayer ranges from 12 to ~O Inches In 
thickness, fron1 y~l'Y dark grayish brown to d~rk brm~'n 
in 00101', and f1'On1 loam to sandy dflY l.oam .In texhne. 
The subsoil range's from ~5 to 44 inches In tlnckl1es:, ~nd 
fro.n1 loam to s'andy elay loam in te~i:ure. The slop:ng 
soils han> a thinner subsoil and 10anner parent. mutcl'lal. 
The color in both the subsoil and parent materw 1 ranges 
from dark grayish brown to yelImyish brown. Depth to 

the ,\('('lllllUlat io]] of ('illciulll Cill'],/)lla.tP rallgp:- frOllt ;;:, 
to ;j(j inches. 

,VilJacy soil:-, are darker colon·d. 1(':-0:-- friablE.'. amI :l''';-': 

permeahfe than the :-.t rongly ('aka l'('Oll:- Frio soi 1 s, " Ill'y 
fI](' typically 1(':--..; cla,H'.\' than Le",is\-i11e s()ib :111(1 are 
noncilkan'(Jll:-:' They an' lightpJ' colorNl. 1«:-- claYl'Y. ll'SS 
deeply deve]ope<1~ and more pernwahle than the tt'lT:I('l' 
phH~es of I-Iouston Black :-()il..;, They are 1(':-0"; loamy. It's,,; 
permeal)]e, and Ipss friable t han the ..;t l'ollgly cak~1 l'eOllS 
Karnps soils, 

,ri llac\' soiL; hft Y(' :-;low or lllPdiull1 ..;11 rJ':lI'(' clra inagl' 
an(1 slo,,: internal clJ'ainaL!,'p, Permeability is mo(Iera!('. 
'I'll(' capacity to hold wat~r is goO(l. Xatllral fprtiJit,\' i::; 
high. ,\'atpl' erosion is no problpm on ! he lW;lrl~' Ip\'el 
soils Imt is a lll()d(~ral(' hazard Oil the gently :-;loping s()il~, 
For the most part, tl1<':-;(, soils are cuiti\'ated. ('orn and 
grain sorghum arp the' main (']'ops, >\j..;o sllitablp are 
small grain, cotton. an(l other dryland nop..; ('()1l1m(llll,\' 
grown in t1w area. >\ laJ'gp ,1I'l'ea[!,'p i::; in tanH' pa:-:(ul'l', 
A small fH'l'pagp is il'rigatp(l. 

Willacy loam, 0 to 1 percent slopes (WmA),--This soil 
()('('llI'S Illainly in the :-'outh-cPlltl'al part of tlw ('Olillty. 
The al'{',IS an' long and broa(1 nlHl rall~l'(' frOll) +(1 to ~,"II 
acre~; in sizE', Included al'pas of an ull('lassinpd :-;oillllakp 
up as much as L-) pe.rcent of t llP total (l('l'Pilge, 

TIIP surfa(,e ]ayel' of t,11P ,Yil1a('y soil is H'ry dark 
oTayish brown, al)out 1;) inc1lPs thicl(, (ll\(lnOlll'al(:a\'('()llS, r- , 
The sllb,..;oil is dark br0'vn to yellowish browIl and is a\)()llt 
-10 indlPs thick. TIlt' llppei· part. contaills a fpw lin)p 
concl'etions, but the lower part is pst illlated to 1 )l' :~ to ,-. 
percent concretiolls of calcimn carbonat~. This laye.r i:-; 
friable to 111111 \"hen moist. The inclnde(1 nnclassine(·l 
soil is sanely c1av loam or fine sallth loam ill tpxture awl 
is l1onca,lcai'eous: The surfa('p hypi· is very dark !Ira \'i:-;h 
browll and about !) in('hes thi;'k. It h~lS \ypa'l.;:. 'Iinl'. 
grannlar stl'llcture. The subsoil i~ dark red<1ish-hl'OInl t () 
chtrk re(ldish-p:ray clay. It has nlOdprate. lllediul1l. hlocky 
structnre. Th i s la.vpr is most I y llon( 'a kareolls, 1'1 Jl' 

parpnt matprial is imle-Ll'owll sa'ntly day and contaills 
mallY (,OlH'l'etions of calcium carbonate, 

TI\is soil is highly Pl'Odlldin:' of the dl'yhlld Cl'OP 
('OllllllOIlh L!,To\Yn in the area. It is pasilv tillpd and (';)11 

lw wOl'ke'd 'illto n, good spp(lLed. If it is i)lo\H'<l and cul
ti\'atp(1 to till' S,lllle (lepth p:I('h t iIlle. :1 plowpLtn readil.Y 
fOl'llls. ,ratel'erosioll is not a hazanl. Fl,]'t ilization, ('OIl

tour tillage, aIHI propP!" llSl' of plant residues \\'ill help 
to ilH'l'l.'aSl' watl'l' intake and mnintain fertility and ti1th. 
(C~tpability unit IIc-l, (h'yland: 1-1. irrigated: Clay 
Loam range site) 

Willacy loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes (WmB),- ,This s()il 
generaIl)- occurs as slopes beh'\-een the nearl.'-lc\-el ,Yillnc,\~ 
loams and the lower lyillg Frio and Karnes soils, I t is 
associated with other '''illt;cy soils in the COllnt-.,-, Besidps 
being more sloping than ,Villucy loam, 0 t(~ 1 prrcrn t 
slopes, this soil contains a smaller acreage (If the nncbs:-;i
fied soil preyionsl,'- described. The areas are ~('nerHll.'· 
long and l1IOderateh- narrow and runge from :?() to 1 ti(\ 
acres in size, Incl-Llded in the areas Lmapprd an' small 
tracts of Yenus cla.'-lonm. 1 to >~ percent sloprs. of KHrn(':-; 
loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes. of Lewis\'ille silty c1n)r, 1 to ;) 
percen t slopes, and of an nne 1:: ssified soil. 

The surft:ce Inyer is 1-1 inches t hick and is noncnlrHrr( )I\S 

The suhsoil is about 30 inches thick, The npper pHrt i~ 
dnrk-brown sand\' cIa'\ loam and hns fine. ,nbHlwlllnr .. . ~ 
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blocky structure. The lower part is yellowish-brown 
sandy clay loam. It has moderate, fine and very fine, 
sub angular blocky structure and is firm but crumbly 
when moist. Fine concretions of calcium carbonate make 
up 3 to 5 percent of the lower part of the subsoil, by 
volume. 

This is a moderately productive soil that is easily tilled 
~nd can be w?rked into a good seedbed. vVater erosion 
IS a hazard ill unprotected fields. Terracing, contour 
farming, and proper use of plant residues help to prevent 
the formation of gullies. (Oapability unit IIe-2, dryland; 
1Ie-2, irrigated; Olay Loam range site) 

Za vala Series 
The Zavala series consists of deep, moderately dark 

colored, nearly level alluvial soils. These soils are in 
the southern. third of the county. 

The surface layer is grayish-brown, noncalcareous fine 
sandy loam and is about 16 inches thick. It has granular 
structure and is very friable when moist. This layer is 
easily worked. 

The subsurface layer is gray to grayish brown fine 
sandy loam and is about 8 inches thick. It has granular 
structure and is very friable when moist. This layer is 
a,lso non.calcareous. 

The underlying material is noncaleareous loamy allu
vium, in places stratified with sandy clay, clay loam, and 
loamy fine sand. This layer is many feet thick. 

The surface layer ranges from dark grayish brown to 
brown in color, from 14 to 25 inches in thickness, and 
from loam. through fine sandy loam to loamy fine sand 
in texture. The suhsurf,ace layer ranges from grayish 
brown to gray in color, from 7 to 20 inches in thickness, 
and from fine sandy loam to loamy fine sand in tex
ture. The underlying material is mostly recent loamy 
rulluvium washed from the ,closely associated Webb, 
Duval, Hockley, Orockett, San Antonio, and Eufaula 
soils. It is noncalcareous and in places is stratified with 
layers of loam, clay loam, or light sandy clay. 

Zavala soils are less clayey, lighter colored, and more 
permeable than Go·wen soils, and they are lighter col
ored, less clayey, and less deeply developed than the 
limy Trinity soils. 

Zavala soils have medium surface drainage and me
dium interna,l drainage. Permeability is moderate. The 
capacity to hold ,Yater is only fair. Natural fertility is 
moderate. ,Yater erosion is only a slight problem. For 
the most part, Zavala soils are cultivated. They are well 
suited to peanuts, watermelons, and other dryland crops 
of the area. K ative grass and adapted varieties of peren
nia 1 grass can be grown also. Yields are moderate. 

Zavala fine sandy loam (0 to 1 percent slopes) (Za).-
This soil occurs as long, narrow areas on the high bottoms, 
()r terraces, that borde.r Oalaveras Oree~, Hondo Oreek, 
Ohupaderas Oreek, and Elm Oreek m the southern 
pm·t of the count~T. It is 8 to 20 feet above the flood 
plains of the streams. This soil is seldom flooded, but 
during hea \Ty rains it receives runoff from upland soils. 
Included in the areas mapped are a few small tracts of 
Crockett fine S<lllCl\T loam. This Orockett soil has a 
thicker surface laye'r than is typical because it receives 
sediments washed from higher lying loamy and sandy 
loam soils. 

This is a moderately to highly productive soil that is 
well suited to peanuts, watermelons, other dryland crops 
hay and pasture mixtures, and pecan orchards. Thi~ 
soil should be cultivated when moisture conditions are 
favorable, because when moist it is susceptible to com
paction, which reduces water intake and lowers produc
tion. Fertilization and the proper use of plant residues 
increase water intake and help to conserve moisture and 
maintain tilth and productivity. (Oapability unit IIw-I 
dryland; IIw-I, irrigated; Loamy Bottomland range site) 

Zavala and Gowen soils, frequently flooded (0 to i 
percent slopes) (Zg).-These soils are in the southern 
part of the county where sandy and loamy soils are pre
dominant. They occur as long, narrow, and irregularly 
shaped areas on the flood plains of small creeks and large 
field drainageways, the channels of which have been 
filled, or partially filled, with sediments or erosional 
debris. These soils are flooded after each heavy rain 
and at least once a year. After each overflow, a very 
thin deposit is left on the surface or a thin layer is scoured 
off. This deposition and reworking of the soils results in 
an uneven surface. 

About 65 percent of this unit consists entirely of Zavala 
soils, which are noncalcareous, are 4 to 6 feet deep, and 
range from fine Randy loam to loamy fine sand in texture. 
Their surface layer is generally darker colored than that 
of Zavala fine sandy loam, which occurs on low terraces. 
The subsurface layers are structureless and are generally 
stratified with sandy clay loam or loamy fine sand. 

About 25 percent of the areas consist of Gowen soils. 
These soils are noncalcareous, are 3 to 5 feet deep, and 
range from clay loam to sandy clay loam in texture. 
The subsurface layer ranges from loam to clay loam and in 
places is stratified with fine sandy loam or loamy fine 
sand. The rest of the areas consist of both Zavala and 
Gowen soils. 

The'se soils support a heavy cover of vegetation that 
ordinarily consists of cottonwood and willow trees and 
an understory of johnsongrass, bermudagrass, and an
nual weeds. Nearly al,l the acreage is in na:tive vegetation 
and is used mainly as brushy pasture. Good palstures of 
com,mon bermudagrass or Coastal bermudagrass can be 
established. Small areas are cultivated. (Zavala soils: 
capability unit Vw-2, dry-land; Loamy Bottomland range 
site. Gowen soils: -capability unit Vw-2', dryland; Bot
tom'land range site) 

Use and Management of Soils 
This sed10n descr,ibes the major :uses of the soils and 

the Emitations and management needs of the soiils for 
e'aC!h of these uses. The capability groupings used by the 
Soil Conservation Service are explained, and the soils 
of the county are grouped aocording to their sui.tability 
for crops. Also, predicted yields of the major crops are 
listed. N eXit the soils are grouped according to the kinds 
and amounts of forage they can produce if used as range. 
Then the relative suitabiEty of soils for hicrhwavs and 

1 
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ot leI' englneer1ing structures are discussed. Next is in-
formation about ur:ban uses of soil,g, which is of interest 
t~ bui,lders, homemvners, and -city planners, and then a 
dIscussion of recreation facilities. 



Management of Cultivated Soils 
Control of erosion, eOllsprnttion of moisture ancI n . 

f f 'l' '. ' , ( laln-
tenance 0 er,tI Ity are the maIn ob]ecti \'c;:; of thp man-
?,gement practIces that. are .described briefly in the follmy
lI1Jg 'para,gl'aphs. ErosIOn IS one of illP r']'ll'ef ]laza '1~' . 
B '0 I J 'J ~ 1 ( :-, In 
,exar ou.~ty. n more than three-fo;lrths of tll(l county, 
the sl~pe IS more than 1 percent. ConsequPlJ1ly, all of 
the SOl'ls except the c<;>ars~-~extu~ed ones are su])j pet to 
accelera.ted wate~ eroslor:- If cultIVated. The sa ll(l y soils 
are sub] ect to wInd erOSIOn. . 

,)-

.) , 

The. type and i;nrtensity ,of management 11ee(le<1 vary 
accordIng i:) the kInd of ~Olll and the type of farm. Local 
repr.esentatrv:es of the SOlI Conserva.tion Seryiee, the Ex
tensI.on SerVIce, ~nd the Texas AgrIcultural Experiment 
StatIOn are avaIlable to. h~lp determine management 
needs 'and 'plan the applIcatIOn of practices on specific 
farms and ranches. Figure lB.-New diversion terrace, showing water flowing in the 

Control of water erosion 

. Wheneve~ the soi,l is laid .bare by cultivation, it is sub
Ject to ~roslon caused by raInfall and runofl'. The degree 
of erOSIOn depends on the force 'with ,,'hich raindrops 
stir up the soil and 'On rbhe amount and speed of runoff. 
These depend, in tu~n, on ,the vegetation, the texture and 
structure of the SOlI, and the length and steepness of 
slopes (6).1 

To control water erosion, it is necessary to reduce rUl1-
?ff and increase wa,ter intake. Contour farming, terrac
mg, plloper use of crop residues, and establishing grassed 
waterways help to accomplish these objectiyes. 

Oontour farming.-Contour farming consists of plow
ing, planting, and tiEing across the slope, at a constant 
elevation. The objective is to hold water where it falls 
and thus to help control erosion and conserve soil mois
ture. All terraced fields should be farmed on the con
tour. Nearly level fields do not need to be terraced, but 
they benefit from contour fa;rming. Some fields that are 
irrigated by sprinilller systems need to be tel'race(l and 
farmed on the ,contour, for protection against erosion. 

Terrace ridges serve as guidelines for contour farming. 
Where there are no terraces, contour lines can he laid out 
with an engineer's level. . 

Terracing.-Terraces 'can be deSIgned to l:('(luce runoff 
and .thus control erosion and conserve mOIsture, or to 
divert surplus \vater from cl~opland or other: arras that 
need protection. Sloping fields that are cultn'ated need 
to be protected by channel-type terraces (fig. 18) that 
wiH divert water to 'a pasture or a protected ,yatenyay. 
Such rterraces should be either on the contonr or paral1el 
to each other and shonld haye a nniform g-rade. For 
protection of the terrace system, terraced fields should 
be farmed on the contour or parallel to the terraces. 

Contour lines for terraces should be laid ont by means 
of an eno-ineer's level. Technical nssistancp. can be ob
tained fr~ln a local representative of the SOlI Conserya-
ti'On Service. . 

Grassed 1catc l'Ica1Js.-Grassed wa tpl'\ynys ca rry O.utsI~e 
or surplus ,Ya/Pl' ac'ross n farm in snch a ,Ya:' that It ,nIl 
not cause erosion. 

Desio'n and preparation of a waterway.takes a year or 
two. Aftpr i he course of n ,Yat e]'\yay IS selected, the 

1 Ita1ic numbers ill pan'nthpsps refer to Lit!'J';llll1'1' Cit('(l, p, 12:2, 

channel. 

ohannel must he shaped to the proper dinwnsions. t 11£'11 

s(,p(lp(l or sodded 'with a suitable gra~,..;. and fer! i 1 izP(l 
Examples of sllitaLle grassps :tl'PI\:illg' H~\lj('lt bl tIl'st Pill, 

~retli() bluestem, and berl1l11dag-rass, TIll' ,!..'.T:lSS can be 
grazed or it can be harH'st P<1 for 11,1\' (JJ' for -('('(1. It is 
necessary to control the height of the ~'l'~2Yt:l 1 ion by l1ll'ans 
of mOlving, shredding, or grazing. \\':1 tl'l'\\'a~'s should 
neyer be used as roadways or as liYestoC'k lam':-;, 

If the slope is slight aIid the soils are sllitahlp. dril1l'd 
small grain or sorg-hum can be plantetl in a water",;\\' 
instead of grass. Such crops should not bp all()\\,p(l (0 
make seed but should be cut before maturit y and us('(] as 
a litter crop. ' 

Technicians of the Soil ConselTation ~p J'Y ire and ot her 
agencies can give ad,'ice and assistance in t he planning- of 
grassP(l ,ya ter",ays. 

ill anagement of l'csid/{(',s.-~\.. good litter of crop residues 
left on the surface protects the surface soil agn lI1:-;t pack
ing rains, rp(lu('p~ crusting, (lp('l'ea:-;p~ runotf, incl'easps 
water intake, and reduces eya porntion of soil moist 11 l'P. 

It shades the soiL thus reducing soil t(,l1l}wl'atnre. In 
addition, it ac1(Is organic matter to thE' :-:oil. improyps 
the tilth of the surface soil, and reduces parking' hy f,lrm 
machinery. ~\pplying nitrogen fertilizer to tIll' crop l'l'S

i(hlPS ('<1US(,S the organic mat t l'l' to decay morl' quirkly. 
Crop residues should he protected from grazing and 

Imrning. Tillagl' equipml'ni t hat keeps 1 he l'<':-:it111Ps on 
the S1l 1'l'a('l' should be used. 

Tilllfqe.-Tlw soil should be tilled onl~' enough to prl'
pan' a goo(l Sl'ptlhl'(l and to control weeds. EXI'p..;:-:i\'(, (i11-
ngp and tillage ,dwn the soil is ,yet des1 roy tIll' :-:()il s( 1'11<'

hue and (';111S(' n p lowpan to form. Poor st 1'1l<'t u re 1 im i t ~ 
,Yater -intake and reduces the air spare in the ~oil. ~\. 
plowpan restricts the gro\'\t.h of roots. It also sl()\\':-: \\:1t('1' 

penetration and consequently ('aasE'S an inc1'l';\:-:p in 1'l1n
off. Proper tillage equipment is important :1 bo. 

Control of wind erosion 

The wind erosion hazard in Bexar County is ll'ss s(,l'i· 
ous than the ,Yater erosion hazard. 'Yind ~'r()si()ll dam
ages only those soils that haye <1 sur!'a\'p 1:1Yl'1' of lill() 
s~ndy tl'~tlll'(,. S11\'h soil:-: occur mainly in tl~l' SU11! lH'rn 
third of the county. hil'edin' control of ",in(l l'1'\):--i(lll 
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involves a con1hination of practices, including crop rota
tion, proper tillage, and residue management. 

1I! anage1nent of residues.-Residues from previous 
crops can be used to help control soil blowing. They 
slow down the wind at the ground surface. Standing 
stubble reduces wind force more than flattened stubble. 
Close-spaced ,stubble is more effective than wide-spaced 
stubble. 

The proper use of crop residues not only protects the 
soil against blowing but also helps to conserve moisture, 
retard eYaporation, increase water intake, maintain tlhe 
organic-matter content, and improve soil tilth. The 
amount of residue needed for adequate protection varies, 
depending on the nature of the soil. N one should be 
grazed or burned. 

Tillage.-Tilling wirth equipment that leayes the sur
face of the soil rough and cloddy is a tem'porary means 
of controlling wind erosion. Deep plmving is another 
common method. Lt brings up 3 to 6 inches of the finer 
textured material from the subsoil, mixes it with the 
sandy surface soirl, and thus m'akes the surface layer more 
resistant to blowing. It is only a temporary measure. 
Usually it is resorted to to help establish vegetation that 
will provide permanent proteetion. 

Stripcropping.--Stripcropping is the practice of grow
ing proteotive crops in alternate strips or bands with 
other crops. It provides protection against wind erosion 
for entire fields. The strips should be narro'w and of 
uniform width, and they should be crosswise to the di-
1'ection of the prevaiEng wind. Suitable -protective crops 
include small grain, grain sorghum, sudangrass, native 
or introduced grasses, 'and vetch or a mixture of vetch 
and rye. 

Cropping system,8.-A good cropping system main
tains or improves the physical condition of the soil, pro
tects the soil during the periods ,vhen erosion is most 
likely, aids in the control of weeds, insects, and diseases, 
and provides an adequate economic return. 

Basically, a cropping system consists of grovving crops 
in a sequence or in a rotation in which soil-improving 
crops bwlance soi'l-depleting crops in their effect on the 
soil. Soil-improving crops are those that leal'e large 
amounts of residue. 

Each year, abont 50 percent of the cultivated land in 
Bexar County is planted to row crops, mainly corn, 
eotton, pe.anuts, and grain sorghum. In soils that have 
been used for row crops for a long time, soil structure 
has deteriorMed, the organic-matter content has been 
dep1eted, and fertility has dedined. A cropping system 
in which soil-improving crops (fig. 19) are grown at 
suitableinteryals helps to supply organic matter, im
prove the structure, maintain fertility, and protect the 
soil from erosion. 

Fertility management 
Most of the soils in Bexar County that have been 

cropped intensively for a long ti~e need nitrogen and 
phosphorus. and some neea potaSSIUm. These ele,ments 
('an be suppliea IJY applying commercial fertiEzer and 
barnyard manure. 

Tl~e use of commercial fertilizer should he based on 
need:) determillecl hI' soil tests. The amount and type 
needed ya 1'V according' to the nature of the soil, the crop 
to be grOl-in, the pre"'ious crop, the sea~on of the year. 

Figure 19.-Two soil-improving crops. Vetch is on the left, and 
Brabham peas on the right. Both are legumes. 

and the amount of a"vailable moisture. For row crops, 
it is usually best to band the fertilizer below and to the 
side of the seed. 

Barnyard manure conditions the soil, in addition to 
supplying pJant nutrients. It is especially benefieial if 
applied to cut areas or to spots where the soils are high 
in lime or very erodible. 

FertiEzer is not generally used on dryland soils, be
cause the lack of moisture limits the response. Field 
tests have shown, however, that when moisture condi
tions are favorable, most soils in Bexar County do re
spond to fertilization. 

Irrigation 
In the early 1700's, the Spanish settlers in Bexar 

County buil,t dams and canals and irrigated the soils 
around the missions. Now, more than 28,000 acres in 
the county is irrigated, and the irrigated acreage is likely 
to increase. Water for irrigation is obtained from wens, 
rivers, ,creeks, and lakes. WeBs in the Edwards forma
tion range in depth from 485 feet in the northern pan 
of the county to more than 1,800 feet in the southern part. 
Wells in the Carrizo formation range in depth from 
250 to 400 feet. An irrigation district in the southwest
ern part of the county receives water from Medina Lake, 
,vhich is some 30 miles to the north'west in Bandera 
County. The water is distributed through a network of 
canals and ditches, and much is lost through seepage un
less the ditches are lined (fig. 20). Irrigation water for 
other areas is pumped from rivers and streams onto tl~e 
adj oining soils. 

The quality of the "ater ranges from good to poor. 
Some weB ,Yater is high in dissolved solids and contains 
hydrogen sulfide in amounts that exceed 1,000 parts per 
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Figure 20.-Concrete-lined ditch. The lining will prevent loss of 
water. 

milEon. This water is not suitable for in'igation. It is 
classed as undrinkable and is satisfactory for livestock 
only. 

Among the factors to be considered in designing an 
irrigation system are the following: The quality and 
quantity of waterayail3!ble, tJh~ rate of intake .and the 
water-holding capacIty of the sOlI, the water reqlllrements 
of the plants to be grown, and the topography of the 
area to be irrigated. 

An irrigation system must be S? design.ed as to ~is
tribute water evenly without causmg erOSIOn, exceSSIve 
leaching of plant nutrients, waterlogging, or accumu}a
tion of harmful salts. The amount of ,yater a pphed 
should be no more than can be retained in tl~e root zone. 
In Bexar County, irrigation water is applIed by both 
sprinmler and 'Surface-flow systems. Surface-flow :;;ys
tems (fig. 21 and fig. 22) a~e generally use~ 0:1 t h~' fmer 
tex<tured soils. They prOVIde an even chstnblltlOn of 
water only if the grade is unif?rm and len,l or near~y 
level. For ,sandier soils or for SOIls that cannot be leye h d 
economica:l1y, a sprinkler system is preferabIp. 

Capability Groups of Soils 
The capability classific~tion is n: groupin~ that f;}~?WS: 

in a general way, how su~table sOll~ are f~l most .kl~l~b 
of farmino·. It is a practIcal groupmg based on 11l111til

tions of tJh~ soils, the risk of damage ",hen tlwy a l'P U~P(1. 
and the ,vay they respond to trea!.ment. 

In this systelTI all the kinds of SOlI are gronped at thr~e 
leyels: the capability class, 't1~e ~ubc1a~s, al~d t?~e lll.n~ 
The eight capability classes In thp bloade~t s.lOl1pm~ 
are designated by Roman nnmera l~. I.t111·.ongh "\ II~: !:1 
] I tl '1 th1t haye fe,,- 11ll1ltatlO]1~, the "ldl~t c ass art' 1e SOl S . ,.. ( . '. '"1 tl r 

f . d t.Ile le 'lst l'ISI;- of damage "len le, rano'e 0 use an (l ~ ~ , • 

( b • ,( '1 . tl tl r ('1a"-;p-; h'lYe 1)rO O'1'eS-are used. The SOl S In . Ie 0 .le ( .., ~ , ~ b '" 

. 1 t 1 limihtlOns In c1n:-;:-; "\ III all: 
sl:'e y gTeater nanra· 1 ( ~l .11' , or ot lwnyisp lim-
sOlIs and landforms so roug 1, ~ 13 0" '. T' 1, " 

ited that they do not produce worthwl1l1e ~ Ie <1~ of (lOPS, 
forao'e or w'ood products. ., . . . 

Tl~e' subclasses indicate major kmds of hlllltntlOlls 
within the claf';sPs. ",Vithin most of the c 1n~~l'~ .t hen" Cal: 
be u to fonr subclasses. The snbclass IS llHlIcnte<1 h) 

dd ' p . 11 letter (,Il' ~ or (' to the c1n~~ nmnel'H l. a lUg a sma . , , ' ,L , ' 
77 G "flO£)- GG-----4 

Figure 21.-Furrow irrigation on Lewisville silty clay, 0 to 1 per
cent slopes. 

for example, lIe. The lettpt' r: ~how~ that. the lllH in lim
itation is risk of erosion nnlps~ closp-growlllg plant coy('r 
is maintained' 1C means that water in 01' on t he soil inter
feres with plt{nt growth or cultivation n~I.~()ll1e ~.()il~ tlll' 
wetness can be partly correctE'fl by artIfICIal (l~·al.nage) : 
8 shows that the soil is limited mainly beca,u:-::e It IS shal
low, droughty, or stony; and c, used in. only, sC?llle.par!s 
of the country, indicates that the c1uef ImlltatlOn IS 

climate that is too cold or too dry. 
In class I there are no subola:"N'~, be('au~p t he soiL.; of 

thisc1n:-;s haye few or no limitatiOlh. Class Y can con
tain, at the most, only subc1.a~~Ps /1',8, ,mel C:' hl'('ause tlU' 
soils in it are subject to htt Ie or no pro~]()n hut ha \'(, 
other limitations that restrict their u~~e lnr!2,"ply to pa~" 
ture, range, woodland, or wilclli fl'. .. . 

~Yithin the subclasses are the capal>lht.Y lllllt~. group . ..; 
of soils enouO'h a1ike to be suited to t hp S;\l1le el'()p~ alHI 
pa.sture plants, to require similar managl'llH'Ilt. ;111<1 to 
haye similar productivity and other respons('s to mall
agement. Thus, the capability unit is a cOll\"enipnt !2,'l'OUp

inO' for makinO' lllallY statelllent~ about management of 
soils. Capability units are gener;\ l1y identitied hy nUJll

bel'S as:-;igned locally, for example, IIp-lor IlIl'-:.!. 
Soils are c1n~sified in ('apability Ch~~l)S, ~1l1)('la:-;~ps, and 

llnit~ in accordance wit 11 the dpgrpt' and kind of tlwir 

Figure 22.-Bordt>r irrigation. 
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permanent limitations, but without consideration of 
major 'and generally expensive landforming that would 
ch.ange the .slope, depth, or other characteriBtics of the 
sOlI, and without consideration of possible but unlikely 
major reclamation projects. 

Many of the soils in Bexar County are suitable for 
irrigation, and some of these ,can be assigned to a more 
favorable capability unit if irrigated than if dryfarmed. 
All of :bhe soils in the county are classified according 
to their capacity when dryfarmed, and those suitable for 
irrigation and for which water is now available are clas
sifiedaccording to their capacity when irrigated. The 
eight classes in the capability system, and the subclasses 
and units in Bexar County are described in the list tha,t 
follows. 

Class 1. Soils that have few limitations that restrict their 
use. (No subclasses) 

Class II. Soils that have some limitations that restrict 
the choice of plants or require moderate conservation 
practices. 

Subclass IIc. Soils that have some limitations 
because of climate. 

Unit IIc-I, dryland; I-I, irrigated.-Deep, 
nearly level, noncalcareous loams; moderately 
permeable subsoil. 

Unit IIc-2, dryland; 1-2, irrigated.-Deep, 
nearly level, strongly calcareous, medium
textured to fine-textured soils; slowly perme
able to moderately permeable subsoil. 

Subclass lIe. Soils subject to moderate erosion if 
they are not protected. 

Unit lIe-I, dryland; lIe-I, irrigated.-Deep, 
nearly level fine sandy loams ; slowly permeable 
to moderately permeable subsoil. 

Unit IIe-2, dryland; IIe-2, irrigated.-Deep, 
nearly level loams; moderately permeable 
subsoil. 

Unit IIe-3, dryland; IIe-3, irrigated.-Deep, 
nearly level, strongly calcareous, medium
textured to fine-textured soils; slowly perme
able to moderately permeable subsoil. 

Subclass lIs. Soils that have moderate limitations of 
moisture capacity or tilth. 

Units lIs-I, dryland; IIs-2, irrigated.-Deep, 
nearly level, slowly permeable, very hard, 
calcareous clays that crack when dry. 

Subclass IIw. Soils that have moderate limitations 
because of excess water. 

Unit IIw-l, dryland; IIw-l, irrigated.-Deep, 
nearly level, moderately permeable fine sandy 
loams and clay loams on flood plains. 

Unit IIw-2, dryland.-Deep, nearly level, cal
careous clays on flood plains along creeks and 
major streams and in depressions on the up
lands. 

Class III. Soils that have severe limitations that reduce 
the choice of plants, or require special conservation 
practices, or both. 

Subclass IIIe. Soils subject to severe erosion if they 
are cultivated and not protected. 

Unit IIIe-l, dryland; IIIe-l, irrigated.-Deep, 
nearly level fine sandy loarns and clay loams; 
\'el'y slowly permeable subsoil. 

Unit IIIe-2, dryland; IIIe-2, irrigated.-Deep 
nearly level, slowly permeable, calcareous clays 
and gravelly clays that crack when dry. 

Unit IIIe-3, dryland.-Deep, gently sloping, 
slowly permeable, calcareous clays and gravelly 
clays that crack when dry. 

Unit IIIe-4, dryland; IIIe-3, irrigated.-Deep, 
gently sloping fine sandy loams; slowly perme
able or moderately permeable subsoil. 

Unit IIIe-5, dryland; IIIe-5, irrigated.-Deep, 
gently sloping, strongly calcareous loams, clay 
loams, and silty clays; moderately permeable 
subsoil. _ 

Unit IIIe-6, dryland; IIIe-5, irrigated.-Mod
erately deep, gently sloping, moderately per
meable, strongly calcareous clay loams; eroded, 

U!lit IIIe-7, dryland; IIIe-6, irrigated.-Shal
low to moderately deep, nearly level, moder
ately permeable clay loams and silty clays. 

Unit IIIe-8, dryland; Ills-I, irrigated.-Level 
and nearly level, thick loamy fine sands; 
dense, slowly permeable or very slowly per
meable subsoil. 

Unit IIIe-9, dryland; IIIs-2, irrigated.-Deep, 
nearly level and gently sloping, thick loamy 
fine sands; crumbly, moderately permeable 
subsoil. 

Unit IIIe-l0, dryland.-Deep to shallow, gently 
sloping and sloping, slowly permeable to 
moderately permeable clays on old alluvial 
fans and in narrow valleys. 

Subclass Ills. Soils that have severe limitations of 
moisture capacity or tilth. 

Unit Ills-I, dryland; IIIs-3, irrigated.-Deep, 
nearly level fine sandy loams and clay loams; 
very slowly permeable subsoil. 

Unit IIIs-2, dryland; IIs-2, irrigated.-Shallow, 
nearly level, moderately permeable clay loams, 
clays, or loams. 

Class IV. Soils that have very severe limitations that 
restrict the choice of plants, require very careful man
agemen t, or both. 

Subclass IVe. Soils subject to very severe erosion 
if they are cultivated and not protected. 

Unit IVe-I, dryland; IVs-l, irrigated.-Deep, 
nearly level, dark-colored clay loams; very 
slowly permeable subsoil. 

Unit IVe-2, dryland.-Deep, gently sloping, 
dark-colored, non calcareous clay loams; very 
slowly permeable subsoil. 

Unit IVe-3, dryland.-Deep, gently sloping and 
sloping, dark-colored, calcareous clays and 
gravelly clays; slowly permeable subsoil. 

Unit IVe-4, dryland.-Deep, gently sloping 
fine sandy loams; eroded; slowly permeable 
subsoil. 

Unit IVe-5, dryland; IIIe-7, irrigated.-Gently 
sloping loamy fine sands; eroded; moderately 
slowly permeable to very slowly permeable 
subsoil. , 

Unit IVe-6, dryland; IIIs-4, irrigated.-Deep, 
nearly level and gently sloping, loose fine 
sands underlain by sandy clay loam at a depth 
of 42 to 100 inches or more. 
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Unit IVe-7, dryland.-. Shallow and deep, nearly 
level and gently slopmg, moderately permeable use to recrea tioIl, wildlife. wa tel' supply, (II (''';\ itdit' 
cl.ay loams and silty clays. purposes. (There are 110 ('lass ,"J J I soils ill Bpxlu' 

Olfl:ss ,V, , SOlIs ~hat are. not likely to erode but have other County.) 
hmlt~tlOns, ImpractlCal to remove with t . In tl.le f.ollowing pa~es each cupability ullit is dps('rihpd. 

1 t' th t r . h' ou maJor I I C' - ' rec ama lOnd'l da lmlt, t ~lr ~se largely to pasture 01' t Ie SOl s m e([ch are listed, ,mel sOllle sll~g'psti()I1"; {or thf' 

range, woo an , o~ wIldhfe food and coyer. and management are given. < < 

Subclass Vw" SOlIs too wet for cultivation' drain 
or pI:otectlOn not feasible. ,age Capability unit Ilc-l, dryland; 

U t V 1 d 1 
1-1, irrigated 

nl W-, ry and.-Deep, nearly leyel, clark-
colored, ~alcareous clays or clay loallls on The ()lle' :-:(,li] in tIH':-:l' Hnits. ,YilLlI·.\· loam. 0 to 1 per-
fl.ood plams; frequently flooded. cent slo}>ps, IS dpt'p and llOIH'akan'()ll";. It has a 1llOdpl'-

UnIt Vw-2, dryland.~Deep, somewhat granular ately Pl'l'lllP',lhle sllhs(,>il that ordinaril.\· pel'lllits eas.\· 
non calcareous fine sandy loams and chJ~ lllO\'PlllPnt of ,,·alpl'. all'. alld I'oot..;. This :--()il is main] \' 
loa~s on flood plains; frequently flooded.' in th(' s()lilh-('Plltral part of' thl' (·Ollllt.\· awl ()('cllpil's h';s 

Class VI. SOlIs that h~ve severe limitations that make than 1 1)('1'('(,llt of tIl(' a(']'eH,!!p. ~\.bout !lIl percellt of it 
tf1e~ ge~erally unsuItable for cultivation and that is cultiyated. ' 
hmlt. th~Ir use largely to pasture or range, woodland This soil hol(ls moderateh' Ian.!·p alllollllts of watpr 
or WIldlIfe food and cover. ' :lY:lilahle for phllts andlosl's'litt]p''''atel' as nmolL If it 

Su~lc~ss VI~. ~oils sev~rely li~ited, chiefly by is (,ll!tinltrd 'when it is to() moisL it is sll,,;('ppti\l]l' to COlll

I'lsk o! erOSIOn, If protectIve cover IS not nraintained. l~actlOll m:d a p~owpan is likely to form. Bot h ('Olllpat'-
UnIt VIe-I, dryland.~Deep, gently slopinO" tlOn and formatIOn of a plowpan interfere with \Yatel' ill

fine sandy loams and day loams' eroded~ take and root growth. 
slowl~ permeable or very 'slowly permeabl~ This soil is ,veIl suited to cult i\·atioll. Corn and !.!T:lin 
subsOIl. sorghum are the chief crops. ~lllall !:!Ta in. ('ot tOll. alHl 

Unit Vle-2, dryland.-Deep to very shallow flax ~re grown a~so, but less .eXtl'l1sivefy . ~\.n eXHmple or 
strongly slop~ng clays; eroded; slowly per~ a s~lltable cropplllg system lS 1 ~'pa l' of Sill a 11 gl':I in () r 
meable subsOIl. graul sorghum and :j year:-i of cottOll. (k('asi()llal n(l\)"; 

Unit VIe-4, dryland.-Deep, gently sloping of Huba~l sweetclO\-el' or "'inter peas incl'pasp the S1l pp h' 
loamy fine sands; eroded; slowly permeable of orga~ll~ matt~r and !lelp to improve tilth. . 
subsoil. In~ufficlent ralllfall IS the chief hazanl in clrdand 

Subclass VIs. Soils generally unsuitable for culti- farn~lllg. In .orde!' ~o .keep these soils highly prodllctin' 
vation and limited for other uses by low moisture and I?-.good tIlt 11, .It IS Important to COll:-ieITP llloi:--t 11 re a 11d 
capacity, stones, or other soil features. t<? utIlIze crop r~sldues. Th~ cr?pping syst l'~n should pro

Unit VIs-I, dryland.-~foderately deep and Ylde enough re~;}clues to mallltam the orgnlllt'-ll1attl'l' COl1-

shallow, non calcareous stony clays and cherty t~nt of the SOlI and to keep the surface layer in O'ood 
clay loams; slowly permeable subsoil. tIlth. For best results, residups should be kppt Ol~ (Ill' 

Unit VIs-2, dryland.-Very shallow, dark- surface. 
colored stony clays and stony clay loams over ~his soil is suited to either surface 01' spl'inkh'r irri-
chalk and hard limestone bedrock. gabon. ?-,he. amount of f~rtilizer to he applied to irri-

Unit VIs-3, dryland.-Very shallow, rolling and gated. sOll~ IS best (Idermllled through soil tt'st s. 
hilly, dark-colored stony clays and stony TIllS SOlI producps exce 1len t grass. - ~11 it a blp ror pas-
clay loams over hard limestone bedrock. hue a l'P ~hodesgl'ass, Kl;herg hlllt'stem, (~()nlo blllt':--t P111, 

Cla~s VII. Soils that have very severe limita tiolls that blue paIllcgl'aSS, awl (oasta 1 berllllHb !.!T:\SS or other 
make them unsuitable for cultivation without major n(hpted nlrietil's. 01' p:iant berllllldagra;s. ~\lIhn!.!Tass, 
reclamation, and that restrict their use largely to graz- ~Ol'glnllll al11111111, lolmsollgl'ass, and small grain l)}'O\'idp 
ing, woodland, or wildlife. g'o{~d SllP~)lp~llental pa~t m·l'. p;\st lll'PS nee(f lilH'l'al appli-

Subclass VIIs. Soils very severely limited by lllois- en t Ions of llltTogen and phosphate fertilizers. 
ture capacity, stones, or other soil features. Capability unit Ilc-2, dryland: 

Unit VIIs-I, dryland.-Yel'Y shallow, sloping 1-2, irrigated 
and strongly sloping, light-colored. calcar~ous 
gravelly to stony clay loams O\-el' soft l~llle
stone bedrock in tel'bedded with hnrd hme-
stone. 

Unit Vlls-2, dl'yland.-Ver~' shnllow, hill~' or 
Inoderately steep, light-colored, cnlcnreous 
gravelly t.o stOll~- ('ln~' loams ~)'\'el' soft. lime
st.one bedrock int.erbedded WIth hnrd lime-
stone. 

Unit Y lls-;3, drdand.-Deep gullies. hilly 
gl'1l \'elly land, aild outcrops of caliche. 

Clnss VIII. ~oils and landforms that. \yit hout ~llnjor 
reclanlH.tion, hit \'e limitn tiOllS t lw t preclude t!leIl" u~e 
for commercial production of plnnts nnd restnct, theIr 

Tlwst'I units ('ol1sisL of deep. nearly len>], strong:l" (';t 1-
('areOllS loamy and clayey soil:-; that ~};\\'e a sl()\\'ly l;Pl'lllP

able to m()(leratel~' permeable s\lhs()]1. Th('sp soils al'P-
I~ewi~Yille ~ilty clay. 0 to 1 percent ~l(liles. 
'elln~ clay loam, 0 to 1 percent :,\ull!':'. 
Yellu~ IDam. 0 to 1 percent S\ulll.':'. 

Thl)sl' sni 18 occ,ur .on high. Slllooth. tel'l'al'l'S in a 11 parts 
of the county. lhelr total acreage 1:-: ahout j" l)('r('('l1t of 
t!le county. ~\bout 1,-) percent of their arrea!.!:t' is rul-
tlntted. ' 

~Iodel'atPly large alllollllts of water are anlilnhll' to 
plants: aIltl lit ~le water is lost as 1'1InotL Tlw ";1\ rfaCl' 
1a~'el' lS S\ls('pptlhle to compaction when wpt and (0 ('rll'~t-
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ing when dry, both of which reduce water intake and 
root growth. The Venus clay loam is somewhat high in 
l~me in some areas, and crops in these limy places are 
lIkely to develop chlorosis, or yellowing of the leaves. 

These soils are productive, easy to manage, and well 
suited to the crops commonly grown in the area. Corn 
and grain sorghum are the chief crops. Cotton, flax, 
wheat, and oats are grown also, but less extensively. A 
suitable cropping system would include grain sorghum 
or small grain at least once every 3 years, or grass and 
legumes once every 4 years. 

Insufficient rainfall is the chief hazard in dryland 
farming. In order to keep these soils highly productive 
and in good tilth, it is important to conserve moisture 
and ,to utilize crop residues. If kept on the surface, resi
dues improve tilth, help to maintain the supply of or
ganic 'matter, and prevent crusting. Barnyard m'anure 
reduces the risk of chlorosis. 

A row system of irrigation is best for these soils. The' 
amount of fertilizer to be applied to irrigated soils is 
best determined through soil tests. 

These soils produce excellent grass. Suitable for pas
ture are Kleberg bluestem, Gordo bluestem, Medio blue
stem, blue panicgrass, and Coastal bermudagrass or 
other adapted varieties of giant bermudagrass. Sudan
grass, small grain, sorghum almum, and johnsongrass 
p~ovide good supplemental pasture. Pastures need lib
eral amounts of nitrogen and phosphate fertilizers. 

Capability unit lle-J, dryland; 
lle-J, irrigated 

These units consist of deep, nearly level fine sandy 
loams that have a slowly permeable to moderately perme
able subsoil. These soils are-

Duval fine sandy loam, 1 to 3 percen.t slopes. 
Webb fine sandy loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes. 

These soils occur mainly in the southern third of the 
county. Their total acreage is about 2.5 percent of the 
county. About 68 percent of their acreage is cul,tiv'ated. 

These soils have good capacity to hold water but lose 
some water through runoff and are consequently sus
ceptible to erosion. 

These soils are productive and are well suited to cul
tivated crops. They are also suitable for tame pasture. 
Close-growing crops and crops that leave large amounts 
of residue, such as small grain and grain sorghum, should 
be grown once every 3 years. Part of the 'acreage could 
be planted to such crops every year. 

Controlling erosion and maintaining fertility are the 
chief management requirements. Terracing and contour 
tillage help to reduce the amount of runoff. Tillage prac
tices that keep crop residues on the surface are desirable. 
If kept on the surface, residues not only increase the 
supply of organic matter and improve tilth but also help 
to control erosion. 

These soils can be farmed satisfactorily without ter
races if they are stripcropped to small grain and grain 
sorghum or if they are used for hay or pasture crops. If 
the soils are stripcropped, the strips should be about 
equal in ,yidth and should be moved oocasionally. The 
amount of fertilizer to be applied is best determined 
through soil tests. 

Thp~p soils are suitable for either sprinkler or row 
irricration. ",Yith a row system, results are best if the b ' , 

soils are leveled. The cropping system should provide 
enough residues to supply organic matter and keep the 
surface layer in good tilth. An example of a SUItable 
system is 1 year of small grain or grain sorghum and 
then 3 years of corn. Residues should be kept on the sur
face as long as possible. If 'a sprinkler system is used, 
the cropping system should include small grain or grain 
sorghum every other year or a hay or pasture crop every 
third year. The amount of fertilizer to be applied to 
irrigated soils is best determined through soil tests. 

Suitable fo,r pasture are weeping lovegrass, blue panic
grass, Medio bluestem, and Ooastal bermudagrass or other 
adapted v'arieties of giant bermudagrass. Small grain, 
sorghum almum, sudangrass, and johnsongrass provide, 
good :supplemental pasture. Pastures need to be fertil
ized with nitrogen and phosphate. 

Capability unit Ile-2, dryland; 
Ile-2, irrigated 

The one soil in these units, Willacy loam, 1 to 3 per
cent slopes, is deep 'and noncalcareous 'and has a mod
erately permeable subsoil. This soil occurs mainly in 
the south-central part of the county and occupies less 
than 1 percent of the acreage. About 90 percent of it 
is cultivated. 

This soil has a moderately high capacity to hold water 
and plant nutrients. It has good water intake but is sus
ceptible to compaction when moist. Runoff and erosion 
are hazards. 

,]}his 'soil is well suited to cultivation. It is productive 
of eropscommonly grown in the area and of native grass 
and adapted varieties of introduced grass. The cropping 
system should include h~gh-residue 'crops, which supply 
organic matter and help to control erosion and conserve 
moisture. If terracing and contour tillage are used, a 
suitable cropping system would be 1 year of grain sor
ghum and then 2 years of cotton or corn. Winter peas or 
Hubam sweetclover should be grown Dccasional1y. For 
best results, residues should be kept .on the surface. 

If irrigated, this soil is highly productive. It is suited 
to sprinkler i'rrigation and, if leveled, to surface irriga
tion. Under surface irrigation, an example of a suitable 
cropping system is 1 year of small grain or grain sor
ghum, o"r of a cover crDp, Dr of a hay or pasture crop, 
and then 3 years of cotton or corn. Under sprinkler ir
rigation, a good crop rotation consists of 1 year of grain 
sorghum or small grain 'and then 2 years of cotton or 
corn. Residues need to be kept on the 'Surface. The 
amount of fertilizer to be applied to irrigated soils is 
best determined through soil tests. 

Suitable for pasture are Rhodesgrass, Kleherg blue
stem, Gordo. bluestem, blue panicgrass, and Coastal ber
mudagrass or other adapted varieties of giant bermuda
grass. Small grain, 'Sudangrass, j ohnsongrass, and sor
ghum almum provide good supplemental pasture. Pas
tures need Eberal applications of nitrogen and phos
phate fertilizers. 

Capability unit Ile~3, dryland; 
Ile-3, irrigated 

These units consist of loamy and clayey soils that are 
deep, nearly level, and strongly calcareous and have a 
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slowly permeable to moderately permeable subsoil. These 
soils are-

Allstin silty clay, 1 to 3 percent slopes. 
Karnes loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes. 
Lewisville silty clay, 1 to 3 percent slopes. 
Venus clay loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes. 
Venus loam, 1 to 3 percent slDpes. 

These soils occur in all parts of the county. Their 
total acreage is about 6 percent of the county. About 
65 percent of their acreage is cultivated. 

The soils in these units are used and managed in about 
the same way as those in capability unit IIc-2. They 
lose more water through runoff than those soils and 
consequently are more likely to erode. Locally, some of 
the Austin, Karnes, and Venus soils are somewhat high 
in lime, and ?rops in thes~ limy places are likely to de
velop chlorosIs, or yellOWIng of the lea yes. 

These soils are well suited to cultivated crops. Corn 
and grain sorghum 'are the main crops. Tame pasture 
does well also. If the soils are dry farmed, the cropping 
system should include high-residue crops. An example 
of 'a suitable system is 1 year of small grain or grain 
sorghum and then 2 years of cotton or corn. Another 
example is 1 year of grass or legumes and 3 years of cot
ton or corn. A cover crop, such as winter peas, should 
be grown occasionally. 

Controlling erosion, conserving moisture, and main
taining fertility are the chief management requirements. 
Terracing and contour tillage help to reduce runoff. 
Residues should be kept on the surface. as long as p~s
sible. Barnyard manure reduces the rIsk of. chlorOSIS. 

If irrigated, these Boils are highly productlye. They 
are suited to sprinkler irrigation and well .suited to !OW 
irrigation. The ~ropping system .should Include hIgh
residue crops whICh supply organIC matter and help to 
keep the sUl'f~,ce layer in good t~lth. An ~xample of such 
a system is 1 year of small gram or gram sorghum and 
then 3 years of cotton or corn. Residues should be kept 
on the surface. The amount of fertilizer to be applied 
to irrigated soils is best determined through soil tests. 

Suitable for pasture are Rhodesgrass, Kleberg blue
stem, Gordobluestem, blue panicgrass, Medio b]ue~te!ll' 
and Coastal bermudagrass or oth.er adapted var~etles 
of giant be:rnnudagrass. Small graIn, :sudangrass, John
songrass, 'and sorghum almum :prOVIde g0?<l ~upple
mental pasture. Pastures n~e.d lIberal appbcatlOns of 
nitrogen and phosphate fertilIzers. 

Capability unit Ils-J, dryland; 
Ils-2, irrigated 

These units consist of deep, nearly leyel, slowly per
meable, calcareous clays that harden and crack seyerel~' 
w hen dry. These soils are-

Houston Black clay, 0 to 1 percent ~l(lpes. , 
Houston Black clay, terrace, 0 to 1 pE'rcE'nt slopet:>. 

These soils occur as lal~ge areas, mainly in the north-
t ·t· 1 and southwestern parts of the county. eas ern, cen 1 a, C fIt TI 

Their total acreage is about 3 p~rcent 0 tIe coun y .. 1: 
t 1 I'S tIle more erienSIYP About three-faluth::; errace p lase. .,., . 
of their acreage ]S cultlYated: .' 

P 'no' a o'ood seedbed IS dIffIcult because the sur-reparl '1:;' < b . If tl '1 ~ . t face layer dries slowly afteT a raUl. . Ie SOl::; ale 00 
wet ,,·hen they are worked, their structure breaks down 
and a plowpan forms. 

These are productiye ~()iIs. Corn and :':1':1 in :-;ol)!hulll 
are the main crops. Cotton. flax. and ~lllalJ gram are 
grown also, but Ie;.;;.; extensiyely. (~ras:-;!!I'!lWS well. .An 
exa.mple of a suitable cropping ~y:-;tem i:-; 1 .'"I"ll' of ~mall 
grain, sudangl'a:-:s: or grain :-;()rgh.ulll and tJll'n ;~ Yl>:lr:-: 
of row crop:;. Another exam pIe 1::; 1 yea r of gra~ . ..; or 
legumes and :1 years of row (TOpS.. .. . 

Increasing the water intake. mamtamlllg t lIt hand 
fertility. and reducinO" the lo:-;s of llloi~ture G,\' enlpora
tion aI:e the chief m~nagelllent requlreml'nt:-:. (;rowing 
perennial gra~s or a le,gullle, such a:s sweet<:l~,:e~', lll'lp:-; 
to pren·nt the formation of a plmypan. 11 UhZlIlf!" 1 he 
residues incl'pases water intakp, redlwcs lo~~ of 1ll()I~ture 
by pyaporation. and prevents (Tustin~. . 

These soils arc suitable for irrigatloll. partIcularly to 
a row system of irrigation. Thr ('ropping sy:-;tPIll should 
includr broad(';ts1 ('fOPS and hi~.dl-re:-;Hlue row crop:-;. both 
of ,,·hich help to pre\"ent crusting. All residul's :-;hould 
be kept on or near the surfaf'P as long as p()~sihle. Tl~l' 
amount of fert ilizer to be applied to irrig:lted soils IS 

best (leterminecl through soil tests. 
Suitable for pasture are King Ranch bluestI'm. ~,hodes

grass, IGoeberg bluestem, Gordo bluestem: ~IedlO blue
stem, blue panicgrass, and Coastal bermuclagrass or ot her 
adapted varieties of giant bermucl~grass. ~mall gra,in: 
sudangrass, sorghum a]mull1, and Johnsollgrass pronde 
good supplemental pasture. Applications of nitrogen and 
phosphate fertilizers are needed. 

Capability unit IIw-I, dryland; 
IIw-I, irrigated 

These units consist of deep, nearly leye 1, moderately 
permeable fine sandy loams and clay loalll~ on flood 
plains. These soils are-

Frio clay loam. 
Gowen clay loam. 
Za vala fine sandy loam. 

These soils occur along the major rivers and streams 
and the larger drainageways. They are flooded occa
sionally. 

These soils are easy to manage. They lose lin Ie water 
through ,runoff. The use of some areas is limited be
cause, as a result of dissection b~' meandering streams, 
the surface is une,'en and the fields an' irregularly 
shaped. Occasionally, flooding harms crops and also 
damages the soils by scouring and by leaving deposi is 
of fresh sediments. 

All crops commonly grown in the area are moderately 
well suited. Grain sorghum and corn are the main crops. 
Natin' grass and adapted yarieties of introduced grass 
can be gro,,'n a Iso. ...:\n example of a suitable cropping 
system IS 1 yP~ll' of small grain or grain ~()rghum and 
then 3 years of ro" crops. Another example is 1 year of 
grass or legumes or of a cm'er crop and 3 years of row 
crops. ,Yinter peas or Hubam sweetclon'r should be 
gro,,'n occasionally. 
~Ianaging floodwater and maintaining fertility are 

the chief management requirements. A cropping system 
that includes high-residue plants is important. The resi
dues should he left on or near the suriace. 

Surface or sprinkler systems of irrigation are suitable. 
The amount of fertilizer to he applieu to irrignte.d soils 
is hl'st determined through :-;oi1 wsb. -\.11 re:-;idlll's sh()uld 
be kept on or nea r t he sm~face. 
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S~itable for pasture are johnsongrass, Rhodesgrass, 
MedlO bluestem, blue panicgrass, and Coastal bermuda
grass or other adapted varieties of giant bermudagrass. 
Sudangrass, sorghum almum, smaH grain, and johnson
grass provide good supplemental pasture. Pastures need 
regular applications of nitrogen and phosphate fertilizers. 

Capability unit IIw-2, dryland 
The one soil in this unit, Trinity clay, is deep, nearly 

level, and calcareous. It is on flood plains along creeks 
and major streams and in depressions on the uplands. 
This soil occurs as narrow areas crossed by meandering 
streams and as low-lying terraces. It is flooded occa
sionally. 

Preparing a good seedbed is difficult because the sur
face layer dries slowly after rains or flooding. If the 
soil is too wet when it is worked, its structure breaks 
down and a plowpan forms. Permeability is slow. The 
narrow, uneven shape of the 'areas and the risk of flood
ing limit the use of the soil for crops. 

This ,soil is well suited to native grass and to hay and 
pasture mixtures and is moderately weB suited to most 
cultivated crops grown in the county. Corn is the main 
crop. Grain sorghum, cotton, and some truck crops are, 
grown also. The cropping system should include high
residue crops, such as grain sorghum, small grain, or 
Hubam sweetclover. Perennial grass and legumes in the 
rotation help to prevent the formation of a plowpan, 
and broadcast crops o.r high-residue crops help to pre
vent surface crusting. 

Managing the excess water and maintaining tilth and 
productivity are the chief management requirements. 
The amount of fertilizer to be applied is best deter
mined through soil tests. Keeping large amounts of 
organic matter or plant residues on the surface or par
tially working them into the surface improves tilth and 
water intake. It also supplies organic matter and helps 
to prevent crusting. 

Suitable for pasture are johnsongrass, King Ranch 
bluestem, RtllOdesgrass, and Kleberg bluestem, and 
Coastal bermudagrass or other adapted varieties of giant 
bermudagrass. Sudangrass, sorghum almum, johnson
grass, and small grain provide good supplemental pas
ture. Pastures need applications of nitrogen and phos
phate fertilizers. 

Capability unit IIIe-J, dryland; 
IIIe-J, irrigated 

These units consist of deep, nearly level fine sandy 
loams and clay loams that have a very slowly permea
ble subsoil. These soils are-

Crockett fine sandy loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes. 
San Antonio clay loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes. 

These soils ocour mainly in the southern third of the 
county. Their total acreage is about 4 percent of the 
county. About 65 percent of their acreage is cultivated. 
, A crust forms on the 'Surfa'ce of these soils. The sub
soil is a stiff, blocky clay that impedes the movement of 
water, air, 'and roots. 

These are moderately productiye soils. They are mod
erately well suited to small grain, grain sorghum, corn, 
cotton, summer ,peas, 'winter peas, flax, sudangrass, Hu-

bam sweetclover, and perennial grass. If these soils 
are terraced, an example of a suitable cropping system 
is 1 year of broadcast crops, such as small grain and 
sudangrass, and then 2' years of cotton or corn. Another 
\Suitable system consists of 1 year of grain sorghum 
planted in rows and then 1 year of 00tton. Winter peas 
or vetch should be planted occasionally. If these soils 
are not terra'ced, they should be in close-growing crops 
continuously, or in a rotation in which grass or legume 
crops, close-growing crops, and row crops are grown on 
equal acreages each year. Row ,crops should be followed 
by winter oover crops. 

Controlling water erosion, increasing water intake, 
reducing loss of moisture by evaporation, and supplying 
organic matter are the chief management requirements. 
Terracing and contour tillage help to protect the soils 
from water erosion. The terraces need protected outlets 
for removal of excess water. The outlets should empty 
into a pasture or into a prepared waterway. The cro!?
ping system should include crops that supply orgamc 
'mattE'jr, increase" water intake, and prevent surface 
crusting. Alll crop residues should he left on or near 
the Burfa,ce. The amount of fertilizer to be applied is 
best determined through soil tests. 

These soils are suitable for either row or sprinkler 
irrigation. Irrigated areas need a crop sequence that 
provides enough residue to supply organic matter and 
maintain tilth. Residues should he kept on or near the 
surface. The amount of fertilizer to be applied to 
irrigated soils is best determined through soil tests. 

Suitable £'or pasture are Gordo bluestem, blue panic
grass, weeping lovegrass, ~{edio bluestem, and Coastal 
bermudagrass or other 'adapted varieties of giant ber
mudagrass. Small grain, sudangrass, sorghum almum, 
and johnsongrass provide good supplemental pasture. 
Pastures need liberal applications of nitrogen and phos
phate fertilizers. 

Capability unit IIIe-2, dryland; 
IIIe-2, irrigated 

These units oonsist of deep, nearly tlevel, slowly per
meable, calcareous clays and gravelly clays that crack 
severely when dry and are very sticky and plastic when 
,Yet. These soils are-

Crawford clay. 
Houston Black clay, 1 to 3 percent slopes. 
Houston Black clay, terrace, 1 to 3 percent slopes. 
Houston Black gravelly clay, 1 to 3 percent slopes. 
Houston. clay, 1 to 3 percent slopes. 

These soils occur mainly in the northeastern, central 
and 'Southwestern parts of the ,county. Their total acre 
age is about 11 percent of the county. About 80 percen 
of their acreage is cultivated. 

It is important to till these soils when moisture condi
tions are f'avorable. The soils dry slowly after rains. 
If they are tilled when too wet, the surface crusts and 
a plowpan forms. 

These are productive soils. They are well suited to 
small grain, grain sorghum, corn, cotton, flax, sudan
grass, Hubam 'Sweetclover, summer peas, winter peas, 
an~ perennial grass. C?rn and ,grain sorghum are the 
maIn crops. If these SOlIs are terraced, a close-growing 
crop every third year maintains ti1th and helps to con-
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trol erosioll. An occasional crop of (rm~:-i and le<rUllH'· 
he.1ps to prevent the formation of a Vlo\Ypan. I l tll(':-;~ 
sOlIs are not terraced, a broadcast crop should be gro\Yn 
each year. 
. Controlling e.rosion" increasing \vater intakp, Pl'P\'Pllt
l~g the for!llatlOn of a p~owpan, and maintaininu- fer
tIlIty a.ll(l tIlth are the c~lef management requin'lllPllh, 
~erraclIl.g :llld C~)l1tO.U.r tIllage help to prot pet the soils 
from \Yater erOSIOn If ro\Y c,rops are pluntp(l. 1'11(' ter
races need protecte;d outlets for removal of px(:ps:-; \Yater. 
The outlets should empty in~o a pa:-;tlln~ or into a pre
pared wat~rway. The croppIng system should include 
close-growlng crops and perennial gra:-;s aIHl legulllP:-;, 
An crop reSIdues should be kept on or nrar the surfa('(', 
The amount of fertilizer to be applied is best (letermined 
through soil tests. 

A ro\\' system of irrigation is l>pst for t he:-;(' soils, 
Leveling is necessary. Residues should be kept on or 
ne.ar the. sllTface. T.11e .amount of fertilizer to be ap
plIed to Irngated SOlIs IS best determined throuO"h soil 

b 
tests. 

Suitable for pasture are IGng Ranch blurstrm, Rhodrs
grass, Kleberg bluestem, Gordo bluestem, ~re(lio blne
stem, blue panicgrass, and Coastal bermudaO'rass or 
other adapted varieties of giant bermudag:ra~s. Pas
tures need liberal a pplica tions of nitrogen and phosphate 
fertilizers. 

Capability unit IIIe-3, dryland 

This unit consists of deep, gently sloping, slowly per
meable, calcareous clays and gravelly clays that crack 
severely when dry and are sticky anel plastic when wet. 
These soi'ls are-

Houston Black clay, 3 to 5 percent slopes. 
Houston Black gravelly clay, 3 to G pereent sIOllPS. 
Houston clay, 3 to 5 percent slopes, eroded. 

These soils occur on uplands, mainly in the north
eastern, central, and southwestern parts of the cOllnty. 
Their total acreaO'e is about 2 percent of the couniy. 
About 70 percent ~f their acreage is culhntied. 

Preparing a good seedb~d is difficult. The soils must 
be tilled "'hen they are neIther too \yet nor too <1ry. If 
they are too wet \vhen tilled, the str~l?tur~ breaks elmvn 
and a plowpan forms. N atnral fertIlIty IS mo(lerate to 
hiO'h. The capacity to hold ,yatel~ and plant n~ltrJents 
is bgood. Permeability to \Yater, aIr, ?,nd roots IS slow. 

Native grass, hay and pasture mIxtures, and. mo:"t 
crops suited to the area are grown. (~()I'n and gram 
sorghum are the main crops .. If th.ese SOIls are iPl'I'nce(l, 
half the acreage needs to be In dnlled CI'ops eneh )'l':11'. 

If the soils are not terraced, an examplp of a sllltnhle 
cropping systen1 is 3 years of drilled crops :~n(~,~l~:n 1 
year of a row crop. Another example IS d )!. ,ll ~ of 
grass or legumes and 1 yenr of :1 ro\y (,I'op. . ~ 

~[oderate to seyere \yater erOSIOn, slow wate1~ mtake, 
plowpan fOrInation, low. fertility, ~nd poor tIlt.h~ al:e 
the mnin risks in manngmg these SOlIs. If thp; SOlb ale 
used for row crops, teTraeing and contonr, tIllage are 
needed. The tpl'l'aees need protected outlets for re,nlOYal 
of surplus 'Y~ltl'l'. Including gr::ss an(i le~ll~lw~ ll: the 
crop rotation Pl'l'YPllts the formntIOn,of. p:(~~, p.<ln~. h .. :ep
ing plant resIdllPs on tIlt' surface 01 'HHklllg them mtn 

tlip :--illdace illlprO\'(':-: tilth and lllakl':-: IH'pparat iOll of a 
:..;pedlJed ea:-,ipl'. It al:-.. o llplp:-, to ('olltrol ('ro:--ioll. ill('I'ea:-:e 
\Yater intake, and :-'llppl)' oru-ani(' lllnttpr. 

:--;uital~le for pa:-:tllre are l~in& U:llll'h hllll':--tl'llI. ~~hodps
~Ta:--:-:, hJebel'g' blllP:-:telll. (r(JI'ILO hhlP:-,tem. ~lt,dlO hllll'
:-:t em. blue paniq!l'a:-::-:, and ( 'oa:-:t a 1 herlllllda!..'.T:I:-::-: or ot hpJ' 
adapte(l yarietie:-: of g'iallt hprllllltla!.!.Ta:-::-:. ~lllall!.!.Taill, 
:-ilH1an!..'.Ta:-:s. :-:orgllllm - alnllllll. and john:-:ollgra:-:s pro
yi(le g'oocl :-;llpplemental pa:-:tllre. Pa:-:tnl'Ps need applica
tioll:-; of nit]'og'Pll an(1 p11o:-:phatl' fprtilizer:-:. 

Capability unit IIIe-4, dryland; 
IIIe-3, irrigated 

Th(':-;p unit:-; ('on:-;i:-;t of dp('p, .!..'.·l'llIly :-:loping lillt' :-:alld~' 
loams that han' ;t :-;]()\\'ly 1)(,1'll1l':ll>lp or 1ll0dpJ':ltPly 1>er
l1wable :-;llbsoi1. Thesr soils an'--

Duval fille salldy loam, :: to :; IJI'lTI'lIt slop('s. 
'V('hl) fine saI1d~' loalll, :{ to :; 11!'1'I'(,llt slop('s. 

These soils occnr mainlY in t hp southprn third of tIll' 
COllllty. Their total acre:lgp is about 1 pl'reent of the 
county. About 70 percent of their a(,),l'agp is ('ulti\'ated. 

The capaciiy to hold \vater and plant llutrirnts is 
modera,te. ,Yater intake i:-; slow. :1Il(1 water l'l'osion i:-- :t 

moderate or severe hazard in ('lllti,'ated areas. 
These soils are suited to lllO:-;t crops eommonly gTOWll 

in the area and are \yell suited to n:lti\'e grass and 
adapted \Tarieties of introdureel gra:-::-:, ('orn. .!.!.T<l in 
sorghum, and small grain art' tlll' THain (')'()p:-:. I f the 
soils are terraced, an example of a :-:llitable cropping 
system is 1 year of a drilled crop, su('h as sma 11 gra ill, 
1 year of grain sorghum, and 1 YP:l r of a row crop. A 
cover crop could be substitutpcl for either the :-:mall grain 
or the grain sorghum. Yetch or winier peas should be' 
planted occasionally. If these soib are not terr:lced. tIll'y 
should be in drilled crops continuonslv or in a rotation 
consisting of 3 years of grass and leglllllP:" and 1 ~'l'a J' 
of a row crop. 

Terracing and contour tillage help to ('Ollt 1'01 erosion. 
The terraces should ha n,' protect ell out1pts for rrmon11 of 
surplus \Yater. The outlets should empty into a pasture 
or a prepare!.1 \yaterway. The cropping: systPIll shoul(l 
proyide enough residue' to suppl~' organic matter. n·duce 
the hazard of erosion, and maintain tilth and fe'rtilit\'. 
The residues should bp kept on the :-:lll'l'ace. The amouilt 
of fertilizer to be applied i:-; bpst determined t hrouO'h 

'1 0 SOl tests. 
Thpsp soil:-; are bpst sllitl'tl to a sprinkler sy:-:t (']11 ()f 

irrigation. The cropping :-;ystem in irrigated areas 
should include high-rp:-;idue crops. and tIlt' l'Psidues 
should be kept on the surfnce. The amount of fe]'t ilizer 
to be applied to irrig'ntecl soils is best determined tlll'()llu-h 
soil tests. L.. , 

"\ considerable acreage that ha::; bern u:-:p(l for I'rops 
is being conyerted to tame pastul'l'. ~llitable for p:t~t 11],(' 

are King Ranch bluest~m. Rhoclesgras~. ~redio hlue:-:tem, 
Gordo bluestem. weepmg lOH'gl'n:-:s. and ('O:l:-:t a1 her
mudagrass or other adapted ya ript ips of giant bermuda
gTnss. S\yeetcloyer. such as yellow hlos:-:om. \Iadriel, or 
Hubnm. are suitable legumes for tame past 11re. ~mall 
grain, sudangrass. sorghum nlllllllll. and jO}1Il:-:0Ilgl':tS:-' 
proyicle good supplemental pasture. Pa:-:tlll'PS ll(>ed lih
eral applicntioll~ of nitl'(lg'l'1l :llHl pho~phatl' fprtillzPl's. 
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Capability unit IIIe-5, dryland; 
IIIe-5, irrigated 

These units consist of deep, gently sloping, strongly 
calcareous loams, clay loams, and silty clays that have a 
moderately permeable subsoil. These soils are-

Austin silty clay, 3 to 5 percent slopes. 
Karnes loam, 3 to 5 percent slopes. 
Lewisville silty clay, 3 to 5 percent slopes. 
Venus clay loam, 3 to 5 percent slopes. 

These soils occur in all but the northwestern and ex
treme southern parts 'Of the county. Their total acreage 
is about 1.5 percent of the county. About 60 percent 
of their acreage is cultivated. 

These soils are high in lime and are somewhat 
droughty. Some crops, such as corn and grain sorghum, 
may develop chlorosis, or yeHowing of the leaves. Run
off is excessive. 

Small grain, winter peas, and other cool-seasDn crops 
are best suited. Corn, cotton, grain sorghum, and sum
mer peas can be grown, but yields are low. Native 
grass and hay and p.asture. mixtures d? well on t~ese 
soils. An example of a sUItable croppIng system IS 1 
year of small grain or sudangrass and 1 yeaT of a row 
crop. Another example is 2 years of grain sorghum and 
1 year of a row crop. 

Controllin.g erosion, conserving moisture, and impr.ov
ing tilth are the most impDrtant management requIre
ments. Terracing and contour tillage help to reduce 
runoff. Utilizing residues from small grain, grain sor
ghum, sorghum almum, and other crops improves struc
ture and tilth and provides protection 3Igainst erosion 
during heavy rains. Eroded areas should he kept in. high
residue crops continuously, an.d organic matter, such as 
barnyard manure or cotton burs, should be kept on the 
surface. After 4 or 5 years of this kind of management, 
the eroded areas can be managed in the same way as 
the uneroded areas. 

These soils are suitable fDr irrigation. If irrigated, 
they can be planted to tame pasture of bermudagrass. 
The amount of fertilizer to be applied to irrigated soils 
is best determined through soil tests. 

Suitable fDr pasture are King Ranch bluestem, Rhodes
grass, Kleberg bluestem, Medio bluestem, Gordo blue
stem, blue panicgrass, and Coastal bermudagrass or other 
adapted varieties of giant bermudagrass. Small grain, 
sudangrass, so:vghum aIm urn, and johnsongrass provicle 
good supplemental pasture. 

Capability unit IIIe-6, dryland; 
Ille-5, irrigated 

The one soil in these units, Karnes clay loam, 3 to 5 
percent slopes, eroded, is moderately deep, moderately 
permeable, and strongly calcareous. It is inextensive 
and occurs mainly in the south-central part of the county. 
Nearly all of it is cultivated. 

This soil is suited to cultivation, but it has been dam
aged by \\'ater erosion. It could be restored to produc
tivity if erosion were controlled. 

Terracing and contour tillage 'would help to check 
erosion. Terraces should have protected outlets that 
remove excess water to pastures or grassed waterways. 
Large amounts of organic matter are needed to improve 

structure and tilth. Small grain, winter peas, sorghum 
almum, sudangrass, or other high-residue crops should 
be grown continuously fQr 4 or 5 years. Residues should 
be kept on the surface, and additional organic matter, 
such as barnyard manure '0r cotton burs, should be ap
plied to the most seriously eroded areas. Nitrogen and 
phosphate fertilizers are needed. 

Irrigated areas oould be planted to tame pasture con
sisting of bermudagrass or some other perennial grass,. 
such as King Ranch bluestem, Rhodesgrass, Medio blue
stem, and ,blue panicgrass. Large amounts of fertilizer 
are needed. The amount to he applied to irrigated soils 
is best determined through soil tests. 

Capability unit IIle-7, dryland; 
IIIe-6, irrigated 

These units consist of shallow to moderately deep, 
nearly level, moderately permeable clay loams and silty 
clay.s. These soils are-

Patrick soils, 1 to 3 percent slopes. 
Stephen silty clay, 1 to 3 percent slopes. 

These soils Docur in all parts of the county. Their 
total acreage is about 2 ,percent of the county. About 
half of their acreage is cultivated. 

These soils are droughty and are low in natural fer
tility. Water erosion is a slight hazard. The Stephen 
soil is limy and is underlain by chalk and chalky marl. 
The Patrick soils are underlain by gravel. In many 
places the chalk or gravel has been exposed by tillage 
or by water erosion. 

These soils are well suited to native grass and adapted 
varieties of introduced grass but are poorly suited to 
cultivated crops. Cool-season crops grow best. The main 
crops are small grain, sudangrass, and grain sorghum. 
An example of a suitable cropping ,system is 3 years 
of hi,gh-residue crops, such as grain sorghum and small 
grain, and then 1 year 'Of a row 'crop. Another suitable 
system is one that consists of 1 year of a cover crop, 1 
year of a drilled crop, and 1 year of a row crop. Winter 
peas or Hubam sweetclover should he grown oooasionally. 

Conserving moisture, controlling erosion, supplying 
organic matter, and maintaining fertility are the im
portant man3lgement requirements. All residues should 
be lef.t on the surface. Areas where the underlying ma
terial is exposed need additional organic matter, whioh 
can be supplied by applyin.g barnyard manure or cotton 
burs. Terracing and contour tillage help to reduce run
off and control erosion. The amount of fertilizer to be 
applied is best determined through soil tests. 

Suitable for pasture are blue panicgrass, King Ranoh 
bluestem, Kleberg bluestem, sideoats grama, and Coastal 
bermudagrass or other adapted varieties of giant ber
mudagrass. Small grain, sudangrass, and sorghum al
mum provide good supplemental pasture. Pastures need 
applications of nitrogen and phosphate fertilizers. 

Capability unit IIle-8, dryland; 
Ills-1, irrigated 

These units consist of level and nearly level, thick 
loamy fine sands that have ·a dense, ,slowly permeable 
or very slowly permeable subsoil. These soils are-

Hockley loamy fine sand, 0 to 3 percent slopes. 
Leming loamy fine sand, 0 to 3 percent slopes. 
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These soils occur in the southern third of the county. 
Their total acreage is about 3.5 percent of the county. 
About 80 percent of their acreage is cultivated. v 

The surface layer takes in water well, but the subsoil 
impedes the movement of both water and roots. X atural 
fertility is low. Wind erosion is a slight to moderate 
hazard, and the surface is billowy in places. 

If properly managed, these soils are productive. ,Va
termelons, peanuts, corn, and grain sorghum are the 
main crops. Tame pasture consisting of native grass 
or of adapted varieties of introduced grass do \yell also. 
An example of a suitable cropping system is 3 years of 
drilled crops and then 1 year of a row crop. The row 
crop should be followed by a winter cover crop. 

Controlling erosion, conserving moisture, supplying 
organic matter,and maintaining fertility are the chief 
management requirements. If the soils are dryfarmed, 
driHed crops should be included in the cropping system. 
Deep plowing helps to maintain a cloddy surface and 
serves as an emergency and temporary control of ,vind 
erosion. Grass and weeds should be allowed to grow late 
in summer and early in fall, as this increases the amount 
of organic matter and helps to conserve soil moisture. 
The amount of fertilizer to be applied is best deter
mined through soil tests. 

Muoh of the acreage is being converted to tame pasture 
by seeding, sprigging, or sodding with .proyen varie.ties 
of gruiSs. Weeds are controlled by cultlVatIOn, mOlnng, 
or shredding, or by using chemicals. Pastures ar~ fer
tilized, and grazing or mo,ving is controlled untIl the 
grass is established. Suitable for tame pasture are 
Coastal bermudagrass, Hhodesgrass, blue pallicgrass, 
Medio bluestem, an~ weeping .lovegr~ss: . 

These soils are SUIted to sprInkler IrrIgatIOn. If they 
are irrigated, the cropping system should i~clude C'l:ops 
that provide enough residue to. control wmd er~sIOn, 
maintain tilth, and supply organIC matter. '.fhe resIdu~s 
should be worked into the surface layer. LIberal applI
cations of nitrogen and phosphate fertilizers are needed. 

Capability unit IIIe-9, dryland; 
IIIs-2, irrigated 

'.Dhe one soil in these units, Duval loamy fine sand, 1 
to 5 percent slopes, is deep and has a thick s~lrface.1ay~r 
and a crumbly, moderately permeable SUbSOIl. ThIS SOlI 
occurs mainly in the extreme southern part of the county 
and makes up less than 1 percent of the acreage. About 
85 percent of it is cultivated. 

This soil takes in water well but has a. mo~erate to 
low capacity to store water .for plants. It IS sl!ghtly to 
moderately susceptible to wln~ an.d water erOSIOn. 

This soil is fairly product lye If properly managed. 
Small grain, grain sorghum, corl:, peanuts, and ,,,ater
melons are the main crops. NatIye gr~ss and adapted 
varieties of introduced grass are well SUIted ~]so. . 

A good cropping system is tlla t of keepIng t.he SOl: 
in drilled small grain or sudangrass h:1l£. the ,tune, 01 

in a cover crop of grass and legumes fOl 1 3 ear and 
then in a row crop for 1 year. ., . 

Dama o-e from wind erosion CaI~ be. hnnted by ke~>pmg 
a cover ~f yp,getation on this SOlI, eIther ~)y growmg a 

P Ol~ l)V lltI'II'ZI'1l 0 ' all 1)1nnt resHlnf's. Small coyer cro .. ' . ~. 1 d 
grain winter peas, and other cm'er crops that are p ante 
1 t .' 1111·mer or early in fall aeneral1y make enough ae In Sl . t:-

growth to protect the ::.:~il duri~lg tlJl' blowing ~(,:I:--{)n. 
Stripcropping and leanng gram :-orgllll1l1 :--t L~bbll' <1:' 

high as feasible help to reduce the danger of ~nnd PI'()

sion. ll€sidues from all crops should 1)(' left ()n ~he 
surface. They not only protect the soil from bl(Jw.lII!! 
but also help 'to control water eTos~Ol~ aI!(~ incn':l~l' tIlth 
and prodw·t jyity. The amoullt of. fertIlIzer to be a p-
plied is best determined thro,:gh SOl~ t~sts.. .. 

This soil is suited to sprmkler llTlgatIOn. If It l~ 
irrigil ted, the cropping syste.m shoul(~ inclw ll' crops th~t 
l(>an~ large amount~ of r('sldue, wluch supply orga,nlc 
matter, maintain tilth, and protect the soIl from ~YlIld 
and ,Yater el'o~ion. All plant ],l'sidues should be leit .on 
the suda(·!'. '1'h(' amount of fprtilizl'r to be apphc(l 
to irrigated soiL-; i:-; best detprrnine(l 1 hl'ongh soil tpst s. 

Large acreages of both dryfarmed :lnd irrigatpcl CI:OP
land are being COll\'el't('(~ to tame pastl~rp. by seedlI1g. 
sprigging, or sodding ,nth rroyen Yarl!'t !l'S of grass. 
,Veeds are controlled and grazlI1g and mowmg aI'P regu
lated so that the grass ('an beconw l'stablislll'cl. :nlP 
amount of fertilizer to be applied i:-; 1 )('~t cletermlIwd 
through soil tests. Suit~ble for tame pasture are ~'oastal 
bermudagrass, blue panlOgrass, Rhoclesgrass, ~IedlO blue
stem, and weeping lovegrass. 

Capability unit IIIe-lO, dryland 

In this unit is Krum complex, which consists of deep 
to shallow, gently sloping and sloping, slowly p~rmeable 
to moderately permeable clays on old allunal tans and 
in narrow valleys. This complex occupies }PS:3 than 1 
percent of the county. Less than 13 percent of it is 
cultivated. 

Most of the acreage is in natiye yegetation because 
the areas are inaccessible or because they are long-, nar
rmv, and irregularly shaped. Only a' small part has 
been cleared and cultiyated. The shallow soils are 
droughty; the deeper soils l~aye. g?od. caP:1city to hold 
water. ,Yater erOSIOn, the chIef hmItatlOn, IS a moderate 
to serious hazard. 

Sma 11 grain is the ma.in crop. ~Inst of it is grazed 
late in fall and in winter. If the soils in this complex 
are terracell, a suitable cropping system is 1 year of a 
drilled crop, 1 yen l' of grain sorghum. and 1 year of 
a row crop, such as corn. If thl'~(" soils are not ter
raced, a high-residue crop, such as (lrilled small grain 
or sudan~:1'ass, should be gTO\yn :2 years out of ;\. If 
properly Lmanaged, the reSIdues supi)l~' organic mat.ter~ 
improve tilth, and help to control water erosion. 

Suitable for pasture are King Ranch bluestem. Rhoclcs
grass, Kleberg bluestem. Gordo bl11estem, blue panic-grass, 
sideoats grama, little bluestem, indiangrass, green spran
gletop, and ",Vilman 10yegrass. Small grain, sudangrass, 
sorghum almum, and johnsongrass }1royide good suppll'
mental pasture. Pastures need applications of nitrogen 
and phosphate fertilizers. 

Capability unit Ills-I, dry land; 
IIIs-3, irrigated 

These units consist of deep, nearly leyel fine san(1y 
loams and clay loams that han> a yery slowly perme:lhlp 
subsoil. These soils are-

Grock('tt fine ~andy loam. 0 to 1 pNc('nt s]npf's. 
Orelia clay loam, 0 to 1 percent slopes. 
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'Dhese 'soils are inextensiye and occur mainly in the 
southern and southwestern parts of the county. Nearly 
all of their acrea.ge is cultivated. 

.Internal drainage is very slow. The surface ,layer is 
slIghtly or moderately crusty. The subsoil is dense, com
pact, heavy sandy clay or stiff clay that impedes the 
movement of water, air, and roots. Most of the rainfall 
runs off. 

Small grain, corn, and grain sorghum are the main 
crops. Native grass and adapted varieties of introduced 
grass grow well. An example of a 'Suitable cropping sys
tem is 1 year of a high-residue crop, such as small grain 
or grain sorghum, and then 1 year of a row crop. The 
row crop should be followed by a winter cover crop. 

Increasing the water intake and improving tilth are 
the chief mana.gement requirements. The cropping sys
tem should include crops that provide large amounts 
of residue. For best results, the residues should be left 
on the surface. The amount of fertilizer to be applied 
is best determined through soil tests. 

These soils are suitable for either sprinkler or row 
irrigation. If they are irrigated, the cropping system 
should include 1 year of drilled crops and then 2 years 
of row crops. Vetch or winter peas should be grown 
occasionally; such crops supply organic matter and 
help to maintain tilth and fertility. All plant residues 
should be left on the surface. Fertilizer is needed. The 
amount to be a pplied is best determined through soil 
tests. 

Suitable for pasture are Wilman lovegrass, Rhodes
grass, Kleberg bluestem, Gordo bluestem, blue panic
grass, and Coastal bermudagrass or other adapted varie
ties of giant bermudagrass. Small grain, sudangrass, 
sorghum almum, and johnsongrass provide good supple
mental pasture. Pastures need regular applications of 
nitrogen and phosphate fertilizers. 

Capability unit 1118-2, dryland; 
118-2, irrigated 

The 'Soils in these units, Patrick soils, 0 to 1 percent 
slopes, are shallow ,moderately permeableolay loams, 
clays, or loams. These soils occur throughout the county 
on terraces along the major streams and rivers. They 
are inextensive. Most of their acreage is cultivated. 

These soils are droughty and are susceptible to com
paction when moist. They are less productive than asso
ciated deeper soils. 

Grain sorghum, corn, small grain, and cotton are 
the main crops. Native grass and hay and pasture 
mixtures can be grown also. An example of a suitable 
cropping system is 1 year of a drilled crop, such as 
small grain or sudangrass, and then 2 years of row crops. 
Another example is 1 year of grain sorghum and 1 year 
of a rmv crop. 

~laintaining productivity and tilth and adapting a 
cropping system to the inherent soil limitations are the 
chief management problems. The cropping system should 
provide enough residue to supply organic matter, reduce 
loss of moisture by evaporation and increase water 
intake. The residues should be left on the surface. The 
amount of fertilizer to be applied is best determined 
through soil tests. 

These soils are suited to either sprinkler or row irri
gation. If irrigated, they should be mulched or kept in 

a cover crop or in grass and legumes for 1 year and 
then in rmv crops for 2 years. AU residues should be 
kept on the surface. Fertilizer is needed. The amount 
to be applied to irrigated soils is best detern1ined through 
soil tests. 

Suitable for pasture are IGeberg bluestem, Gordo blue
stem, blue panicgrass, weeping lovegrass, and Coastal 
bermudagrass or other adapted varieties of giant ber
mudagrass. 

Capability unit IVe-I, dryland; 
IV8-I, irrigated 

The one soil in these units, Orelia clay loam, 1 to 3 
percent slopes, is deep and dark colored and has a very 
slmvly permeable subsoil. This soil occurs in the south
ern third of the county. It occupies less than 1 percent 
of the acreage. About 70 percent of it is cultivated. 

This soil has a moderate supply of plant nutrients. 
Ordinarily, it has poor tilth. The surface layer is slightly 
crusty and soaks up only a small amount of rainfall. 

Small grain, grain sorghum, and corn are the main 
crops. Coastal bermudagrass, sudangrass, flax, and cot
ton are grown also, but less extensively. Native grass 
and adapted varieties of introduced grass are well suited. 
An example of a suitable Icropping systeIn is 1 year of, 
a drilled crop, such as small grain or sudangrass, and 
1 year of a row crop. The row crop should be followed 
by a winter cover crop. 

Conserving moisture and improving tilth and produc
tivity are the chief management requirements. The crop
ping system should include high-residue crops. For best 
results, all plant residues should be left on the surface. 
The amount of fertiEzer to be applied is best determined 
through soil tests. 

This soil is suited to row irrigation. If it is irrigated, 
the cropping system should include 1 year of a cover 
crop, or of grass and legumes, or of a drilled crop and 
then 1 year of a row crop. All residues should be left 
on the surface. The amount of fertilizer to be applied 
to irrigated soils is best determined through soil tests. 

Suitable for pasture are Kleberg bluestem, blue panic
grass, weeping love.grass, Medio bluestem, Gordo b~ue
s~em, an~ Coastal bermudagrass or other adapted varie
tIes ~:>f gIant bermudagrass. P~~tures need applications 
of nItrogen and phosphate fertIlIzers. . 

Capability unit IVe-2, dryland 
The one soil in this unit, San Antonio clay loam, 3 to 

5 percent slopes, is dee;p, dark colored, and noncrulcareous. 
It flas .a dense, blo:ky, .very slowly permeable subsoil. 
ThIS SOlI occurs maInly In the eastern and southeastern 
parts of the county. It makes up less than 1 percent of 
the acreage. About 60 percent of it is cultivated. 

This soil takes in water very slowly when wet. It is 
moderately susceptible to water erosion. 

Small grain, grain sorghum, and corn are the main 
crops. Native grass and adapted varieties of introduced 
grass d? well 311so. An. example of a suitable cropping 
system IS 1 year of .graIn sorghum planted in rows and 
then 1 year of a drilled crop, such as small grain or 
sudangrass. Sweetclover can be substituted occasionally 
for grain sorghum. 
. Co~trolling erosion, ?o?-serving moisture, and improv~ 
mg tIlth and producbvlty are the chief management 
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requirements. If tll is ~oil is culti \'atpd, a complete ter
race SyStl'Hl should be mstalled and all tillao-e shoul(1 1)(, 
on the COlltOIlr. The cropping SystPIll sh;uld include 
crops that lea\'e large (lIIIOll11t:-; of J'!':-:idllP. _\ 11 residues 
should he left on the sudace. The aIllOllrJt of fertilizer 
to be applied is best. ~eter!nined through soil jpsh. 

¥uch of the acreage lS bemg converted to 1 <1111(' pasture. 
SUItable for tame pasture are blue raniegrass, )Iedio 
bluestem, I{leberg bluestem, ,veering lO\'l'gra:,s, and 
Coastal bermudagrass or other adapted ntl'ipt ips of giant 
berm~ldagrass. Smallgr.ain, sudangrass, sorghum almum, 
and Johnsongrass prOVIde good supplemental pa:-;t lire. 
Pas~l~res need applications of nitrogen and p1108p11a t p 

fertIlIzers. 

Capability unit IVe-3, dryland 
This unit consists of deep, gently sloping antI slopi JIg, 

dark-colored, calcareous clays and gl'a velly elays that 
have a slowly permeable subsoil. These soils are-

Houston clay, 3 to G percent slopes, sen='l'ply eroded. 
Houston Black gravelly clay, G to 8 per('ent slopE's. 

These soils oocur mainly in the northeastern, central, 
and southwestern parts of the county. They make up 
about 1 percent of the acreage. About 73 percent of 
their acreage is cultivated. 

Water intake is good when these soils are dry but yel'y 
slmv when they are wet. 'IV ater erosion is a hazarcl, par
ticularly during heavy rains. Natural fertility is mod
erately high. 

Corn, grain so.rghum, cotton, and small. g~ain a~e the 
main crops. N abve grass and adapted ya net:es of Intro
duoed grass do well. If these SOlIs are cultlYatecl, they 
should be in grass and legumes 4 years ou~ of 5 or con
tinuously in drilled crops, such as small gram and sudan-
grass. .., 

Controlling erosion, ?O~lSerymg mOIstt~re, and unprov
ing tilth and productIYlty are the duef management 
requirements. All plant residues should be l~ft ~m the 
surface. The amount of fertilizer to be applIed IS best 
determined through soil tests. 

Suitable for tame pasture are deep-rooted ~rasses, 
such as IGng Ranch bluestem, Rhodesgrass, h}eberg 
blllestem, and Coastal bermudagrn;ss. Small gram, ~u
dangrass, sorghum aln~um, and Johnsongl:ass p},()yI(~e 
good supplemental graZIng. Pastures n~~cl lIberal applI
rations of nitrogen and phosphate fertIlIzers. 

Capability unit IVe-4, dryland 
This unit consists of 'V ebb soils, 3 to 5 percent slopes, 

eroded. These soils are deep, fine sandy loam? tha! ha1'e 
a slowl permeable subsoil. They occnr mamly. m t le 
southerI third of the county. TheIr total ncr~>nge IS abOl~t 
Q percent of the county. About half of theIr acreage IS 

ellltiyated. . . dare 
These soils ha YE' been damaged by erOSIOn an ( . , 

E . I exposed the dense, somew ha t droughty. 1 roslOn las. . ' 
blocky subsoil (fig. 23); conseqnent]~T, tl~th IS poor. 
~fan\: o'ullies han~ formed. Runoff collects 11l the~e gnl
lied 'al~as, tlH'n·by increasing .the hazard of eros~on .. 

Small gTnin, corn, and gram sorghulll are the~ mam 
cultinltetl crops. Bermndagrass, slldnngrass, flax, an~ 
other hay and pa:-:.tul'P mixtures are grm,n nlso. but l~'~:-; 

t "1' If 1·11"'';;'" s()ils 'll'l' 1l'l'l':1('L'd, an example of t1 ex enSlye ) . ,.,.. , 

Figure 23.-An eroded Webb soil. X(!te the light-colored areas 
where erosion has exposed the subsOIl. The deeper gullies are 

not cultivated. 

suitable cropping sy:-;(el1l l~ 1 year of grain :,ol'gh}~ll1. 
1 year of a coyer crop, and 1 ypar <?f a row crop. 1 he 
row crop should be fol1owed h~' a IYI1l!er co\'e~' crop. ,.\ 
drilled crop, such as small gram, can 1ll' :-:llbstltuted lor 
the coyer crop. If these soils are not tprracPfl. t 1Il',\' :,h()11~d 
be in grass and legumes for ;j or -t yea r:, and then III 

grain sorghum for 1 year... . 
Controlling erosion, consernng mOIsture, and ImIH'O\'

ing tilth and producti\'ity are the cl:ief mann~ellwnl 
requirement:-;. Terracing ancl c<,mtour tIllage are 111lpor
tani. Terraces should empty mto pashll'~s or .~r:l~:--('d 
IYaten,'ays. The cropping system should lllclu(ll' ~rops 
that leaye lar,o-e amounts of residue, and all resldul':' 
should be left bon the surface. ~itrogen :tll(l phosphate 
fertilizers Hre needed. The amount to be applied is hpst 
determined through soil tests. 

Suitable for tame pasture are Kleberg bluestem, h.h\(' 
panicgrass, ~rl'(lio bluestem, Gordo bluestem, \\l'l'Plllg 
10veoTass, and Coastal bermuda grass or other adaph'd 
\ral'i~ties of giant bermudngrass. Small gra in. sudnll
OTass, and sorghum almnm pl'oyide goorl snpplC'menta 1 
~astul'e. Pastures need applications of nitrogpn and 
phosphate fertilizpr:-:;. 

Capability unit IVe-5, dryland; 
IIIe-7, irrigated 

Tlll):-:;e nnih cousist of gelll1~' sloping loamy fine san{b 
tha! han' a moderately slOl\'ly permeable to ypry slmyh 
penllPable suhsoi1. These soils are-

nuYal soils. ;~ to J pf'rct'nt slo]ll's. eroded. 
Hocklf'Y loamy fine sand. ;j to J percent slnpl's. 

Tlwse soils occur in the southeasiPl'll and :,onthern 
parts of the county. They make up almost :2 percent of 
the acreage. About SO percent of their ncreagt' i:-: ('nl
ti,'ated. 

The sanely surface laver has low C,l P:1\·j t \. to 1101(1 water 
and plant l~utrients, S'ome areas have be~n d:unagpd by 
,vincI and water erosion. 

These soils are best suited to natiye gl':l:-:S or to adapted 
yarieties of introduced 2"1':1:':-:, (;1'a i 11 :-:orghllm. :'11l:tll 
gTain, corn, peanuts, and 'watermelons are lhe main cul
tivall'll crops . .An example of a sllitahh' cropping sy:--I\'lll 
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is 2 years of small grain, 1 year of grain sorghum, an? 
then 1 year of a row crop. A cover .crop can be substl-
tuted for the small grain in the r?tation. . 

Although these soils are best sUIted to perennIal vege
tation they can be farmed if a continuous cover of 
plants' and plant residues is maintained. A drilled crop 
should be included in the cropping system. Deep plow
ing increases the amount of clay in the surface layer. 
The eroded areas can be terraced if enough of the clayey 
subsoil material is used to stabilize the terrace ridges. 
Productivity can be increased by the !addition of nit~o
gen and phosP.hate fertilizers .. The amount to be appLed 
is best determIned through sOlI tests. . 

These soils a,re best suited to the sprInkler type of 
irrigation. They require the Bame management under 
irrigation as they do if dryfarmed. 

Suitable pasture grasses. are Coasta1 bermudagrass, 
weeping lovegrass, blue panICs-rass, MedIO bluestem, a;nd 
KlebeDg bluestem. Small graIn and sudangrass pro;Tlde 
good supplemental pasture. P~~tures need apphcatIOns 
of nitrogen and phosphate fertIlIzers. 

Capability unit IVe-6, dryland; 
1118-4, irrigated 

The one soil in these units, Eufaula fi~e sand, O. to 5 
percent slopes, is a deep, 'loose sand that ~s underlaIn by 
sandy clay loam at a depth of 42 to 100 Inches or. mor~. 
In places the slope is as much as 8 per.cent. ThIS SOlI 
occurs ,in the extreme southern part of the county. It 
makes up ,about 5 percent of the acreage. About 10 or 12 
percent of it is cultivated, a;nd the rest IS used as range. 

This soil has low capaCIty to hold. water ~nd pla~t 
nutrients. It is highly suscepti~le to w]nd erOSIOn and IS 
best suited to perennIal vegetatIOn. . . 

Peanuts and watermelons are ,the maIn cultIvated 
crops. Small grain, grain sorghum, and corn ar~ also 
grown, but less extensively. An. example of a SUItable 
cropping system is 1 year of graIn sorghum and then 1 
year of a row crop. T'he row crop should be followed by 
a winter cover cro:!? " . 

Controlling erOSIOn, ?OnServlng mOIsture,' ~nd Improv
ing fertility are the chIef management requlre~ent~ .. If 
cultivated, this soil must he proteoted by I?alntalnlng 
a continuous cover of plants and plant reSIdues. The 
residues should he left on the surface. They not oJ?-ly 
supply organic matter and help to control WInd erOSIOn 
but also reduce the 10s.3 of moisture by evaporation. Wind 
stripcropping helps to c~ntr~l soil blowing .. The amount 
of fertilizer to be applIed IS best determIned through 
soil tests. .. .. . 

The sprinkler type of IrrIgatIOn IS most sUltab!e. If 
irrigated, this soil should be planted to small graIn for 
1 year and then to a row crop for 1 year. A cover crop 
or a grass or legume crop can be substituted for the small 
grain. A winter cover crop should be gr?wn al.so.. Fer
tilizer is needed. The amount to be applIed to IrrIgated 
soils is best determined through soil tests. 

Large acreages of cropland are being converted to 
pasture, mostly irrigated tame pasture. SUItable ~or 
pasture are Coastal bermudag~ass or oth~r a<:lapted v~rIe
ties of giant bermudagra.s~. LIberal apphcatIOns of nItro
gen and phosphate fertIlIzers are needed. 

Capability unit IVe-7, dryland 

This unit consists of shallow and deep, nearly ~evel 
and gently sloping, moderately permeable clay loams and 
silty clays. These soils are-

Brackett-Austin complex, 1 to 5 percent slopes. 
Brackett clay loam, 1 to 5 percent slopes. 
Patrick soils, 3 to 5 percent slopes. ' 
Stephen silty clay, 3 to 5 percent slopes. 

These soils occur mainly in the north-central half of 
the county. 1lhey occupy less than 1 percent of the acre
age. About half of their acreage is cultivated. 

For the most part, these soils are so shallow that they 
cannot store large amounts of water. They are too 
droughty to be productive of row crops. They are mod
erately susceptible to water erosion. Natural fertility 
is low. 

These soils are best suited to native grass or to adapted 
vari.eties of introduced grass. Smal~ gr~in is t~e main 
cultIvated crop. An example of a SUItable croppIng sys
tem is 3 or 4 years of small grain and then 1 year of 
grain sorghum. '" 

Conserving moisture, controllIng erOSIOn, .and ImprOV" 
ing tilth are the chief management reqUIrements. If 
these soils are cultivated, a complete terrace system 
should be installed and all tillage should be on the con
tour. Terrace outlets should be protected, and exceSf 
water should empty into pastures or into grassed water
ways. The cropping system should provide large amounts 
of plant residues, and residues should be left on the 
surface. 

Suitable for pasture are,bermudagr'ass, King Ranch 
bluestem, blue panicgrass, sideoats grama, little blue
stem, and j ohnsongrass. Small grain, sudangrass, sor
ghum almum, and johnsongrass provide good supple
mental pasture. Pastures need applications of nitrogen 
and phosphate fertilizers. 

Capability unit Vw-l, dryland 

The soils in this unit, Trinity and Frio soils, fre
quently flooded, are deep, clark-colored, ca,lcareous clays 
or clay loams on flood plains. These soils are nearly 
level and poorly drained. They occur mainly in the 
northern half of the county. Their total acreage is abo~t 
3 percent of the county. Less than 5 percent of. theJr 
acreage is cuI ti vate~. ... 

These soils receIve runoff from hIgher lyIng soils 
and are subject to the hazards of flooding, scouring, and 
deposition of fresh materiat For the most part, they 
are slowly permeable to water, air, and roots. Natural 
fertility is high. . 

Because of flooding, these soils are not suited to cult]
vated crops. They are best suited to native grass or to 
adapted varieties of introduced grass. They are highly 
productive but require careful management. 

Maintaining an adequate cover of vegetation is most 
important. Ordinarily, such cover can be established by 
proper seeding and by regulation ,of grazing and mowing. 
Only half the current growth of native ~ass should be 
grazed off. Mowing or spraying helps to keep down 
undesiflable weeds and brush. Brush control may be 
needed in some areas. Some scoured or gullied areas 
may need to be shaped. 
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These soils are used mostly for permanent hay or as 
pasture and ran.ge .. There are suitable sites for farm 
ponds and for wIldlIfe and recreational areas. 

Capability unit Vw-2, dryland 

The soils in this unit, Zavala and Gowen soils, fre
quently flooded, are deep, poorly drained, somewhat gran
ular, non:alcareous fin~ sandy loams and clay loams on 
flood plaIns. These sOlIs. occur mainly in the southern 
half of the county. TheIr total acreage is less than 1 
percent .of th~ county. Less than ::; percent of their 
acreage IS culb vated. 

These. soils receive runoff from higher lying soils and 
are s~~Ject . to the hazards of. flooding, scouring, and 
deposItIOn after every.heavy raIn. They are moderately 
permeable to ,vater, all', and roots. Natural fertility is 
moderate. 
. Because of flooding, these soils are not suited to eu]

tIva;ted 'crops. 'Dhey ,are best suited to native arass or 
to adapted varieties of introduced (n'ass. They a~'e mod
erately p~o~uctive but require car:ful management. 

M'a;lntannngan adequate oover of veaetation is most 
important. Ordinarily, such cover canl::> be established 
by proper seeding and by regulation of arazina and . 0 I b b mOWIng. n y half the current gro"wth of natiye grass 
should be grazed off. Mowing, Ispraying, or shredding 
helps 11:0 keep down undesirable weeds and brush. Brush 
control may be needed in some areas. Some scoured 
or guUied areas may need to be shaped. 

These 'soils ,are used mostly for pern'1anent hay or as 
pasture .and range. There are suitable sites for farm 
ponds and for wildlife and recrea;tional areas. 

Capability unit VIe-J, dryland 
This unit consists of deep, gently sloping, eroded fine 

sandy loams and clay loams that halTe a slowly permea
ble or very slowly permeable subsoil. These soils are-

Crockett soils, 2 to 5 percent slopes, eroded. 
San Antonio clay loam, 3 to 5 percen.t slDpes, eroded. 
Webb soils, 3 to 5 percent slopes, severely eroded. 

These soils occur mainly in the southeastern and 
southern parts of the county. They make up less than 1 
percent of the acreage. About 35 percent of their acreage 
is cultivated. 

The organic-matter content of these soils is low", and 
the natural fertility is moderate to low. Runoff is 1':1 pid, 
and gullies have formed. . 

l'hese soils have been damao'ed by crOSIOn to the de
gree that they are not suited to cnltiY:1terl crops. Th.py 
are best suited to native grass or to adapted ya nc~ws 
of perennial grass. They are on~y moderate.1y prodncLI:Tc. 

The chief m,anaO'ement need IS to pstablIsh and mam
tain an adequate c~ver of yegetation. S11(~h m~nagem~nt 
includes regulation of grazing or mowmg, m~reasmg 
fertility 'improvino. water intake, and eontrolhng ero
sion. Only half the cnrrel?-t grolyth. of natin' gr,ass 
should be grazed oft'. ~1:olnng', spray-mg, ?r shredclmg 
helps to keep dmvn weeds, brush, and nndeslra,ble. pInl:tS. 
Brush control may be needed in some m'eas. DrverslOn 
terraces lllav be n~eded. Some gnllies need to be shaped 
or to be stabilized by menns of erosion-eontrol ::-;trl.letnres. 

These soils art' used mostly for pprmanent hay or as 
pasture and l';l~lgt':. Then' art' ~l.litHble sitps for farlll 
ponds and for wddhfe awl recreatIOnal a l"PH". 

Capability unit VIe-2, dryland 

The soils in this unit, l-Ioustoll-Sumt('r (·lay..: .. -, tll 11) 
percent slopes, severel~- er()(led. are (ll·\,p to n·ry shallow 
and ha,-e a slowly permeable suhsoil. Tllt'sP soil:-; ()I'I'llr 

in the northeastern. central. and S(JUthwl'strrn part..: of 
the county. Their tot.al (lnea!!p is less than ~ lwn'('nt 
of the county. ~\.bout 30 pel~cpnl of their acreage i..: 
cultivated. 

These soils a1'P droughty. 1ll0dprall' to 10'" in natural 
fertility, and 10\\" in organic-matter contpnt. They han' 
been damaged j)y waJer r1'osion. Hunolr is rapid. and 
gl.lllirs forlll n·adi1y. The c.apa('ity to store \YaH'r is 
ra,ir to poor. 

Br(';\ I\S(' of tlH~ strong s]o]>('..: and d1e (lam:l,!!e frolll 
p\'()sion, il](·s(' soils are not suited to culiivall'd crops. 
They [Ire best suited to native gra~s or to adaptrd V~HIlL 
ties of perennial p;l'ass. Thry are l1lo<leI';l1 e 1,\' product i ,"\' 
during seasons of normal rainfall but n'(luire careful 
man age men t. 

Establishing an adequate covpI' of yegetation h." seed
ing and by regulation of grazing is the chief management 
need. Grazing should he regulated so that half the <'l1r
rent growth of (lesirahle grass is left as a protective 
eaveI'. Brush control is needed in some area;:;. Di\"Pl'sion 
terraees may be needed in p:nllied areas. Some gullies 
need to be sl~a ped, and some need to be st;l hilized by 
means of erOSIOn -control st ructn 1'(,S. 

These soils are used for hay crops or a:-, pasture and 
range. There are suitahle sites for farm ponds :111d for 
wildlife and recreational areas. 

Capability unit VIe-4, dryland 
Theone soil in this unit, ~ockley loamy fine :-:;md. ;~ 

to 5 pereent slopes, eroded, IS deep and has a s1m\" ly 
permeable subsoil. This soil occurs in the southern t hjrd 
of the county. It makes up about 1 percent of the a('r('>
age. About -4:5 pereent of it is culti\"atpcl. 

This soil is droughty, moderately 1m\' in natural fer
tility, and low in organic-maHer content. It has h('cn 
dam,aged by erosion. Runofi' is rapid. Gul1ip:-, form 
readily, and existing gullies increasp in size. 

Beeause this soil is highly susceptible to ,Yatpr P]'OSiOll. 
it is not ;-;uited to eultivated crops. It is lll'st suitcrl to 
naiin~ grass or toarlnpted Yarietles of introduced gT:lSS. 
It is only fairly productiye. 

Estahlishing a good cover of H'gelation is the chief 
managPllH'nt requirt'ment. Grazing - must IX' l'prTll]ated. 
Brush control llla v be needed in sOD1e an'as. ~L()st drain
agp,yavs can hp c()llYertNI to gTassell wa1l'1'\\'aI'5. Diver
sion telTaee:-3 llla~T ht' needed 'in some gullied' areas. In 
places crosioll-control slruct un's are needed to s,1 abi] iz(' 
gullied natural waterways. 
L. This soil is used most ly for hay crops or as tamp 
past.ure and range. There are snitahle sitps f()r 1':11111 

ponds and for w"ildlife and recreational arens. 

Capability unit VIs-I, dryland 
The soils in this unit, Crawford and Bexar stOll\' soils. 

are moderately deep and shalla", nOllca1ean'ous' stony 
clays and cherty clay 10am3 that have a slowly pel'nwabh' 
subsoil. These soils occur in thp northern thinl of 1h(' 
count)'. They make up about;; perc("nt of tIlE' al'l'\':l:!l', 

BeC,HlSE' thl'3l' soil:-; are so rocky, they an' not sllit\>d 
to cuItiYatL'd crops. They art' h'st' sl1itl'li to nat in> gra..:s. 
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Natural fertility is high, and nutritious grass grows 
abundantly. Careful management is required. 

Establishing a cover of perennial native grass that 
increases in quality and quantity and protects the soil 
from erosion is the chief management need. Grazing 
should be regulated so that half the current growth of 
desirable grass is left each year. Range seeding, brush 
control, fencing, and water development may be needed. 

For the most part, these soils are used as range or 
for suburban homesites. There are suitable sites for 
farm ponds and for wildlife and recreational areas. 

Capability unit VIs-2, dryland 
This unit consists of very shallow, dark-colored stony 

clays and stony clay loams over chalk and hard lime
. stone bedrock. These soils are-

Tarrant association, gently undulating. 
Tarrant soils, chalk substratum, undulating. 

For the most part, t.hese soils are very shallow and 
rocky. They have limited capacity to store water and 
consequently are droughty. They are moderately high in 
natural fertility but only fairly productive. There are, 
however, small areas of deep and modera.tely deep clayey 
soils that are moderately productive. 

These soils are not suited to cultivated crops. They are 
best suited to native grass. 

Establishing an adequate cover of native grass that 
increases in quality ,and quanti1ty and protects the soils 
from erosion is the chief management need. Grazing 
should be regulated so that half the current growth of 
desirable grass is left eaoh year. Deferment of grazing, 
water development, brush control, range seeding, and 
fencing may be needed. 

These soils are used mostly as range or for suburban 
homesites. There are also suitable sites for wildlife and 
recreational areas. 

Capa bility unit VIs-3, dryland 
This unit consists of very shallow, rolling and hilly, 

dark-colored stony clays and stony clay loams over hard 
limestone bedrock. These soils are-

Brackett-Tarrant association, hilly (Tarrant soils only). 
Tarrant association, rolling. 
Tarrant assDciation, hilly. 

These soils are fertile but droughty. They are also 
susceptible to ",Yater erosion. They are not suitable for 
cultiyation and are best used as range. They are nlod
erate.ly productive but require careful management. 

Providing an adequate cover of grass that will pro
tect these soils from erosion is the chief management 
need. Grazing should be regulated so that only half 
the current growth is grazed each year. Deferment of 
grazing, range seeding, ",Yater development, fencing, and 
brush control are a few of the necessary management 
practices. 

These soils are used mostly as range. There are suit
ahle sjtes for wildlife and recreational areas and also 
for suburban uses. 

Capability unit VIIs-J, dryland 
The soils in this unit, Brackett soils, 5 to 12 percent 

slopes, are yery shallow, light-colored, calcareous grav
eIIy to stony clay loams oyer soft limestone bedrock 
interbedded ""ith hard limestone. These soils occur 

mainly in the northwestern part of the county. Their 
total acreage is less than 2 percent of the county. LeSF 
than 15 percent of their acreage is cultiViated. 

These soils are droughty and limy. A crust is likely 
to form on the surface. Natural fertJility is low. Water 
erosion is a haz,ard. 

Trhese are unproductive soils that are not suited to 
cultivated crops. They are best suited to native grass. 
Tihey need careful managemen~. . .!; 

The chief management need IS to maIntaIn an adequaM 
cover of vegetJrution. Grazing should be reguLated so 
that only half the current growth of desirable grass is 
grazed off. Deferment of grazing, range seeding, water 
development, fencing, and brush control are a few of the 
necessary m'anagement practices. 

These soil,s are used mostly as range. There are suit
able sites for farm ponds and for wildlife and recrea
tional areas. 

Capability unit VIIs-2, dryland 
This unit consists of very shallow, hilly or moderately 

steep, light-colored, calcareous gravelly to stony clay 
loams over soft limestone bedrock interbedded with harn 
limestone. These soils are-

Brackett soils, 12 to 3'0 percent slopes. 
Brackett-Tarrant association, hilly (Brackett soils only). 

These soils occur in the northern and northwestern 
parts of the county. They make up almost 6 percent 
of the acreage. 

Natural fertility is low, and the water-storage capac
ity is limited. The surface tends to crust. Water erosion 
is the chief hazard. These soils are best suited to native· 
grass. They require careful manage.ment. 

Maintaining an adequate cover of vegetation is the 
chief management need. 

Grazing should be regulated so tha,t only half the 
current growth of desirable grass i,s grazed off. Defer
ment of grazing, range seeding, water development: 
fencing, and brush control are a few of the necessary 
management practices. 

These Isoils are used mostly as range. There are suit-
3Jb'le sites for farm ponds and for wildlife and recrea· 
tional areas. 

Capability unit VIIs-3, dryland 
This unit consists of deep gullies, hilly gravelly land, 

and outcrops of caliche. There is little or no soil. The 
land types in this unit are-

Gullied land. 
Hilly gravelly land. 

These land types occur throughout the county but are 
inextensive. Less than 5 percent of their acreage is cul
tivated. They are best suited to native grass, but they 
are not produc:tiye and the veget.ation is scanty and of 
poor quality. 

~;[aintaining an adequate cover of vegetation is the 
chief management need. 

Grazing should be regulated so that only half the 
current growth of native grass is grazed off. Deferment 
of grazing, fencing, range seeding, and brush control 
are a few of the necessary management practices. These 
land types are used mostly as range. There are suitable 
sites al60 for wildlife and recrea60nal areas. 



Predictions of Crop Yields 

. T~ble 2 ~ists tIl(' soils of Bexar COllllty and gives pre
dICtIOns of average, afTe yields of tIle principal crops 
undpl' t\VO levels of dn:land management. The fiO'lll'eS 

in the A columns n]'(~ r;redictions of vields under ~rcli
!l.ary man~gement; th.ose in the B columns are predic
tIOns of YIelds under Improved maIlH.!.!·PlllPllt hut are not 
assumed to represent the maximum oi)iaillahle. 

The improved management used to obtain the yields 
given in the B columns of table 2 includes the following 
measures: 

1. 

• J 

'J 
'J. 

-t. 

,... 
( . 

('Oll:-i:--l(,lll U::;l' of :,oil-ilJlpro\'ill!! \..TI'l'~~ ('()\'!,!' 
(']"()]):-, and higlt-rc:,idue crop:, in. 1 II!' r()lall(Jll~ . 
Proper Illall;l!.!'l·lllen~ of cr()p 1'l"I(lill':' .. 

('()ll~l'l'\'atioll of 1l10l:,11lre 1)\· lll(';tll:, of :'11<'11 pr;lI'
(i('('~ ac.; lPlT;t('ill!,! and ('(Jlltonr farming-. 
Timely app1i('ar'ioll of fel'lilizl'j" in alllount~ de
termilled 1)\' :,oil awl crop ]wl>d~. 
Timely till;I!.!'P, :'l'l'dillg, aIld 11:11"\(',1 ill.!.!', 
Til1lef~; mea";\! n's for' control of \\('1'( l~, Jll~l""~. 
and piant (lj:,('a~l':'. 
:--;P 1('('1 iOIl of prm'en better varj(,( It':' () r ('I'lll )~, 
tilllply plantillg', an(l propP!' :,pacl11g', 

TABLliJ 2.-Predicted average acre ?Fields oj the prillcipal cl'O]!sllnr/('1' til'!) /('1'(1\ oj 11/(Jl/(IYrlf/(lit (dryland) 

[Yields in A columns are those obtained under ordillar)' management.; ,hoHe in B columns al'(~ ~'i('ld~ to})(' (~Xf)(,(·t ('rJ ullder impro\'('d mall;l[!:('

ment. }):lsil('s indicat(' that the soil is nut commonly lIs('d for erops] 
-------------- ----

Soil 
Cot t Oll ( 'Ol'1l (;rain sorghllIll Wheat 

A B A B 13 B 
--------------.. 

Lb. of lint Lb. of lint Bu. Bu, Lb, Lb. Bu, Uu. 
A t · 'It lIt 3 t I 200 300 22 36 1, ,':)00 :), 000 ! 1-1 I ~Ii us m SI y cay, 0 percen sopes___________________ 34 'Of) J I..'()() 1') , 'J' 
Austin silty clay, 3 to 5 percent slopes___________________ _, 1~() 'r5 20 1, 6 ~. ,.; ,J i -~ 
Brackett soils, 12 to 30 percent slopes __________________________________________________________________ . , _______________ _ 

Brackett soils, 5 to 12 percent slopes_ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -750 - --i.- .~.~ 0 - - - - - - -:;- - - - - - - j ._) 
Brackett clay loam, 1 to 5 percent slopes_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 135 175 11 n 
Brackett-Austin complex, 1 to 5 percent slopes: 

Brackett ____ - ___________________________________ _ 
Austin __________________________________________ _ 

135 
180 

175 
275 

11 
20 

21 
34 

7.50 
I,GOU 

Brackett-Tarrant association, hilly ______________________________________________________________ _ 

1. ;);)() 
~, S(J() 

-
I 

1 
., 
.) 

Crawford and Bexar stony soils _________________________ ----250- ----325- -----:25- -----40- --:2,-200- --:{,-~(-)() ----0:.; :{;i 

g~~:~~ff fi"n~Y s';:;; d y I;';'~; 0-to 1-p~; ~.;;; t- ;I;'p-c;:: :::: : :: : :: 15 0 ~7 5 : ~ ~ ~ U8Z U ~g l ~ i ~ 
Crockett fine sandy loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes____________ 125 250 _ 
Crockett soils, 2 to 5 percent slopes, eroded _______________ -------- ----.)-0- -----17- -----.)6- --1,-400- --~.-.!OO-I-----l_l- ------0~ 
Duval fine sandy lloam, 31 ttO 3

5 
percent

t 
sllopes-------------- ~~~ 210 16 2:') 1, 300 ~. :.;00 I I:'; ~1 

Duval fine sandy oam, 0 percen s opes______________ 9') 200 11 20 950 1, (i.i() H 
Duval loamy fine sand, 1 to 5 percent slopes______________ 9' 195 10 19 900 1, litH) 14 
Duval soils, 3 to 5 percent slopes, eroded_________________ 9~ 200 10 21 ~oo I .. iOO li 1-1 
Eufaula fine sand, 0 to 5 percent slopes___________________ 241) 315 '2:) 37 2,100 :';.300 IS '27 

~~~~~a~l~~aFo~~= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = === = = = = = = = = = = = = = == = = = = = 220 320 24 40 1 ____ ~_'-_~_ ~_~_ = __ -_:_.;'_- ~.). 0(.)_1_--_-__ - __ ~_~_. --1-- ______ -_-_:-_3~.) Gullied land _______________ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -~. 
Hilly gravelly land _____________________________________ ----100- ----225- -----1:2- -----22 1,000 1 ,"(1) :-. F) 
Hockley loamy fine sand, 0 to 3 percent slopes____________ 90 210 11 21 \l()O 1: 700 : H 
Hockleyloamyfinesand,3to5percentslopes--~--------- so 200 10 20 SOO l,tiOO i G 1:3 
Hockley loamy fine sand, 3 to 5 percent slopes, eloded-____ 22;') 32;) I 2:{ 37 '2.000 ;.;. :WO '2() ;{'2 
Houston clay, 1 to 3 percent slopes______________________ '2'2;) :{2;) 2:'; I :37 2,IHIt) ;{. :300 '211 ;{'2 
Houston clay 3 to 5 percent slopes, eroded_______________ 3 0 20 I :34 1, SIll) :-L 100 17 '2~1 
Houston clay; 3 to 5 percent slopes, SC\'crely eroded ____ -:___ 21;') . 0 
Houston -1:3umter clays, 5 to 10 percent slopes, sevel ely ___ _ 

eroded - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - :3 ()(l- - - - .. _l ~ 5 -
Houston Black clay, O'to 1 percent sllopes----------------- 27;') :{;')() 
Houston Black clay, 1 to 3 percent s opes ____ - - - - - - - - - - - - - 24.') :32;) 
Houston Black clay 3 to 5 percent slopes_________________ 3 0 42;") 
Houston Black clay; terrace, 0 to 1 percent slopes - - - - - - - - - ~V;) 350 
Honston Black clay terrace, 1 to 3 Pl'I'Cl'llt slopes_________ :2S() ~~liO 
Houston Black gra\!dly clay, 1 to 3 percent slopl'>________ 2;');-) 330 
Houston Black gmvcll)' clay, ~ to 5 peI:cent slop~~--------- :2:';;i 300 
Houston Black gra.vdl~' cla)', b to 8 pel cent sloPUL_======= Ul() 27;) 
Karnes loam, 1 to 3 pmcent slopes________________ ~ 17;-) 2l>() 
Karnes loam 3 to 5 percent slopes_______________________ UlO 240 
Kames clay loam, 3 to 5 percent slopes, eroded_ - - -- ------ 200 2;i() 
Knllll complex_ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1:20 :235 
L(,lllillO' loam,' fine sand, 0 to 3 percent s opcs_____________ :2-Li 345 
LeWisville silt~,\' cl:l~', 0 to 1 PCI'Ct'llt slopC'H_________________ :2:2;i 320 ! 

Lewisville silC)' cla)', 1 to ~ PNl'I'llt slopes________________ 200 27.i 
Lewisville silt)' cb~',:{ to;) IWI'C('nt slopes________________ 220 300 ' 
Orelia rby loam, 0 to 1 pcrc('llt slopcs___________________ 200 :27;-) 
Orelia cla,' loa Ill. 1 to :{ P(,!,l'('11 t sIOIH'S - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1."0 2,-)1) 
Patrick s(~ij,.;. 0 to 1}H'rCI'llt s]ope:, ---------------------

'2S I '2l i 
2·t 

1:-; 
IS 
:20 
14 
.)_.J 
.).) 
_.) 

:20 
24 

1~ 

l~ 

., -

.). ) 

4'2 

.).) 

.) .) 

23 
40 

., -

.) .1 

:w 

--------

'2. 400 
2, 200 
2. 000 
2. 400 
2. 200 
'2. :300 
2.100 
1, S()ll 
1, .,,( lU 
1, GOO 
1. 5(ll) 
1, li()() 
1, 100 I 
2, 100 I 

I 
1. ! l(l() 

1. GOO I 

:2. 000 
1. "-( It) 
1.400 

-

;~. !lOO .) -
-.) :.;.-..; 

:). 7 (II) 2:{ :,1 i 
;~. 400 21 .).) 

.). ) 

;{. !l()() i .) - I 
:{ ." I 

-;) 

;). 7 ()() 

1 

'2 :{ ;Hi 
3, soo ~-l 

.,-
ol' 

3, ;i()() .).) :: 1 
3, 2110 1-;- 2~1 

2. GOII 1 :3 I .) -
-,) 

:2. 400 1'2 '21 
'2 .. -) I It I 1'2 :21 
2. 7llll 1:3 I .),) 

1, !l()() III lli 
:3 . .tOO Hi :2"-
:-l. IIt)() Iti 2"-
:2 ."-1 li I n :21 
:;. :200 Ili ;)1) 
:~. nOll 12 :2 t i 
:2. :2 I It) 14 .).) 
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TABLE 2.-Predicted average acre yields of the principal crops under two levels of management (dryland)-Continued 
....." 

Cotton Corn Grain sorghum Wheat 
Soil 

A 

Lb. aflint 
Patrick soils, 1 to 3 percent slopes _______________________ 160 
Patrick soils, 3 to 5 percent slopes _______________________ 150 
Pits an d Quarries ______________________________________ --------
San Antonio clay loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes ______________ 220 
San Antonio clay loam, 3 to 5 percent slopes ______________ 200 
San Antonio clay loam, 3 to 5 percent slopes, eroded _______ 185 
Stephen silty clay, 1 to 3 percent slopes __________________ 160 
Stephen silty clay, 3 to 5 percent slopes __________________ 150 
Tarrant association, gently undulating ___________________ --------
Tarrant association, rolling _____________________________ --------
Tarran t association, hilly _______________________________ --------
Tarrant soils, chalk substratum, undulating _______________ --------
Trinity clay __________________________________________ 300 
Trinity and Frio soils, frequently fiooded _________________ --------
Venus loam, 0 to 1 percent slopes ________________________ 220 
Venus loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes ________________________ 190 
Ven us clay loam, 0 to 1 percent slopes ______________ - ___ - 240 
Venus clay loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes ___________________ 220 
Venus clay loam, 3 to 5 percent slopes ___________________ 200 
Webb fine sandy loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes ______________ 130 
Webb fine sandy loam, 3 to 5 percent slopes ______________ 100 
Webb soils, 3 to 5 percent slopes, eroded _________________ 80 
Webb soils, 3 to 5 percent slopes, severely eroded ___ - _ - - - -- --------
Willacy loam, 0 to 1 percent slopes ______________________ 240 
Willa;cy loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes ______________________ 220 
Za vala fine sandy loam _________________________________ 205 
Za vala and Gowen soils, frequently flooded _______________ --------

Ordinary management is management that is deficient 
in one or more of the measures that make up a program 
of improved management. 

The predictions in table 2 are based on information 
obtained from farmers and on the results of long-term 
experiments. No predictions of yields are given for 
miscellaneous land types and for the soils that are not 
commonly used for the specified crops. Such soils include 
those mapped in associations; some steep, stony, or se
verely eroded soils; and soils that are frequently flooded. 

Range 2 

Native grassland amounts to about 40 percent of the 
tatal land area of Bexar County, or nearly 320,000 
acres. Two areas in the county are used primarily for 
range. The larger of these is the Edwards Plateau, 
which is a limestone area in the nortJhern third of the 
county (fig. 24). This area has about 214,000 acres of 
rangeland. The other is much smaller. It consists of 
about 35,000 acres of sandhills located in the southern 
end of the county. The remaining 71,000 acres of range
land consists of bottom lands that are flooded occa
sionally and of small pastures on approximately 1,000 
livestock farms scattered throughout the county. On 
almost all the ranches, some cropland is used for sup
plemental grazing. The chief crops used for temporary 
grazing are small grain, sudangrass, and johnsongrass. 

The original grass cover of Bexar County consisted 
principally of medium height grasses. The rangelands 

~ This section prepared by DEAN ISAACS, range conservationist, 
Soil Conservation Service. 

B A B A B A B f 

Lb. a/lint Bu. Bu. Lb. Lb. Bu. Bu. 
225 16 26 1,200 2, 000 12 20 
200 14 24 1,000 1, 800 10 18 

-------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- --------
300 24 35 2, 000 3,200 16 30 
275 22 32 1, 800 2, 800 14 28 
230 20 30 1,600 2, 600 12 26 
225 16 26 1,200 2, 000 12 20 
200 14 24 1, 000 1, 800 10 18 

-------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- ------- .. 
-------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- --------
-------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- --------
-------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- --------

425 30 45 2, 500 4, 000 26 40 
-------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- --------

300 22 36 1, 800 3, 000 15 26 
275 21 33 1, 800 2, 600 13 25 
310 24 36 2, 000 3, 200 17 26 
275 22 34 1, 800 2, 800 15 24 
265 20 30 1, 600 2, 600 13 22 
260 18 28 1,300 2,400 14 22 
225 13 24 1, 000 2, 000 8 16 
200 11 22 800 1,800 6 14 

-------- -------- -------- --------
__ L _____ 

-------- -----. --
325 24 38 2, 000 3, 300 16 28 
300 22 36 1,800 3, 000 15 26 
195 20 34 1, 700 2, 800 14 25 

-------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- --------

ha ve been grazed by domestic livestock since early in 
the 1700's, when the Spanish missions were established. 
Grazing has been both heavy and continuous and has 
resulted in deterioration of the plant cover and in 
excessive crusting of the soil. The better forage pl,antsl 
have decreased, and brush and other inferior plants 
ha ve increased. 

Production of range vegetation is affeoted by the 
climate. In Bexar County, there are two well-defined 
growing seasons. The season of greatest produotion 
extends through April, May, and June. In most years, 
this is Ithe period when rainfall is heaviest and tempera
tures are most f.avorable for the growth of warm-season 
grasses. The other growing season is during September 
and October. Rainfall is generally lighter during this 
period than in spring, and cool temperatures at night 
dur.ing the last part of the fall season slow the growth 
of warm-season <grasses. High temperatures and low 
rainfall retard the growth of forage plants during July 
and August. In December, January, February, and 
Maroh, warm-season plants grow very slowly because. of 
the short days, cool tem_peratures, and low rainfall. HIgh 
humidity and misty weather during this period often 
cause standing dry grass to deteriorate in food value. 
Overgrazed ranges are likely to be short of suitable for
age during this part of the winter season. 

Range sites and condition classes 
Rangeland is classified into range sites according to 

its ability to produce native vegetation. Different kinds 
of range produce different kinds and amounts of grass. 
The inherent productive capacity of different areas or 
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Figure U.-Typical landscape on Edwards Plateau. 

rangel1and depends principally on the combined effects 
of the SOhlS and the climate. Each range site has its 
own soils and environmental conditions, and these pro
duce a characteristic plant community. 

Climax vegetation is the stabilized plant community on 
a particular range site. It reproduces itseH and makes 
only small adjustments over a period of years, so long 
as the environment remains unchanged. In the descrip
tions of range sites, native plants are referred to as 
increasers, decreasers, and inv'aders. Increasers and de
creasers are a part of the climax vegetation. 

Livestock graze seleotively and seek the plants that 
are the most palatable. Decreasers are steadily reduced 
or killed out under heavy continuous grazing because 
the livestock generally prefer them. Increasers arE' pL~nts 
that begin to Ispread ,yhen the decreasers begIn to declllle. 
These plants are commonly shorter and less palata?J.e 
than the decreasers. If the increasers are grazed heavIly, 
tJhey may decline and be replaced by in:""ader pl.ants. 
Invaders are plants normally not pr~sent III the clu:lax 
vegetation. Many are plants not sUItable for graZl!lg, 
such as brush, and others are less palatable, low-grmnng 
grasses and weeds. . 

Four ran ae condition classes are recognIzed. The 
classes are b~sed on degree of departure from the. origi
nal or climax vegetation brought about by graz:ng 01' 

other use. They show the <liffel'e.nce betweeJ}- ,,"hat IS n~:nY 
growing on the site and ~he natl:"e yeS:ta~10n th~t. ol'l~
Inally g,rew on that parhcular ~ltE> hilnge con(l1t.I~n, IS 
expressed as follows: A range 18 In. cxaJ1ent conddlOJl 
if 75 to 100 percent of the vegeta:tl~n IS of t he \a~ne 
kind as in the origina;l stand. It IS In. goo1 ('ondl,tl,on 
if the percentage is between 50 and 75, In flu)' ('(:nddlOlI 
if the percentage is behyeen 25 and 50, and III pOOl' 

('ondition if the percentage is le~s than 2f). , . 
Good ran O'e management reql1lres recogl~l~,lOn of the 

range site a~d determ,inaJion of range con.d!tlOn. Ra,nge 
tha~, is kept in g-ood or ~xce:lellt cond.:t;lO~l P:'o:~~:s 
optnllum forage .nehls and IS plotected agalll~t e:ce" n e 
erosion and loss of water. Local represent a tIve::-- . of the 
Soil Conservation Sel'yicC' can help make range-sl.te and 
ranae-condition determinations and can. he)p 111 tllE' 
I e,· f '1 . 111'lO'Pl1H'nt l)rO OTam that "-lllllnpron' or p 'annlll o· 0 , ' ' (.~. . . t ~ 

ma,jntaj~ t.he condit.ioll of the rnllge. 

Descriptions of range sites 
The soils of Bexar ('OUIlty han' ))('(']1 g]"()upvd into 

ten major range sites and eight minor 011l':-. TLl' maj(!l' 
site~ are called Rocky l-pland. Lo,,- ~tony IIil1. ~teep 
Hock.\". Adobe, Steep Adobe. Hedlaml. ~andy ~;l\-aIlI1a!t. 
Valley, Loamy Bottomla]j(l. and Hollin!..'.' Hlaeklalld~. 
The minor :-:ilP"; occur as small ~('at(('n)d 1 rads. 

Eaeh site differs enouah from all the ()lllPr~ 1 () pr()-
b j' elm'£' a sianificallt h" differC'nt kind and amount of L' Illl:lX 

"('g('lati()~ and to requirp different man:1,!..'.·('llll'llt. l.l('

~~~rip~jons of ~he ineli,·.idllal sites foll()\\', E:\t',lt (tp~(']'~p
lIOn mclucles mformat,lOn ahout the nature ()j tlll' ~()Jl:-:. 
tl.l!, topog~a p.lly, al~d t he llati~-e Yl'~l'.t at iOIl. .E:~ch a 1..;() 
gin's pred]('110lb of jt('rha,!!(' ylpld~. J II(' pr(l~tld 101\..; are 
baspd partly Oil record..; of yi<,]d:-; frolll clipped jll()t~ 
UIHl partly on ('sl il1lat('~. Tlt<'y n']>rl'~(,llt air-dry we]~,!"ht 
of lll'rbag<'. ,YO' oody planh are not included. 

ROCKY UPLAND nA:-.iCE SITE 

This site is made up mainly of H')'Y shallow. da.rk
gray, calcareous clay loams and clay:) that Ita yp ,-arYlllg 
amounts of stones, flagstones, cobl )k~t O]}(·";.!..'.T<l ye 1, and 
channery fragments scattered on the :"lIrf<l(,P and di:-;tl'ill
uted through the profile. These soil::; are pre<lolllin<lntly 
6 to 10 inches deep, but there are pocket:, of depper ~()11 
and also spots where bedrock is exposed. The :)oils III 

this site are-
Tarrant association, gently undulatill.~. 
Tarrant soils, chalk substratum, undulating. 

Small tracts of the Red land si 1 e and of the .. :\ .. dobe 
site are commonly associate(l ,,"ith the H()d;:." T~phlld 
site, and some are included ,,-ithin area:" of t hI' Hock.'" 
Upland site. 

Areas typical of the Rocky rplnnd site an' reached 
by going approximately 8 miles nortln,est from ~all 
Antonio on Culebra Road, then about ~.3 miles north on 
Tezel Road. The areas are in pnsturt's on either ::;ide of 
the road. 

The dominant decreasers on this ~ite are little bhw
stem (which makes up 50 percent of the clim:1X \t'g'!'
tation), sideoats grama~ plains l()n·g'l':l~:'. Canada ,,·ild
rye, and green sprangletop. 

The increasers are hairy grama. bufra logra~s, curl.'" 
mesquite, slim tridens, Texas ,,"intergrass, and fall wii (']}
grass. ,Yoody increasers a l'l' liYe oak and shin oak. 

As the l'nll~()'e cOlldition dl'clines, the site is im"adNl 1)\" 
hairy triden~ red g"r:1llla. tUlllb1egrnss, E,-nx. pricld~:
peal', lmffalo-bur. meal.'"('llp ~agp, and three-awn. ~\she 
juniper is the main woody in,"ader. 

Yields of forage vary, depending on the dppth of 1 he 
soil. Low moisture-holding capacity limits produetiyity. 
but raill that falls as small shO\\'l'r~ is utilized efl'pcti\"ely. 
because of the rocky surface. 

If in excellent c~nditioll. this ~ite yip1ds ahollt ..J.,()(l(l 

pounds per acre of p.Tn~~p~, forhs. and annnn 1:-; ill ypa r..; 
"hen the moisture suppl.'" is fnyorable. If in poor con
dit.ion, it .\"iehl~ about 7;')0 pounds. Fignre ~',-l shO\y:-: the 
contrast in appearance be.hyeen an area of this site in 
good condition and an area in poor condit ion. 

LOW STO:-'; Y HILL RA:-.iCE SIT!: 

This site i~ made up of ver~' shallow, dark-gl':ly. c:ll
eare-ons cla~- 10ams and clays that haye '-~Hying' amollnt~ 
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Figure 25.-Rocky Upland range site. The pasture on the right of 
the fence is in good condition, and the one on the left of the fence 

is in poor condition. 

of stones, cobblestones, flagstones, channery fraglnents, 
and gravel scaktered on the surface and distributed 
through the profile. The depth of these soils ranges 
from 5 to 12 inches but is predominantly less than 6 
inches. There are scattered pockets of deep soil. The 
underlying limestone is cracked and fissured, and the 
cracks contain some soil fines. The soils in this site are-

Tarrant soils in Brackett-Tarrant association, hilly. 
Tarrant association, rolling. 

An area typioal of the Low Stony Hill site is approxi
mately 12 miles nDrtheast of San Antonio on Bulverde 
Road, half a mile north of its intersection with Evans 
RDad and to the west of the road. 

The dominant decreasers on this site are little blue
stem, indiangl'lass, sideoats grama, green sprangletop, 
plains 10vegI'lass, and Tex1as cupgrass. 

The increasers are hairy drDpseed, buffalograss, Texas 
wil1Jtergrass, feather bl uestem, Wright three-awn, and 
perennial Jegumes. Woody increasers are scrubby live 
oak and sh~n oak. Forbs classed as increasers Dr as part 
of the climax vegetation are bush sunflower, orange 
zexmenia, and sagewort. 

Als the :r.ange condition declines, this site itS invraded 
by purple three-fawn, hairy tridens, Texas gram'a, red 
gralna, queensdelight, annual grasses and forbs, Ashe 
juniper, Texas persimmon, and Texas oak. 

This site is prDduCJtive if well managed. It is seldom 
bare of vegetation, partly because moisture is held among 
the surface rocks and in the fissures in the under1lying 
limestone. 

If in excellent condition, this site yields about 3,750 
pounds of herbage per acre in favorable years. If in 
poor cDndition, it yields abDut 1,000 pounds. 

STEEP ROCKY RANGE SITE 

This site is mrude up of very shallow, very clark 
grayish-brown, calcareous clay loams and days ,that 
ha ve stones, cobblestones, flagstones, ohannery fragments, 
and gravel scattered on the surface and distributed 
through the profile. Stones, limestone fragments, and 
ex<posures of bedrDck cover from 40 to 70 percent of 
the surface. Stones and fragments make up 20 to 50 
percent of the soil mass, by yolume. The terrain is rough 

enough to obstruct the n10vement of livestock (fig. 26). 
T,he slope range is 12 to 45 percent, and the escarpments 
along- some of the major st'reams are very steep. The 
only mapping unit in this site is-

Tarrant association, hilly_ 

An area typical of the Steep Rocky site is reached by 
going approximately 13 miles northwest f:r.om San An
tonio on U.S. Highwlay No. 87, then 1 mile west and 
south west on Heuermann Road. The area is half a mile 
southeast of the road, in a large pasture.' 

Tihe dominant decreaselis on this site are l,ittle blue
stem, Isideoruts grama, tall dropseed, and green sprangle
top. Indiangrass and big bluestem grow in pockets of 
deeper soil, and Canada wildrye in clumps of shin oak on 
the ridges. . 

The increaser:s are slim tridens, Wright three-awn, 
fall w:i,tchg:r.ass, and Texas wintergrass. Palatable browse 
pl,ants inolude skunkbush sumac, evergreen su~ac, Lind
heimer silktassel, and kidneywood. Texas oak, Lacey 
Dak, and live oak are woody increrusers. 

As the range condition declines, the site is invaded 
by three-awn, Tex,as grama, red grama, mat sandbur, 
and annual weeds and grasses. Ashe juniper and Texas 
persimmon are the primary woody invaders. 

If in good or excellent condition, this site yields about 
3,600 pounds of herbage per acre in favorable years. If 
in poor condition,. it yields as little as 750 pounds. 

ADOBE RANGE SITE 

This site is made up of shallow, strongly calcareous, 
light-gray clay loams, silty clay loam'S, and loams. Gravel 
and channery fragmell'ts, from 'half an inch to 8 inches 
in diameter, cover from 3 to 35 percent of the surface. 
The topogvaphy is undulating and rolling; the slope 
range is 3 to 14 percent. The depth of the soils ranges 
up to 14 inches, but in some places there is almost no 
soil, and the underlying marl, chalky marl, and limestone 
are very ne,ar the surface. Water is stored in ilie marl 
and chalky marl. The soils in this site are-

Brackett clay loam, 1 to 5 percent slopes. 
Brackett soils, 5 to 12 percent slopes. 
Brackett soils in Brackett-Austin complex. 

Figure 26.-Steep Rocky range site. This area is in good condi
tion but needs treatment for control of brush. 
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.An an~a tYI?ic~tl of the ~\<l()llP sil (, is appl'()Xilllat(~]y 1:3 
miles west 0.£ San l\nt0111.o on Potraneo Hoad, 1 mile 
b(~YOlld. the llller:-:p('IIOll of Pot I'<U}("O Hoad and. Talley 
Road, In a pasture SOI\1 h of the road. 
. Small ?-reas of K_I'II111 _ cOlllplex amI THITHllt associa

tIOn, rollIng, are llIHpJ>f'd wiill the soils that lllakp up 
this range site. 

:1'he climax yegetalion. cOllsists of lllid and lall ;!rHSSPS 
if1g. 27). It Inclu,des lIttle bl~l('st(,lll, .which l1lakps lip 
;lO to 80 perc.ent of the vegetatIOn, plams ]()\'P~TH:-:S, tall 
clropseed, haIry dropseed, all(1 sideoats OTHlll'l. ~Iinor 
amounts of incliangrass and Lindheimer ~uhly O'row in 
pockets of deeper soil. b 

Increasers include seep muhly, T('X(lS ,yini el'gl'as:-;, tall 
gr:ama, feather .blueSlte.m, ",Vright three-awn, and fall 
wItchgrass. DesIrable forbs are orange z('xlllPnin, pit('h
~~rs sage, . and bush sunflovver. Texas oak is n woody 
mcreaser In some areas. 

Invaders include three-awll, queensdelight, ~\shp juni-
per, agrito, and Texas persimmon. ' 

Productivity is limited because the soils are shallow 
and low in fertility. ICeeping a protectiH' litter on the 
surface is difficult. If 1111 protected, the surface crusts 
readily, and the crust slmvs water intlake. The free lime 
in the soil tends to tie up plant nutrients, psppcially 
phosphorus. Consequently, the forage is less palatable to 
livestock than forage on other sites, an(1 distribution of 
grazing becomes a problem. It may be llece:-;sary to supply 
supplcm_ental feed that contains phosphorus. 

If in exce,l1ent condition, this site yields about 4,000 
pounds of herbage per aci-e. If in poor condition, it 
yields about 500 pounds. 

STEEP ADOBE RANGE SITE 

This site is made up mainly of yery shalloIY, light
gray to yellowish, strongly calcareous clay loams, sIlty 
days, and clays that have gravel, channery fragments, 
c,obblestones and stones scattered over the surface and 
distributed through the profile. These sops are hilly 
or steep. Tlhe slopes are long, and the hIlls are cone 
shaped or nearly so and al'~ separated. by lOll' saddles. 
Nnmerous ledo'es of hard lImestone glYP the slopes a 
"st-airstep" ap~eal'ance. The soils in this sit(' a 1'e-

Brackett soils, 12 to 30 percent slopes. ., . 
Brackett s,oils in Brackett-Tarrant aSSOCIatIOn, hIlly. 

Figure 27.-Adobe range site in good condition. 

,An :1]'Pil typical of tlit' :---ll'ep .\dolll' :-ilt' i.., rp:lclipd Ily 
going approxilllald,\' l~ mill" Jlol'th\\-l':-I f]'1I1l1 ~all ,\11-

lollio on Banclera H();ld. then Ilorth oil tlip ~1'l'Illt: Loop. 
1 mile lJen)]}d il:-: illtp],:-:pl'lioll with l\;tlw(wk Uoad. Till' 
area i:-,; (;(jr) JPl~t IYPst of tlip hi:.;'l!\\;l\-. in a larg,' P;I--tU!'t'. 

The dp(,],pa:-:p],:-: on thi:-: :,itp :1n: mid :';T:I:-::-t''';. T:Il'\' - " 

include little> hlllp~tl·111. which Ilwkt':-: Ill) :,11 to -;-.-, PPl't'l'llt 
of the \'p,!2.T,1 at ion, plains lon'gl'a ". :,idl'():1 t s gT:llll:l. and 
l':lil'y dl"Op:-('('(l. ~Iinol' dl'(,],(,:1:-:(,1':' th~lt ~T('\Y wllPn>. tIll' 
1l}(!isllJ]'(' :-:1I1>ply, is fan)l':lI)](' an' ~IHlIallgl':1:'~. Lmd
hell1wr muh]y. bu,?: hlIlP:-II'nl. alHl :-;\nh'l!gra:-'....:. 

11)(,1'(,:ls('rs ';\ J'(' 'I all grallla. :-:l'('1> mulll.\". :-:Iim tridl'll";, 
fall wii<'llgl':I:-:s, and orang!' zE'xmenia. I:in> oak. 1\'xa~ 
oak, and ('\'('rgTI'(,1l Slllll:l(~ a I'l' w()()(ly lI1<'I\'a:,l' 1':'. 

.\:-; 111l' ran!2.:(' ('OlHlilioll dp<'1iIW:-:. tIll' :,itP i:, il1,",\(le<1 h~' 
hain' irilit'Il';. reel gT;lllla, '}'('X;\-; .!...'.'J';lllla. Ihl'l'~'-a'YJl. 
qIlP(:II:-;cl('lip:ld, ,\-.;11(' jllIlipPI'. :\n(l ann1laI!...'.y;\..;,P"; :wd 
forbs. 

Pl'odw',1,i"ity is fair. P,'l'11 tholl!...'.'h Ihe..;{)il:, al'l~ :,lIa1-
100V, because 'the parent material'st()l'eS 11l0istlll'l-' and 
can be penetrate(l by plant roills, I'~\'()~i()11 all(1 (Tlhli\I:';' 
hecome :-;PY('H' if the plant ('m'p·]' is (h'pll,tP(l. 'I'll,' r]'~'l' 
lime in the soils makes some nut ripnb. pspp('ia lly ph(l:'
phorus, 11l1ayailahle to plants .. \s H rps1Ilt thp for;l!...'.'" i:-; 
less palatable to livestock than forage OIl ot her :-:ilp:-;, I )i:-
tl'ibutioll of grazing becolllPs ;1 prohlem, and :--lIpplement:t I 
feed containing phosphol'lls should be ~I\ ppl iNl for tIll' 
livestock. 

If in excellent condition, this sitp yipI<1:, ;;,:11111 pOlll1ds 
of hprbage pelr acre in fayorablt, years. If in poor con
ditlion, it yields about 1,000 poull(1s. 

REDLAND RANGE SITE 

This site is ma(le up of ypry dark hrOlYll to 1'e(lr1ish
bro-wll, clayey, 1l0nca1eareous soil::; o[ Ihe lil11P....:iOllP up
lands. Stones, co,use ehert, alld grnyel ;11'P :-:I';dll'1'l'11 on 
the snrface and distributed through tl!p pl'olllt', Thp:,p 
soils are 14: to ;10 inches thick oypr lillll':-I()lll'. The 
topography is nearly leyel to gently sloping. TIl(' soil:, 
in this site are-

Crawford clay, 
Crawford alld Bexar ~t()IlY ~()ib, 

~\n'ns t~'picn] of this site :UP 1'P;l('h('(l hy going ;IP
proximately S milp:-; north fn)Jll ~:lll ~\lltolli() OIl {".~. 
IIigh\\'ny So. ~Sl, OWll p;lsi appl'()Xim;lll'ly 1 milp on 
RedlalHl Hoad. The al'l';lS an' in pa:,ill],(':' on either 
side of tIl(> road. 

~mall area:-; of Tanant a:-;s(wiation, rolling. are mappC'd 
,yith the soil:-; that make up ihis sill', 

The clominant IIp(Tl':I:'l'l'S on i hi:, :-:ite are little blue
stem ill(li:llJO'l':l:':-;. 1)1:t illS l()yp,Q'I':I~~. (';ma(la wil(lryc', and .......... \--' "-

big blnestenl. Ten percent of the :-itl' h:l:' a canopy ()f 
post oak and blackjack oak. . 

The inl'l'l'asPl's arp sidpo;\t:, ~Tama. T(>xas wllltl'l'!2."ra ";:'. 
hail'~' (lropsee(l, sih'er bluestenl, <lIld cane h111\,:-:ll'1l1. ' Po:'! 
oak and blackjack oak a Iso tend to :-:prp;1(1. 

~\:' the range condition declinl':'. the :,ite is innldeG hy 
curly mesquite, thn'l'-a'Y11. EYa:. and,ot.1H'r annual .fnl'l)~ 
and !2.,],;l:'SP:'. and also hI' Illl':,qll1tl'. hlll:';I('11l'. and pl'Il'kl,Y-
perll" (Iig. ~S). . . '. 

This i:-; one of the l1l0~t pro(lnctlYl' rangl' Sltl'~ III t11P 
cOlmty, and the l'Ol':lg'l' it prOdll('l'S i:, of high 1j,,:tlilY 
hp("all~l' phosphorus and other e:':'l'lltial lllltril'lll:- an' 
In-nilnble in ncleqnatl' al1l0l1111:" The Yegl'tation H'('ml']':' 
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Figure 28.-Redland range site. This area has been invaded by 
mesquite and pricklypear. 

rapidly after grazing. Control of grazing may be the 
only management requirement. If post oak is so thick 
thwt the grass cannot grow, girdling the oak generally 
provides adequate control. 

If in excellent condition, this site yields about 6,000 
pounds of herbage per acre in favorable years. If in 
poor condition, it yields about 2,000 pounds. 

SANDY SAVANNAH RANGE SITE 

Thi,s site is made up of deep, pale-bro\vn fine sands 
underlain at variable depths by rapidly permeable sandy 
loam or sandy clay loam. The topography is gently 
sloping or billowy and undulating. The slope ranges 
up to 10 percent but is predominantly bebveen 2 and 
4 percent. 'f1he site is in the southern part of the county 
and is locally called the sand hills. The only soil in 
this site is-

Eufaula fine sand, 0 to 5 percent slopes. 

Areas typical of the Sandy Savannah site are reached 
by going approximately 10 miles south from the San 
Antonio city limits on State Highway 346, then three
quarters of a mile east on J et,t Road. The areas are on 
both sides of the roa;d. 

The clim'ax vegetrution is of the savannah type. The 
dominant decreasers, "which make up about 75 percent 
of the herbaceous vegetation, are little bluestem, crinkle
awn, indiangrass, switchgrass, and purpletop. The site 
is characterized by an oyerstory of post oak, blackjack 
oak, and hickory. 

The increasers are Pan American balsamscale, tall drop
seed, brownseed paspalum, spike bristlegrass, and sideoats 
grama. Legumes, such as bundlefio\ver, snoutbean, te
phrosia, lespedeza, dalea, mimosa, and partridgepea, are 
native to this site, and also grapevines, smilax, poison-oak, 
and poison-ivy . 

..:\.S the range condition declines, the site is inyaded by 
fringeleaf paspalum, sand dropseed, red lovegrass, hooded 
,,~indmingrass, gummy lovegrass, tumble lovegrass, and 
fringed signalgrass, along with such woody plants as mes
quite, hickory, and lime pricklyash. Post oak, blackjack 
oak, and hickory increase in density (fig. 29). 

The fertilitv of the Isoils in this site is low. The \vater
holding capa~ity per foot of depth is low, but the soils 

are so deep that they store enough moisture for tall 
grasses and trees. . . .. 

If in excellent condItIOn, thIs SIte produces 5,000 to 
5,500 pounds .o~ her.bage per acre in favorable years. If 
in poor condItIOn, It produces about 1,000 pounds. 

VALLEY RANGE SITE 

The s011.s that make up this site are deep, moderately 
permeable, caloareous, grayish-brown to dark-gray claYE 
and clay loams. These soils are in long, ~arrow valleys 
in the limestone prairies. They are predomInantly nearly 
level or gently sloping but include small areas that are 
steeper. The only mapping unit in this site is-

KrUll complex. 

Inoluded in this complex are small areas of Lewis
ville silty clay, 1 to 3 percent slopes, and of Trinity 
and Frio soils, frequently flooded. 

An area typical of the Valley site is reached by going 
approximately 13 miles nOI1th from San Antonio on 
U.S. High\vay No. 281 and then approximately 1 mile 
west on Borgfeld Road. The area is in a pasture south 
of the road. 

The dominant decreasers on this site are little blue
st~m, indiangrass, big blueg,~em, switchgrass, and Cana~a 
wIldrye. Southwestern bnstlegrass, threeflower mehc, 
eastern gamagrass, whi,te tridens, and vine-mesquite are 
minor decreasers. Maximilian sunflower is a common 
decreaser forb. Oak motts and open stands of otlher 
large trees are part of the cl.imax vegetation. 

The principal increasers are Texas winrtergrass, silver" 
bluest em , Scribner panicum, meadow dropseed, sideoats 
grama, paspalum, pitchers sage, and Engelmanndaisy. 

Invader gralsses are red grama, three-awn, tumhlegrass, 
and all annuals. Invading forbs are croton, queens
delight, mealycup sage, upright prairie coneflower, rag
weed, wedgeleaf fogfruit, and sneezeweed. Woody in
vaders include hackberry and mesquite. 

This is a producrbive site. The soils are fertile and 
have. high water-holding capacity. The forage is of high 
qU3Jhty, the w,ruter supply is adequate, and the topog
raphy is such that livestock can move about easily. Con
sequently, this site is likely to be heavily grazed. 

If in excellent cond1tion, this site yields about 6,500 
pounds of herbage per acre in favorable yeaI1s. If in 
poor condition, it yields about 2,000 pounds. 

Figure 29.-Sandy Savannah range site. The vegetation is mostly 
post oak, blackjack oak, hickory, and annual weeds and grasses. 
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LOAMY BOTTOMLAND lUNGE SITE 

The soils that ~ake up this site aJ'(~ d(~q), brownish
gr.ay clay loams, sIlty: clay loams,. ~llld fine sandy loams 
that are flo?ded occasIOnally but are ,veIl drained. They 
~re p.redomlnantly le~el l;mt have a slightly unen~ll sur
f'ace In places. The slte Includes the flood plains of the 
Medina River, the San Antonio River Cibolo Creek 
Leon Creek, Salado Creek, and other' major streams: 
The soils in this site are-

Frio clay loam. 
Frio soils in Trinity and Frio soils, freqnently fl()od~d. 
Za vala fine sandy loam. 
Zavala soils in Zavala and Gowen soils, frequently flooded. 

Typicwl of the Loamy Bottomland site it l'P a ],pas on 
either side of the Medina I~iyer, approximn1plv ;) miles 
south of the San Antonio city limiLs, where S1~lll'. High
way 346 crosses the river. 

Decreasers in the climax vegetation include switch
grass, big blu~stem,. indiangrass, little bluestem, four
flower trIchloI'ls, plams lovegrass, soutll\yesirrn bristle
grass, vine-mesquite, and big cenohrus. 

Increasers make up 25 percent of the yegetation and 
include silver bluest em, sideoats grama, Texas \yin
tergrass, plains bristle-grass, and Arizona cottontop. 

InViaders inc:lude buff,alograss, curly mesquite, white 
tridens, fiJ,ly panicum, fall witohgrass, hooded windmill
grass, Halls panicum, perennial three-awn, whorled drop
seed, red grama, and bermudagrass. )Iesquite, huisache, 
retam,a, spiny hackberry, and condalia are woody 
invaders. 

The soils in this site are fertile and ha ye good mois
ture-supplying capacity. Conditions are favorable for 
the growth of taU grasses an.d tn'es. Large trees are 
oommon and the underbrush IS dense enough to create 
a proble~. Areas that are flooded frequently are likely 
to become weedy. . . ., . 

If in exceHent condItIon, thIS SItt' YIelds about 8,5?0 
pounds of he~bage per acre in fayorable years. If III 

poor condi,tion, it yields about 2,000 pounds. 

ROLLING BLACKLANDS RANGE SITE 

The soil,s tha;t make up this site are deep~ slowly per
meable, calcareous, gray to dark-gray c!ays. The slopes 
are smooth and rwbher long. The gradIent rangE's from 
o to 8 percent J:mt. is p~ed?minantly between 1.5 and 4 
percent. The SOlIs In thIS SIte are-

Austin silty clay, 1 to 3 percent slopes. 
Austin silty clay, 3 to 5 percent slopes. 
Austin soils in Brackett-Austin complex, 1 to cl perc?nt 

slopes. 
Houston clay 1 to 3 percent slopes. 
Houston clay' 3 to 5 percent slopes, er-oded. 
Houston clay: 3 to 5 percent slopes, severely eroded. 
Houston soils in. Houston-Sumter dnJ's, 5 to 10 percent 

slopes, severely eroded. 
Houst-on Black clay, 0 to 1 percent slopes. 
Houston Black clay, 1 to 3 percent slopes. 
Houston Black clay 3 to 5 percent slopes. 
Houston Black clay: terrace, 0 to 1 percent slopes. 
Houston Black clny, terrace, 1 to 3 percent slopes. 
Houston Black gravelly clay, 1 to 3 percent slopes. 
Houston Black gravelly clay, 3 to 5 percent slopes. 
Houston Black gravelly clay, 5 t-o 8 percent slopes. 

SmaH areas of Trinity and Frio s~ils,. frequently 
flooded, are mapped with the ~oils of tlns slte.~. . . 

An area typical of the Rolhng BlackJands ~ltp IS I? 
a pasture north of Benz-Englemann R.oad, approxI-

mateh (j mile:-i llortll\';t:-.t of San _\lllOllio alld l.:.!.-, JIlil,·...; 
west of the inter:-:('ct.i()ll ()f }\1'IlZ- EII~lelllallll n()ad and 
Fal"IIl-to-::\b rket Hoad 1.-,1(;. 

The climax yegetation Oil this site ('ollsi:-;ll,d ()f ~T:\':
and :-:ome scatten'cl ~tallds of lin' oak. TIll' dec'l"l'a:-:l'l's 
include twofto\yer trichlori,. :-:ideuah ~Talll;\. :-:ih"'r bhlt'
steIn, little bluestem. Ariz()lla ('ottO!tt op. plains Im·,·
,!.!T<lSS, plains bristlpgl'a:-:s, alkali sacatoll. illld l()n'~r:\ .... s 
t l'i<1Plh. 

The inc]"(';l:-:('r:-: are curly IIlP:..:qllite. :-:pike hri:-:t legr:l:-::-:. 
pink pappu:..:gra:-::..:. fall wit<'lIg"l':1S"';. sl illl 1I'idpll:-:. ;llld 
,,'rigIlI 111]'(·(,-itWII. 

.\s the raIl~'(' ('ondition dp('lilll·:-:. the :-:itl> i:-: inuldeJ 
by whorled cfJ"ops('e<l. n,d gl'itllla.hflil'Y tridl'Il'. Tl'xa:-; 
grama, purpll' 1hn'p-awn. Ilalls paniclIlll. and alllluals. 
,Voo<ly iny:\<iP]':-i incllldp spilly ha~kl)()I'J".\. bl;wkhru:-:h 
a(~aci<l, l1lP:-i(lU i t P, g'\ layae;\ It. whit ('brush. prj\" k lYlw;t 1'. 1\'xa:-: 
('()lubl'ina, kidlH'ywood, a,!.!Tit (J. ('ol1dalia. al1(l ta:..:;\jil1(). 

The soils in 1hi" :-iitl' ;\rl' lti~'ll'" j'Pl"till'. hili illlakl' of 
watpr is :..:10\\' becau:-ip tltp :-ill!'f';}(·('·!:typl' i,:,,: ('lav('\'. IIo()f
pans and :-illriacr (,]"Ihting ;\1"(' (·0l{U110n. It: l'lll' \ t'~'('
tation is remoycd, erosioll i:'i :\ hazard. 

If in ex('C'l1ent condition, 1 hi:-i :-iite yil'lds :L:,I J( I to .J.,-,Il() 

pounds of herbage per acre in favora!>lp ypar . ..;. If ill 
pOOl' condition, it yields about I/H)() pound:-i. 

CLA Y LOAM RANGE SITE 

The soils that make UD this sitr an' 1l10der:1tPly d('('p. 
dark-brown to grayish-brown, cn lea r(,OllS clay IO:llll:-:. 

silty clay loams, ]oams, and light cbys. Thpy an' nearly 
level or gently undulating. The slope r;lllg"l' i:-i (I. to 8 
-percent, Imt slopes of less than ;j perct'1l1 pn'(l()l111nntl'. 
The soils in this site a1'e-

Gullied land. 
Karnes loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes. 
Karn.es loam, 3 to 5 percent slopes. 
Karnes clay loam, 3 to ;) percent slopes, l'ro(ll'd, 
Lewisville silty clay, 0 to 1 percent slnpl's. 
Lewisville silty clay, 1 to 3 percent slopes. 
Lewisville silty clay, 3 to ;; percent sl0l'l's, 
Yenus loam, 0 t-o 1 percent slopes. 
Venus loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes. 
Y{'IlUS clay loam, 0 to 1 pe\,('pnt slo~)l's. 

Yenus clay loam, 1 to 3 llercPIl t slopes. 
Yenus clay loam, 3 to ;; lwrct'nt slopl's. 
'Yillacy lonm, 0 to 1 percent slnpl's. 
'Villacy loam, 1 to :3 percent slopes. 

801lll' an'as of Gullit'tl land illcludl' :":1(>('p :..:11"(>;Ull ('111-

bankment~. 
Typical of the Clay Loam site i:-; an area l'('arhed by 

going t) miles south from tht> ~all ~\ntonio rity limits 
on ~\pple\\'hitr Road. This al'l'a is on the 'Yal:-:h Hr()t h
ers' ranch. 1 milE' east of ranch headqual'tt'J"s. 

The dominant decl'easers on this site arE' ('ane blue
stem, silyer bluestem, fourfiower trichIol'is. sideoat~ 
grama, plains loyegrass. Texas cupgrass~ ~llld .\ rizona cot
tontop. There is some ]itt Ie hIut's! em. 

The increasers are spike brist legrass, Texa.s wint('r
grass, pink pappusgrnss. Imffalogrns:-:. cllrly mesquih'. 
and fall witc1W'ass. 

As the range condition declinps. the sit(' is inyadpd 
by Halls panicum, Texas grama, hooded windmillgr:1:-:-::. 
sand dropseed, red grama, purple three-a \\'11. and 11:1 i ry 
tridens. Woody invaders include mesquite, rondalia. 
whitebrush, spiny hackberry. blaekbrnsh. :l1':1('1a, agrito, 
persimmon, prieklypear. and tasajillo. 
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In t~e steeper parts of this site, the soils are susceptible 
to erosIOn, especiaHy if they lack a cover of yeo·etwtion. 
Natural recovery of the forage plants is slowed by the 
g.rmvt!l o~ br1?-sh. Fertility is high, and the water-holding 
capacIty IS hIgh. The rate of water intake is moderate, 
except where the surface is crusted. 

If in excellent condition, this site yields 4,000 to 4,500 
pounds of herbage per acre in favorable ye,ars. If in poor 
condition, it yields about 850 pounds. 

SANDY LOAM RANGE SITE 

The soils that make up this site are deep, moderately 
permeable, reddish-brmvn fine sandy ]oams. The slopes 
are undulating and fairly long. The gradient ranges 
froHI 1 to 6 percent. The soils in this site are -

Duval fine san.dy loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes. 
Duval fine sandy loam, 3 to 5 percent slopes. 

An area typical of this site is in a pasture reached by 
going approxim;a,tely 10 m~les southeast from San An
tonio on U.S. High\yay No. 181 and then three-quarters 
of a mile east on Elmendorf-La vernia Road. The pas
ture is south of the road. 

The dominant decreasers on this site are little blue
stem, silver bluestem, cane bluest em , Arizona cottontop, 
sideoats gram a, plains lovegrass, and lovegrass tridens. 

The increasers are spike bristlegrass, fan witchgrass, 
pink pappusgrass, hairy grama, Reverchon panicum, 
Texas wintergrass, hooded windmillgrass, buffalograss, 
Wright three-awn, curly mesquite, and sand dropseed. 

Invading grasses are purple three-awn, fringeleaf pas
palum, red grama, Texas grama, red lovegrass, Halls 
panicum, gummy lovegrass, and tumble windmillgrass. 
Woody invaders include mesquite, ";vhitebrush, spiny 
hackberry, CJondaJi.a, Texas colubrina, tasajiLlo, 'and 
prick:lypear. 

This site has no par,ticular problems or limitrutions. 
The natural fertility is high, and small amounts of rain
fall are used effectively. 

If in excelilent condition, this site yields 4,000 to 5,000 
pounds of herbage per acre in favorable years. If in 
poor condition, it yields about 1,000 pounds. 

TIGHT SANDY LOAM RANGEl SITE 

T,he soil,s that make up this site, which is in the south
ern third of the county, are deep, reddish-brown to 
grayish-brown, noncalcareous fine sandy loams that have 
a slowly permeable day subsoil. They are nearly level 
or gently sloping. These soils are-

Crockett fine sandy loam, 0 to 1 percent slopes. 
Crockett fine sandy loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes. 
Crockett soils, 2 to 5 percent slopes, eroded. 
Webb fine sandy loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes. 
Webb fine sandy loam, 3 to 5 percent slopes. 
Webb soils, 3 to 5 percent slopes, eroded. 
\Yebb soils, 3 to 5 percent slopes, severely eroded. 

An area typical of the Tight San4y Loam site is i;n 
a pasture that is east of Old Pleasanton Road, apprOXI
mately 6 miles south of San Antonio, and half a mile 
south of the intersection of Old Pleasanton Road and 
Trumbo Road. 

The decreasers on this site are Arizona cottontop, 
feathery bluestem, fourflmyer trichloris, little bluestem, 
sideoats grama, lovegrass tridens, and plains loyegrass. 

Increasers make up about 40 percent of the vegeta
tion and include spike bristlegrass, pink pappusgrass, 

hairy grama, hooded windmill grass, Reverchon panicum 
and fan witchgrass. ' 

Invaders include red grama, Halls panicum, purple 
three-a\vn, annual weeds, and such ,Yoody plants as 
whitebrush, mesquite, lotebush, spiny hackberry, guaya
can, catclaw', tasajillo, and pricklypear. 

This site produces forage of high quality, but if it is 
allowed to deteriorate it recovers slowly bee-ause it be-

Figure 3G.-Tight Sandy Loam site. This area is in poor condition. 
Mesquite, cacti, and annual grasses and forbs are all that is grow· 
ing. The soils are not protected against erosion or loss of 

moisture. 

comes infested with brush (fig. 30). Erosion is a hazard 
unless an adequate cover of vegetll!tion is maintained. 
Water intake is moderate, except when the surface layer 
is saturated. 

If in excellent condition, this site yields about 4,000 
pounds of herbage per acre in years of average rainfall. 
If in poor condition, it yields about 800 pounds. 

DEEP SAND RANGE SITE 

The soils that make up this site are gently sloping, 
deep, pale-brown to brown loamy fine sands that have a 
subsoil of sandy clay or sandy clay loam. The surface 
layer is 18 to 30 inches thick. This site is in the southern 
part of the county. It was originally an open prairie 
and had no woody overstory, but it has been invaded 
by mesquite trees. The soils in this site are-

Duval loamy fine sand, 1 to 5 percent slopes. 
Duval soils, 3 to 5 percent slopes, eroded. 
Hockley loamy fine sand, 0 to 3 percent slopes. 
H-ockley loamy fine sand, 3 to 5 percent slopes. 
Hockley loamy fine sand, 3 to 5 percent slopes, eroded. 
Leming loamy fine sand, 0 to 3 percent slopes. 

Typical of the Deep Sand site is the area south and 
east of the intersection of Applewhite Road and Neal 
Road, approximately 8 miles south of San Antonio. 

The climax vegetation on this site is characterized 
by taB and mid grasses. The dominant decre-asers are 
seacoast bluestem1 crinkle-awn, swite-hgrass indiangrass. 
purpletop, big hluestem, Scribners panicum, ~nd sand love
grass. 

The increasers are spike bristlegrass, feathery blue
stem, Pan American balsamscale, sideoats gram a tall 
dropseed, brownseed paspalum, fringeleaf paspalu~ ane 
sand drOI)'Seec1. Invaders inc.lude red lovearass hdoded o , 
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windmillgra?~, gum~y lovegrass, Siln"sgTass, tumble 
lovegIlass, . fI'lng~d signalglYss, alld lllallY fori !.-' and 
annual~. 1\1 (~squlte and pI'1cklypear are the principal 
woody Invaders. 

The forage is of ~ow. ql,utlity. W~~er intake is rapid, 
so small amounts of ramfall are utilIzed but neveI1,he
}('ss it is difficult to keep productioJl hig'h' if the l'altg'p is 
lIse<1 continuously. . 

If this site is in excellent condition, it yields about 
6,000 pounds of herbage per H('re in fa \'Ol'able years. If 
it is in poor condition, it yields ahout 1,SOO pounds. 

HARDLAND RANGE SITE 

The soils that make up this site an' deep, dark grayish
brown to dark-brown clay loams and sandy day loams 
thalt have a subsoil of very slowly pe1'l1lpable clay. TlIpy 
are on uplands in the southern part of the COUllty. The 
topography is nearlly level or gently sloping. The soi!ls 
in this site are-

Orelia clay loam, 0 to 1 percen t slopes, 
Orelia clay loam, 1 to 3 percent sloves, 
San Antonio clay loam, 1 to 3 l)ercellt slopes. 
San Antonio clay loam, 3 to 5 percent sloves, 
San An.tonio clay loam, 3 to 5 percent slopes, eroded. 

An a.rela typical of t~is site is in. a pasture that is 
reaCJhed by gOIng approxImately 10 mIles sontlnyest from 
San Antonio on Old Pea·psall Road, then three-qnarters 
of a mile north on Shepherd Road. The pasture is west 
of the road. 

Decre,wsers make up about 65 'percent of the vege~a
tion on this site and include ArIzona cottontop, plaIns 
bristleO"rass fourflower trichloris, little bluestem, cane 

b '. . 
bluesrtem, and vine-me~qU'lJte. .. 

The increasers are pInk pappusgrass, spIk~ bnstlegrass, 
buifnlogpass, cunly mesquite, and Texas wmtergrass. 

Common invladers are red grama, red three-aw:r;t, Tex3;s 
gl'ama, tumble ,yindmillgrass, coneflo\fer, mesqmte, hUI
sache, and lotebuSih. 

The soils in thj,s site are droughty and poorly aerat~d. 
Erosrion is a slight hazard. Water may stalHl for a ,yl111e 
on level areas. . ~oo d 

If in excellent condition, this site YIelds ~,;) poun. s 
of he,rbao'e per ac're in yeal's of a vel'age raIllfa,}}. If III 

poor 00n~htion, it yie1ds about 1,000 pounds. 

BOTTOMLAND RANGE SITE 

Tlhe soi,ls thalt Inake up this site are <leep, ?ark-gray, 
1 I S T hey 'UP on t 11(' flood plams of the ell, 0areous c ay . ( . tl bl '1-

larO'e dflainao'ewlays and streams that dram .1(' a< \.-
J bl d tl

b 
,', flooded frequently. The g'rassl'S are nne s, an ley ale '. . l' 't 

tl tl -t 'l·t·llst,alld floodin o'. The SOlIs III t 11S S1 e , lose 1ft,. c.a,n "..( b 

are-
Gowen clay loam. 
Trinity day, . I fl d d 
Trinity soil~ in Trinity and FrIO sOi,ls.: l'r,eqne,nt y 00 e . 
Goweli soils in Zavala and Gowen ~(l]b. fleq1Hntly flooded. 

TVI)ieal of this site is an area 1'l'ac1H'll by. goingl~I;-
, . '1 ~t- from ~nn AntonIO on ,~, proxllnatelv 16 fill es ens· k , r' 'k 

TIio'hlYay No. 90 thell ± miles south ?ll Faun-to-) ill ei 
R.o;d 15'18. 'Ilhe'a rp:l is east of t:he po~nt ,~'hel'e Fnl'lll-to-
~ral'l{E'.t Road 1;")18 crossp,,:; ~rartlllez ( reel\.. , _ 

" " 11 T ~,Yit('hoTnss :lIul saC:1ton, m<11\.e DeCl'P'lSl'l'S. pllnlIpa, ) S • ~ • tl " " 
f tl t Il tI'll ypfJ'etntlOn on ll~ ~lte. up a In l'gt' pel'ct.'nt 0 lP po e ( ~ 

Other dp('I'P<l:-:Pl':-; are fOl1rfi(Jwer tri('hl()ri:-. :-( JIlt II \\,pst 1'1'11 

))rjstJp~']'a":-. littlp blupstplll. il1diall~Ta~~. sitipoat:-- :.rr:1JlIll. 

vine-nil':-(luitp. HIl<1 plaills .1( J\'t'~-~'a", , , 

The increa:-;Pl's ,up y,-l11tt· tndpll:-:~ spIl..:p bI'l:.:tll',!!ra ~-, 
'l\·xas winter!..!.T<l:-:-:. 5i 1 H'l' bhll':.:telll. pink pa ppU:-~,!T;1 ". and 
Arizona C'ottontop. . 

In\'adl'l':-:i include bulLtI():.-!Ta:.::.:, l'urh' llH':-<j\lltl·. fall 
"'jt('llg'l'<l:':', :,pjlly haC'kbel'.ry.ancl (.lp.,·ilw·l'ed :l:,tp1'. :'---lIIall
head sneeze,,!'!'( land upnght pra11'.le ~'onl'fl()wer an'. :,11:':0 

com mOil in"<ld!,!':,:. If the l'an~'(' IS 1Il p()or condlllOll. 
t]ll'se plallt:, lllay dominatp. Li\'l', ();lI,~. ('1m, hal'kl)l'lTY, 
and 1)(,(,(\11 trees are 5'ommon Ol~ lhl:': ;'11('. . ' 

Tllp soib in this :,Ih' :11'1' fprtlle. "ater mtakp IS slow. 
but tllP a\'ai1able moisll1J'(' capa(,ity i:.: \'('J'Y g-ood. Fl'," 
qUPllt floods acId to lll~' .moistllye ~IIPP~Y' _ _ _ 

I f in excpl1enl ('Oll<llt 1011, tlllS sltp YlPlds j.()()I) t() ,.,II)n 

pounds of IH'l'bag'p 1)('1' an(' ill ypars'of (lI'Pl'ag'p rainfall. 
If in poor conditioll, it yields al)()llt :,!"i()O poulHk 

SHALLOW RA'-'GE SITE 

The soils that make up this sitp an' shallow. gT:ly t() 
grayish-brown clays, clay loams, ~11:c1 sandy ('lay loalli:-:, 
ordinari,ly underlain by ,Q,Ta\'el or hIghly cakarpous allu
vium. The site is on theL nplaIl(J:.;, lllost commonly paral
lel to Jarge dminage,yays. The soils in this sitp al'(,-

Pa trick soils, 0 to 1 percen t slopes, 
Patrick soils, 1 to 3 percent slopes. 
Patrick soils, 3 to ij percent slope:-;. 

Typical of this site i~ an area in. a 1a rg-l' pa sl u n~ 
reaohed by going approXImately 1-1 null'S nOl'I1l\w:--t. of 
San .Antonio on Clllebra Road and thl'n about :,! mIlt>s 
north on Galm Road. to the point IY]1('re t he road t UI'11S 
east. The area is about :.!OO yards nort1l\\'l'st of Galm 
Road. 

The decreasers on this site are lil tIe hlllPstell1. ilHlian
grass, plains lon'grass, trichloris, ancl .. \rizona co!ton
top. These grasses make up about (i(l p('ln'nt of the 
vegetati 011. .. . 

The increasers Illclude sideoats gl'am:l, Texas bl'lst Ip
grass, yine-mesquite, cnrly mesqnitl:.'. butl'alograss. anll 
Texas wintergrass. . .. . 

As the rangp condition clPcllIles, t11l' sIte 1S lllya<led 
by red gram~{, red three-a"n .. tra11s ran1('l1:11, slim t ri
dens, and annual gl':l::-;Sl'~ and fOl'lls. ,'oo~ly lll\'a<1el's an' 
mesquite, spilly hackberry, 10telJllsh. Inll::-;aC'hp. cat claw, 
and b1ackbrush acacia. 

AHJlOUO'h the soi1s in this ::-;ill' are lllodel'at('l,\' hig-h in 
na,tural fedility, prodlll't ion of forage i::-; limite(l hy 
lack of ,Yater. 'Yater int.akl' i::-; moderate. and the ",all'r
hohling capacity i::-; limitpll. The steq)(>r slopes erode if 
left ,yithout a coyer of n"gel :ltion. 

If in excellent condition, thi::-; sitl' yip,lcb -Li()O pounds 
of herbage per acre in years of an'r;lg'p l'ain!':tll. I f in 
poor condit.ion. it yiel<ls about S'-)() pounels, 

SHALLOW RIDGE RA;\'GE SITE 

The soils that make up this sitl' an' YPI',\' shallow or 
~hal1ow. hig-hly cal('areolls. light hro\\,lli:-:h-gT;ly C~:ly 
lO:lll1s, siltyL- ('l~n's. nnd gran·-lly clay loams. T1H' :--111)

strnlmll is·('.hall~, marl. or caliclw. Lime:'-lo11e g-rayel is 
sl'nttl'rec1 on the snrfncl' and lli::-;trilmtl'cl thrOll!.2,·h thl' 
profile. ThE' :.:lope is pn'clolllinant.l~' het W(,(,11 1 and G 
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percent but is steeper in a few spots. The topography 
is characterized by low hills. The soils in this site are-

Hilly gravelly land. 
Sumter soils in Houston-Sumter clays, 5 to 10 percent slopes, 

severely eroded. 
Stephen silty clay, 1 to 3 percent slopes. 
Stephen silty clay, 3 to 5 percent slopes. 

An area typical of the Shallow Ridge site is in a pas
ture reached by going approximately 7 miles northeast 
of San Antonio on Nacogdoches Road, then a quarter 
of a mile north on Stahl Road. The pasture is west 
of the road. 

'Ilhe climax vegetation on this site is characterized by 
mid grass and scattered live oak trees. The dominant 
decreasers are little bluestem, sideoats grama, wildrye, 
and pliaiDJS lovegrass. . 

Increasers are bristlegrass, Texas wintergrass, buffalo
grass, curly mesquite, slim tridens, and fall w~tchgrass. 
Live 'Oak, which forms a 5-percent crown canopy in the 
climax vegetation, is an increaser, also. 

As range condition declines, this site is invaded by 
three-awn, red grama, agrito, condalia, tasajillo, prickly
pear, and annual grasses and forbs. Huisache, mesquite, 
Texas persimmon, and mesca,lbean are the principal 
woody invladers. 

Low water-holding capaci,ty keeps the productiv,ity 
of this site fairly low. Sm'al,l amounts of rainfaH are 
utillized effectively, however, because of the gravel on 
and in the soils. 

If in excellent condition, this site yields about 3,200 
pounds of her:bage per acre in favorable years. If in 
poor condi,tion, it yields 750 pounds or less. 

Management of rangeland 
The principal requirements for good range manage

ment are selecting the kind of livestock to whioh the 
range is best suited, limiting grazing to protect the pliant 
cover, and making seasonal adjustments in the number of 
livestock to m,ake the best use of the available forage. 

On the Edwards Plateau, the climax vegetation is a 
oombination of grass, browse, and forbs. It provides 
suitable grazing for catHe, sheep, and goats. Grazing 
by sheep and goats may help to prevent the spre,ad of 
bruslh and weeds. In the southern part of the county, 
the vegetation is such that the range is best suited to 
cattle. 

Grazing should be controlled so that no more than half 
of the annual growth of the major forage Rlants is 
removed. By so limiting the use of the range, the plant 
COVBr can be maintained and the gain per animal can 
be increased. It is advisable to keep some pasture in 
reserve or to have a source of supplemental feed for times 
wihen the growth of range vegetation is poor. Keeping 
some readily salable livestock, rather than all breeding 
stock, IS another practice that makes it possible to bal
ance the size of the herd with the supply of forage. 

Removing all livestock from a part of the range dur
ing the growing season permits the recovery of vegeta
tion that has been closely grazed. This praotice is im
portant not only for maintaining the quality of the 
forage but 31180 for insuTing adequate cover for control 
of erosion and conservation of moisture. It is particu-

larly important for pastures that consist of a mixtur~ of 
range sites. Such pastures are likely to be grazed un. 
evenly because the stock prefer the vegetation of one 
site over that of the others. Deferment gives all parts 
of the range an equal ohance for recovery-. 

Preventing overuse of one site or one part of a pasture 
is a problem in the Edwards Plateau. Distribution of 
grazing by caktle can be encouraged by placing salt, 
supplemental feed, and wiater in the areas least used. 
Fencing between sites may be necessary. Goats and 
sheep will graze on the higher, rougher parts of the 
range, w hioh cattle avoid. 

On some range sites, brush control may be necessary 
to keep melSqui,te, pricklypear, and other inv,ading woody 
plants from crowding out the grass. Some brush should 
be le£t to provide flood and cover for wildlife. 

Seeding is necessary :£or converting cropland and idle 
land to range, and seeding may be advisable for speed· 
ing the recovery of !lange that has been overgrazed, 
Native grasses are to be preferred for seeding, because 
they ,yill reproduce and provide a lasting cover if not 
ove~g!lazed. On the Edwards Plateau, seeding is gen· 
eI,;ally needed only in fields that have been cultiv'ated 
and in areas that have been burned. The vegetation in 
areas that have been used only for grazing will reoover 
naturally, beoause the rocks and brush that cover much 
of the surface protect the g:r.ass and keep it from being 
damaged by brush-control measures. In other parts 
of the county, brush control is likely to destroy the 
grass and make range seeding necessary. 

L00al representatives of the Soil Conserviation Serv
ice and the Ex,tension Service are available to help plan 
management programs for individual rancihes. 

Engineering 3 

Some soi,l properties are of specia1 interest to engi
neers because they affect the construction and mainte
nance of roads, airports, pipelines, building foundations, 
facilities for water storage, erosion-control stru0tures, 
drainage systems, and sewage-disposal systems. The 
properties most important to an engineer are permea
biEty to water, shear strength, compaction characteris
tics, drainage, shrink-swell characteristics, grain size: 
pllasticiity, and pH. Topography, the depth to bedrock, 
and the depth to the water table are important also. 

Inf.ormation in this report can be used to-
1. Make soil and land use studioo that wiH aid in 

the selection and development of industrial, busi
ness, residential, and recreational sites. 

2. Make estimates of runoff and erosion character
istics for use in designing structures and plan
ning dams for soil and water conservation. 

3. Make preliminary estimates of the engineering 
propel1ties of soils for use in planning the can' 
struction of f.arm ponds, irrigation systems, ~nd 
other structures for soil and water oonservatlon. 

4. Make preEminary eVi3Jluations of soil and ground 
conditIOns that will aid in selecting locations for 
highways, airports, residential construction, and 

-----
3 This section prepared by J. C. WARD, agricultural engineer, 

Soil Conservation Service. 
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storage areas, and in rlmllling detailed :-ioil sur
veys at the selected locatiolls. 

;yo L0d'utethProbable sou.rces of sand. gTtl \"el, top:-ioil 
a~l 0 er con~tructlOn material. . , 

6. Correlate perform l' . . 'tl'l ance 0, engmeermO' structm'(':-i 
WI 1 SOl mapping 't d 1 Q ' ~. t' ( . . un1 s, an t lUS de\'elop infor-
mta IOtn useful In designing and maintaininO' 
s rue ures. b 

7. Determine the suita1)ility of soil units 1'01> Cl'() '''-
countr f' :"):") . y movement 0 ychIcles and construction 
equIpment. 

8. SUP1?lement informai ion obtained fl'Olll other 
p'ubhshed maps, r:pOl't~, and aerial photographs 
for the purpose o.f maklllg' maps and repori:-; tha1 
ean be used readIly ?y. engineer:-i. 

9. D~velop ?ther pr~lImInary estilllates 1'01' C011-
structlOn In a partIcular area. 

'Yith .the ~lse of the soil map for identification, the 
engIneerIng Interpretations reported here can be useful 
for m,any p:urposes. It should be emphasized that they 
may no:t ehmlnwt~ the ~eed .for sampling and testing 
at the sIte o~, specl~c englneerl;ng works invohing hea,"y 
loads and \'V here the exca nutIOns are deeper than the 
~epths. of laye,rs here ret>orted. ~ven in these situations~ 
~he sO.ll ~ap IS useful for plamung more detailed field 
mvestrgatIOns and for suggesting the kinds of problems 
that may be expected. 

S?I!le of the t~rms used by soil scientists may be un
famIhar to engrneers and other personnel and some 
words, suoh as 8oi?, clay, ~ilt~ ~and,. agrI~egate, and 
granular, have speclal memungs In SOlI SCIence. 'Dhese 
terms are defined in tJhe Glossary. 

Engineering classification systems 
. Most higln\'uy engineers classify soil materials accord
mg to the system approved by the American Association 
of Stwte Highway Officials (1). In this system, soil 
mruterials are classified in seven principal groups. The 
groups range from A-1, in which are gravelly soils of 
high bearing capacity, to A-7, 'which consists of clay 
soils that have low st'rengih 'when wet. In each group 
the relat,ive engineering value of the soil material is indi
cated by,a group index number. Gronp indexes range 
from 0 for the best material to 20 for the poorest. 

Some engineers prefer the lTnified soil classification 
system (8). In this system, soils are grouped in 15 
classes. There are eight classes of coarse-grained soils, 
identified as GW, GP, GM, GC, S,V, SP, S1\1:, and SC; 
six cJ.assels of fine-gl~ained soils, identified a.s 1\IL, CL, 
OL, MH, CH, and OI-I; and one cbss of highly organic 
soils, identified as Pit. Particle-size distribution is the 
basis for the G,V, GP, SW, and SP classes. Particle-size 
distribution, liquid limit, and plasticity index form the 
ba.sis for the GM GC, S~I, and SC classes and for all , . 
the c1asses of fine-grained soils. .. 

'Dhe estinlated classifiowtions of the SOIls III Bexar 
County according t.o both systems are giyen in table 3. 

Soil properties and engineering interpretations 
Table 3, ,,-hich begins on page G-1, giyes de~criptions 

of the soils mapped in Bexar County and .est.:mates ?f 
specified propel'ties of each soil that are slglllficant In 
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engil:peri11g, Followill~' are Lrief l'xplallation:-, of tho-l' 
hea)dlllg:-i I~l. t al)le ,;.J that are not :-:elf-t:xplanatory. 

I ermeabIhty refers to the l':l,te at WIlldl watpr 11lO\'l':
through the uncolllpacted ::-;()il. It i~ mea:-;lll'l'd in incIll':' 
per hour~ ancI tIle rate differ::: from 011(' horizon to :lll

otber in the same :::oi1. 
..:\yailable "-a(pr refers to the approximate alllollnt of 

capIllary wat('r in a ~iyen soil when that soil i::: wet to 
field capacity. \Yhen~the soil is air dn', this alllount of 
"~t1er ":ill \yet it to a depth of 1 illch \yithout del'per 
p(']'( '() lat lOll. 

Fllit dry ,,"eight \yas (ll'lerlllined L," standard _ \ _\~II () 
l>1'(J('pdul'('s (Pl'oc.io]' d(,ll:::ity ie:-;1. :1 l;l\'er...;, :2,-) blo\\':-; p:I,'ll 
!;~y('r,. II:-linu' a :!,,-)-p()und l':llllllH>r an~i a 1 :2-inch drop). 
ll}(~ ilglll'{':-i l'('prp:-;(',Jlt a lyll,U'(' for the soil type. 1'111..' 

"alues :o-;110\Y11 an' lor g'uldall('(' onlY. For d(':-;iu'll and 
('()lls11'1lction control, the :o-;oib at tlw cOlbtl'lj('tloll :-;it(, 
should br test ('<1, 

:Measurements of the eleelrical l'(~:-:isti vit VOL some :-;oiIs 
werp available (see table 8 in the s('etion -;'Cndel'uTollnd 
utility lines~'). Estimates of the resi:-;tivih' of the other 
soils \yere based on tests of similar :::oil:-:, . 
. ~ach of the categories of potential volumetric challg(' 
mchcates a range in swell index. S,ypll indpx, pxpre:-;:-;ecl 
as pounds per square foot, 1'(' feI's to t lll' pressnrp l'X

e11ted ?y a given soil against a restraining force w]l\'n 
the SOlI expands as a rpsldt of an increa:-;e in moi :--Inre 
content. "Yery critical" indicates a swell illdl'x 0 r mon' 
than 4,725 pounds per square foot; "criticaL~~ a range 
of 3,200 to 4,725 pounds; "marginal." a range of IJi',5 
to 3,200 pounds; and "noncritical," an index of 1('s:-; 
than ~,675 pounds per square foot. 

Estlmates of the hardness of the underhinO' material 
are according to the ~Iohs scale, a system in \\~hidl harcl
ness is graded by using common niinerals as standa 1'(1:". 
The sc~le is as ,f0.u0\Ys: L talc: ~, U'YIHlm: :j, calcitp; 
4, ft.uorIte; 5, apatIte; 6, orthoclase: " ql1a rtz: 8, topaz; 
9, corundum; 10, diamond. ' 
. In table 4, which begins on page 74:, are interpreta

tIOns based on the estlmated properties tlpscrilwd in 
t~ble 3, the t~st data re?orded in table fl, and fiE'lcl exp('
nence. The mtel'pretatlOns \H'l'e fornm lntNl after con
sultation with engineers of the citv of S~lll ,Antonio. 

Ruud 81.tbbasf.-' Any of the cmll'se-!2.Tained soils call 
be use(l as subbase material. Those of cla::-;s G,y a I'P 

best (;2). Only slig'htly less (lpsirable are poorly ,UTadp(l 
gravels and such silty gravpls as are in class (;P. ~()ils 
of class GC are reasonablv gOOll as suhhasp material 
those of class oS,! ~Ire goo'(l 'to adeqllat<'. and thosp of 
cla~s E.C ~Te fai~' for u:,e under pa,"ement of sllitablp 
c1pslgll. Fll1l'-gramec1 soIls are no better than rail' a:-; 
s~lbba~e material. If thpy are used, their poorer quali
hes need to be cOlllpens~ltccl for in the desiO'n of fi{'xible 
payement by increasing the thickness of t 17e hasp mate
rial abon'. the su?base,' and,in the dc:-;ign of rigid payc
nwnt by mcreasmg the thIckness of the payement or 
adding- a base-course layer. 

Ro;d fi77,-The soils 'most sllitahle for use as :-:uhha...;l' 
are also those most suitable for lIse as fil1. Soil...:: ()f the 
GP and S~I classes can be used ,,11l're conditions a l'e 
ta,~orable and are better than those of the GC cbs...:: C?). 
~Olls of the other gTonps can bp used if their limit.a.tions 
are considered in desig-ning the payenwnt. 
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TABLE 3.-Brie] descriptions oj soils and estimates 
[Dashes in columns indicate there were 

Classification Percentage passing sieve-
Depth Map Soil name Description of horizons to from 

symbol depth indicated surface linch No.4 No. 10 No. 200 
(typical) USDA texture Unified AASHO (25.4mm.) (4.7 mm.) (2.0mm.) (0.074 

mm.) 

In. 
AuB Austin silty clay, 1 to About 26 to 56 inches of cal- o to 28 _____ Silty clay _________ CH ___________ A-7 _________ 95 to 100 ___ 95 to 100 ___ 90 to 100 ___ 75 to 90 ___ . 

3 percent slopes. careous, very crumbly sil ty 
AuC Austin silty clay, 3 to clay, over altered chalk. 28 to 45 ____ Silty clay _________ CL or CH ____ A-6 or A-7 __ 95 to 100 __ 95 to 100 ___ 85 to 100 ___ 70 to 85 ____ 

5 percent slopes 

BpC Brackett clay loam, 8 to 18 inches of strongly cal- o to 15 _____ Clay loam _________ CL or ML- A-6 or A-4 __ 90 ot 100 ___ 85 to 100 ___ 75 to 90 ____ 65 to 85 ___ 
I to 5 percent careous clay loam, over CL. 
slopes. layers of soft, chalky lime-

stone. 

BrD Brackett soils, 5 to 4 to 12 inches of calcareous o to 12 _____ Clay loam _________ CL ____________ A-6 or A-7 __ 90 to 100 ___ 85 to 100 ___ 75 to 90 ____ 65 to 85.. __ 
12 percent slopes. clay loam, loam, or silty 

BrE Brackett soils, 12 to clay loam, over chalk, marl, 
30 percent slopes. and soft limestone; angular 

pebbles and fragments on 
the surface and in the solum. 

BsC Brackett-Austin com-
plex, 1 to 5 percent 
slopes. 

Brackett __________ See description of Brackett 
clay loam, 1 to 5 percent 
slopes (BpC). 

Austin ____________ See description of Austin 
silty clays (AuB, AuC). 

BtE Brackett-Tarrant 
association, hilly 

Brackett __________ See description of Brackett 
soils (Brd, BrE). 

TarranL __________ See description of Tarrant 
associations (TaB, TaC, 
TaD). 

Ca Crawford clay. 17 to 45 inches of slowly o to 34 _____ Clay ______________ MH-CH ______ A-7 _________ 90 to 100 ___ 85 to 100 ___ 85 to 100 ___ 70 to 90 ____ 
permeable, calcareous clay 
over hard limestone; lime-
stone fragments on surface 
and in profile, but make up 
less than 10 percent of 
volume. 

Cb Crawford and Bexar 
stony soils. 

Crawford _________ See description of Crawford 
clay (Ca). 

Bexar. ____________ 14 to 22 inches of cherty clay o to 17 _____ Cherty clay loam GC or CL _____ A-4, A-6, or 80 to 100 ___ 50 to 80 ____ 25 to 75 ____ 20 to 50 ____ 
loamor loam, over 6 to 14 to loam. A-2. 
inches of clay that is 50 per- 17 to 28 ____ Cherty clay _______ GC ___________ 

cent chert; chert limits 
A-2 _________ 30 to 50 ____ 30 to 45 ____ 30 to 40 ____ 20 to 30 ____ 

shrink-swell potentiaL 
Hard limestone below a 
depth of 16 to 36 inches. 

CfA Crockett fine sandy About 8 to 14 inches ofnon- o to 10 _____ Fine sandy loam __ . SM or SC _____ A-2 or A-4 __ 95 to 100 ___ 95 to 100 ___ 95 to 100 ___ 20 to 50 ____ 
loam, 0 to 1 percent calcareous fine sandy loam, 10 to 44 ____ Sandy clay to SC, CL, or A-6 or A-7 __ 95 to 100 ___ 95 to 100 ___ 95 to 100 ___ 45 to 60..--
slopes. over 25 to 40 inches of slow- sandy clay CH. 

CfB Crockett fine sandy ly permeable, non calcareous loam. 
loam, 1 to 3 percent sandy clay or heavy sandy 44 to 72 ____ Sandy clay ________ CL ___________ A-6 _________ 95 to 100 ___ 95 to 100 ___ 95 to 100 ___ 45 to 60 ____ 
slopes. clay loam, which grades to 

CkC2 Crockett soils, 2 to 5 unconsolidated, calcareous 
percent slopes, sandy clay to sandy clay 
eroded. loam. Shale and sandstone 

at a depth of 4 to 10 feet. 

See footnote at end of table. 



oj soU properties sigrrijicant in en[rineen:nr; 
no data on which to base an estimate] 

BEXAR COL\"TY, TEXAS f ;.) 

rnderlying l1laterbl to a depth oC 10 C .. d 

Permeability Reaction 
Available 

water 
Un it dry 

eight w 
Potential volu
metric change 

category (PVC) 

I Electrical resis- --Ra-n-g-e-i-n-~------- -'-,-' ... ------

II tivity at depth depth to 

----

In./hr. pH In,/ill. 
0.8 to 1.2 _____ 7.9t08.4 ____ 0.16 to 0.18 __ 

1.0 to 1.4 _____ 7.9 to 8.4 ____ 0.16 to 0.18 __ 

1.0 to 1.2 _____ 7.9t08.4 ____ 0.14 to 0.16 __ 

1.0 to 1.2 _____ 7.9t08.4 ____ 0.14 to 0.16 __ 

0.2 to 0.5 _____ 6.2 to 7.0 ____ 0.18 to 0.2L_ 

1.0 to 1.5 _____ 6.6 to 7.3- ___ 0.16 to 0.18 __ 

0.1 to 0.2 _____ 6.6 to 7.3 ____ 0.18 to 0.2L_ 

1.0 to 1.5 _____ 6.0 to 7.3 ____ 0.08 to 0.13 __ 
0.6 to 0.8 _____ 6.3 to 7.3 ____ 0.18 to 0.2L_ 

0.6 to 1.0 _____ 7.9t08.4 ____ 0.18 to 0.2L_ 

oC 4 feet 1 
I underlying 

material 

Lil. 
, -------1-----
I Ohms,'ee. , Ill. /ell. ft. 

75 to 105 ____ _ Critical or mar- 700 to 1,600 ____ : ~f; to ;;1;._ ... 

80 to 

90 to 

90 to 

gina!. 
~f:trVifl<tl or non

critical. 

120_____ Critical or lllar
ginal. 

120___ _ _ Critical or mar
ginal. 

1,000 to 2,200 __ 8 to ls ______ _ 

1,800 to 2,800 __ 4 to 12 ______ _ 

75 to 105 _____ \Tery criticaL _____ 850 to 1,100 ____ 17 to 45 ____ _ 

95 to 125 _____ NoncriticaL------ 1,800 to 2,600 __ 16 to 36 _____ _ 

115 to 

100 to 
80 to 1 

100 to 

130____ \Tery critical or 
critical. 

125 ____ NoncriticaL------ 1,100 to 1,600 __ ~s to 120 ____ _ 

20_____ Critical or 
marginal. 

125____ :l\Iarginal or non
critical. 

Description oC underlying matl'rial 

- ---------_._-,._-----

ILlrdnl'" I \!otl'i 
,,'ak' 

,\bout 27 inches of thin-bedded altered chalk i ~!(),tly less than 
with vertical fmctures; restricted peril ",a- :?5. 
hility. BeIowadepth oCabollt 72 inches, thill-! 
bedded chalk all< I occasional hard ,1 rata; \ ('ry 

restricted permeability. 

Jointer!, fractured, thin-hedded :titf'rerl chalk 
in upper part; occasional layers of hard lime-I 
stone; limestone becomes harder with in-
creasing depth. I 

About 8 inches of jointed, fmet IJCl'r1, thin-I 
bedded altered chalk or marl. Below a rlc'l ,I II I 

of 20 inches, altered chalk or soft limestone I 
and occasional layers of bard limestone; 
limest.one becomes harder with inCrl.';I'illf,'; 
depth, 

~I,,·'l) less thall 
2.5; some straL. 
more th:lD 2.5. 

~Iostly less than 
2.5; some stml 'I 

more than 2.5. 

lIard, l'rystallille IiIlll'stUIll'; thick bedded and ~[orl' than 2.,~. 
fractured; cracks filled with ('lay; upper part 
weathered and smooth. Simle or marly day 
instead of Iimest.one in a few plncl's. 

lInrd, ('rystallilll' limestone; thin bedded to More than '2':" 
thil'k lll'dded; coarsely fractured, both ,ert-I 
knlly ami hori7.011 tall y , I'llt becomes more 
Ilemly massi,e with inl'fl':lsillg depth. 

Sandy shale, or interbedded shale and weakly Less than :?,"', 
to strongly cellll'nted sandstone, underlain 
hy soft to hard, <'lllcareous '<lIldstOIlC and 
cemented sandy earth. 
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TABLE 3.-Briej descriptions oj soils an d estimates 
[Dashes in columns inclicate there were 

-
Classification Percentage passing sieve-

Depth 
Map Soil name Description of horizons to from 

symbol depth indicated surface 1 inch No.4 No. 10 No. 200 
(typical) USDA texture Unified AASRO (25.4mm.) (4.7mm.) (2.0mm.) (0.074 

mm.) 

In. 
OnB Duval fine sandy About 10 to 26 inches of ° to 1L ___ Fine sandy loam __ SM or SC _____ A-2 or A-4 __ 95 to 100 ___ 95 to 100 ___ 95 to 100 ___ 20 to ~O ____ 

loam, 1 to 3 percent brown to reddish-brown, 14 to 6L __ Light sandy clay SC, CL, or A-4 or A-6 __ 95 to 100 ___ 95 to 100 ___ 95 to 100 ___ 45 to 60 ____ 
slopes. slightly acid, friable fine loam. SM. 

OnC Duval fine sandy sandy loam, over 20 to 44 
loam, 3 to 5 percent inches of reddish, slightly 
slopes. acid light sandy clay loam; 

below this is weakly 
stratified sandy loam, 
sandy clay loam, and, in 
places, soft sandstone. 

- -. 

OrnC , Duval loamy fine 12 to 26 inches of loamy fine ° to 16.. ___ Loamy fine sand __ SM ___________ A-2 or A-4 __ 95 to 10D.. _ _ 95 to 100 ___ 95 to 100 ___ 15 to 40_. __ ---- sand, 1 to 5 percent sand, over 20 to 46 inches 16 to 60 ____ Sandy clay loam __ SC, CL, SM, A-4 or A-6 __ 95 to 100 ___ 95 to 100 ___ 95 to 100 ___ 45 to 6D-- __ 
slopes. of sandy loam to sandy or SM-SC. 

DsC2 Duval soils, 3 to 5 clay loam; below this is 
percent slopes, sandy shale interbedded 
eroded. with weakly cemented 

sandstone. 

EuC Eufaula fine sand, ° 30 to 72 inches of rapidly ° to 74 _____ Fine sand _________ S W ____________ A-lor A-3 __ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------
to 5 percent slopes. permeable. noncalcareous 74+ _______ Sandy clay loam __ S 0 ____________ A-4 _________ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------

fine sand, over 12 to 72 
inches of fine sand with 
thin horizontal lenses of 
sandy loam, overlying 
sandy clay loam at depths 
of 49 to 120 inches or more. 

Fr Frio clay loam. About 25 to 45 inches of cal- ° to 35 _____ Clay loam ________ CLor CR ____ A-6 or A-7 __ 95 to 100 ___ 85 to 100 ___ 75 to 8.L __ 65 to 85 ____ 
careous clay loam, over 11 
to 47 inches or more of loam 35 to 84+ __ Loam with thin GM, SM, or A-2 or A-6 __ 95 to 100 ___ 40 to 90 ____ 40 to 90 ____ 25 to 90 _____ 
or stratified clay loam and strata of clay CL. 
sandy loam; underlain 10- loam and sandy 
cally by beds of gravel or loam. 
alternate beds of gravel and 
loamy material at depths 
of 36 to 72 inches or more. 

Go Gowen clay loam. About 36 to 54 inches of non- ° to 48 _____ Clay-Ioam _________ CL ___________ A-6 _________ 95 to 100 ___ 95 to 100 ___ 85 to 100 ___ 55 to 80.. __ 
calcareous light clay loam, 
over noncalcareous, strati- 48 to 60+_ Clay loam with CL,ML-CL, A-6 or A-L_ 95 to 100 ___ 95 to 100 ___ 85 to 10D.._ 35 to 60.. __ 
fled alluvium. thin strata of SC, or SM-

sandy loam and SC. 
sandy clay. 

Gu Gullied land. Streambank escarpments and 
gullied areas along stream-
banks; soil material so 
variable that properties 
cannot be estimated. --

HgD Rilly gravelly land. Mostly gravel pits and 
caliche outcrops; little soil; 
so variable that properties 
cannot be estimated. 

, 

HkB Rockley loamy fine About 12 to 25 inches of non- ° to 16 _____ Loamy fine sand __ SM ___________ A-2 or A-4 __ 95 to 100 ___ 95 to 100 ___ 95 to 100 ___ 15 to 40._._ 
sand, ° to 3 percent calcareous loamy fine sand, 16 to 40 ____ Sandy clay or SC or CL _____ A-7 or A-6 __ 95 to 100 ___ 95 to 10D.._ 95 to 100 ___ 45 to 60 ____ 

~ 
slopes. over about 17 to 47 inches of sandy clay loam. 

HkC Rockley loamy fine noncalcareous sandy clay 40 to 72 ____ Sandy clay loam SC, CL, or A-7 or A-6 __ 95 to 100 ___ 95 to 100 ___ 95 to 100 ___ 45 to 60----
./ sand, 3 to 5 percent to sandy clay loam, over with weakly SM-SC. 

slopes. many feet of weakly strati- cemented sand-
HkC2 Rockley loamy fine fied sandy clay loam and stone. 

sand, 3 to 5 percent sandy loam or interbedded 
slopes, eroded. sandy shale and sandstone. 

See footnote at end of table. 
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oj soil properties significant rin engrineerring-Continued 
no data on which to base an estimate] 

Permeability Reaction 
Available Unit dry Potential volu- Electrical resis-water weight metric chanr:e tivity at depth Range in 

category (1'\(;) of 4 feet 1 
depth to 

underlying 
material 

-
In./hr. pH In./in. Lb./cu. ft. Ohms/ee. In. 1.0 to 1.5 _____ 6.0 to 6.5 ____ 0.08 to 0.13 __ 100 to 125.. __ N oncriticaL _______ 1,200 to 1,800 __ 48 to 96 ______ 

1.0 to 1.5 _____ 5.5 to 6.5. ____ 0.10 to 0.15 __ 95 to 120 _____ Critical or 
marginal. 

2.0 to 3.0 _____ 6.1 to 7.3 ____ 0.07 to 0.09 __ 100 to 125 ____ N oncriticaL _______ 1,400 to 1,800 __ 54 to 72 ______ 
1.0 to 1.5 _____ 6.1 to 7.3 ____ 0.12 to 0.14 __ 105 to 125 ____ Marginal or non-

critical. 

3.0 to 5.0 _____ 5.5t06.3 ____ 0.04 to 0.07 __ 100 to 135 ____ N oncriticaL ___ . ___ 1,400 to 1,800 __ A9 to 120 _____ 
1.5 to 2.5 _____ 6.0 to 7.5 ____ 0.10 to 0.12 __ 75 to 120.. ___ Noncritical. 

1.0 to 2.0 _____ 7.9 to 8.4. ___ 0.14 to 0.16 __ 90 to 120 _____ MarginaL ________ 600 to 1,600 ____ 36 to 72 or 
more. 

1.5 to 2.5+ ___ 7.9 to 8.4 ____ 0.14 to 0.16 __ 90 to 120 _____ Marginal. 

1.0 to 1.5 _____ 6.0 to 7.3 ____ 0.14 to 0.16 __ 90 to 120 _____ CriticaL ______ ---- 650 to 1,100 ____ 36 to 60 or 
more. 

1.0 to 2.5+ ___ 7.3 to 8.4. ___ 0.14 to 0.16 __ 100 to 125 ____ Critical to non-
critical. 

------. 

100 to 125,. __ NoncritiraL------ 1,000 to 1,600 __ 41" to 96 ______ 
2.0 to 3.0 _____ 5.5 to 7.0 ____ 0.10 to 0.14 __ 
0.6 to 0.8 _____ 5.5 to 6.5 ____ 0.18 to 0.21._ 95 to 120-. ___ Critical or mar-

ginal. 

0.6 to 1.0 _____ 6.1 to 7.3 ____ 0.16 to 0.18 __ 105 to 125.. __ Critical or mar-
ginal. i 

i 

Underlying material to a depth of 10 feet 

Description of underlying material 

Weakly stratified sandy loam and sandy clay 
loam with thin strata of weakly cemented 
sandstone. 

Sandy and loamy earths with thin strata of 
weakly cemented sandstone. 

Very porous fine sand _________________________ 

l\IassiYe or loose loamy sediments interbedded 
with gravel. 

Massive, stratified alluvium; layers of sandy 
clay, clay loam, loam, and sandy loam. 

Sandy clay loanl or light sandy clay with 
""eakly cemented sandstone. 

! 

, 

, 

i 

i 

0, 

11 :t rtill':'." :'-.I,dJS 
S\"alt') 

Le~ ss than ::'.5. 

I.c" ,,~than ::'.5. 

Ll', s.s than 1. 

Loa my sediments 
ss than 1; peb· 
'os more tban 
5. 

Ie 
h\ 

2. 

Le 55 than 1. 

Fi 
tl 
ne earth less 
Hm 1; oand

tone kss than s 
.) .. l. 
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Depth 
Map Soil name Description of horizons to from 

symbol depth indicated surface 
(typical) 

In. 
HnB Houston clay, 1 to 3 24 to 62 inches of slowly per- o to 25 _____ 

percent slopes. meable, calcareous clay; 25 to 44 ____ 
HnC2 Houston clay, 3 to 5 contains a little gravel (less 44 to 62+ __ 

percent slopes, than 7 percent); underlain 
eroded. by clay, chalk, or marl. 

HnC3 Houston clay, 3 to 5 
percent slopes, 
severely eroded. 

HoD3 Houston-Sumter 
clays, 5 to 10 per-
cent slopes, se-
verelyeroded. 

Houston __________ See description of Houston 
clays (HnB, HnC2, 
HnC3). 

Sumter .. __________ About 5 to 12 inches of brown· o to 8 ______ 

ish to yellowish, calcareous 
clay, over marly clay that 
contains numerous lime 
concretions; the material 
below a depth of about 84 
inches may be shaly. 

HsA Houston Black clay, About 38 to 64 inches of slow- o to 50 _____ 

° to 1 percent ly permeable, calcareous 50 to 62._._ 
slopes. clay and about 10 to 24 

HsB Houston Black clay, inches of clay or silty clay; 
1 to 3 percent some gravel (less than 7 
slopes. percent); marl, chalk, or 

HsC Houston Black clay, marly clay at a depth of 
3 to 5 percent about 48 to 84 inches. 
slopes. 

HtA Houston Black clay, About 42 to 60 inches of cal- ° to 58 .. ___ 
terrace, 0 to 1 per- careous clay, over about 18 58 to 80 ____ 
cent slopes. to 24 inches of clayey allu- 80 to 120 __ 

HtB Houston Black clay, vium, which grades to 
terrace, 1 to 3 per- gravelly alluvium of vary-
cent slopes. ing textures at a depth of 

58 to 120 inches. 

HuB Houston Black grav- 36 to 60 inches of gra velly cal- ° to 48 _____ 
elly clay, 1 to 3 per- careous clay; 10 to 20 per- 48 to 60+ __ 
cent slopes. cent gravel; overlying clay 

HuC Houston Black grav- and marly clay. 
elly clay, 3 to 5 
percent slopes. 

HuD Houston Black grav-
elly clay, 5 to 8 
percent slopes. 

KaB Karnes loam, 1 to 3 20 to 44 inches or more of cal- ° to 38 _____ 
percent slopes. careous loam to light clay 

KaC Karnes loam, 3 to 5 loam, over stratified aHu- 38 to 60+_ 
percent slopes. vium. Gravel in some 

KcC2 Karnes clay loam, 3 places at a depth of 48 
to 5 percent slopes, inches or more. 
eroded. 

Kr Krum complex. Predorn inantly clay; about Oto30 _____ 
18 to 36 inches of dark-
gray, calcareous clay, over 30 to 50 ____ 
about 12 to 20 inches of cal-
careous light clay, over 50 to 62 ____ 
clayey marl or clay; some 
profiles contain limestone 
fragments and calcium 
carbonate concretions. 

See footnote at end of table. 

TABLE 3.-Brief descriptions of soils and estimates 
[Dashes in columns indicate there were 

-
Classification Percentage passing sieve-

-
1 inch No.4 No. 10 No. 200 

USDA texture Unified AASHO (25.4mm.) (4.7mm.) (2.0mm.) (0.074 
mm.) 

Clay ______________ CH ___ -------- A-7 _________ 95 to 100 ___ 95 to 100 ___ 95 to 100 ___ 80 to 85 ___ . 
Clay ______________ CH ___________ A-7 _________ 95 to 100 ___ 95 to 100 ___ 95 to 100 ___ 80 to 85_ ... 
Marly clay ________ CH or CL _____ A-7 or A--6 __ 95 to 100 ___ 95 to 100 ___ 95 to 100 ___ 80 to 85 .... 

Gravelly clay; 5 CH or CL. ____ A-7 ___ - _____ 95 to 100 ___ 95 to 100 ___ 90 to 100 ___ 90 to 10L 
to 8 percent 
chert fragments. 

Clay ______________ CH ___________ A-7 ___ - _____ 95 to 100._. 95 to 100 ... 95 to 100 ___ 80 to 85.. .. 
Clay to silty clay __ CH or CL_._. A-7 to A--6 __ 95 to 100 ... 95 to 100._. 95 to 110 .. _ 80 to 85 .... . 

Clay. _____________ CH ___________ A-7 _________ 95 to 100 ___ 95 to 100 ___ 95 to 100 ___ 80 to 90 .... 
Clay ______________ CL or CH ____ A-7 _________ 95 to 10D.._ 95 to 100 ___ 90 to 100 ___ 75 to 90 ... _ 
Gravelly clay CL or GC _____ A-7 or A-2 __ 95 to 100 ___ 60 to 10D.._ 50 to 10D.._ 35 to 85..._ 

loam. 

Gravelly clay _____ GC ___________ A-2_ . _______ 70 to 100 ___ 60 to 100 ___ 50 to 10D.._ 50to 85.. .. 
Clay ______________ CH or GC ____ A-7 or A-2 __ 80 to 100 ___ 75 to 100 ___ 60 to 100 ___ 45 to 85 ... _ 

Loam or clay loam_ CL orML- A-6 or A-L 95 to 100 ___ 95 to 100 ___ 95 to 100 __ . 80 to 90 ___ . 
CL. 

Stratified loam, CL, ML-CL, A-6, or A--4, 50 to 100._. 40 to 90 ____ 40 to 90 __ ._ 25 to 90 ... -
clay loam, SM, or GM. A-2. 
sandy loam, and 
gravelly loam. 

Clay ______________ CH_ . _________ A-7 ________ . 90 to 100 ___ 90 to 100 ___ 85 to 95_. __ 75 to 90 ____ 

Clay ______________ CH. __________ A-7_. _______ 90 to 10D.._ 90 to 100 __ . 85 to 95.. __ 75 to 90 .. --

Clay and lime- CH. __________ A-7 _________ 85 to 95.. __ 85 to 100 ___ 75 to 85 ____ 60 to 80----
stone fragments. 
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oj soil propert:ws sign?jicant in engineering-Continued 
no data on which to base an estimate) 

Permeability Reaction 
Available 

water 

------- -- --' 

In./hr. pH If{.jill , 
0.3 to 0.5 _____ 7,6 to 8.4 ____ 0.18 to 0.21._ 
0.1 to 0.2 _____ 7.6 to 8.4 ____ 0.18 to 0.21. _ 
Less than 7.6 to 8.4 _____ 0.21+ _______ 

0.1. 

Unit dry 
weight 

Lb./cu. ft. 
75 to 105 _____ 
75 to 105 _____ 
so to 110 _____ 

---~--- - ----, ---------

l'(Jt('ntial volu
)))('1 rie chaTJ(!f' 

eat!'gory (I'\'C) 

! 

I Eli-(trical rr"is, I 

I ti\'ily at rip!>! I! I 

I of 4 feet I ~ 

I I 

Range in 
depth to 

underl yin~ 
material 

Ohms/ceo Iff, 

Cnderlying material to a depth oC 10 ft-..t 

Description of underlying material 

\'ery criticaL _____ 250 to 750 ______ 48 to f)fL' ___ 1 Calcareolls clay awl shaly clay; iITeg-ubr joint-
Very criticaL _ _ ___ lng and cleavage. Gr:lfl"s to lpss altered 
Very critical to m:ltf'rial. 

marginaL 

Harllnl'ss ''.lollS 
5C:11o-') 

Lpss t l);Ill 1. 

0.2 to 0.4 _____ 7.9t08k ___ 0.18 to 0.21._ 80to110 _____ Very critical or 1,300 to 1,700 __ 5 to 12 _______ Calcareous clay to a depth of about S4 inches; Lc"-S than :!,:i, 
criticaL shaly clay below; irregular jointing and 

cleavage. 

O.4.toO.L ___ 7.6t08.4 ____ 0.18toO.2L_ 75tol05 _____ VerycriticaL _____ 170 to 900 ______ : 4HoBeL _____ Calcareous clay; shaly clay in some profiles 
0.1 to 0.2_____ 7.9 to 8. 4____ 0.18 to 0. 2L_ 80 to 110 _____ Very-critical or I below a depth of about 84 inches; shaly clay 

0.3 to 0.5 _____ 7.9 to 8. L ___ 0. 18 to 0, 2L_ 75 to 105 _____ 

0.4 to 0.8 _____ 7.9 to 8.4 ____ 0. 18 to 0.2L_ 80 to 115 _____ 

0.5 to 1. 5+ ___ 7.9 to 8. 4 ____ 0.14 to 0. 18 __ 90 to 125 _____ 

0. 5 toO. 8 _____ 7.9 to 8.4 ____ 0.17 to 0.18 __ 115 to 130.. __ 
0.2 to 0.4 _____ 7.9 to 8.4 ____ 0.18 to 0.2L 75 to 105 _____ 

2.0 to 2.5 _____ 7.9 to 8.4 ____ 0.12 to 0.14 __ 85 to 120.. ___ 

~,S+--------- 7.9 to 8.4 ____ O. 08 to 0.10 __ 95 to 125 _____ 

o.i:l to 1.0 _____ 7.9t08.4-- __ 0.16 to 0.18 __ 75 to 105 _____ 

0.8 to UL ___ 7.9 to 8.4 ____ 0.16 to 0,18-_ 95 to 1:.?5 _____ 

0.8 to 1.0 ___ -- 7.9 to 8.4 ____ 0.16 to 0.17 __ 100 to 130 ____ 

critical. has irregular jointing and cleavage. 

Very criticaL _____ 

Very critical. 
Critical or mar-

ginal. 

\-cry criticaL - - ---
Very critical or 

critical. 

NoncriticaL __ ----

)J OIll'ritie'll. - _ - - - --

Y cry critical or 
critical. 

\-cry critical or 
critknl. 

\T cry critical to 
marginal. 

300 to 950 ____ -- 72 to 120 or 
more. 

400 to 1, 100 ____ 36 to 60 ______ 

1,300 to 1,700 __ :.?O to H 
inches or 
more 

Loose gravel of chert and limestone, mixed with 
varying amounts of sand; some co~\rse fog-
ments more than 3 inches in diameter. L(}-

cally, gravel may be strongly cemented with i, 

lime, or it may be capped with a thin bYl'r 
of caliche . 

.\larly clay, or soft, dense shale. or soft, fissile 
shale; irregular cleavage or massi,e. 

Loamy alluvium. underlain in places by gravel 
below a depth oC about 48 inches or more. 

700 to 1,100 ____ 30t056 ______ Limestone; either massive, or Cractured and 
embedded in clay; depth to hedrock is more I 

than 5 feet. 

lA.>ss than 1. 

Fine earth less 
than 1; pehhles 
more than 2.5. 

Pebbles. mom 
than 2.5; fine 
(':Irt h less than 1. 

Less than 1; 
pebbles more 
than 2,5. 

Limestone fra,:
ments more 
than :.?:'l; r,·:,t of 
1Il11ll'rial lc~s 
than l. 
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TABLE 3.-Briej descriptions oj soils and estimates 

Map Soil name 
symbol 

UB Leming loamy fine 
sand, 0 to 3 percent 
slopes. 

Lv A Lewisville silty clay, 
o to 1 percent 
slopes. 

LvB Lewisville silty clay, 
1 to 3 percent 
slopes. 

LvC Lewisville silty clay, 
3 to 5 percent 
slopes. 

OrA Orelia clay loam, 
o to 1 percent 
slopes. 

OrB Orelia clay loam, 

PaA 

PaB 

PaC 

Pt 

SaB 

SaC 

SaC2 

SeB 

SeC 

TaB 

TaC 

1 to 3 percent 
slopes. 

Patrick soils, 0 to 1 
percent slopes. 

Patrick soils, 1 to 3 
percent slopes. 

Patrick soils, 3 to 5 
percent slopes. 

Pits and Quarries ..... 

San Antonio clay 
loam, 1 to 3 percent 
slopes. 

San Antonio clay 
loam, 3 to 5 percent 
slopes. 

San Antonio clay 
loam, 3 to 5 percent 
slopes, eroded. 

Stephen silty clay, 1 
to 3 percent slopes. 

Stephen silty clay, 3 
to 5 percent slopes. 

Tarrant association, 
gently undulating. 

Tarrant association, 
rolling. 

Classification 

Description of horizons to 
depth indicated 

13 to 30 inches of noncal
careous loamy fine sand, 
over 12 to 32 inches of very 
slowly permeable, slightly 
calcareous clay or sandy 
clay, over calcareous sandy 
clay. 

About 27 to 60 inches of cal
careous, modemtely crumb
ly silty clay or heavy clay 
loam; grades to loamy 
alluvium; rounded concre
tions of calcium carbonate 
and soft masses below a 
depth of 36 to 60 inches; 
gravel in some places at 
a depth of 5 to 12 feet. 

7 to 17 inches of slowly per
meable, noncalcareous 
sandy clay loam, over 28 
to 48 inches of slightly cal
careous sandy clay or clay, 
over calcareous clay or clay 
loam. 

10 to about 30 inches of cal· 
careous clay loam, loam, 
silty clay loam, and light 
clay; underlain by porous 
gravelly material that may 
he several feet thick and in 
places is cemented in the 
uppermost 3 or 4 inches; 
gravel consists of limestone 
and chert and ranges in size 
from % inch to more than 
3 inches. 

No engineering uses. 

About 6 to 15 inches of non-
calcareous clay loam to 
sandy clay loam, over 
about 17 to 30 inches of 
noncalcareous clay to heavy 
clay loam; at a depth of 26 
to 45 inches, yellowish clay 
loam and large sandstones 
that occur erratically. 

Depth 
from 

surface 
(typical) 

In. 

USDA texture 

o to 22_____ L oamy fine sand._ 
28 to 42____ S andy clay. ___ . __ . 

42i-______ II eavy sandy 
clay loam. 

o to 44_____ S ilty clay .... _ .. __ 

44 to 62____ S ilty clay loam .... 

6:>. to 84i-. C lay loam grad-
ing to gravelly 
loam in the 
lower part. 

o to 12 ... " S andy clay loam.,. 

andy clay .. _ ... __ 12 to 38.... S 
38 to 60+.. C lay._ ....... _ .. __ 

° to 17 ..... 

17 to 60i-.. 

o to 8 ...... 
8 to 28 .... _ 
28 to 60 ___ 
60 to 120 ___ 

C lay loam .... _____ 

G ravel bed con-
taining loamy 
soil material. 

lay loam_._._ .. __ 
,lay ______________ 

c 
C 
C 
C 

lay loam ____ . ____ 
lay loam and 
sandy clay 
loam, with some 
interbedded 
sandstone. 

10 to 22 inches of calcareous, 0 to 18 .. ___ S ilty clay _________ 

crumbly silty clay contain- 18 to 24____ S my clay and soft 
ing few chalk fragments 
over 2 to 12 inches of chalk 24 to 30i-__ C 
rubble with fine earth in 
the interstices, over chalk 
that is hard in the upper 
few inches and alternatingly 
soft and hard below. 

5 to 12 inches of calcareous 
clay to clay loam contain
ing many limestone frag
ments, over 7 to about 12 

o to 10._.__ C 

chalk. 
halk. 

lay loam_ ... ____ . 

Unified 

SM ______ ... _. 
CLorSC_. __ . 

SC or CL .. _._ 

CL ... _ ........ 

CL ........... _ 

CL,ML, 
SM, or 
GM. 

CL ... _._. ____ 

CL or CIl __ .. 
CII .. _._ .. _ ... 

CL, ML-CL, 
or CII. 

GM or GC ____ 

CL ____ ._ .. _. __ 
CR ______ . ____ 
CL .... ________ 
CL .. __________ 

CR or CL ____ 

CL or CH. ___ . 

See footnote at end of table. 

[Dashes in columns indicate there were 

-
Percentage passing sieve-

1 inch No.4 No. 10 No. 200 
AASIIO (25.4 mm.) (4.7 mm.) (2.0 mm.) (0.074 

mm.) 

A-2 or A-4._ 95 to 100-.. 95 to 100 __ . 95 to 100 ___ 20 to 50. ___ 
A-7 or A-6._ 95 to 100-.. 95 to 100 ___ 95 to 100 ___ 45 to 60 ____ 

A-6 .. _._. __ . 95 to 100._. 95 to 100._. 95 to 100. __ 45 to 60 .. __ 

A-6 .. __ . __ .. 95 to 10D... 95 to 100-.. 95 to 100 .. _ 85 to 90 ____ 

A-6 .. _. ___ .. 95 to 100 .. , 90 to 100 ... 90 to 100_ .. 80 to 90. __ . 

A-6 or A-4._ 95 to 100 __ , 90 to 100_ .. 90 to 80-.._ 65 to 80..,_ 

A-7 .. _._._., 95 to 100 ... 95 to 100._. 95 to 100-.. 80 to 90 .. __ 

A-7 .. ___ . __ . 95 to 100 ... 95 to 100-._ 95 to 100-._ 80 to 90..._ 
A-7 .. _ .. _. __ 95 to 100.." 95 to 100-._ 95 to 100 ... 80 to 90.. .. 

A-6, A-4, or 95 to 10D.._ 85 to 10D.._ 80 to 95_. __ 50 to 9L_. 
A-7. 

A-2 _________ 25 to 50 ____ 20 to 50. ___ 15 to 5D.. __ 10 to 40_ ... 

A-6 ___ .. ___ , 95 to 100 ___ !i5 to 100 ___ 95 to 100 ___ 80 to 85.. .. 
A-7 _________ 95 to 100 ___ 95 to 100 ___ 95 to 100 ___ 80 to 85,. .. 
A-6 or A-7 __ 95 to 100 ___ 95 to 100 .. _ 95 to 100 ___ 80 to 85_ ... 
A-6 or A-4 __ 95 to 100 .. _ 95 to 100 .. _ 95 to 100 ___ 80 to 85.. .. 

A-7 _________ 95 to 100 ___ 95 to 100 ___ 90 to 100 .. _ 85 to 90 ___ . 

A-7 _________ tiD to 95. ___ tiO to 95 ____ 60 to 90 __ .. 60 to 85..-· 
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oj soil properties srignrijicant UI (;n!J;n(~CJ'in(J -Continued 
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Permeability Reaction 
Available 

water 
Cnit dry Potential volu-

l:nderlying material to a ,it-pliJ oC 11) I" r 
I 
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~~~i~~t~~e~i~ 1- Hang" in ----------- -------- ----

0(4 feet 1 I u~;j~;I~.~~c: . Description of underlying m:ltl'rial I hrolll."..; ,\1 "lis 
. material ,,·.d,· I 

weight metric change 
category (PVC) 

In./hr. pH In./in. Lb./cu. ft. Ohms/cc. JII. 
Stratified loamy tine s,lllol and ('LI),; m:1 .. ",i\'.,_ _ T.(>ss tli:111 I. 1,000 to 1,600 _ 42 to (J'! 

1.0 to 1.5 _____ 6.0 to 7.3 ____ 0.07 to 0.09 __ 100 to 12.L __ :'\ oncritieuL 
0.6 to 0.8 ___ -- 6.0t07.3 ____ 0.18 to 0.21._ 80 to 120 _____ Critical or 

1.0 to 1.2 _____ 7.9 to 8.4 ____ 
marginal. 

0.14 to 0.16 __ 100 to 125 ____ Critical or 
marginal. 

1.0 to 1.2 ___ -- 7.9 to 8.4 ___ . 0.16 to 0.18 __ 85 to 110 _____ Vl'ry critical or 550 to 1,1 00 _ _ _ _ 36 to 60 ____ - Friable, massive, loamy :t1III\-jlllll; gravel at 
depth of 5 feet or more and generally at 
depth of at least 10 feet. 

critical. 
1.0 to 2.0 ___ -- 7.9 to 8.4 ____ 0.16 to 0.18 __ 90 to 120 _____ Critical or 

marginal. 

1.0 to 5.0+ ___ 7.9 to 8.4 ____ O.IOto 0.16 __ 100 to 125. ___ .\IarginaL ______ _ 

0.6 to 0.8 ___ -- 6.8 to 7.3 ____ 0.18 to 0.2L_ 90 to 120 _____ 

0.6 to 0.8 ___ -- 7.9 to 8.4 ____ 0.20 to 0.23 __ 90 to 120 _____ 
0.2 to 0.5 _____ 7.9 to 8.4 ____ 0.20 to 0.23 __ 90 to 120 _____ 

Critical or 
marginal. 

CriticaL _________ 
CriticaL __________ 

750 to 1,300 ____ 30 to 65 ____ -- Calcareous clay or clay loam containing Cew 
to common gypsum crystals and few con
cretions and soft lump::; of lime. 

1.0 to 1.5 ___ -_ 7.9 to 8.4 ____ 0.17 to 0.18 __ 90 to 1:25, or Critical or mar- 1,200 to 1,700_ _ 10 to 30______ Loose gravel beds which in some places have 
hard caliche or cemented g:LI nl in the UPPN 

part. 
75 to 105. gina!. 

2.0 to 5.0+ ___ 7.9 to 8.4 ____ 0.14 to 0.16 __ 115 to 130 ____ NoncriticaL _____ _ 

0.8 to 1.0 ___ -- 6.3 to 7.0 ____ 
0.7 to 0.8 _____ 7.4 to 7.8 ____ 

0.6 to 0.8 ___ -_ 7.9 to 8.4 ____ 
0.8 to 1.0 _____ 7.9 to 8.4 ____ 

0.18 to 0.2L_ 
0.20 to 0.23 __ 
0.20 to 0.2L. 
0.18 to 0.2L _ 

90 to 120 _____ 
75 to 105--___ 
90 to 120 _____ 
90 to 120 _____ 

CriticaL __________ 750 to 1,300 ____ 30 to 120 _____ Rounded floutrock consisting of strung:ly l't'· 

CriticaL___________ llll'lItl'd, llWSSi\'l' sandstone; stones ar,' 
CriticaL___________ several [pet in di,\lIH'll'r and '1I'l' embedded ill 
~oncritieaL_______ soil mall'riai; (Ii,'), Ol'l'ur every 100 to 3DO (,.,., 

and lie ,It Y,lrillllS '1lll.~I,". 

0.8 to 1.2_ _ __ _ 7.9 to 8.4_ _ _ _ 0.16 to 0.18__ 75 to 105______ CriticnL ____ - ----- 1,050 to 1,500_ - 10 to 22______ .\ltl'rIl,lt ing: layers of hard and soft chalk; hard 
in upper few inches :lnd alternatingly soft 

and hard below. 

1.0 to 1.5 _____ 7.3 to 8.4 ____ 0.16 to 0.18 __ 75 to 105 _____ l\InrginuL _________ 1,500 to 3.400 __ 1:2 to :24. ____ - Crystalline lillll'SIOIIl'; platy and fracturl"!; 
thin bedded in uppermost :2 or 3 feet; thicker 
bedded at greatN depths. 

7TG-DO'-) (i,i-·----H 

I.e",; than I; 
pebbles in the 
underlying 
gr:l\',·1 bells 
mort' I han 2.5. 

\lostly less than 
1; gYPSUlIl 
cryst :I1s :2. ,m,l 
IilIle concretions 
3. 

\[ore than 2 .. 5. 

Soil material less 
than 1; ';;IIIIi

stone more than 
2.5. 

.\[oSlly less than 
2.5; some ~(ra' ,\ 
more than 2.5. 

\I .. rl' than 2.;1. 
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TABLE 3.-Briej descriptions of soils and estimates 
[Dashes in columns indicate there were 

Olassification Percentage passing sieve-
Depth -Map Soil name Description of horizons to from 

1 inch No.4 No. 10 No. 200 symbol depth indicated surface 
(typical) USDA texture Unified AASHO (25.4 mm.) (4.7mm.) (2.0 mm.) (0.074 

mm.) 

Oontinued- In. 
TaD Tarrant association, inches of fractured lime-

hilly. stone containing fine earth 
in interstices, over fractured 
limestone. 

Tb Tarrant soils, chalk About 5 to 10 inches of o to 8 ______ Gravelly clay GO or OL _____ A-6 or A-7 __ 80 to 95 ____ 80 to 9L __ 60 to 90 ____ 50 to 90 ____ 
substratum, gra velly clay loam, over loam. 
undulating. chalk. 

Tc Trinity clay. About 40 to 70 inches of o to 65 _____ Ola.y ______________ OH ___________ A-7 _________ 95 to 100.._ 95 to 100.._ 85)0 100 ___ 80 to 90 ____ 
slowly permeable calcareous 
clay; substratum is strati-
fied clayey alluvium that, 
in places, contains gravel 
layers. 

Tf Trinity and Frio 
soils, frequently 
flooded. 

Trinity ___________ See description of Trinity 
clay (Te). 

Frio ______________ See description of Frio 
clay loam (Fr). 

VaA Venus loam, ° to 1 30 to 62 inches of calcareous o to 30 _____ Heavy loam _______ OL or ML- A-6 or A-4 __ 95 to 100.._ 95 to 100 ___ 95 to 100.._ 80 to 90 ____ 
percent slopes. loam to light clay loam, OL. 

VaS Venus loam, 1 to 3 over loamy alluvium or 30 to 62 ____ Heavy loam _______ Ol cr ML- A-6 or A-4 __ 95 to 100 ___ 95 to 100 ___ 95 to 100 ___ 75 to 85.. __ 
percent slopes. gravel. OL. 

VeA Venus clay loam, ° to About 16 to 50 inches of cal- ° to 16 _____ Olay loam _________ OL ____________ A-7 or A-6 __ 95 to 100 ___ 95 to 100 ___ 95 to 100 ___ 80 to 90-- __ 
.......... 1 percent slopes . careous clay loam to loam, 16 to 36 ____ Light clay loam ___ OL ____________ A-7 or A-6 __ 95 to 100 ___ 90 to 100 ___ 85 to 100 ___ 75 to 8L __ 

VeS Venus clay loam, 1 to over loamy alluvium; 36 to 72 ____ Heavy loam _______ OL, ML, or A-6 or A-2 __ 95 to 100 ___ 40 to 90 ____ 40 to 90 ____ 25 to 90 __ ._ 
3 percent slopes. gravel, cemented in places, GM. 

Vec) Venus clay loam, 3 to below a depth of 6 feet. 
5 percent slopes. 

WbS Webb fine sandy About 5 to 18 inches of non- ° to 12 _____ Fine sandy loam __ SM or SO _____ A-4 or A-2 __ 95 to 100 ___ 95 to 100 ___ 85 to 100 ___ 25 to 50.-__ 
loam, 1 to 3 percent calcareous sandy loam, over 12 to 26 ____ Olay loam over SO, OL or A-7 or A-6 __ 95 to 100 ___ 95 to 100 ___ 60 to 100 ___ 45 to 60 ____ 
slopes. 18 to 38 inches of noncal- sandy clay. OH. 

WbC Webb fine sandy careous sandy clay, clay, or 26 to 48 ____ Light sandy clay SO, OL, or A-6 or A-7 __ 75 to 100 ___ 75 to 100 ___ 60 to 100 ___ 45 to 60 ____ 
loam, 3 to 5 percent heavy sandy clay loam, interbedded SM-SO. 
slopes. over calcareous sandy clay with sandstone 

WeC2 Webb soils, 3 to 5 per- to sandy clay loam; frag- in lower part. 
cent slopes, eroded. ments of altered sandstone 

WeC3 Webb soils, 3 to 5 per- common below a depth of 
cent slopes, severely 30 inches. 
eroded. 

WmA Willacy loam, ° to 1 35 to 56 inches of noncalcare- o to 15 _____ Loam _____________ OL, or ML- A-6 or A-4 __ 95 to 100 ___ 95 to 100 ___ 95 to 100 ___ 70 to 85 ____ 
percent slopes. ous loam to sandy clay OL. 

WmS Willacy loam, 1 to 3 loam, over calcareous sandy 15 to 56+ __ Sandy clay loam __ OL ____________ A-6 or A-7 __ 95 to 100 ___ 95 to 100 ___ 95 to 100 ___ 80 to 85..--
percent slopes. clay loam to loam underlain 54 to 120 ___ Heavy loam _______ ML-OL,ML, A-4 _________ 95 to 100 ___ 95 to 100 ___ 85 to 100 ___ 70 to 85..--

in places by gravel. SM,or GM. 

Za Zavala fine sandy About 21 to 45 inches of fine ° to 24 _____ Fine sandy loam __ OL-ML ______ A-4 _________ 95 to 100 ___ 95 to 100 ___ 95 to 100 ___ 55 to 75 ____ 
loam. sandy loam to loam, over 24 to 62+ __ S tra tified light OL ____________ A-7 _________ 95 to 100 ___ 95 to 100 ___ 90 to 100 ___ 70 to 85 ____ 

~ stratified loamy and clayey and heavy 
sediments. sandy clay 

loam. 
Zg Zavala and Gowen 

soils, frequently 
flooded. 

Zavala ____________ See description of Zavala fine 
sandy loam (Za). 

Gowen ____________ See description of Gowen clay 

I 
loam (Go). 

-
I For soils in which bedrock was at a depth of less than 4 feet, readings were made in the soil fines just above the bedrock. 
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of soil propertrie8 8ignificant 'In (;flrrineeT"Lng-( 'ontinw'cl 
no data on which to base an estimate] 

~----r--~I ----;------ - ---

Permea b ili t y Reaction 
Available 

wull'r 
Unit <In' 

\wight' 
--------

Electrical resi.,- I 
tivity at df'Jlth: Han!!l' in 

-.) 

I .) 

Potr-ntial voln
IIlr~tric elia!!g!' 

category (l'\T) of 4 feet I ,dr-pt Ii to 
nTl'h'rl villi! 

il,·.;cription oflll1d"riyinl! IIl"t,·n:.I lIar,in,·" \I"f" 

-----------------------1----------- _ 

In,fhr. pII IIl.jill . D)./el}. ft. OI'tT/8.cr. 

0.8 to 1.0 _____ 7.9 to 8.3 ____ 0.16 to O.lS __ 95 to 125 _____ :'darginaL _________ J,SOO to 2,7()() 

I Jl~lt"iial 

[II. 

i 

! 

5 to 10 _______ 1 Platy, frac-Illrl·r/ chalk; thin ],,,dd,·tl and soft 
in IlPPf'T P;lrt, II:mIN in lower :;frat.!. 

"{' . .I,' 

SO!lle llwre :Inrl 
:;0111t' ll'~s than 
'2.5. 

0.2 to 0.4 _____ 7.~ to 8.4 ____ 0.18 to 0.21._ 75 to 105 _____ Yerr criticaL ______ . 350 to 7.iO ______ 40 to 70 ______ ('I;IY"Y and I!LI\'l'ii~ :tll'I\'il[lII; llIa",i\"<'; L{'s$ than 1. 

2.0 to :2.5 _____ 7.9 to 8.4 ____ 0.12 to 0.14 __ 85 to 120 _____ NoncriticaL _______ 1,30 

2.0 to 2.5 _____ 7.9 to 8.4 ____ 0.12 to 0.14 __ 90 to 120 _____ N oncriticaL ______ 

1.0 to 1.2 _____ 7.9 to 8.4 ____ 0.14 to 0.16 __ 90 to 120 _____ MarginaL ________ 1,10 
1.0 to 1.5 _____ 7.9 to S.4 ____ 0_14 to 0.16 __ 90 to 120 _____ MarginaL _________ 

1.0 to 5.0+ ___ 7.9toS.4 ____ 0.14 to 0.16 __ 90 to 130 _____ NoncriticaL _______ 

strata of ,'T~IVI'I occur I'Tralif'aily. 

o to 2,300 __ 36 to ():.! ______ LO:\IllY alluvium; !ll;l~:;iVt'; underlain in pLH"'~ 
by grani. 

o to 1,800 __ 16 to 50 ______ Loamy alluvium; some stratification; llIHit'r-

lain hy g-r:\Hj that lllay hr cemented locally. 

Loamy aliu,"inm 
less than 1; ~ra\· 
cl more than 
2 . .1. 

Loamy nllu,"ium 
!t'ss than 1; 
!:OL1\'l,jlllore than 
2.5. 

1.0 to 1.5_ _ _ __ 6.6 to 7.3_ _ _ _ 0.14 to 0.16_ _ 90 to 125_____ NoncriticaL ______ 900 to 1,500____ 30 to 56______ Sandy day to sandy cby loam with \\',':,kly Lrss than '2.;" 

0.6 to 0.8_ _ _ __ 6.6 to 7.3_ _ _ _ 0.16 to 0.18_ _ 80 to 120_____ Oritical or mar- consolidatcd sandstone. 
ginal. 

0.6 to 1.0 _____ 7.3 to 8.4 ____ 0.14 to 0.18 __ 90 to 125 _____ Marginal or non-
critical. 

1.0 to 1.5 _____ 7.0 to 7.5 ____ 0.14 to 0.16 __ 90 to 120 _____ NoncriticaL- - - --- 800 to 1,500 ____ 35 to sn Crumbly, JiIllY IO:llny sedimcnts underlain in L's:; t han I. 
l'\al~'S hy gT:1 v('1. 

1.0 to 1.5 _____ 7.9 to 8.4. ___ 0.14 to 0.16 __ 90 to 120_. ___ NoncriticaL-- - - --

1.5 to 3.0+ ___ 7.9 to S.4.--_ 0.10 to 0.16 __ S5 to 11L ___ N oncriticaL_ - -- --

1.0 to 1.5 _____ 6.3 to 7.0 ____ O.OS to 0.13 __ 90 to 120 _____ NoncriticaL- ~ - -- 1,10 o to 1,800_ 21 to 45_ Loamy alluvial sedimcnts stratified with Less t h:ll1 1. 

1.0 to 1.5 _____ 6.3 to 7.5 ____ 0.08 to 0.13 __ 90 to 120.. ___ NoncriticaL- - - - rbyey sediments. 
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T ABL E 4 .-En gin eering 

Suitability for- Suitability as source of-

Soil and map symbols 
Degree of limita-

Foundations for Low embank- Compacted tion for use as 
Wearing low buildings ments for sew- earth lining sewage-disposal 

Sand or gravel Road subbase Road fill surface (undisturbed age lagoons for water reser- field Topsoil 
(untreated) conditions) (less than 6 ft. voirs and 

high) sewage lagoons 

Austin silty clay Pooc _________ Not suitable __ Not suitable __ Fair _____________ Fair ___________ Good __________ Moderate _______ Fair or poor; Not suitable ____ 
(Au B, AuC). high lime 

content. 

Brackett clay loam POOL _________ Poor __________ POOL _________ Good ____________ Faic __________ Good __________ Severe __________ Poor __________ Not suitable ____ 
(BpC). 

Brackett soils (BrO, Good below Good below POOL _________ Good ________ ---- Fair ___________ Good __________ Moderate or Poor __________ Not suitable ____ 
BrE). depth of 6 depth of 6 severe; extra 

inches. inches. storage area 
needed. 

Brackett-Austin 
complex (BsC): 

Austin _____________ POOL _________ Not suitable __ Not suitable __ Fair _____________ Fair ___________ Good __________ Moderate _______ Fair or poor; Not suitable ____ 
high lime 
content. 

BracketL __________ Good below Good below POOL _________ Good ____________ Fair ___________ Good __________ Moderate or Pooc _________ Not suitable ____ 
depth of 6 depth of 6 severe; extra 
inches. inches. storage area 

needed. 

Brackett-Tarrant asso-
ciation, hilly (BtE): 

Brackett. __________ Good below Good below POOL _________ Good ____________ FaiL __________ Good __________ Moderate or Poor __________ Not suitable ____ 
depth of 6 depth of6 severe; extra 
inches. inches. storage area 

needed. 

Tarrant. ___________ Poor __________ Poor __________ Poor __________ Good ____________ Poor; very Good __________ Bevere; lime- Not sui tab Ie __ Fair; bedrock 
shallow. stone at can be 

depth of 1 crushed for 
foot. gravel. 

Crawford clay (Ca) _____ Poor __________ Poor __________ Poor __________ Poor; cracks to Fair ___________ Good __________ Severe; lime- Fair ___________ Not suitable ____ 
dangerous ex- stone bedrock 
tent when at depth of2 
dry. to 3 feet. 

Crawford and Bexar Poor __________ Pooc _________ POOL _________ Fair; hard lime- Fair ___________ Fair; stones ___ Severe; lime- Poor __________ Not suitable ____ 
stony soils (Cb). stone bedrock stone bedrock 

at a depth of at depth of2 
2 to 3 feet. to 3 feet. 

-::> 
" 

~ ----Crockett fine sandy Good or fair ___ Good or fair ___ Fair or poor ___ Fair _____________ Good _________ Good below Severe; extra Good (surface Not suitable ____ 
loam (CfA, CfB). 

~ 
depth of 1 storage area layer) . 

Crockett soils (CkC2). foot. 
i 

"needed. / 
~-

Duval loamy fine sand Good _________ Good _________ Good or fair. __ Fair _____________ Fair if surface Pooc _________ SlighL _________ Fair __________ Not suitable ____ 
(Ome). soil and sub-

Duval soils (OsC2). soil are 
mixed. 



interpretations 

Properties affecting use in-

Ponds I 

i 

Reservoir Embankment 
Terraces 

Moderate permeability; Fair stability Soil properties 
surface layer needs core; with flat favorable. 
chalky marl at depth of slopes; high 
4 to 9 feet. lime content. 

Slow permeability; chalky Poor stability ___ Shallowness; 
marl at depth of 2 feet. chalky marl 

at depth of 2 
feet. 

Moderate permeability; Fair stability ___ Shallowness; 
limestone interbedded chalk or frac-
with chalk at depth of 1 tured lime-
foot. stone at depth 

of 1 foot. 

Moderate permeability; Fair stability Soil properties 
surface layer needs core; with flat favorable. 
chalky marl at depth of slopes; high 
4 to 9 feet. lime content. 

Moderate permeability; Fair stability ___ Shallowness; 
limestone interbedded chalk or frac-
with chalk at depth of 1 tured lime-
foot. stone at depth 

of 1 foot. 

Moderate permeability; Fair stability ____ Shallowness; 
limestone in terbedded chalk or frac-
with chalk at depth of 1 tured lime-
foot. stone at 

depth of 1 
foot. 

Slow permeability; hard Fair stability Shallowness; 
limestone at depth of 1 with flat limestone at 
foot. slopes. depth of 1 

foot; non-
arable soil. 

Slow permeability; lime- Fair stability Soil properties 
stone bedrock at a depth with fiat favorable. 
or 2 to 3 feet. slopes; high 

shrink-swell 
potential. 

Slow permeability; lime- Fair stability Not needed; 

stone bedrock at depth with flat level, non-

of 2 to 3 feet. slopes; high arable soils. 
shrink-swell 
potential. 

--- --.-. ~ --- "-Slow permeability; surface Fair stability Soil propertics 

( material needs core; with flat favorable; 

sandy shale and sand- slopes. terraces not 

'-.. stone at depth of 4 to 10 needed if 
1't:l6t---__ - slope is 1 per-

cent or less. 

Rapid permeability; exces- Fair stability - -- Sandy texture; 

sive seepage. poor stability; 
not suitable. 

BEXAR CO"CXTY, TEXAS 

I 

Properties affecting 511i t-
Diversion ability for irrigation 
terraces "Waterways 

----- - - -

Soil properties Erosion hazard; I IIigh lime content; 
favorable. I 

high lime cilloro,b hazard. 
content. 

i 

I 
Shallowness; Erosion hazard; I 

SII:t1lol\l1ess; high lime 
I chalky lllarl shallowness; cOlltellt; ehlorosis 

at depth of 2 high lillie hazard. 
feet. eon tent. 

Shallowness; Shallowness; ::-ihallo\\Ill"SS; not suitable 
chalk or frae- not suitable. for irrigation. 
tured Iime-
stone at depth 
of 1 foot. 

Soil properties Erosion hazard; High lime content; 
favorable. high lime chlorosis hazard. 

content. 

Shallowness; Shallowness; Shallowness; not suitable 
chalk or frac- not suitable. for irrigation. 
tured lime-
stone at depth 
of 1 foot. 

Shallowness; Shallowness; Shallowness; not sui table 
chalk or frac- not sui table. for irriga tion. 
tured lime-
stone at 
depth of 1 
foot. 

Shallowness; Shallowness; Shallowness; limestone at 
limes tone at limestone at depth of 1 foot; non-
depth of 1 depth of 1 arable soils. 
foot; diver- foo t; erosion 
sions not fea- hazard. 
sible on hilly 
soils. 

Soil properties ::-ioil properties olow permeability; high 
favofa]JI('. favorahil'. water-holding t·:lpnl'i ty; 

lillll'~t()lle bedrock at 
depth of:2 to 3 fl'd. 

Soil properties Not needed; ~loll' permeabili ty; lillle-
favorable; stony, non- stone bedrock at depth 
very stony. arable soils. of:2 to 3 feet; too stony 

to be culth·ateti. 

Soil properties Erosion hazard; '-ery slow pcrllll'ul)i1ity 

favorable. soil crusts in subsoil: high water-
when dry; holding capacity; tend-
establishing ency toward s~1linity. 
vegetation is 
difficult. 

Poor stability; Erosion hazard; Rapid intakc of water; 

not suitable. siltation frequent applications 
hazard. needed; suitable for 

sprinkler irrig~ltion 
only. 

I 

i 
I 

I 

i 
I 
I 

i 

i 

, 

I 
! 

, 

: 

cI 
Drainage 

laracteristics 
Corrosion 
potential 

I .) 

:-:lI~('el'tll'll
Ity to) cr'''lOn 

Go od or fair _____ lfigh. _______ :-:!Jght to 

Fai \[oderalt'ly Slight to 
high. ~e\"l'rl'. 

(;0 od or faic ____ ~loderatelr 

high. 

Go od "' fa;, ~~~-~ IfigIL_ ~---i 

Go od or fair _____ ~Ioderately 1.

1 

high_ 

Go od or fair_____ Moderately 

1'00 r; prac
cully im
ervicus. 

ti 
p 

high. 

\ 1 oderately 
high. 

Slidlt to 

~[odl·rute. 

~Ioderate. 

:-.; olle to 
lIloderate. 

Fni r internal lIigh__ ______ \[ oderate. 
d rainage; bed-
ro l"k at:1 
dt 'pth of:! to 
3 f('l't. 

~10l \" internal 
rainage; 
edrock at 
epth of:! to 
13 feet. 

d 
b 
d 
t( 

1'00 r; practi
Illy imper
Ions. 

c: 
\" 

I "\ 1 odcra tely 
high. 

:-';one or 
slight. 

lligh________ Sli~ht or 
moderate. 

Go od ___________ Moderately \1(ld(·r~lte. 

high. 
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TABLE 4.-Engineering 
-

Suitability for- Suitability as source of-

Degree of limita-
Soil and map symbols Foundations for Low embank- Compacted tion for use as 

Wearing low buildings ments for sew- earth lining sewage-disposal 
Road subbase Road fill surface (undisturbed age lagoons for water reser- field Topsoil Sand or gravel 

(untreated) conditions) (less than 6 ft. voirs and 
high) sewage lagoons 

Duval fine sandy loam Poor __________ Good _________ Poor __________ Good ___________ Good __________ Good _________ Moderate _______ Good _________ Not suitable ____ 
(OnB,OnC). 

Eufaula fine sand POOL _________ Fair ___________ Fair ___________ Fair _____________ Poor; seepage POOL _________ SlighL __________ POOL _________ Good; well-
(EUC). hazard. graded sand. 

Frio clay loam (Fr). Fair below Fair below Poor __________ Poor; occasional Poor; occa- Good _________ Severe; occa- Good _________ Fair; scattered 
depth of2 depth of2 fiooding. sional flood- sional flood- beds of gra vel. 
feet. feet. iug. ing. 

Gowen clay loam (Go). Poor __________ Poor __________ Poor ______ . ____ Fair _____________ Poor; occa- Good _________ Severe; occa- Good _________ Not suitable ____ 
sional flood- sional flood-
ing. ing. 

Gullied land (G u). POOL _________ POOL _________ Poor __________ Poor ____________ Not suitable; Good _________ Not suitable ____ Not suitable __ Fair; gravel at 
steep. various depths. 

Hilly gravelly land Variable ______ Variable ______ Variable ______ Variable ________ Variable ______ Variable ______ variable ________ Variable ______ Variable _______ 
(HgO). 

\ .....- .. ~ ... ~, ~--.........,"'\ 
Hockley loamy fine ,Good __________ FaiL __________ Good or fair __ " FaiL ____________ Good if sur- Poor in sur- Moderate _______ Fair ___________ Not suitable ____ 

sand (H kB, H kC, , 
face layer face layer; ,( 

/ 

HkC2). 
I 

is removed. -----// ) 
~ 

good below 
depth of2 

----

feet. 

Houston clay (H n B, POOL _________ Poor __________ Poor __________ Poor; cracks FaiL __________ Good __________ Not suitable; FaiL __________ Not suitable ____ 
HnC2, HnC3). to dangerous cracks when 

extent when dry; extra 
dry. storage area 

needed. 

Houston-Sumter clays 
(HoD3): 

SumteL ____________ POOL _________ Poor __________ Poor __________ Poor; cracks FaiL __________ Good __________ Not suitable; Poor __________ Not suitable ____ 
to dangerous cracks when 
extent when dry; extra 
dry. storage area 

needed. 

Houston _______ - - --- Poor __________ Poor __________ POOL _________ Poor; cracks FaiL __________ Good __________ Not suitable; F' aIr ___________ Not suitable ___ • 
to dangerous cracks when 
extent when dry; extra 
dry. storage area 

needed. 

Ilouston Black clay Poor __________ Poor __________ Poor __________ Poor; cracks FaiL __________ Good __________ Not suitable; Fair ___________ Not suitable----
(HsA, HsB, HsC). to dangerous cracks when 

extent when dry; extra 
dry. storage area 

needed. 



i nterpretat'ion 8-CO n tin u ed 

Properties affecting use in-

Ponds I 
I 

--t--
Reservoir Embankment 

'I'erraces 

~'vr(jdemle permeability; Fair or poor Soil properties 
sandstone in substratum. stability. favorable. 

Rapid permeability; exces- Poor stability ___ Poor stability; 
sive seepage. not suitable. 

Moderate permeability; Good stability __ Not needed, 
scattered beds of gravel. because of 

topography. 

Moderate to rapid permea- Fair stability ___ Not needed, 
bility; excessive seepage. because of 

topography. 

Erosion hazard; steep Fair stability ___ Steep slopes; 
slopes. nonarable; 

not suitable 
for terracing. 

Variable ___________________ Variable ________ Variable ________ 
~.~-

, 
Permeable surface layer; Fair stability; Poor stability; 

slow permeability at surface mate- limited appli-
depth of 5 or 6 feet; rial may be cation if soil 

,-:-..needs good eorl'. placed in is eroded. 
back toe - section. 

Slow permeability; strong- Fair stability Soil properties 

ly calcareous marly clay ""ith flat favorable. 

at depth of 5 to 8 feet. slopes; high 
shrink-swell 
potential. 

Slow permeability; strong- Fair stability Shallowness; 

ly calcareous marly clay with flat strongly cal-

at depth of 5 to 14 slopes; high careous marly 

inches. shrink -s well clay at depth 

potential. of 5 to 14 
inches. 

Slow permeability; Fair stability Soil properties 

strongly calc::treous marly ,yith flat favorable. 

clay at depth of 5 to 8 slopes; high 

fl'l't. shrink-swell 
po ten tia1. 

Slow permeability; Fair stability Soil properties 

strongly cnl('nn'(lll~ witll flat f~lvomhll'; 

shaly clay at dcpth oC slopps; high terrael'S not 

7 to 10 feet. shrink-swell needed if 
po tl'll t hI!. slope is 1 !In- I 

CI'Il t or Il'S'. I 

BEXAR CO"l"XTY, TE:\:_\:-i I I 

- -- ~- ---

-

I 

Diversion I 
terraces I -Waterways 

I 
I 

Soil properties Soil properties 
favorable. favorable; 

erosion hazard 
on strongest 
slopes. 

Poor stability; Erosion h:l7.;Ir<l; 
not suitable. silLiI ion 

hazard. 

Occasional Occasiona I 
flooding; flooding; 
limited appli- siltation 
cation be- hazard. 
cause of 
topography. 

Soil properties Occasional 
favorable; flooding; 
limited appli- siltation 
cation be- hazard. 
c.ause of 
topography; 
occasional 
flooding. 

Steep slopes; Steep slopes; 
lack of out- erosion 
lets; limit~d hazard. 
application. 

Variable ________ Yariable _____ - -

Poor stability; Erosion hazard; 
limited appli- siltation haz-
cation if soil ard; difficult 
is eroded. to establish 

vegetation. 

Soil properties Poor soil-mois-
favorable; ture relation-
soil cracks ship; soil 
,,"hell dry. cracks when 

dry. 

Shallowness; Shallo\Ylll',,; 
strongly ml- stl'l'll :.;Iopl's; 
careous marly poor soil-mois-
clay at depth ture rplation-
of 5 to 14 ship; soil 
inchps. cracks when 

dry. 

Soil propertips Poor soil-mois-
fnvorabil'; soil turp relnt ion-

cracks wl1('n ship; soil 

dry. cracks when 
dry. 

Soil propertips Poor soil-mois-

favorablp. ture relation-
ship; soil 
cracks whell 
dry. 

~ 

Propf'rtil":' ~itTeetinl! suit
~i,ility fur irrigation 

I )rain:lee 
c),,,r::t'tl'f1,ti.-s 

Cnrro:,icill 
I'''t<·n'i:d 

:-:ll"'C"pr 1 toll· 
it Y I" erosion 

:\forlt-r:ttc penneabilily ____ (jood __________ , High ________ :'\"110· 10) 

1{:lpid IH'rl1lf';Jilility; 

suitai "I~ for sprinkler 
irrigation only. 

:\ r Of ier:ll I' permeaiJility; 
occasional flooding. 

Moderate permeability; 
moderate water-holding 
en pa ci t y; occasional 
flooding. 

Steep slopes; nonarable; 
not suitable for irrig:\
tioIi.. 

Yarial'le 

Droughty surface layer; 
good water-holding 
capacity in subsoil. 

High water-holding L':\

paci ty; slow permp:lbility; 
stl'I'P slopes not suit:ll ,it' 
for irriga liOIl. 

Sllallo\\-lll'S~; steep slopes; 
Hot s\litahle for irri~:I

tioIl. 

lligh water-holding ca
pacity; slow perm('a
bility; stppp slopes not 
suitablp for irrigatioIl. 

High w:lter-holding ca
I':wit y; SIOW]ll'f1111':I
bility; stron~l'st slopes 
not suitable L)r irri~:1-
tion. 

Il,q.I,'r:tft" 

Excellent ______ IIigh ________ ,: :'\"ne til 
1:loHIt·r:lle. 

Good __________ _ 

Good __________ _ 

High ________ 1 II II' I,-r :10', 

I 

High ________ 

1 

I 
I 
I 

Good ___________ High ________ :-OJ'\'l'rL'. 
I 
, 

______ \-arL\hle ___ '"ariahh'. 

Fair; slow in
ternal drain
agl'. 

Poor; pml'ti
l'aily imper
ViOllS. 

Poor; practi
cally imper
vious 

Poor; practi
cally imper
vious 

IIi~h ________ \I,,<lnatl'. 

'-ny high ___ :-oli~lit to 
srVl'fi'. 

Yl'ry high___ :-Olieh! tl) 

Poor; practi- ,\-ery higlL ___ \I,),I'Lllo' or 
cally imper- :'0'\-, r". 
,i, '\I:'. 
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TABLE 4.-Engineering 

Suitability for- Suitability as source of-

Degree of limita- -
Soil and map symbols Foundations for Low embank- Compacted tion for use as 

Wearing low buildings ments for sew- earth lining sewage-disposal 
Road subbase Road fill surface (undisturbed age lagoons for water reser- field Topsoil Sand or gravel 

(untreated) conditions) (less than 6 ft. voirs and 
high) sewage lagoons 

Houston Black clay, Poor __________ Pocr __________ Poor __________ Poor; cracks to Fair ___________ Good __________ Not suitable; Fair ___________ Fair; gravel 
terrace (HtA, HtB)_ dangerous cracks when at depth of 

extent when dry; extra to 12 feet. 
dry. storage area 

needed. 

Houston Black Good __________ Fair ___________ Good __________ Poor; cracks to Good or fair ___ Good __________ Not suitable; Fair ___________ Not suitable ____ 
gravelly clay (H u B, dangerous extra storage 
HuC, HuD). extent when area needed; 

dry. cracks. 

Karnes loam (KaB, Poor in sur- Poor in sur- Poor __________ Good ____________ Fair ___________ Fair ___________ Moderate _______ Fair; high Fair; scattered 
KaC). face layer; face layer; lime con- gravel beds 

Karnes clay loam good below good below tent. at depth of 
(KoC2). depth of 3 depth of 3 3 to 10 feet. 

feet. feet. 

Krum complex (Kr). Poor. _________ Poor. _________ Poor __________ Poor; cracks _____ Fair ___________ Good __________ Moderate _______ Fair (surface Not suitable ____ 
layer) . 

, 
i 

Leming loamy fine Good __________ Good __________ Fair ___________ FaiL ____________ Good or fair ___ Poor in sur- Moderate or Fair ___________ Not suitable ____ 
sand (UB). face layer; severe. 

good below 
a depth of 
2 feet. 

LeWisville silty clay Poor __________ Poor. _________ Poor __________ Poor; cracks to Fair ___________ Good __________ Moderate _______ . FaiL __________ Fair; gravel 
(lvA, lvB, lvC). dangerous may be found 

extent when at depth of 
dry. 5 to 12 feet. 

Orelia clay loam Poor __________ Poor __________ Poor __________ Fair or poor _____ Fair ___________ Good __________ Very severe; Good __________ Not suitable ____ 
(OrA, OrB). extra storage 

area needed. 

Patrick soils (PaA, Good or fair Fair below Poor __________ Good or fair. ____ Fair ___________ Good __________ Slight.~ _________ Good (surface Good; gravel at 
PaB, PaC). below depth depth of layer) . depth of2 or 

of 18 inches. 18 inches. 3 feet. 

Pits and Quarries Not appli- Not appli- Not appli- Not applicable __ Not appl1- Not appli- Not applicable __ Not appJi- Not applicable--
(Pt). cable. cable. cable. cable. cable. cable. 

San Antonio clay loam Poor. _________ poor __________ Poor __________ Poor. ___________ FaiL __________ Good __________ Very severe; Fair; limited Not suitable .. ---
(SaB, SaC, SaC2). extra storage thickness. 

area needed. 

I ! 



interpreta[ri,on:-;-Con tin ued 

Properties affecting use in-
------------------------

Ponds 

Reservoir Embankment 
Terraces 

----

Slow permeability; gravel Fair stability Soil propertic''; 
at depth of about 9 feet. with nat faVCJf<l"I(', 

slopes; high 
shrink-swell 
potential. 

Slow permeability; strong- Fair stability; Soil properties 
ly calcareous marly clay high shrink- favorable; tl'r-
at depth of 5 to 9 feet. swell poten- ra('l'S not 1(':1-

tial. si "IL' if slope 
is more than 
6 [)('r( L'II t. 

Moderate to rapid permea- (Jood stability; Soil properties 
bility; gravel beds at moderate to favorable, 
depth of 3 to 10 feet. rapid per mea-

bility. 

Moderate permeability; ["air stability Soil properties 
fractured limestone at witil fiat favorable. 
depth of 3 to , feet. slopes; high 

sllrink-swell 
potential. 

Moderate permeability; Fair st,lbility ____ Poor sblJility_ 
excessive seepage. 

Moderate permeability; I'air stability Soil properties 

excessive seepage, with flat favomhll'; 

slopes. terraces not 
IlL'L'dL'tl if 
slope is 1 pl'r-
ce n t or less, 

Slow permeability __________ Fair stability Fair SLlbility' 

with l1at tL'rra('('s not 

slopes; high needed if 

shrink-swell slope is 1 

potmtial. Ill'r"L'nt or 
less. 

:\ I oderatl' permeability; Fair stability ____ Shallowness; 
gravel at limestone gravel at 
depth of:! or depth of 2 or 3 feet; 

l'xc'L'ssive seepage. 3 feet. 

Not applicable _____________ Not applicable __ Not applicable-

I·'air stability Soil properties Slo.\" permeability: sand-
fnvomble.; stone at depth of Ii to with flat 
need fairly 10 feet. slopes. 
strong gr:l-
dient for 
drainage. 

Divershn 
terraces 

---------

Soil properties 
fa\'oral)ir'; 
soil ('rHc'b 
II it('11 dry. 

Soil pro[)('rt ic's 
lal'or;Jil\(', soil 
erne'ks 1\ 111'11 
dry, 

Soil proper ties 
fa \' oml lit', 

Soil properties 
fa,"oral>lt', 

Poor stability 

Soil properties 
favorable, 

Soil prupL'r! II's 
fayond>!(', 

S kill OIl' Jl('SS; 

gran'l at 
depth of:! or 
3 feet. 

Not npplirablL' 

Soil cracks 
I\'hen dry; 
need fairly 
strong gm-
dient for 
drainage, 

\\"atprways 

I 'or)r soil-mois-
ture relation-
,itip; soil 
('r;l('ks when 
dry, 

l'oor ,Oi[-lIlOis-
tllre rel:t I iOIl" 

silip; soil 
('rad:s wlien 
dry, 

Low water-hold-
ing ('apaci ty; 
high lime ('011-

tent; mainte-
11 a 11('(' of \"('IU'-

tation difIi-
cult. 

Soil properties 
favorable. 

Sandy texture; 
erosion baz-
ard; siltation 
hazard, 

Soil prop .. rt iI'" 
fayoralJle, 

['oor soil-
Illoisture 1'('\;1-

tionship; 
tl'lHll'ncy to 
('rll~ t II'IIL'1l 
dry: establish-
ing \'('g.'t :Ition 
is dillillli t. 

SlIallllll Ill'';';' 

gran'l at 
depth of:! or 
3 fet'!, 

\: Ilt applicable -_ 

Tendency to 
crust and 
clod: est:1 b-
lishing wg-
etation is 
difllcult, 

Properties affecting suit
ability for irrigation 

I)rairl:l~I' 
charact,'ri,t i,',' 

Poor; prae
lic'ally illlp .. r
Yinu:,; :-:t'~1:-:()1l

al \1 at,'r lal>!I' 
al (it'plli of 
more I han G 
feet. 

C oTJ'()!:ion 
potential 

. ....: : 1 .... r'f' I I t II ~ i 1-
lty [II t'ro~l()n 

lfigh lI'atl'r-llolrlilig (,:lP;lI'- [,oor: pr;lI'ticall~ \-l'ry high _ .. \lod,'r:II,' or 
ity; slow permc':l!,ility: 
sU'c'p slopI's_ 

:'Ilorkratl' to rapir! p('rllll'<I-
ilility: high lillie' con-
tent; strollg .. ,t slopes 
not suitable for irriga-
tion, 

~lodl'ratL' PL'rIlll'al)ility; 
high water-holding 
rapacity, 

SIO\\' permeability ill su 1)-
soil; rapid permeability 
in ~lIrfa('L' layer; l110d-
era t(' \\:1 t c'r-llolding 
capa('it ~, 

~\lodL'rat(' pl'rIlIL'ai>i1ity: 
moderate II :ltL'r-lwlding 
(,:lpn( ity, 

Ycry slow \1l'rllJ('ahility, 
high water-holding 
('ap:II'i!y; slliLihility 
qIJ('~lillll;\I>lL', 

Shall()II'IlL'~s: c:ral"l'l at 
LJt>ptll of:! or 31'.,,'1: 
moderate permeability, 

\: III appli('uhIL' _______ 

Slo',\' permeahility: high 
wuter-holdill;': capacity; 
slIit:li>ility ljllL'stionahJp, 

i 

illljH'fI-I(JI", 

i':,\('I'IIt'11 t 

Good or fair 

(;ood or fair ----

Good ___________ 

I 'o,)r: i IlIJ ','r-
\'iOIIS, 

( innd - -

:\ ot npplicable 

Poor: imper-
"iolls. 

High ____ _ 

High ___ _ 

lIigh _____ 

High ____ 

High ----

\I igh 
-------, 

\: ot appli-
cai,h'. 

IIigh ________ 1 

:,liglJt "I' 
1l}[lIkr:ltl', 

:'li~111 or 
Jllllllt'r:l t t'. 

~-()IH' [(I 

1I1111 It- f; 11 ~ •. 

:\ (JIlt' til 

lll"dl'r;II,', 

\: Oil .. or 
,light. 

Sliglllor 
1II1)(i<-r;d,', 

\: ot appli-
rable. 

:\ [ ntil'fa t l' or 
~l'Vl'rl·. 
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TABLE 4.-Engineering 

Suitability for- Suitability as source of-

Soil and map symbols Low embank- Compacted Degree of limita-
Wearing Foundations for tion for use as 

Road subbase Road fill surface low buildings ments for sew- earth lining sewage-disposal Topsoil Sand or gravel 
(untreated) (undisturbed age lagoons for water reser- field (less than 6 ft. voirs and conditions) high) sewage lagoons 

Stephen silty clay POOL _________ POOL _________ POOL _________ Fair; cracks Fair ___________ Good __________ Severe __________ Fair (surface Not suitable ___ 

(SeB, SeC). but is shallow layer) . 
over chalk or 
limestone. 

Tarrant association _____ POOL _________ POOL _________ POOL _________ Good ____________ Poor; very Good __________ Severe; lime- Not suitable __ Fair; bedrock 

(TaB, TaC, TaD). shallow. stone at depth can be 
of 1 foot. crushed for 

gravel. 

Tarrant soils, chalk Good or fair POOL _________ POOL _________ Good ____________ POOL _________ Fair; many Severe; chalk at Fair (surface Not suitable ___ . 

substratum, below depth chalk frag- depth of 8 to layer) . 
undulating (Tb). of 8 to 12 ments in 12 inches. 

inches. surface 
layer. 

Trinity clay (Te)------- POOL _________ POOL _________ Poor __________ Poor; cracks to Fair. __________ Good __________ Severe; extra Fair ___________ Fair; scattered 
dangerous ex- storage area gravel beds at 
tent when needed. depth of 4 to 
dry. 12 feet. 

Trinity and Frio soils, 
frequently flooded 
(Tf). 

Trinity _____________ Poor. _________ Poor __________ POOL _________ Poor; cracks to Fair ___________ Good __________ Severe; extra Fair ___________ Fair; scattered 
dangerous ex- storage area gravel beds at 
tent when needed. depth of 4 to 
dry. 12 feet. 

Frio ________________ Fair below Fair below POOL _________ Poor; occasional Poor; occa- Good __________ Severe; occa- Good __________ Fair; scattered 
depth of 2 depth of2 flooding. sional flood- sional flood- gravel beds. 
feet. feet. ing. ing. 

Venus loam (VaA, POOL _________ POOL _________ Poor __________ Fair _____________ Fair ___________ Good __________ Moderate _______ Good __________ Fair; scattered 
VaB). gravel beds at' 

Venus clay loam (VeA, depth of 
VeB, VeC). about 6 feet. 

Webb fine sandy loam Good or fair ___ Good or faiL __ Good or fair ___ Poor ____________ Good __________ Poor in sur- Severe; extra Good __________ Not suitable----
(WbB, WbC). facp. layer; storage area 

Webb soils (WeC2, good below needed. 
WeC3). a depth of 1 

foot. 

Willacy loam (WmA, POOL _________ Poor __________ Poor __________ Fair _____________ Good __________ Good __________ Sligh t ___________ Good __________ Fair; scattered 
WmB). gravel beds at 

depth of 4 to 
12 feet. 

Zavala fine sandy loam Poor __________ POOL _________ Poor __________ Fair _____________ Good __________ Fair ___________ Sligh t ___________ Good __________ Not suitable----
(Za). 

Zavala and Gowen Fair or pOOL __ FaiL __________ F' a1L __________ Not suitable; Fair or poor ___ Good to poor; Slight ___________ Good __________ Not suitable---
soils, frequently occasional variable 
flooded (Zg). flooding. texture. 

: 



interpretal'i,ons-Con tin ned 

Properties affecting use in 

Ponds 
~ 

Reservoir Embankment 
Terraces 

Slow permeability; Poor stability ___ Shallowness _____ 
shallowness; chalk at 
depth of 18 to 24 inches. 

Slow permeability; hard Fair stability Shallowness; 
limestone at depth of with flat limestone at 
1 foot. slopes. depth of 1 

foot; nonar-
able soil. 

Moderate permeability; Fair stability ___ Shallowness; 
shallowness; chalk chalk at 
at depth of 8 to 12 depth of 8 to 
inches. 12 inches; 

nonarable 
soil. 

Slow permeability; gravel Fair stability Not needed, be-
at depth of 4 to 12 feet with flat cause of 
in some areas. slopes; high topography. 

shrink-swell 
potential. 

Slow permeability; gravel Fair stability Not needed, be-
at depth of 4 to 12 feet with flat cause of 
in some areas. slopes; high topography. 

shrink-swell 
potential. 

Moderate permeability; Good stability __ Not needed, be-
scattered gravel beds. cause of 

topography. 

Moderate to rapid perme- Fair stability Soil properties 
abili ty; high lime con- with flat favorable; ter-
tent; gravel at depth of slopes. races not 
6 feet. needed if 

slope is 1 per-
cen t or less. 

Slow permeabili ty; surface Fair stability ---- Fair stabili ty ____ 

layer needs core; sand-
stone at depth of 6 to 10 
feet. 

Moderate permeability; Fair stability Not used, be-

gravel at depth of 4 to wi th flat cause of 

12 feet in some areas. slopes. topography. 

I 
i 

Moderate permeability; Fair stability ---- Not used, be-

excessive seepage. cause of 
topography. 

Moderate permeabili ty; Fair stabili ty ____ Not used. be-

excessive seepage. cause of 
topography. 

Diversion 
terraces 

Shallo\vness --

SlIallo\\'IlP;;S; 
limestone at 
depth of 1 
foot; di ver-
sions not 
feasible on 
hilly soils. 

Shallowness; 
chalk at 
depth of 8 to 
1:2 inches. 

Overflow haz-
ard. 

Overflow haz-
ard. 

Occasional 
flooding; lim-
i ted applica-
tion because 
of topog-
raphy. 

Soil properties 
favorable. 

Soil properties 
favorable. 

Overflow haz-
ard. 

1.-se of diver-
sions limi ted 
because of 
topography. 

1.~se of divE'r-
sions limited 
because of 
topography. 

Waterways 
Properties affecting suit

ability for irrigation 
Drain:H!l' Cnrro,ion 

charC\l'tl'~I"t it's I" ,tpnt i .. 1 
:-:u"ct'pt tldl

i [} t., I'rosion 

----~~--~ ---- ------ -------

Shallowness; 
!Jigl! lime con
tent; e,t'd,
lishing veg
datio/J is 
difficult, 

SliallowIU';;S; 

lilll('stOIU' at 
(]!'pt!J of 1 
foot; ('r();;iOll 
lia7.:Jf(l. 

Shallowness; 
chalk at 
depth of 8 to 
12 inches. 

Overflow haz
ard; siltation 
hazard. 

Overflow haz
ard; siltation 
hazard. 

Occasional 
flooding; sil
tation hazard. 

Soil properties 
favorable; 
sil ta tion haz-
ard if slope is 
less than 1 
percent. 

Erosion hazard; 
sil ta tion haz-
ard. 

Overflow haz
ard. 

Sil tn. tion haz
ard. 

Sil tation haz
ard. 

:-;1l:l.lIowness; chalk at 
dept!J of h to 24 inches. 

Shallowness; limestone at 
depth of 1 Coot; nonar
able soil. 

Shallowness; chalk at 
depth of 8 to 12 inches; 
nonarable. 

Slow permeability; high 
water-holding capacity; 
overflow hazard. 

Slow permeability; high 
water-holding capacity; 
overflow hazard. 

,\1 odcra te permeabili ty; 
occasional flooding. 

,\1 ollera tL' permeuuili ty; 
strongest slopes not 
suitable for irrigation. 

~low perrllcullili ty in suh-
soil; moderate \\':\ll'r-
holding l'a pad t y, 

.\loderate pernleallility; 
overflow hazard. 

'\loderate permeability; 
low water-holding ca
pacity. 

i 
POOL __________ 1 High ____ _ 

Poor; prac-

t ie'all y illl
IH'r\'iollS, 

1'f1or; prar-
tir-ally Im
pC'rviollo. 

Poor; prac
tically im
pervious. 

Poor; prac
tically im
pervious. 

Good ____________ 

~low perlllca-
bility. 

I 

I 

\1 "d"LIlt'l" 
high. 

:\ Oil" tit 

1Il1"krate, 

\1 (Jell·rall·ly "one to 
high. llloderutt'. 

IIigh_ \10' it-r:.1,' 

High ______ "one to 
St'Vl·rc. 

High ___ ~ligilt tn 

s~\"l're. 

Good __________ High_______ :\0Il<' to 

1l10(\emte. 

Good _______ , ____ IIigh______ ""Ill' "r 

,;lic:ltt. 

'\lodera te permea.llili ty ____ ' Good _________ _ IIigh ___ _ "one or 
sligh t. 
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WeaTing surface.-For untreated wearing surfaces, the 
sand-clay-gravel mixtures (olass GC) are generally the 
~ost s~tisf.aotory (2). Results are best if the plasticity 
Index IS between 5 and 10 and the percentage of fines is 
not too large. Soils of the SC dass are fair to good. 
Most fine-grained soils are not satisfactory. 
. Foundations.-Suitability for foundations of low build
Ings (no more than three stories hig'h) depends mainly 
on the strength and consolidation characteristics of the 
soil, on the suitability of the soil for compaction, and 
on the shrink-swell potential of the undisturbed soil (2). 
Soils of the GW dass are best for this purpose. (There 
are no GW soils in Bexar County.) Soils in classes 
GP, GM, GC, SW, SP, SM, and SC are rat0d fair to 
good. Soils of the CL and CR classes have a high shrink
swell potential and may expand when wet. Thorough 
soaking of such soils before construotion is begun helps 
to reduce the shrink-swell hazard. Loose, uniformly 
graded sands of the SM class are likely to liquefy dur
ing construction operations if they are below the water 
table. 

Properly compacted fill ordinarily is strong enough to 
support low buildings. The nature of the subsoil on 
,yhich the fill is placed controls the load-carrying 
capacity. 

Lmo embankments of sewage lagoons.-Stability, per
meability, and percolation characteristics of soils affect 

suitability for use in low elnbankments around sewage 
lagoons. Such embankments generally are less than 6 
feet high. Ordinarily, they are built from more or less 
homogeneous material found at the site. The soil on 
which an embankment is to be built should be investi. 
gated, as well as the soil material that is to be used in 
the embankment, because seepage under the embank. 
ment is possible, even if the embankment itself is built 
from relatively impervious material. 

Soils of the GC~ GM, SC, and SM classes best meet 
the requirements for low embankments (2). Soils of 
the MR, ML, CL, and CR classes are satisfactory if 
used in combination wi,th those of the GO, SC, GM, and 
SM classes, but if used alone they are likely to be un
st,able and erodible and, consequently, to have excessive 
m,a:intenance requirements. At many sites, the available 
soil m'aterial is so perme,able that a core of impermeable. 
material is needed in an embankment. Soils of the Ge, 
SC, CL, and CR classes are suitable core m'aterial. 

StoTage-aTea lining.-If a compacted earth lining is 
needed to seal a sewage lagoon or a water-storage reser
voir, soils of the GC, SC, CL, and CR classes are 
the best to use ( 2) . These same soils and. also those of 
the GM and 8M groups can be used if a lining is needeu 
ma,inly for proteotion ag·ainst erosion and only Eec
ondarily for reduction of seepage. 

TABLE 5.-Engineering 
[Tests performed by the Texas Highway Department in accordance with standard 

Soil name and location of Texas report Depth from Shrink- Shrink- Lineal 
samples Parent material No. surface Horizon age age shrink-

limit ratio age 

Austin silty clay: Inches Percent Percent 
8 miles NE. of San Antonio Chalky marL _________ 61-291-R ____ o to 28 _______ AL __________ 10 1. 98 19.6 

on Nacogdoches Road 61-292-R ____ 28 to 45 ______ AC __________ 11 1. 99 18.0 
and 0.5 mile NW. on 61-293-R ____ 45 to 72 ______ C ____________ 14 1. 92 14.8 
Stahl Road. (Modal) 

1.25 mile E. of Randolph Chalky marL _________ 61-246-R ____ o to 16 _______ AL __________ 12 1. 91 20.2 
Boulevard in Robards, 61-247-R ____ 16 to 36 ______ AC __________ 10 1. 98 20.3 
along Toepperwein Road. 61-248-R ____ 36 to 5 L _____ C ____________ 25 1. 58 4. 1 
(I-Ieavy) 

0.3 mile N. and 0.4 mile E. Chalky marL _________ 61-267-R ____ o to 16 _______ AI ___________ 12 1. 90 16. 8 
of Lockhill-Selma Road 61-268-R ____ 16 to 3 0 ______ AC __________ 13 1. 91 16.5 
and on \Yest Avenue. 61-269-R ____ 30 to 66 ______ C ____________ 19 1.73 8. 7 
(Light) 

Houston Black clay, terrace: 
0.25 mile E. of Sam Hous- Old alluvium __________ 61-288-R ____ o to 30 _______ AL __________ 11 1. 98 23.0 

ton High School in San 61-289-R ____ 30 to 52 ______ AC __________ 11 1. 99 23.2 
Antonio on F-l\I Road 61-290-R ____ 52 to 72 ______ C ____________ 12 2. 00 21. 0 
1346. (:\Iocbl) 

O. 25 mile S. of U.S. High- Old alluvium __________ 61-276-R ____ o to 34 _______ AL __________ 9 2. 02 19.9 
way :L\ o. 90 East, at in- 61-277-R ____ 34 to 54 ______ AC __________ 9 2. 04 22. 1 I 
tersection of Graytown 61-278-R ____ 54 to 84 ______ C ____________ 10 2. 09 20.5 
Road f1.nd Pfeil Road. I 

I 

(Light) I 

See footnotes at end of table. 
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Filier field8 f?r sewage disposal.-For filtering septic
tank effluent, sOlIs of classes GP, CL\I, GC SP and S~I 
are the best ma~erials. Sandy and gra~'elly' soils of 
classes GW and SW are too coarse to be good filter ma
tp]'ial and may permit unfiltered eHluent to spread 
t lll'ough a lallge area. Cementation is not 11l111sual in 
the silty and clayey sands and gravels of claSS(~:-; (~~I, 
GC, and SM, and it impairs their use for S(;wHg'p-dis
posal purposes. Percolation tests are needed to det er
mine t he value of these soils. Soils of the SC cl ass are 
fair as fiUering materials. Soils of the CL and efI 
classes are not likely to be satisfactory (3). The l'atc~ of 

. absorption is slower in such soils niall in coarspr jpx
tured soi16, and consequently a larger disposal fipl(l and 
more tile lines are needed.' 

Table 4 rates the soils of Bexar Connty at fiV(~ len,h; 
according to their limitations for use in nher fields. The 
ratlings are for undisturbed soi1. The degree of lim ita
tion depends upon absorptive capacity; permeahility; 
clepth t.o t.he water table; depth to rock, sand, or gran'1 ; 
slope; and proximity to a stream or other body of wai er. 

Pond reservoirs.-Soils of classes GC, SC, CL, and CH 
provide the b.est sit~s for pon~ reservoil'~. These soils 
are so nearly ImpervlOUS that lIttle water IS lost through 
seepage. Soils that have some layers that are predom
inantly silty or :sandy (classes MI-I and S~I). are less 
suitable for this purpose, but thev may be satlsfact?ry 
if they also include layers of less permeable matena1. 

I£n~ir.' test data 

S()ils of the (JP cla~:-; gl'll('J';tlly an' J'l';t(lily p~'rJlH'able 
and con:"c'(jllPllrly are 111l:"llitaIJll' fo.1' ]'(':-1'1'\'011' :l!·t·;[:"';, 
~()lJI(' can iJe used if coml':l(,tl'd or If the n':-'PIT()Il' 1"'; 

linpd or :cealed with impelTious matpl'ial. 
J) () /lfZ emJ}(frd.;mc ii tx,-~oils ~ui ta ble for SP\\·agt'- ]a!!1 )('11 

embankments are al~o suitable for pond f'lllbanklllPllt:-;. 
TJI():-e of tllt, (;C. :--;C. and S~[ clas-.:('~ be~t lllept the.re
quirements. ClayPy soils I (,L and en ('.1a:-'~P:") ~1Il(1 :".l1ry 
soils (~fL claSS) are likt·I.,· to 1)(' 111l~t:lhlt' and PI'(,:!Il.!t' 
if used alone in Pl1lLanklllC'nt:-:. but tlH'Y ('an be ll:"I'11 If 
tlw slopes or the enlballkn1Pnt~ are nearly ~at. >,lllt' 
jH'l'lllPillJlc soils ('an hC' lIs<>cl if co~npacted ~mp('n·lOus 
llw.tprial is USPfl for a ('()rC', Tlle :"ods on w11]('11 all t'1ll
IJ:tllblll'lIt is to he huilt ~ll()l!ld he inH'stigaiP(L as \yell 
as the soil maiprial to 1)(, 11~l'd in the emhanklllPJlt. be
(',illl:-:(, seepage under t liP PllIhankmCJ:t is p~ssihl(' eH'II. i r 
the embankment it ~('l f is huilt of llnpernOllS Illatprlal. 

Test data 
S(,YP11jPPll soil samples takf'1l from soils or six. dij)'~'r

(,11t series h~He been analYzed to ddenllinp paJ'tl('l(,-~lZ(, 

distribution, plastic limit, li~uid I in:it, ~~lHl shrill~~.ag(\ 
characteristics and to estabh .. :h englllPPl'll1g cl:~ssIl]('a
tions. The tests \"ere performed hy th,<' Tl'XilS IIlgh\\~ay 
Dellartment and the results \yere l'CYIl'wc(l, h,,: the J>u
reau of Public Roads, l~,S. Department III (Oll!l11Prce. 
The data obtained in these tests are recorded in in hIe ,.). 

proce d ures 0 f th A e men can A , t' SSOCla lOn 0 f State Hiuhway Officials (AASHO)l h 

Mechanical analysis 1 

Percentage passing sieve 2_ 

No, 4 ~o, ~o, 

10 40 2-in. l?~-in. I-in. %-in. %-in. (4.7 
(2,0 (0.42 mm,) 

mm,) mm.) 

100 09 87 ------ - - - - -- - - -- - - ------------
95 85 100 99 ------ ------ - -- - -- ------

90 97 !)5 100 ------ ------ - -- - - - ------

------ ------ 100 98 98 98 98 0-1-
86 98 \)7 100 99 99 ------ ------

98 97 88 72 50 ------ ------ 100 

81 100 99 ------ - - - --- - - -- --
\)7 71 

------ ------
100 - ------

94 
------ ------ ------ -- - --

99 98 100 99 99 ------ ------

100 99 98 ------ ------
99 95 ------ ------ ------

99 100 ------ ------ -- - - -- - - -- - -
61 -17 39 100 U7 94 90 76 

100 99 98 
------ - - - - -- ------

100 98 ------ ------
- -- -- - ------ ------

98 ------ ------ - --- - -
100 ------ - -- - -- ------------ ------ - - - - --

I 

Percentage smaller 
than 2_ 

-~---

"No. ~o. 
60 200 0.05 0,005 0.002 

(0.25 (0,074 nun. 111m, Inm. 
mm,) mm,) 

87 84 83 (j:~ c ,) 
,)-

8-1- 82 81 (iO lS 
94 91 00 G7 ;ll 

n:~ 91 DO (il 50 
8:3 t'" - .) 

8G 8-1- I,) ;),) 

20 I 
I" ·W :\8 3G ' ) 

I 

80 77 7;-' ;j t 40 
71 (is G7 51 -1-0 
9-~ 91 90 GO 4:2 

98 S(i 8::; ('" 
i 5G I,) ! 

~ l;") S-
l ;) 83 G3 1 .j(i 

38 3-1 33 :2;") 21 
I 1 

se) -- -18 I 43 97 I I l _ 

98 86 8:3 ;")(i -H) 

~)7 SG S') 
L ,) 51 -17 

I 

I 1 
I 

1 
! 

I 

i 

I 

I 
! 

! 

i 

Clas"if1ca t ion 

Liqui 
1 i III i t 

d Plas
til' it. \' 
index _\_\~I I () 

-"---

;jti 
;-) :2 
iti 

('" ).) 

GO 
.).) 
,) ,j 

2 .S' 
,j( 

3, 

-, 
-
I 

G-

5 
6 
.J 

6 
-1 
-
I 

:~:~ .\-7 tiIISL __ 
1 

Cll. 
:3:2 .\7 ~til I SI ___ CII. 
:27 .\~7ti\lti) ___ ('I.. 

3,") 

I.") 
3q 

.\-7-tjl:2() 1_ 

.\-7- (il :2UI __ _ 
_ \ -1 ( I ) ______ I 

( 'I I. 
('II. 
~:\l-;-)( " 

.\-7-6(171_.1 ('II. 

.\-7-G(I,j·. __ C'L. 

.\-G(l1)----- ('I .. 

.\-7-(ii:2()I ___ 1 ('II. 

. \ - 7 - til :2() I _ _ (' I 1. 

.\ :2 7'\-11 ____ 1 (;C. 

.\-7-ti 1~1 ___ , ell. 

.\-7 ti, :2tl, _ ClI. 

.\ 7-lU~1 ___ ('II. 
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TABLE 5 .-En gineering 
----------------------------------------------------~--------_,----------_r----_,------,_----

Soil name and location of 
samples 

Crawford stony clay: 

Parent material 
Texas report 

No. 
Depth from 

surface 

Inches 

Horizon 

6 miles ~. of Loop 410 in 
San Antonio on U.S. 
Hit:l;hway No. 281. 
(Modal) 

Limestone ____________ 61-294-R ____ 0 to 10 _______ AL _________ _ 
61-295-R ____ 10 to 18 ______ AC _________ _ 
61-296-R ____ 18 to 34 ______ C ___________ _ 

2 miles W. of U.S. High
way No. 281 North, on 
outer loop from San 
Antonio. (Heavy) 

Limestone ____________ 61-273-R ____ 0 to 10 _______ AL _________ _ 
61-274-R ____ 10 to 28 ______ AC _________ _ 
61-275-R ____ 28 to 90 ______ C ___________ _ 

0.1 mile S. on Jones-Malts
berger Road from Lock
hill-Selma Road. 

Limestone ____________ 61-270-R ____ Oto 10 _______ AL _________ _ 
61-271-R ____ 10 to 20 ______ B2-L _______ _ 
61-272-R ____ 26 to 36 ______ C ___________ _ 

(Light) 

Crockett fine sandy loam: 
6.25 miles E. of San Antonio Sandy clay with a few 61-282-R ____ 0 to 10 _______ AL _________ _ 

on Sulphur Springs Road. lenses of sandstone. 
(Modal) 

61-283-R ____ 10 to 44 ______ B2 and B3 ___ _ 
61-284-R ____ 44 to 72 ______ Cca and C ___ _ 

0.3 mile N. of Briggs Road Sandy clay with a few 
on Kinney Road. lenses of sandstone. 

61-249-R ____ 0 to 11 _______ AL _________ _ 
61-250-R ____ 11 to 40 ______ B2 __________ _ 

(Heavy) 61-251-R ____ 40 to 48 ______ Cca _________ _ 

0.9 mile N. of U.S. High- Sandy clay with a few 
way No. 87 on Pittman lenses of sandstone. 

61-261-R ____ 0 to 13 _______ AL _________ _ 
61-262-R ____ 13 to 26 ______ B2 _________ _ 

Road. (Light) 61-263-R ____ 26 to 36 ______ Cca _________ _ 

Lewisville silty clay: 
2.5 miles S. of San Antonio 

on Texas Highway No. 
346. (Modal) 

Old alluvium __________ 61-279-R ____ 0 to 26 _______ AL _________ _ 
61-280-R ____ 26 to 48 ______ AC _________ _ 
61-281-R ____ 48 to 72 ______ Cca _________ _ 

1 mile E. of Applewhite 
Road on Mauerman 
Road. (Heavy) 

Old alluvium __________ 61-252-R ____ 0 to 38 _______ AL _________ _ 
61-253-R ____ 38 to 56 ______ AC _________ _ 
61 - 254-R _ _ _ _ 56 to 84 _ _ _ _ _ _ C ___________ _ 

1 mile W. on Noyes Road 
from State Highway 346. 
(Light) . 

Old alluvium __________ 61-255-R ____ 0 to 18 _______ AL _________ _ 
61-256-R ____ 18 to 38 ______ AC_~ _______ _ 
61-257-R ____ 38 to 50 ______ Cca _________ _ 

Webb fine sandy loam: 
0.8 mile S. of Martinez on Sandstone and some 61-285-R ____ 0 to 12 _______ AL _________ _ 

F-M Road 1516. shale. 
(Modal). 

61-286-R ____ 12 to 38 ______ B2 and B3 ___ _ 
61-287-R ____ 38 to 58 ______ Cca _________ _ 

12 miles E. of San Antonio. Sandstone and some 61-264-R _ _ _ _ 0 to 13 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ AL _________ _ 
(Heavy). shale. 61-265-R _____ 13 to 38 ______ B2 and B3 ___ _ 

61-266-R ____ 38 to 54 ______ Cca _________ _ 

61-258-R ____ 0 to 15 _______ AL _________ _ 
61-259-R ____ 15 to 21. _____ BL _________ _ 

1 mile E. of U.S. Highway Sandstone and some 
1\0. 281 South, on F-M shale. 
Road 1518. (Light). 

Shrink- Shrink- Lineal 
age age shrink-

limit ratio age 

Percent 

15 
12 
15 

10 
8 

15 

13 
12 
13 

16 
11 
12 

14 
11 
11 

16 
12 
15 

13 
11 
13 

10 
10 
11 

14 
12 
13 

16 
11 
13 

15 
13 
17 

19 
13 
17 

1. 83 
1. 89 
1. 82 

1. 96 
2. 01 
1. 89 

1. 89 
1. 91 
1. 89 

1.77 
1. 96 
1. 92 

1. 83 
1. 99 
1. 97 

1. 77 
1. 92 
1. 85 

1. 92 
2. 00 
1. 96 

1. 96 
2. 01 
2. 04 

1. 88 
1. 93 
1. 95 

1. 78 
1. 98 
1. 90 

1. 84 
1. 92 
1. 78 

1. 68 
1. 90 
1. 78 

Percent 

11. 5 
16.1 
18. 9 

22.5 
25.0 
12.7 

14.6 
22.0 
20.9 

2. 6 
16.3 
13.2 

2. 9 
14.9 
13.0 

2. 3 
15.6 
11. 5 

15. 6 
17.0 
13.5 

18.1 
19.7 
17.1 

14.6 
15.7 
15.6 

4. 9 
16.5 
16.7 

8. 5 
15.0 
10.2 

1. i : 
12.6 

8. 7 61-260-R ____ 1 46 to 62 ______ C ___________ _ 

----------------------~--------------------------~~--------------------~----~----~-----

1 .:\Iechanical analyses according to AASHO Designation: T 
88-57 (1). Results by this procedure may differ somewhat from 
results obtained by the soil survey procedure of the Soil Conserva
tion Service (SCS). In the AASHO procedure, the fine material 
is analyzed by the hydrometer method, and the various grain-size 
fractiolls are calculated on the basis of all the material, including 
that coarser than 2 millimeters in diameter. In the SCS soil 
SUfH'Y procedure, the fine material is analyzed by the pipette 

method, and the material coarser than 2 millimeters in diameter is 
excluded from calculations of grain-size fractions. The mechanical 
analysis data used in this table are not suitable for naming textural 
classes for soils. 

2 Based on sample as received in laboratory. Laboratory test 
data not corrected for amount discarded in field sampling. . 

3 SCS and BPR have agreed to consider that all soils haVJ1lg 
plasticity indexes within two points of the A-line are to be given a 
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test data-Continued 
-- --

~Iechanical S 1 analysi. Cb:""iticati'l!l 

Percen tage passin g sieve 2_ Perccntage smaller ' 
than 2_ I Liquid Pb:,,-

-------
~ ~ ~---,--~-

);0. ! :\0. 
I 

- I limit t ieit \- , 
indc'x I 

~o. 4 :\0. 
i 

);0. 
i 

Cnificd 3 

2-in. l}~-in. I-in. %-in. %-in. (4.7 1(J 40 60 i ~()O ().o.) n.OIl,) ().()lI~ 

"'tn. I mtn·

I 
__ mm.) (2.0 i 

mm.) 
(()A' 
mIll. 

2 
) 

(O,~') 1((l.O,-1, mm. 
mrn.) IIlm.) I 
----I _~--I~ __ ----

------ ------ ------ 100 99 97 93 
100 99 96 93 90 8~) 88 

4 100 99 95 88 ------ 8-! I 81 
, 

5 100 96 92 91 89 89 88 
5 100 97 94 93 91 89 87 

694 86 72 65 56 48 39 

------ 100 98 92 87 84 82 
------ ------ 100 99 98 98 97 

7 100 98 94 86 70 59 55 

------ ------ ------ --- - -- ------ - - -- - - 100 
------ - - -- - - ------ ------ 100 99 98 
------ ------ ------ - - -- - - ------ 100 99 

------ ------ ------ - - - - -- ------ ------ 100 
------ ------ ------ - -- - -- ------ ------ 100 
------ ------ ------ 100 99 99 \18 

------ ------ ------ - -- - -- ------ 100 99 
------ ------ ------ - - -- - - ------ 100 99 
------ ------ ------ 100 99 99 98 

------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ 100 
------ ------ ------ ------ 100 99 98 
------ ------ ------ 100 97 87 83 

------ ------ ------ ------ ------ 100 99 
------ ------ ------ ------ 100 98 \l4 
------ ------ ------ 100 99 97 91 

- - - - -- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ 100 

------ ------ - - - - - - ------ ------ 100 99 
------ ------ - -- - -- ------ 100 90 Sl 

------ ------ ------ ------ 100 99 98 

------ 100 99 98 98 m !):i 

------ ------ ------ ------ 100 99 96 

------ ------ ------ ------ 100 97 95 

------ ------ ------ ------ 100 99 98 

------ ------ ------ 100 99 95 n~ 

------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ 100 

------ ------ ------ ------ 100 99 96 

------ ------ ------ ------ 100 99 99 

I 

-
I I:) 10 (iii :~!) :~2 -
I ( I~ I() 7 ·l :i!) 4 .) ., 
-I, ,8 I I Iii (i!) (iti 

81 81 78 7-! - 'J ;).) j:i 
I I I I I .) 7-! .=)(i .=)() 
2 8 2(i 21 20 1.5 10 

7ll 78 71 68 .f.1 ;)7 
~)5 95 92 90 80 -'J 

I.) 

54 54 52 51 H 40 

99 93 33 30 14- 1:3 
94 92 62 58 39 34 
98 95 54 5:3 37 35 

99 96 46 37 16 13 
98 97 70 65 4!) , 45 
97 \)6 (54 55 38 35 

99 96 44 34 14 12 
98 \)6 62 56 41 :39 
97 !)~ 57 49 33 :30 

98 U, 88 84 - 'J ;).) 4-! 
94 9:3 85 83 55 4() 
80 80 70 65 40 32 

97 96 86 82 58 49 
92 91 84 80 :i Ii 4D 
88 87 7(1 76 48 40 

\l~ !II ~;) SI ;-) () 41 
96 ! l:i S5 SI ;)!) 4!) 
7S I~ 

-.) 
1-

,() 51 .f1 

\)7 n6 ;)/ 4;-) ~I H) 
9:3 \l;) -.) 

1- Ii;) ! .. lS .. L) 

94 !)4 I I 
! 

6!) ·r' . ) :3;) 

94 0:3 G6 54 :2!) 26 
\)7 !l7 I I 5S -! Ii 44 
90 S!l 71 ;),,\ 30 I 26 ! 

99 !)~ 
-., 

a;) 1.) 14 I ,) 

93 H2 SO 67 -!1 :) ,'\ 

98 ~)-" 83 71 :3(1 26 

,to 
4 ~ , 
(;:~ , 

,0 
I I 

4~ 

21\ I', II 1 

~Ii .\-I-(;lli;l_ 
:)7 .\-1-61~()'_ 

CL. 
(' L. 
( 'I I. 

.\ I ;)i~(IJ ,~111 C'II. 

.\-I.)I~(J: __ ~III ('II. 
\-') -(I) (;(', 

I __ --I 
1.- i 

"T') 24\-1 Ii 11) ___ C'L. 
I~ :~!) 1 .-\-' '! :":11 ' __ 1' ~Ill-(,II. 
6!) ::;) ,\ I ,)']:": ___ :\IJI-('II. 

20 3 A-~-41()' ___ ~~I. 
48 31 .-\-1-1;11-1) __ ( 'L. 
40 .) --:) ,\-t;(I()I ____ (. L. 

19 4 .\-I(~ I - - - ~ \1 ;-; ( '. 

-!2 2(; .\-1 I; 1-!) _ ('1.. 
37 .).} .\-(;(11) ____ ( 'L. -,) 

1 

2() 3 \-4('») . - - - - .. - ~:\I. 
47 :n A-7 -l;(t-l) ___ (,L. 
39 .) - :\-6( 1 OL ('I.. -;) - -

4S ~6 .. \-I-iiill;' ___ CL. 
-!D 2!) , '\--1-(;1111 ( 'L. 
40 23 .-\-6(1~) - (,L. 

-.) 2!) _\-1 (;11 SI I CII. D_ 

~) I ;W _\-7- (i,l!i! __ C ll. 
IS :30 .\-1 Iii. lS' - ( 'L. 

.. hi 24 i ,\-7-li( 1.-)'''--1 ( L. 
4'\ 21i 

: 
,\-l-Iill(i' __ (I.. 

47 2S . \-'-li( 1 I;' CL . 

24 - \--1,4 L _ :\1 L-C L. I 

-!I ~." ,\-,-G(lfil (' L. 
-. ) 
;)- :3:3 ,\-1-6(1:-'1 ('II. 

'l') 
.)- 1 i) .\-() (!), (' L. 
4:6 .) -

_.) _\-'-lill.») ( L. 
3!l :?1 _\-ii (1:":)_ CI.. 

.) .) 3 _\--41.'-,' :\ I L. _.) - -

:39 .).) ,\-!il l:rl ____ (' L. 
:)4 16 I :\,-6(10) ____ ( . L. 

----.. ----

borderline classification. Examples of borderline cia:3:3ificatiolls 
obtained by this use are S~I-SC and MH-CH. 

i Twenty-six percent of this sample consist.ed ?f fragments 
between l~f and 3 inches in :3izl', and 13 perc('nt consIsted of frag
ments more than 3 inches in :3izt'. '1'lws(' coarse fragments ,wrc 
discarded in field sampling. 

S Twenty-t.hree perCl'Ilt. of .the:3C' samples rOIlsisted .of fragments 
between 2 and 3 inches III 81Z(', and 16 percent consIsted of frag-

ments more than 3 inchl':" in SiZl'. These coarse fraglllt'llts \Yt'rl' 
discarded in field sampling. . 

6 One hundred percent. passed the 3-inch sit·"t'. 
7 T,yenty-eight percrnt of this sampk CtlllsiSl t·t! of fra£!:l1wllts 

between 2 and 3 inches in sizt'. and :2 percent C(lll"isl t'! I of fr:t1!:lIlt'llts 
more than :3 inches in :3izl'. TIll':'l' ('oar"t' fragllll'llts wert' di't':mlt'd 
in fidd samplillg. 
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Suburban Development 
Suburban residential development and the accompany

ing extension of public utilities and establishment of 
business and recreationa1 facilities create a need for 
soils information some-what different from the informa
tion needed for purposes of agriculture. Land apprais
ers, realtors, city planners, builders, and others n~ed 
to have fa0ts that will help them to know what sItes 
are ~uitable for homes or other buildings and ",vhat 
areas should be reserved for other uses. Homeowners 
want to landscape their property and to proteot it 
against the particular erosion hazards of built-up com
munities. 

The Soil Conservation Service and the city of San 
Antonio cooperated on a special soil survey designed to 
provide the kind of facts needed for the pl,anning of 
suburban development. 

Foundations 
Bexar County has large areas of clay soils in which 

the clay mineral montmorillonite is abundant. Such 
soils are poor Inaterials in whioh to set building founda
tions. They swell when wet then shrink and crack when 
dry, and in so doing they exert such pressure that walls 
and foundations will crack unless, and sometimes even if, 
specially reinforced (fig. 31 and fig. 32). The soils 
most likely to cause damage are the Houston clays, the 
~Iouston Black clays, Crawford clay, and the Lewisville 
SIlty clays. 

Plasticity index and swell index indicate whether a 
soil is likely to shrink and swell enough to damage foun
dations. Several soil samples furnished by the Soil Con
servation Service were tested on the FHA's "potential 
volume change" meter. Table 6 shows the swell index 
of each of the samples, as determined by the tests, and 
the plasticity index, determined from the swell index. 

Sewage-disposal systems 
Suburban expansion results in an increaseclnumber of 

septic-tank systems for se\vage disposal. The effective
ness of these system.s depends largely on the absorptive 
capacity, permeability, depth, and slope of the soils 

Figure 31.-Wall of a schoolhouse built on Houston Black clay. 
The cracks result from the shrinking and swelling of the soil 

material. 

Figure 32.-Damage to foundation of church built on Houston 
Black clay. This building is less than 2 years old. 

,yithin the filter field. Also important are the ground
",vater level and proximity to streams or other bodies of 
water (7). 

In table 4, the lirnitations of the soils for use in filter 
fields are rated at five levels, from none to very severe. 
By using the soil map to identify the soils and then 
referring to the ra6ngs in table 4, it is possible to get 
a general idea of .how well septic-tank systems would 
funotion in a selected area. Nevertheless, it is advisable 
to make a detailed inspe0tion of the soils at the exact 
si,te that is to be used as a filter field. 

Control of runoff and erosion 

,Yhen the natural vegetation is removed and large 
e::-qmn~es are covered ",yith pavement and buildings, the 
amount of runoff from an area increases and the pat
tern of runoff changes. -Runoff after a heavy rain may 
be t\yo to ten times as great as when the sam3 land was 
uEed for farming. The runoff conoentrates in streets 
and gutters, instead of flovying into natural, meandering 
",vater-ways, and the result is flooding and deposition of 
sediments on the 100ver areas. 

The unusual amount and unnatural pattern of runoff 
in buiH-up areas may result in severe -erosion of home
sites (fig. 33) unless measures are taken to keep the 
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TABLE 6.- ,~(vJll -iflriu c.nrll'l(J86c?:t?J illrlu rd tef,dul sO IlIji/U'; 

[Data furnished by Do~ \YEWIILEIX, d(~puty chief architect, Federal Honsing .\clmini:,:tration] 

Soil type 

Lewisville silty clay _________ _ 

Venus clay loam ____________ _ 

Venus clay loam ____________ _ 

Venus clay loam ____________ _ 

Lewisville silty clay _________ _ 

Austin silty clay ____________ _ 

Brackett clay loam __________ _ 

Houston Black clay _________ _ 

Lewisville silty clay _________ _ 

Austin silty clay _______ ..: ____ _ 

Austin silty clay ____________ _ 

Brackett clay loam __________ _ 

Brackett clay loam _________ - -

Houston Black Clay _______ --

Houston Black clay _ - _ - - - - - --

- -,-----------~------ ---- --------

Location of sample , Depth sampled: :;':\\(11 

--- --- ---

South of San An ton io; 0.5 mile west of So l11('rset 
Road on Interstate Highway ::LS. . 

South of San Antonio; 0.1 mile south of "on Ormy I 

on Interstate Highway 35. . 
Southwest of San Antonio; 0.1 mile north\\·C':-;t on i 

F-M Road 2173 from Olel Pearsall Hoad' 11(':lr 
Southw('st High School. ' 

Southwest of San Antonio; nC'ar in\(,!":-;(,(·tioll of 
Macdona-Lacost(' alld Jungman Hoad:-;. 

South\vest of f-;an Antonio; 1 mile sOllth of Highwa\' 
90 \Yest, on :\1 ('(~Id('r Hoad, a cros:-; from irrig'1 tioil 
well. 

West of San Antonio; at intersection of Talle'\" Hoad 
and Patranca Road (F-:\I Road 1 ~)G7). ' 

West of San Antonio; 1..5 miles west on Patranca 
Road (F-l\I Road 1957) from intersection with 
Hunt Lalle. 

'West of ~an Antonio; 1 mile south of Patranca Hoael 
(F-M Road 1957) on Hunt Lane; on Essar Ranch. 

West of San An ton io; 2 miles from Loop 410 on 
Patranca Road (F-M Road 1957); across road 
from Essar Ranch headquarters. 

West of San Antonio; at northwest corner of inter
section of Loop 410 and Bandera Road. 

Northeast of San Antonio; 0.5 mile west on O'Connor 
Road from U. S. Highway 81 North. 

Northeast of San Antonio; 0.5 mile northwest on 
Lockhill-Selma Road from Nacogdoches Road. 

~ortheast of San Antonio; 0.4 mile northeast on 
Stahl Road from O'Connor Road. 

:\' ortheast of San Antonio; 0.2 mile south\\·C'~,;t from 
Converse on F-M Road 1976 (Gibbs-Sprawl Road). 

East of San Antonio; 0.6 mile north of Kirby on F-M 
Road 1976 (Gibbs-Sprawl Road). 

III. 
:2:2 to 24 _____ _ 

]fj 10 :2L ____ _ 

I ,"i 1 () :2 I _ 

1:2 to 14 _____ _ 

1~t020 ____ _ 

ISto2L __ _ 

14to16 ____ _ 

1Sto:2:2 __ _ 

15 to 20 _____ _ 

index 

!.I), ,'1, (t. 

:2. 500 

1. 7( II) 

4.jf) 

.), .)/.) 

'2, O'2.j 

2 .. SOO 

:~. 300 

/ / i) 

10, oon-· 

Pb,,1 icity 
ill( 1.,\ 

'21). () 

I I. S 

10. 7 

G. S 

:W. " 

17.0 

7n. s ' 

:) ~ ). () 

:20. 0 

2ti.O 

s -, . i) 

Is. 0 

-~--------------------------------------------- ----------~-

Figure 33.-Erosion in ungraded yards. 

1. Locating drin'ways, 'walks, and fences on the 
contour, or if that is not feasible, straight across 
the slope. 

:2. Grading to make the sudnce lcyel or gently 
sloping. Before grading is hpg'llll, the 10p::-:oil 
should be remon~d aIHI :-,()ckpil~'d: :-'0 it ('all be 
replaced on the graded sllri'a('P. 

:1. Building din'l':-,ion:-, that \yill intercrpt runoff 
:l1ltl ket'p it from flowing :l<TO:-,:-, Pl'odihlp areas. 

'",later spread out and moving slowly, or .to di:-ert i~ froNI 
areas it could dam,age (fig. 34), or to dIrect It so It w" 

flow on an erosion-resistant sllrfac'e, such as concret~ or 
a dense sod. Erosion-control .l11eaS~lres that a!'e practIcal 
for protection of sl11nll resIdentml tracts lllelude the Figure 31.-Terraces and retaining walls built to prennt water 

erosion in landscaped yards. 
following: 
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':Dhe diversion structures themselves should be 
proteoted with grass. 

4. Constructing or improving \yaterways. Heavy 
runoff in built-up areas can turn natural water
ways into gullies. Shaping and smoothing wa
terways and establishing sod in them help to 
prevent gullying. Artificial waterways can be 
created by cutting ditCJhes, shaping tJhem, and 
est'aJbhshing sod in them. In some cases it may 
be practical to line a small ditch with concre'te 
or to use tile or a pipeline instead of a ditch. 

5. Draining seep spots and w3lterlogged areas with 
tile or other faciE ties. 

Technical assistance may be needed in the planning 

of diversions, waterways, and drainage facilities, in 
order to be sure that the cap:liCity is adequate for the 
volume of runoff that can be expeoted. 

Table 4 which begins on page, 74, shows what soils 
in BeXlar' County are most susceptible to erosion and 
whioh are likely to need artifioial drainage. 

Gardening and landscaping 

Suburban homeowners who want to landscape their 
homes need to know what kinds of soils their properties 
include and to what kinds of flowers, shrubs, and trees 
these soils are best suited. 

The ideal soils for yard and garden plants are those 
that have a deep root zone, a loamy texture, a bdanced 

TABLE 7.-Relative suitability oj soils 

["Good" indicates that soils have only minor limitations; "fair," that soils have one 

Plant Sands and loams; neutral or 
slightly acid; moderately per
meable to slowly permeable sub
soil (Duval, Webb, and Willacy 
soils) 

Soil group 

Loams and clays; alkaline and cal
careous; moderately permeable 
subsoil (Austin, Frio, Gowen, 
Lewisville, Patrick, and Venus 
soils) 

Fine sands; deep; slightly acid 
(Eufaula, Hockley, and Leming 
soils) 

Flowers: 
Agapanthus _________ Good. Add organic matter ______ _ 

Amaryllis _________ _ 

Anemone __________ _ 

Aster, annual ______ _ 

Aster, perenniaL ___ _ 

Bird-of-paradise ____ _ 

Bleedingheart ______ _ 

caladium _________ _ 

Good. Fertilize each year, add 
organic matter. 

Good. Fertilize each year, add 
organic matter. 

Good. Fertilize, add organic 
matter, keep moist. 

Good. Fertilize, add organic 
rna tter. (Plants will bloom 
twice a year if fertilized.) 

Fair. Fertilize, add organic 
matter, keep moist. 

Good. Fertilize, keep in good 
tilth. 

Good. Water regularly, keep in 
good tilth. 

Canna _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Good. Fertilize, keep moist _____ _ 

Chrysanthem urn _ _ _ _ Good. Fertilize, keep in good 
tilth. 

Cornfiower _________ Good _________________________ _ 
Crocus_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Good. Plant bulbs deep, fertilize 

every year. 
Gladiolus____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Good. Plant bulbs deep, fertilize 

at transplanting time. 

Dahlia _____________ Good. Water twice a week, 

Daisy, shasta _ - - - - --

Daylily ____ - _ - - - - --

fertilize, add organic matter. 

Good. Fertilize, add organic 
matter. 

Good. Fertilize, keep in good 
tilth. 

Fair; too limy; chlorosis pro b
lem. Add organic matter. 

Good. Fertilize each year, add 
organic matter. 

Fair; too limy. Fertilize each 
year, add organic matter. 

Fair; too limy; chlorosis problem. 
Fertilize, add organic matter. 

Fair; too limy; chlorosis problem. 
Fertilize, add organic matter. 

Fair; too limy; chlorosis problem. 
Fertilize, add organic matter. 

Fair; too limy. Fertilize, add 
organic matter. 

Fair; too limy, but plant may 
adapt. Fertilize, keep in good 
tilth. 

Fair; too limy. Fertilize, keep 
moist. 

Fair; too limy; chlorosis problem. 
Fertilize, add organic matter. 

Good _________________________ _ 
Good. Plant bulbs deep, fertilize 

every year. 
Good. Plant bulbs deep, fertilize 

at transplanting time. 

Fair; too limy. Water twice a 
week, fertilize, add organic 
matter. 

Good. Fertilize, add organic 
matter. 

Fair; too limy. Fertilize, keep in 
good tilth. 

Hibiscus _____ - - - - - - Good. Fertilize, add organic Good. Fertilize, add organic 
matter, water often. matter, water often. 

H oily hock_ - - _ - - - - - - Good. Fertilize, water often _ - _ _ _ Good. Fertilize, water oft.en ____ _ 

Hyacinth ____ - -- - - - - Good_ - - ___ - --- - -______ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Fair; too limy __________________ _ 

Good. Fertilize, add organic 
matter. 

Fair; droughty, low in organic
ma tter content, low in fertility. 

Good. Fertilize each year, add 
organic matter, water reg
ularly. 

Fair; too sandy. Fertilize, con
dition, water often. 

Good. Fertilize, keep in good 
tilth. 

Poor; low fertility, inadequate 
organic-rna tter content. 

Fair. Fertilize, add organic 
matter. 

Good. Fertilize, keep in good 
tilth, water regularly. 

Good. Fertilize, keep moist __ ---

Poor; low fertility, inadequate 
organic-matter content. 

Good __________________________ ' 
Good. Plant bulbs deep, fertilize 

every year. 
Good. Plant bulbs deep, fertilize 

at transplanting time, water 
often. 

Fair; droughty. Water often, 
fertilize, add organic matter. 

Good. Fertilize, add organic 
matter, water regularly. 

Fair; somewhat droughty. Fer
tilize, add organic matter. 

Good. Fertilize, add organic 
matter, water regularly. 

Fair; droughty . Water often, 
fertilize. 

Good. Water regularly _____ _ 
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supply of plant nutrients plent f . 
in nl!rious sta~s of de '", y 0 orgalllc matter 
plying capacity good d COI?posItlOn, adequate water-sup-

ognition of the ]imitatioll~ of tIll' :-:()ib for :-:lIch lI-l-~ 
ancI on the practice oj' manaO'emellt that will 011';:-:,-( tilt' 

struoture that' ~llo\vs f ralnage, and a granular or crumb 
ot Ad' r.ee movement of water air and 

limitations. ~ 
In "t:able 7:4 the soils o~ Bexar ('()llilty an- g-r()lIped 

accorc1mg to texture, react IOn. al1<l ot hpr (,11:1 I":H'!c'ri -r il':-; 
that afi:ect suitabil ity f.or ,!.!':l rden and yard plant;-;. E:1Ch 
group 1S rated :l('('()]'(llllg to tlw rt>latin,~ suitahility or 
the soils for specified plallt:-:: ancl ~()llW of the limitati()ns 
and management needs are noted. The indiyidllal ~oi]~ 
are (l('~('ribecl O]l P:l!.!'C'< S t (l ;j(; of th i~ report. and 1 able
:1, which begill~ on j><l!.!'(' (i I. gin>s information on per
IlIP;) bili1 y and }'C'a<'i ion of in(li \'iclual ~oi 1..;. 

ro ,~. e.gree of aCIdIty or alkal inity suitabl f' tl 
partIcular plants to be grown is also Import. t

e 
(1);" :.~ 

most annual flowers t an. l():-'(:-', b . . ,mos vegetables, and 1110:-.;1: O'rasses 
grow est In SOlIs that are neutral or onlv sliO'htt 'd 
Some other plants-azaleas and rhodod ci b 1 aCI , . 
ample-need acid soils. en rons or ex-

(There are many. kinds of. soils in Bexar County, ~m(l 
many of them dIffer consIderably from the i(l~"ll 1'11 
texture de <th b']" , , p.' pe;rme~. 1 Ity, and other characteristics 
that affe?t thmr' sU.lta:bIhty for flowers, shrubs, and lrpps. 
Success In gardenIng and landscaping depends on rec- 4 ~rr. Flt,\"'l\: L. \\'Jl.I,JS, local nnrsprnllan ;lIld g-ard!'nill,:':- (·!litor. 

assistc(l in t lw preparation of tId,,,; tall\;·. 

jor specified yard and garden plants 

or two major limitations; "poor," that soils have many major limitat.ions] 

Soil gronp-Continued 
------,----------------- -,----

Sandy and clayey loams; neutral' dense 
subsoil (Crockett, Orelia, and San 
Antonio soils) 

Poor; poor internal drainage. Fertilize, 
add organic matter. 

Good. Fertilize each year, add organic 
matter. 

Fair; slow permeability. Fertilize each 
year, add organic matter. 

Fair; slow permea bility. Fertilize, keep 
moist. 

Good. Fertilize, add organic matter __ - - --

Fair; low fertility, ina de qua te organic
rna tter content. 

Fair; poor internal drainage. Fertilize, 
add organic matter. 

Fair; poor internal drainage. Fertilize, 
keep in good tilth. 

Clays; calcareous; slowly permeable (Hous- I 
ton and Houston Black soils) 

;\1 ostl v n onarable soils; sll :tllow or vcry 
shailo\\'; stOll!'; neutral or caIC:ln'OllS 

(Bexar, Brackett, ('ra\\ford, ;-;tl'1']1I'11, and 
Tarrant) 

Poor; too clayey, too limy ________________ Poor; droughty, stony, or too limy. 

Good. Fertilize, add organic matteL ___ - __ Fair (shallow soils) or poor (n'r~' shallow 

Fair; too limy, slow permeability. Fertil
ize each year, add organic matter. 

Fair; too limy; chlorosis problem. Fertil
ize, add organic matter. 

Fair, too limy; chlorosis problem. Fertil
ize, add organic matter. 

and stony soils). 
Poor; droughty, stony, or too limy. 

Poor; droughty, stony, or too limy. 

Fa ir; shallow or stony. 

Good. Fertilize, keep in good tilth _______ . Fair; shallow or stuny. Water oft('Il. 

Poor; too clayey. Fertilize, add oq;anie Poor; drou~ht~" ,;tony. or too limy, 
matter. 

Poor; poor internal drainage, too limy. Poor; drol\ghty, stOIl~'. or too limy. 
Fertilize. 

Good. Fertilize, keep moisL ____________ Fair; too limy. Fertilize, wateroceasionally Poor; droughty, stony, or too limy. 

Fair; poor internal drainage_ - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Good _________________________________ _ 

Poor; slow permeability (bulbs may rot), 
Add organic matter. 

Fair; slow permeability. Deep-till to open 
subsoil, fertilize, add organic matter. 

Fair; poor internal drainage. Fertilize, 
water. 

Poor; too limy, too dayey _______________ _ 

Good--- _____________________________ _ 
Fair; slow permeability. }'(,1'1 iliz!', add 

organic matter. 
Fair; slow pcrmeability. Fertilize', eon

dition day!'y soils by adding sand and 
organic mati ('r. 

Poor; too limy, fertilize, add organic matteL 

Poor; shallO\v, s1ony, or too limy. 

Fair; shallow or stony. 
Pllur: shallow or stOllY. 

Poor; shallow, droughty, or ~t Ull~'. 

Poor; droughty, stOllY. or too limy. 

Good. Fertilize, add organic matteL----- Good. Keep in good tilth ________________ Fair; shallow or :,;tony. 

Fair; poor internal drainage. Fertilize, add 
organic matter. 

Fair; poor internal d ra.i n~l~(,. Fertilize, add 
organic matter, wat.er often. 

Good. Water often, fertilize _____ --------

Fair; too clayey, too limy, but plants will Poor; droughty, stony, or too limy. 
adapt. Fertilize, condition by adding 
sand and organic m~lttl'r. 

Fair; slow internal drainage. Fertilize, Fair; droughty. 'Yn.ter twiel' :l. \\t't·~. 
water occasionally. 

Good. Fertilize _____ ----------·--------- Fair; ~hallow or ,;tony. 

Good _________ ..:_- ______________________ Fair; too limy ___________________________ Poor; shallow, ~tony, or too limy. 
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TABLE 7.-Relative suitability of soils 

["Good" indicates that soils have only minor limitations; "fair," that soils have One 

Soil group 
----.------------------------~----------------------------r_------------------------__ 

Sands and loams; neutral or 
slightly acid; moderately per
meable to slowly permeable sub
soil (Duval, Webb, and Willacy 
soils) 

Loams and clays; alkaline and cal
careous; moderately permeable 
subsoil (Austin, Frio, Gowen, 
Lewisville, Patrick, and Venus 
soils) 

Fine sands; deep; slightly acid 
(Eufaula, IIockley, and Leming 
soils) 

I 

Flowers-Continued 
Lily _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Good. Fertilize, keep in good 

Marguerite ________ _ 

Marigold __________ _ 

Pansy _____________ _ 

Petunia ___________ _ 
Phlox, perenniaL ___ _ 

Poppy, orientaL ___ _ 

Ranunculus ________ _ 

tilth. 

Good. Fertilize, add organic 
matter. 

Fair; not alkaline enough. Fer
tilize, add organic matter. 

Good. Water often, fertilize with 
phosphate, add organic matter. 

Good _________________________ _ 

Good. Fertilize, add organic 
matter. 

Good. Fertilize, keep in good 
tilth. 

Good. Fertilize every year, add 
organic matter. 

Fair; too limy. Fertilize, keep in 
good tilth. 

Good. Fertilize, add organic 
matter. 

Good. Keep in good tilth _______ _ 

Good. Fertilize with phosphate, 
add organic matter. 

Good _________________________ _ 
Poor; too limy _________________ _ 

Good. Fertilize, keep in good 
tilth. 

Fair; too limy. Fertilize every 
year, add organic matter. 

Scilla ______________ Good __________________________ Good _________________________ _ 

Snapdragon--------- Good. Fertilize, add organic 
matter, water twice a week. 

Sweetpea ___________ Good. Fertilize, keep in good 
tilth. 

Stock ______________ Good. Fertilize, add organic 
matter, water twice a week. 

Zinnia _____________ Good _________________________ _ 

Shrubs: 
Azalea ____________ _ 

Barbados-cherry ___ _ 

Good. Fertilize twice a year, 
add organic matter, water 
regularly. 

Good _________________________ _ 

Fair; too limy. Fertilize, add 
organic matter, water twice a 
week. 

Fair; too limy; chlorosis pro blem. 
Fertilize, add organic matter. 

Fair; too limy. Fertilize, add 
organic matter, water twice a 
week. 

Good ____ - ____________________ _ 

Poor; too limy. Acidify with 
sulfur, fertilize twice a year, 
water regularly. 

Good. Add organic matter ______ _ 

Bottlebrush______ _ _ _ Good. Fertilize______ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Good. Fertilize ________________ _ 

Bougainvillaea- _ _ _ _ _ Good. Fertilize, keep in good 
tilth. 

Butterfiybush____ _ _ _ Good. Fertilize, add organic 
matter. 

Bridalwreath _______ Good. Fertilize, add organic 
matter. 

Camellia _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Good. Fertilize twice a year, 
add organic matter, water 
regularly. 

Duranta ___________ Fair; somewhat droughty. Water 
regularly. 

Gardenia_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Good. Fertilize twice a year, add 
organic matter, water regularly. 

Goldfiower _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Good _________________________ _ 
Guava_ _ _ ___ _ _ _ _ __ _ Good. Fertilize, water- ________ _ 

IIydrangea ________ _ 

Jasmine, yellow ____ _ 

~lockorange--------

Fair; not acid enough. Add or
ganic matter, fertilize, water 
regularly. 

Good. Fertilize, keep in good 
tilth. 

Good. Fertilize, add organic 
matter. 

Good. Fertilize, keep in good 
tilth. 

Poor; too limy. Acidify with 
sulfur, add organic matter, 
fertilize. 

Good. Fertilize, keep in good 
tilth. 

Poor; too limy. Acidify with 
sulfur, add organic matter, 
fertilize twice a year, water 
regularly. 

Good. Water twice a week ______ _ 

Poor; too limy. Acidify with sul
fur, add organic matter, fertilize, 
water regularly. 

Good _________________________ _ 
Good. Fertilize, and water 

regularly. 
Poor; too limy; chlorosis prob

lem. Acidify, fertilize, add 
organic matter. 

Good. Fertilize, maintain tilth __ _ 

Poor; too limy. Acidify with sul
fur, add organic matter, fertilize. 

Fair; somewhat droughty. Fer
tilize, add organic matter, keep 
moist. 

Good. Water regularly, fertilize 
add organic matter. ' 

Poor; too sandy, too acid _______ _ 

Good. Water often, fertilize with 
phosphate, add organic matter. 

Good ________________________ _ 
Good. Fertilize, add organic 

matter. 
Good. Water regularly, fertilize, 

keep in good tilth. 
Good. Fertilize every year, 

add organic matter, water 
regularly. 

Good ________________________ _ 

Fair; droughty. Fertilize, add 
organic matter, water often. 

Good. Fertilize, keep in good 
tilth. 

Fair; droughty. Fertilize, add 
organic matter, water often. 

Good ________________________ _ 

Good. Fertilize twice a year, 
add organic matter, water 
often. 

Good. Fertilize, water 
occasionally. 

Good. Fertilize, add organic 
matter, water regularly. 

Good. Fertilize, keep in good 
tilth. 

Good. Fertilize, add organic 
matter. 

Good. Fertilize, keep in good 
tilth. 

Good. Fertilize twice a year, 
add organic matter, water often. 

Fair; droughty, low in fertility-

Good. Fertilize twice a year, add 
organic matter, water often. 

Good _____________________ ---
Good. Fertilize, water regularly 

Fair; not acid enough. Fertilize 
add organic matter. 

Good. Fertilize, keep in good 
tilth: 

Good. Fertilize, add organic 
matter. 
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(or specified yard and garden plants-Continued 

.)r two major limitations; "poor," that soils have many . l' 't t' ] _ maJor lml a IOns 

Soil group-Continued 
---------r-------------;--~--

Sandy ~nd clayey loams; neutral; dense 
SUbSOIl (Crockett, Orelia and San 
Antonio soils) , 

Fair; very slowly permeable subsoil. Fer
tilize, deep-till to open subsoil, keep 
moist. 

Good. Fertilize, add organic matter _____ _ 

Fair; not alkaline enough. Fertilize, add 
organic matter. 

Fair; slow permeability. Water often 
fertilize with phosphate, add organi~ 
matter. Good _________________________________ _ 

Fair; slow permeability. Fertilize, add 
organic matter. 

Good. Fertilize, keep in good tilth ______ _ 

Fair; slow permeability. Fertilize every 
year, deep-till to open subsoil, add 
organic matter. 

Fair; poor internal drainage may cause 
root rot. 

Fair; poor internal drainage. Fertilize, 
add organic matter, water twice a week. 

Fair; slow permeability; root growth 
limited. Fertilize, add organic matter. 

Fair; poor internal drainage. Fertilize, 
add organic matter, water twice a week. 

Clays; calcareous; slowly permeable (Hous
ton and Houston Black soils) 

Fair; t~o.limy, slow pcrmca.hility. Fert iliz(', 
conditlOn by adding sand and organic 
matter. 

Good. Kcep in good iilth _______________ ! 

Good. Keep in good tilth _______________ _ 

Fair; too clayey, slow pcrmeability. Fer
tilize, condition by adding sand and 
organic matter. Good _________________________________ _ 

Poor; too limy, slow permeability _________ _ 

Good. Keep in good tilth _______________ _ 

Fair; too limy, slow permeability. Fertilize 
e\'cry ycar, add organic matter. 

Fair; poor internal drainage may cause 
root rot. 

Poor; too limy, slow permeability. Fertilize, 
add organic matter. 

Fair; too clayey, too limy, slow permea
bility, chlorosis problem, root growth 
limited. 

Poor; too limy, slow permeability. Fer
tilize, add organic matter. 

\[ o:otl\- nonarable 
"haill)"; stony; 
(Bexar, Brackett, 
Tarrant) 

soi],.;; shallow or very 
neutral or C:t!C:H('UII"; 

Crawford, :-:11'pl!t':I, :-mel 

Poor; droughty, stony, or too limy. 

1":1 il'; droughty or stony. 

Poor; droughty or stony. 

Poor; droughty or stony. 

Fair; shallO\v or ::llony. 
Poor; droughty, stony, or too limy. 

Fair; shallow or stony. 

Poor; droughty, stony, or too limy. 

Fair (shallow soils) or poor (stony, very 
shallow soils). 

Poor; droughty, :stony, or too limy. 

Poor; droughty, stony, or too limy. 

Poor; droughty, stony, or too limy. 

Good_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Good _____________ - _________ - - - - - - - - - _ - Fair; shallow or stony. 

Fair; poor internal drainage. Deep-till to 
open subsoil, fertilize twice a year, 
water regularly. 

Good. Add organic matter __ ------------

Good. Fertilize, add organic matter _____ _ 

Good. Fertilize, keep in good tilth ______ _ 

Poor; poor internal drainage may cause 
root rot. 

Poor; too limy, poor internal drainage _____ _ 

Good. Keep in good tilth _______________ _ 

Good. Fertilize, add organic matteL ___ ---

Good. Fertilize, keep in good tilth ___ - - - --

Poor; too limy; poor internal dnlinage - - - - -

Poor; shallow soils too limy or too st oily; 
very sha.llow soib too droughty. 

Fair (shallow soils) or poor (very shallow 
and stollY soils). 

Fair (shallow soils) or poor (\"Cry shallow and 
stony soils). 

Fair; shallow or stony. Fertilize, water 
occ:l::3ionalh- . 

Poor; shalla":, ::;tony, or too limy. 

G d F t Ol' k . dtOlth Good Fertilize, keep in £!ood tilth ________ Fnir;shnlloworstony. 
00. er llze, eep m goo 1 -------. ~ 

Fair; poor internal drainage. Deep-till to 
open subsoil, fertilize twice a year, 
water regularly. 

Poor; too limy; poor internal ctra inagc - - - -- Poor; shallow soils too limy or too ,.:lOIlY; 
wry shallo"- soils too droughty. 

F 
. h t d ht Good Water re£!ularly __________________ Poor; too droughty or too stony. 

jaIr; somew a rougy ----------------. ~-

Fair; poor internal drainag~. Deep-till to 
open subsoil, add orgamc matter, fer
tilize, water regularly. Good _________________________________ _ 

Good. Fertilize, water regularly - - - - - - - - -

Poor; slow permeability, not acid enouglL-

Good. Fertilize, keep in good tilth ______ _ 

Poor; poor internal drainage may cause 
root rot. 

Poor; too limy, poor internal drainage _____ Poor; shallow soils too limy or stony; n'ry 
shallow soils too droughty. 

Good __________________________________ Fair; droughty, ::;\UIl~-, or low in fC'l'tility. 
Good. Fertilize, water regularly __________ Fair; droughty, stony, or low in fertility. 

Poor; slow internal drainage; too limy: Poor; droughty, stony, or too limy. 
chlorosis problem. 

I 
Good. Fertilize, keep in good tilth _______ : Poor; droughty. Fertilize, water regularly. 

Poor; too limy, slow permeability----------! Poor; shallow, stony, or too limy. 
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TABLE 7.-Relative suitability oj soils 

["Good" indicates that soils have only minor limitations; "fair," that soils have one 

Plant Sands and loams; neutral or 

Shrubs-Continued 

slightly acid; moderately per
meable to slowly permeable sub
soil (Duval, Webb, and WiUacy 
soils) 

OleandeL _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Good. Fertilize, water occa
sionally. 

Pyracan tha_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Good. Fertilize, keep in good 
tilth. 

Quince, fiowering____ Good. Fertilize, water regularly __ 

Trees: 

Soil group 

Loams and clays; alkaline and cal
careous; moderately permeable 
subsoil (Austin, Frio, Gowen, 
Lewisville, Patrick, and Venus 
soils) 

Good. Fertilize, water occa
sionally. 

Fair; too limy. Acidify with sul
fur, add organic matter, fertilize. 

Good. Fertilize, water regularly __ 

Arborvitae ________ _ 
Ash, Arizona _______ _ 
Cape-jasmine ______ _ 

Good. Fertilize, water regularly _ _ Good. Fertilize, water regularly __ 
Good. Fertilize, water regularly _ _ Good. Fertilize, water regularly __ 
Good. Fertilize twice a year, Poor; too limy. Acidify with 

keep in good tilth, water sulfur, add organic matter, 

Cedrus deodara ____ _ 
regularly. fertilize, water regularly. 

Good. Fertilize, water regularly _ _ Fair; too limy, but tree will 
adapt. Fertilize, water 

Cherry, fiowering ___ _ Good. Fertilize, add organic 
matter. 

Crabapple, fiowering_ Good. Fertilize, add organic 
matter. 

Crapemyrtle__ _ _ _ _ _ _ Good. Fertilize at time of 

Dogwood __________ _ 

Elm, American _____ _ 
Halepensis _________ _ 
Japanese black pine __ 
Li ve oak __________ _ 
Magnolia __________ _ 
Peach _____________ _ 

pruning. 
Good. Fertilize twice a year, 

add organic matter, water 
regularly. 

Good. 
Good. 
Good. 
Good. 
Good. 
Good. 

Fertilize, water regularly __ 
Fertilize, water regularly __ 
Fertilize, water regularly __ 
Fertilize, water regularly __ 
Water regularly _________ _ 
Fertilize, water regularly __ 

Pecan______________ Good. Fertilize, water once a 
week. 

Plum ______________ Good. 
Sycamore_ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ Good. 

Fertilize, water regularly __ 
Fertilize, water regularly __ 

regularly. 
Poor; too limy. Acidify with 

sulfur, add organic matter, 
fertilize. 

Poor; too limy. Acidify with 
sulfur, add organic matter, 
fertilize. 

Good. Fertilize at time of 
pruning. 

Poor; too limy. Acidify with 
sulfur, add organic matter, 
fertilize twice a year, water 
regularly. 

Good. Fertilize, water regularly __ 
Good. Fertilize, water regularly __ 
Good. Fertilize, water regularly __ 
Good. Fertilize, water regularly __ 
Good. Keep moist _____________ _ 
Good. Fertilize, water regularly __ 

Good. Fertilize, water once a 
week. 

Good. Fertilize, water regularly __ 
Good. Fertilize, water regularly __ 

Fine sands; deep; slightly acid 
(Eufaula, Hockley, and Leming 
soils) I 

Good. Fertilize, water often __ _ 

Good. Fertilize, water regularly, 
keep in good tilth. 

Good. Fertilize, water regularly 

Good. Fertilize, water of ten __ _ 
Good. Fertilize, water often __ _ 
Good. Fertilize twice a year, 

keep in good tilth, water often. 

Good. Fertilize, water of ten __ _ 

Good. Fertilize, keep in good 
tilth. 

Good. Fertilize, keep in good 
tilth. 

Good. Fertilize at time of 
pruning. 

Good. Fertilize twice a year, 
add organic matter, water 
often. 

Good. 
Good. 
Good. 
Good. 
Good. 
Good. 

Fertilize, water regularly 
Fertilize, water of ten __ _ 
Fertilize, water of ten __ _ 
Fertilize, water of ten __ _ 
Water of ten __________ _ 
Fertilize, water of ten __ _ 

Good. Fertilize, water twice a 
week. 

Good. Fertilize, water of ten_ -
Good. Fertilize, water of ten_ --
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specijied yard and f}(fJ'{/(:fi plant8-Continupd 

. two major limitations; "poor," th t 'I h _______________ a __ sOl,; a n~ lfIa II y maj or limitation s] 

Soil group Continued 
--------------------~-------

Sandy ~nd clayey loams; neutral; d('llse 
SUbSOl~ (qrockett, Orelia, and Sail 
AntOnIO Salls) 

Good. Fertilize, water occasionally ___ . 

Good. Fertilize, keep in good tilth ____ _ 

Good. Fertilize, water regularly ___ . _ 
I 
I 
I 

Good. Fertilize, water regularly _________ ! 
Good. Fertilize, water regularly ________ _ 
Fair; poor internal drainage. Deep-till to 

open subsoil, add organic matter, fertilize, 
water regularly. 

Good. Fertilize, water regularly ________ _ 

Poor; poor internal drainage may cause 
root rot. 

Poor; poor internal drainage may cause 
root rot. 

Good. Fertilize at time of pruning ______ _ 

: Fair; poor internal drainage. Deep-till to 
open subsoil, add organic matter, fertilize 
twice a year. . 

Good. Fertilize, water regularly ________ _ 
Good. Fertilize, water regularly ________ _ 
Good. Fertilize, water regularly ________ _ 
Good. Fertilize, water regularly ______ - __ 
Good. Keep moist- ________________ - - __ 
Fair; poor internal drainage. Fertilize, 

water. 

Good. Fertilize, water once a week ______ _ 

Good. 
Good. 

Fertilize, water regularly ___ - - - - - -
Fertilize, water regularly - - - - - - - - -

Clays; calcareous; slowly ]wrlll(·:llJI(· (Hou,;
ton and Houston Bl:tck ,..:oil:,) 

Good. F!'rtiliz<', \Yat ('r o('('a:-;iollally _____ . 

Fair; too linn'. Acidifv with :-;\llfnr add . . , 
orgallic matt('r, [('rt iliz!', 

Good. F('rtilizl', \Yater rq!;\llarly ________ _ 

Good. Fertilize, \nit('r occasiollallv ______ _ 
Good. Ft'rtilize, walt'!' oceH:-;iollall\' _____ _ 
Poor; too limy, poor internal drailli1.ge .. _ . _ .. 

Fair; too limy. Fertilize, wa tor occasiollal
ly. 

Poor; too limy, slow permeability __ . ______ _ 

Poor; too limy, slow permeability _________ _ 

i 

~Iostl\' nonarable 
shallow; :-tony: 
rlk:\:lr. Brackett, 
Tarr:lllli 

:-;nib: ,..:1t:t!low or \"t'n' 

IH'utral or calcarCOli,. 
('r:l\\"I'ord. :-:tl'pl1<'lI. and 

Fair. F('rtiliz(', \\at('r of tell. 

Poor; dro\lghty or too limy. 

Fair; drollghty. h'rtiliz(', watt'r oftt·11. 

Fair; droughty. Fprtilizf', watpr oft(,l1. 
Fair; dro\lghty. h'rtilize, wutpr oftt'11. 
Poor; dro\lght,\' or too lilllY. 

Fair; too limy. Fertilize, \\:111'1' of tell, 

Poor; droughty or too limy. 

Poor; droughty or too limy. 

Good. Fertilize at time of pruning___ _ _ _ _ _ Fair or good. Fertiliz(' at timl' of p/'ul1ing. 

Poor; too limy; poor internal drainage _ _ _ _ _ Poor; "hallow soils too limy or too ,..:; t)II~' 
Hry shallow soils too droughty. 

Good. Fertilize, ,Yater occasionally _______ Fair; droughty. Fertiliz(" watt'/' lIt'lt"I, 
Good. Fertilize, water occasionally _______ Fair; droughty. Ft'/'tilizl'. watl'/' oftel1. 
Good. Fertilize, ,Yatl'r occasionally _ _ _ _ _ _ _ F:tir; shallow. Ft'l'tilizt'. watL'r oftl'll. 
Good. Fertilize, water occasionally _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Good. Feliilize, watC'r rl'gubrly. 
Good. \YatC'r occasionally _____________ , Fair; drought.y. \Yatt'r Oft(,Il. 
Fair; slow permeability. Condition h~· Fair; droughty. Feli,ilize, watt'/' oft('n. 

adding sand and organic matter, fertilize, 
water. 

Good. Fertilize, \Yater occasiollally Fair; droughty. FtT1 ilizl" w:11t·/, oftt'll. 

Good. 
Good. 

Fertilize, ,YaleI' occn:-;iOlwlIy_ 
Fertilize, \Yakr occasiollally_ 

Fair; droughty. Fl'l'1iliz(', watt'r oft('I1. 
Fair; ,..:hallow. Fl'rtiliz('. W:I(I'/' oftI'll. 

------------------------- --.-~-.-.----------. 
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Underground utility lines 
,Vater mains, gas pipelines, communication lines, and 

se\ver pipes that are buried in the soil may corrode and 
break unless protected against certain electrobiochemi
cal reaotions resulting from the inherent properties of 
the soil. 

All metals corrode to some degree when buried in the 
soil, and some metals corrode more rapidly in some soils 
than in others. The corrosion potential depends on the 
physical, chemical, electrical, and biological character
istics of the soil-for example, oxygen concentration, 
concentration of anaerobic bacteria, and moisture con
tent-and on external factors, such as manmade electri
oal currents. Design and construction also have an 
influence. The likelihood of corrosion is intensified by 
conneoting dissimilar metals, by burying metal structures 
at varying depths, and by extending pipelines through 
different kinds of soils. 

Although electrical resistivity is only one factor in 
corrosion, measurements of that property permit a 
classification of probable corrosion potential. The soils 
of Bexar County were tested with an electrical-resistivi.ty 
meter, which measures resistance to a flow of current. 
Most of the soils were tested for resistivity at a depth of 
4 feet, because the gas and water lines in San Antonio 
are ordinarily at that depth. Soils in which bedrock is 
less than 4 feet below the surface were tested just above 
the bedrock. The results of the tests and interpretations 
based on the tests are shown in table 8. Minimum and 
maximum readings were recorded, and averages were 
determined arithmetically. The measurements were 
made when the soils were wet to field capacity. The 
results are stated in terms of ohms per cubic centimeter. 
A low value indicates low resistivity (or high conduc
tivity) and a high corrosion potential. The ranges in 
resistivity were translated into categories of corrosion 
potential as follows: 

Very high _________________ 0 to 750 ohms per cubic centi-
meter 

High ______________________ 750 to 1,500 ohms per cubic 
centimeter 

Moderately high ___________ 1,500 to 3,000 ohms per cubic 
centimeter 

Moderately low ____________ 3,000 to 10,000 ohms per cubic 
centimeter 

Low ______________________ 10,000 to 50,000 ohms per cubic 
centimeter 

Very low __________________ 50,000 to 100,000 ohms per cubic 
centimeter 

In soils that have a high shrink-swell potential, 
stresses created by volume changes can break cast iron 
pipe. To prevent breakage, it may be necessary to cush
ion the pipes \,ith sand. Gravelly .and stony soils that 
have a high shrink-swell potential present another prob
lem. Volumetric changes can cause the gravel and stones 
to rub against buried pipes and damage protective coat
ings that were applied to prevent corrosion. 

Samples of some of the major soils in and near San 
Antonio have been tested to obtain data on potential 
volumetric change. The results of the laboratory tests 
are presented in table 9. Estimates of potential volu
metric change for all the soils in the county are given 
in table 3, \vhich begins on p. 64. 

TABLE 8.-Electrical resistivity and corrosion potential 

[Except as otherwise indicated in footnotes, determinations were 
made on soil fines at a depth of 4 feet] 

Ele ctri cal resisti vi t y 
Soil type (ohms per cubic centi-

meter) 

Low High Average 
Austin silty clay ___ -- 700 1, 600 1, 450 

I 

Brackett clay loam I __ 1,000 2, 200 1,550 

Bexar stony soils 1 ___ 1,800 2, 700 2, 200 
Crawford stony 1, 800 2, 600 2, 200 

soils. 1 

Crawford clay 1 ______ 850 1,100 930 
Crockett fine sandy 1,100 1,600 1,330 

loam. 
Du val loamy fine 1,400 1,800 1, 580 

sand. 
Du val fine sandy 1,200 1, 800 1, 440 

loam. 
Eufaula fine sand 2 ___ 1,400 1, 800 1,580 

Frio clay loam ______ 600 1,600 940 

Gewen clay loam ____ 650 1,100 870 

Hockley loamy fine 1, 000 1, 600 1, 360 
sand. 

Houston clay ________ 250 750 600 
Houston Black clay __ 170 900 480 

Houston Black clay, 300 950 390 
terrace. 

Houston Black 400 1,100 740 
gra velly clay. 

Karnes loam ________ 1,300 1, 700 .1,500 

Krum complex ______ 700 1,100 890 

Leming loamy fine 1,000 
sand. 2 

1,600 1,360 

Lewisville silty 550 1,100 810 
clay. 

Orelia clay loam 2 ____ 750 1,300 890 
Patrick soils 1 _______ 1,200 1, 700 1,490 

San Antonio clay 750 
loam. 

1, 300 880 

Stephen silty clay 1 __ 1, 050 1, 500 1,300 
Sumter clay 1 _______ 1,300 1, 700 1,580 

Tarrant soils 1 _______ 1,500 3, 400 1, 940 

Tarrant soils, chalk 
substratum. 1 

1, 800 2, 700 2, 500 

Trinity clay _________ 350 750 570 
Venus loam _________ 1,300 2, 300 1,820 

Venus clay loam _____ 1, 100 1, 800 1,300 

Webb fine sandy 900 1, 500 1,290 
loam. 

Willacy loam ________ 800 1, 500 960 
Zavala fine sandy 1,100 1, 800 1, 400 

loam. 

Corrosion-pote 
tial category 

n· 

-
Very high to 

moderately 
high. 

High or mod-
erately high. 

Moderately hig 
Moderately hig 

h. 
h. 

High. 
High or mod-

erately high. 
High or mod-

erately high. 
High or mod-

era tely high. 
High or mod-

era tely high. 
Very high to 

moderately 
high. 

Very high or 
high. 

High or mod-
high. 

Very high. 
Very high or 

high. 
Very high or 

high. 
Very high or 

high. 
High or mod-

erately high. 
Very high or 

high. 
High or mod-

erately high. 
Very high or 

high. 
High. 
High or mod-

erately high. 
High. 

High. 
High or mod-

erately high. 
Moderately hig 

or moderately 
h 

low. 
Moderately hig h. 

Very high. 
High or mod-

erately high. 
High or mod-

erately high. 
High. 

High. 
High or mod-

erately high. 

1 Determinations made on soil fines above bedrock. 
2 Not tested, but similar to soils that were tested. 
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TABLE 9.-Te,c·;t dntn Oil, L;rjl)/:rI z,:nn:t ([WI COl)) metric sh/'iflk(/~!( (~l "'I II ('tl II ,>';IU'/.' 

[Samples supplied by Soil Conservation S(:J'vice and.by ""illiam R. Hunter, special pr()jf>('l:" engillf'f'r. city of :,all Antonio. 1',·:"t5 rwrformNI 
by MaterIaL" TC'sting Laboratory, city of :,all -\ntoniol 

Map 
symbol 

Soil 

I 
Labora

torY 
sample 
number 

Horizon 
Depth 
from 

surface 

l-~ 1>:\ texture 
(field determina

tion) 

------------------1-__ - ~ ___________ ~ _____ _ 

AuB 

AuB 

Cb 

Cb 

CfB 

CfB 

Fr 

Fr 

Go 

Go 

HkB 

HkB 

HnB 

HnB 

HnB 

HnB 

HnB 

HsB 

HsB 

HsB 

Austin silty clay, 1 to 3 percent slopes. 

Austin silty clay, 1 to 3 percent slopes. 

Crawford component of Crawford and 
Bexar stony soils. 

Crawford component of Crawford and 
Bexar stony soils. 

Crockett fine sandy loam, 1 to 3 percent 
slopes. 

Crockett fine sandy loam, 1 to 3 percent 
slopes. 

Frio clay loam. 

Frio clay loam. 

Gowen clay loam. 

Gowen clay loam. 

Hockley loamy fine sand, 0 to 3 percent 
slopes. 

Hockley loamy fine sand, 0 to 3 percent 
slopes. 

Houston clay, 1 to 3 percent slopes. 

Houston clay, 1 to 3 percent slopes. 

Houston clay, 1 to 3 percent slopes. 

Houston clay, 1 to 3 percent slopes. 

Houston clay, 1 to 3 percent slopes. 

Houston Black clay, 1 to 3 percent 
slopes. 

Houston Black clay, 1 to 3 percent 
slopes. 

Hou~t()1l Black clay, 1 to 3 percent 
slopes. 

See footnotes at end of table. 

77li~80;)--66--7 

fil 
:J7 
[iG 

60 
;j!) 

5'" 

12 
11 

9 
10 

63 
65 

66 
62 

98 
100 

1 
35 

104 
107 

101 
110 

83 
84 

87 
89 

, 
5 
6 

4 
:~ 

21 

SG 
76 

so 

AL _______ _ 
AC _______ _ 
C _________ _ 

AL _______ _ 
AC _______ _ 
C _________ _ 

AL _______ _ 
B2 ________ _ 

AL _______ _ 
C _________ _ 

AI2 _______ _ 
B2t _______ _ 

AI2 _______ _ 
B3L ______ _ 

A1L ______ _ 
C _________ _ 

AI2 _______ _ 
AI3 _______ _ 

AL _______ _ 
AC _______ _ 

AL _______ _ 
AC _______ _ 

AIL ______ _ 
B22t ______ _ 

.-\lL ______ _ 
B22L _____ _ 

AI2 ______ _ 
AC _______ _ 
C ________ _ 

ALL ______ _ 
AC _______ _ 
C ________ _ 

.\12 _______ _ 
;\C _______ _ 

A12 _______ _ 
AC _______ _ 

A 1 ~ _______ _ 

.\.(' - -------
A1L ______ _ 
.\l~ _______ _ 
C _________ _ 

.\1L _____ _ 
A12 _______ 1 

C ________ _ 

Inches 
6 to 16 

16 to ::0 
30 to (i4 

8 to 16 
16 to 30 
30 to 60 

o to 12 
12 to 28 

o to 10 
18 to 34 

6 to 12 
12 to 34 

8 to 12 
25 to 36 

7 to 22 
22 to 52 

7 to 16 
16 to 46 

12 to 38 
38 to 54 

8 to 24 
24 to 48 

6 to 22 
22 to 44 

7 to 16 
20 to 33 

s to 21 
~1 to 36 
36 to 50 

8 to :!4 
~4 to 34 
;34 to GO 

S (0 Hi 
H.i to 4:! 

S (0 :!4 
~-1 to 3(i 

G (0 IS 
IS to ;)~ 

s to IS 
IS to 4~ 
4~ to 64 

S to 21 
~1 to 40 
40 to 64 

:2G AIL______ 6 to 20 
:!7 : ;'d~_______ ::?L1 to 50 

IlI'an- silty ClaL_ 
;-;ill ,- cla\'_~ ___ ~ __ _ 
CII;;lk.\- rnarl ____ _ 

~ i 11 \. cia \- ________ _ 
l')ilt'y ('Ia~- ________ _ 
ChalL_: ________ _ 

(:ra \-dly cia v loam_ 
(,Ia.\- __ : ___ ~ _____ _ 

;';t 011 \- dav _______ _ 
:-;1 OIl)' da~' _______ _ 

Fine sail rl \- loa m __ 
:-;allrly clay ______ _ 

Fine sandy loam---i 
Sandy clay loam __ _ 

Silty clay ________ _ 
~ilty clay loam ___ _ 

Silty clay ________ _ 
Silty clay ________ _ 

Sandy clay loam __ _ 
Sandy clay loam __ _ 

Clay loam _______ _ 
Clay loam _______ _ 

Loamy fine sancL __ 
Sandy clay ______ _ 

Loamy fine sand __ _ 
Sandy day ______ _ 

CluY ____________ _ 
CIa ~- ____________ _ 
Cla~- ____________ _ 

CIa \- ____________ _ 
( 'la ~- ____________ _ 

('la~--------------
( 'lay ____________ _ 
Cla~- ____________ _ 

('Ia'- ____________ _ 

CIa~-------------
C18Y ____________ _ 
('lu~- ____________ _ 

ClaY ____________ _ 

Cla~-------------
Calcareous clay __ _ 

Clay ____________ _ 
ClaY ____________ _ 
Calcareous clay __ _ 

Clav ____________ _ 
(,b~- ____________ _ 

Yolu- I Lillf':tl 
Liquid 
limit I 

metric 
shrink

, age.~ 
1 ____ 1 __ _ 

,j 7. 1 
45. 8 
:jS_ :! 

mli 
!.'i_ 1 
:;(i. 7 

43. 7 
li!l .. 5 

2:3. 1 I 

;j 7. (J 

:;,\_ 0 i 

:Q.6 

-U.6 
-1.j. ;j 

30. 6 
2\l. <') 

.~)8. 4 
:!(i. 5 

:26. 0 
H. 5 

2.-). 4 
-1.>. !l 

46. \1 
,-),-). 1 
:):3_ 0 

-h. :) 
1 ". 1 
40. 6 

-lS. " 
(il).9 

li-!' oj I 

3:3.1 

62. 7 
,-)'1_ 4 
:; ,,_ 1 

.'):-l. 5 
70. 0 
74. ,-) 

4 '. Li 
60. 9 

-!~. 0 
4:2. 0 

H. 8 
-tIl. 4 
2,-). !I 

1:;.3 i 
51. ;j 

41. :; 
.-)2. 7 

" .!j 
46. 0 

:L 1 ' 
:3:-:.. :! 

:;1. 1 
:!7. -1 

:36.4 
40_ ,j 

1-1. 5 
2.J, () 

:2G. 1 
28. 6 

6.7 
35. 5 

~. :i 
~)7. 5 I 

-L! ." 
47.2 I 

Hi. 3 

\,j. 1 
4:3.0 
41. 5 

47.0 
47.9 

,-)'2. -1 I 

50. !l 
:2 ,,_ (i 

,- .) 
'"±I. -

.J 1. "-
50. 9 

-l'. 5 
46.4 

I !I. " 
11 i. ;j 

1::. :-. 

1 " (I 
1.-). Ii 

'I. ;-) 

17.4 
21. 4 

1 ti. II 
:22. 0 

:!. !) 
1:-.. 7 

1. I 
14." 

1:;, () 
111. () 

1::. Ii 

l.'l. " 

;J.O 
!I. 1 

.) ,) 
- . • j 

1::. (i 

~. !I 
11. tj 

17. () 
1 !I. :2 
1\. :-. 

1\. :2 
17. :! 
1(i. 1 

1!1. 1 
1 !I. ;j 

1 !J. ;-) 
I! I. ,-) 

I ·, " 
,). ,) 

17. " 

:!:2. 0 
:! 1. I I 
10. 3 

1". :2 
:21. (i 
:21. n 

1 !I. 6 

1 '. " 
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TABLE 9.-Test data on liquid limit and volumetric shrinkage oj selected soils-Continued 

Labora- Depth USDA texture 
Map Soil tory Horizon from (field determina- Liquid 

symbol sample surface tion) limit 1 

number 

Inches 
HsB Houston Black clay, 1 to 3 percent 39 AIL _______ 6 to 18 Clay _____________ 61. 7 

slopes. 37 AI2 ________ 18 to 40 Clay _____________ 60.1 
38 C __________ 40 to 72 Clay _____________ 70. 4 

HsB Houston Black clay, 1 to 3 percent 31 A1L _______ 6 to 16 Clay _____________ 43. 0 
slopes. 34 A12 ________ 16 to 40 Clay _____________ 48. 6 

32 C __________ 40 to 60 Clay _____________ 30. 8 

HsB Houston Black clay, 1 to 3 percent slopes. 33 A1L _______ 8 to 18 Clay _____________ 61. 9 
30 AI2 ________ 18 to 38 Clay _____________ 52. 9 

HtA Houston Black clay, terrace, 0 to 1 per- 54 A1L _______ 8 to 30 Clay _____________ 60. 9 
cent slopes. 52 A12 ________ 30 to 52 Clay _____________ 64. 7 

55 C __________ 52 to 72 Clay _____________ 61. 3 

HtA Houston Black clay, terrace, 0 to 1 per- 49 AIL _______ 8 to 28 Clay _____________ 52. 0 
cent slopes. 50 AI2 ________ 28 to 54 Clay _____________ 50. 2 

HtA Houston Black clay, terrace, 0 to 1 per- 51 AIL _______ 8 to 20 Clay _____________ 49. 6 
cent slopes. 53 AI2 ________ 20 to 54 Clay _____________ 52. 9 

HtA Houston Black clay, terrace, 0 to 1 per- 40 AIL _______ 8 to 36 Clay _____________ 64. 0 
cent slopes. 42 AI2 ________ 36 to 48 Clay _____________ 60. 2 

41 C __________ 48 to 72 Clay _____________ 73. 1 

HtB Houston Black clay, terrace, 1 to 3 per- 43 AIL _______ 8 to 32 Clay _____________ 46. 3 
cent slopes. 36 AI2 ________ 32 to 48 Clay _____________ 32.4 

HtB Houston Black clay, terrace, 1 to 3 per- 91 AL ________ 7 to 28 Clay _____________ 52.0 
cent slopes. 108 AC ________ 28 to 56 Clay _____________ 66. 3 

HtB Houston Black clay, terrace, 1 to 3 per- 105 AL ________ 7 to 28 Clay _____________ 71. 0 
cent slopes. 95 AC ________ 28 to 60 Clay _____________ 60. 9 

LvA Lewisville silty clay, 0 to 1 percent slopes. 46 AL ________ 7 to 24 Clay _____________ 54. 8 
45 AC ________ 24 to 38 Clay _____________ 42. 7 
44 Clca _______ 38 to 60 Clay _____________ 49.4 

LvA Lewisville silty clay, 0 to 1 percent slopes. 47 AL ________ 6 to 28 Silty clay _________ 41. 3 
48 AC ________ 28 to 42 Clay _____________ 45. 0 

LvA Lewisville silty clay, 0 to 1 percent slopes. 20 AL ________ 6 to 20 Clay loam ________ 39.4 
16 AC ________ 20 to 38 Clay loam ________ 48. 2 

LvA Lewisville silty clay, 0 to 1 percent slopes. 18 AIL _______ o to 15 Light clay ________ 68. 8 
19 AI2 ________ 15 to 36 Light clay ________ 64. 1 

LvB Lewisville silty clay, 1 to 3 percent slopes. 92 AL ________ 7 to 25 Clay _____________ 50. 2 
96 AC ________ 25 to 36 Clay _____________ 50. 9 

LvB Lewisville silty clay, 1 to 3 percent slopes. 93 AL ________ 6 to 24 Clay _____________ 58. 3 
94 AC ________ 24 to 35 Clay _____________ 53.4 

PaA Patrick soils, 0 to 1 percent slopes.4 14 AL ________ o to 14 Silty clay _________ 60. 3 
13 AC ________ 14 to 26 Clay _____________ 66.5 

PaA Patrick soils, 0 to 1 percent slopes. 17 AL ________ o to 10 Clay loam ________ 49. 2 
15 AC ________ 10 to 18 Clay loam ________ 43. 9 

SaB San Antonio clay loam, 1 to 3 percent 69 Al and 8 to 20 Clay loam ________ 46. 5 
slopes. B2t. 

73 B3 _________ 20 to 30 Light clay ________ 59. 4 
72 Al and 6 to 17 Clay loam ________ 33. 7 

B2t. 
71 B3 _________ 17 to 28 Light clay ________ 40. 3 

Te Trinity clay. 77 AIL _______ 8 to 34 Clay _____________ 46. 5 
90 AI2 ________ 34 to 42 Clay _____________ 51. 5 

See footnotes at end of table. 

Volu-
metric 
shrink-

age 2 

48. 5 
49. 1 
55.4 

27. 4 
44. 3 
44.6 

46. 3 
45. 7 

54. 8 
54. 8 
53. 9 

49. 1 
47. 9 

48. 8 
49.4 

53. 9 
51. 8 
54. 3 

45. 2 
48. 8 

47. 2 
55. 0 

48. 5 
50. 6 

46. 1 
40. 5 
46. 5 

39. 5 
42. 1 

36. 7 
38. 9 

46.0 
45. 2 

45. 5 
46. 7 

48. 2 
47. 0 

46. 1 
45. 2 

36. 3 
37. 0 

35. 0 

39. 0 
31. 5 

34. 7 

45. 5 
43. 6 

-
Lineal 
shrink. 

age 3 

20. o 
20.1 
23.8 

10.0 
17.8 
18.0 

18.8 
18.6 

23.0 
23.0 
22.7 

20. 2 
19.2 

20.0 
20.2 

23.0 
21. 6 
23. 2 

18.2 
20.0 

19.2 
23.0 

19.6 
21. 0 

18.6 
15. 7 
18.8 

15.2 
16.5 

14.0 
15.0 

18. 7 
18.3 

18.3 
19.0 

19.8 
19. 

18. 
18. 

14. 
14. 

13. 

15. 
11. 

13. 

18. 
17. 

2 

8 
3 

o 
3 

4 

1 
8 

3 

3 
4 



BEXAR COrXTY, TEX:\:-, 

TABLE 9.-Te8t data 0 Z' :I/:,'f I· I . I' k . I . n UI1LU ~/mL (flU 1'0 1Jmrdnc SHrill age oj ,(iref(ll sod,· Continllt'( 
.- ------- ----.-------- "-----~------- --

I 
Labora- l':-:I)..\ textllJ"f' i Y olu- Linen I Depth Map Soil 1 

symbol torv Horizoll from (field d('tcrmina- Liquid I III 
sample 

('tril' :,hrink-
i surface tion) limit 1 sh I 

number 
; 

a 
rink- age 3 

ge 2 

._. - -

IncM! Tf Frio component of Trinity and Frio soils 102 ;\11 ________ 
frequently flooded. ' 12 to :.!b C!a\' loam. __ .. __ :-;:.;. !I ):.!. 5 

50. 0 
I:.? :) 
:.!tl. ;-106 ;\C. _______ :.!Ii to 36 ( 'la~' ____ . _ .. ___ . _ . li:.!.O 

Tf Frio component of Trinity and Frio soils IOn ;\11.._. ____ ,,", to 2:; ('Ia,IOam ________ 

1 

:-;:t !) 
frequently flooded. ' 

1,) -
)_. ;) 

10:3 C ___ .. __ . :2.j to 4," ('lay loam ________ 4·1. !) i 42. 3 
i i VeA Venus clay loam, o to 1 percent e:lopee:_ <..; ') AL .. _ .. ' ~ "'to 1" ;-;ilt \. ela\' loam .. -l:.!. 1 {2. ;) 

31. 5 
l:.? :3 
11. \) i "'1 CL ...... _ :2li to "'4 I ;-;il t~· !'!a~ loam __ --I \1). S I I 

i 

VeA Venus clay loam, o to 1 percc'nt slopes __ 7D \ i , 1. _______ 1 

I 

7 to 1,<':'; I :--:ill\ C'la\,loarn. __ . : -;.", -
I l:.? ~ 

14.4 7:; (;1. __ . _____ 1 2.5 to ~O ~ilt~, ela~' loam_. __ :)".8 i 
I . 
1 , 

WbB Webb fine sandy loam, 1 to 3 
slopes. 

percent 67 AB ________ 10 to 14 ~andv C'la \' loam_ .. :):-;, ;-) 20 .. -..: 
40. :; 
3.>.4 

74 B2L. ______ 14 to :2li I :--:and'\' cla~' loam ___ 44. Ii I L>. " 
1:3. 6 '10 ('lca ... _____ 32 to :-\S I Sanel)' cIa}' 10a1lL .. :h. :3 

I I 
I 

WbB Webb fine sandy loam, 1 to 3 
slopes. 

percent 64 ;\1. ________ o to S Fille sandv loallL _. :.! 7. ,,", 1 4. ;) 
14.6 68 B2t ________ 14 to 20 Sandy cla}' _______ ·-17. 5 

Zg Zavala component of Zavala and Gowen !)7 AIL _______ 8 to 40 Fine sandy loam ___ :2 ;.), fj 1 6. 7 6. () 
2. 3 soils, frequently flooded. 99 AC ________ 40 to 60 Loamy fine sand ___ I!!. 6 ,~ -v. I 

1 Percent moisture. 
2 Percent of volume at liquid limit. Measured according to 

Texas Highway Department Test Method Tex-l0'l-E. 

Difficulty in digging trenches for the installation of 
water mains, gas mains, and sewers can be foreseen if 
the nature of ,the material underlying the soils is known. 
Table 3, which begins on page 64, includes a description 
of the material underlyin¥ each of the soils to a depth 
of 10 feet. From that table it is possible to learn 'which 
soils are shallo'wover rock, ,yhich are sandy and subject 
to sloughing, ,and which have other characteristics that 
are likely to cause problems. 

Public Health 
Soils data have many applications to public. health 

problems, including the problems of sewag~ dIspos~l, 
maintenance of ·a pure water supply, preventIOn of dIS-
ease, and provision of safe and adequate shelter. . 

Sewage lagoons, septic-tank systems, and sewer lInes 
nee<1 to be so located and constructed that seepage or 
drwinao'e from thenl can not pollute ,Yater supplies. 
Leaka;e frOlTI sewage lagoons built of unsuitable soil 
mater~l is one cause of pollution. ,VeIls, streams, and 
1 a kps en 11 become contaminated by runoff from clogged 
filter fields, and rapid percolation' of septic-tank effluent 
can resullt in pollution of underground :,Yater. Table,.... 4, 
Eno-ineering' Interpretations, ,ylnch begms on pap-'f' j 4, 
sho~s the deOTee of limitation of each of the solls for 
use as filter fields and as a sonrce of material for con
struotion of sewage lagoons. The soil map shows the 
major drainage,Yays of .the county and can be used as 
a general g'uide in locatIng filter fields. . . . 

In selectin.g· sites for sanita ry lan~ fills, It IS Important 
to consider the topography al~c1 d~·alnag.e of the area and 
the characteristies of the SOlIs, IncludIng texture. ~er
meabillty, reaction, and the nature of the under1ymg 

3 Percent of one original dimf'IlRioI1 at liquid limit. 
4 This sample \\'as LewiR\'ille silty day that \\U8 includC'd in an 

area mapped as Patrick s()ih-;, 0 to 1 pC'rcpnt sI()jJ('s. 

material. The soiil map can be useful in 10catil1!.!,' sites 
and identifying the soils. Table ;3, which begins on 
page 64, giyes estimates of the pertinent properties of 
the soils. 

The stability of the soils is of major import ance in 
the location of sev,erlines. If the grndeline is inter
rupte.d, t.he se"erage system breaks clown and a public
health hazard results. Tables ~~, ti. and 8 prO\'ide infor
mation on volumetric changp amI corrosion potential 
that can be of value in locating pipelines and in planning 
for the protection of pipelines ngainst corrosion and 
breakag'C' . 

~10squitoes, fleas, aIHI other disease-carrying insects 
breed in stagnant ,Yater. l3y nse of the soil map and 
the soil descriptions, it is possibh' to identify areas sub
j ect to flooding and a rea s like' ly 1 () be poneled from time 
to time l;>ecallse of nearly 11..,\,('1 tOI?ography or poor inter
nal dramagC'. Once t Ill'S!..' pOSSIble trouble spots arc 
located, th!..' h('alth hazard can 1w controlled by spraying 
to eliminate inse~ts and insta.lling drainage systems to 
remove the standlllg' water that attracts insects. 

Suitable sltplter i~ a major factor in the protection of 
health. Particularly important is protection against 
flooding. Floodwater is a disease carrier, it causes se,,'
age s~'stems to fail. and if it stagnates it attracts disease
carrying insects. X 0 publ ie housing should be allowed 
to be built "here there is danger of flooding or of poncI
ing of surface runoff. Specia.l prob1ems ('xist around 
shopping centers and other snhurban de,·elopments be
CallSf' the concentration of runoff from payecl and built
up areas may O\-ertax 1 he drainage facilities. 

Selection of sites "hen' the soi1s are sllitab1e for foun
dations is also ('ss('nti:ll. Some of the soils in Bexar 
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County shrink and swell enough to crack foundations 
and walls. A health hazard results because rainwater 
see:ps in through ,the cracks and insects collect in the 
~Olst spots. A study of the soil map and the soil descrip
tIOh~ ean help planners to foresee andavo~d such diffi
cultIes. 

able enterprise: the development of facilities for camp_ 
ing, picnicking, fishing, hunting, golfing, ,and other forms 
of outdoor recreation. . 

The nature of the soils affects ,the suitability of an 
area for recreational uses. Table 10 lists the soils of 
Bexar County and shows the estimated degree of limi
tation of each soil for -some of the principal kinds of 
recreational facilities. Five degrees of limitation are 
recognized: none, slight, moderate, severe, and very se
vere. The uses for which the soils are rated and the 
ba'Ses for the ratings are described briefly in the follow
ing paragraphs. 

Recreation 
City dwel~e~s. in increasing .numbers are turning to 

outdoor 'actIvJ!tIes for recreatIOn. Owners of f'arm'S, 
ranches, and woodlands within easy reach of cities thus 
ha ve an opportunity for a new and potentiaUy profit-

TABLE 10.-Degrees oj limitation oj soils jar 
----~------------------------------~------------~-------------.------------~-------------

Soil 

Austin silty clay, 1 to 3 percent slopes ____________ _ 
Austin silty clay, 3 to 5 percent slopes ____________ _ 
Brackett clay loam, 1 to 5 percent slopes _________ _ 
Brackett soils, 5 to 12 percent slopes _____________ _ 
Brackett soils, 12 to 30 percent slopes ____________ _ 
Brackett-Austin complex, 1 to 5 percent slopes ____ _ 
Brackett-Tarrant association, hilly _______________ _ 
Crawford clay _________________________________ _ 
Crawford and Bexar stony soils __________________ _ 
Crockett fine sandy loam, 0 to 1 percent slopes ____ _ 
Crockett fine sandy loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes ____ _ 
Crockett soils, 2 to 5 percent slopes, eroded _______ _ 
Duval loamy fine sand, 1 to 5 percent slopes ______ :; 
Duval fine sandy loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes ______ _ 
Duval fine sandy loam, 3 to 5 percent slopes ______ _ 
Duval soils, 3 to 5 percent slopes, eroded __________ _ 
Eufaula fine sand, 0 to 5 percent slopes ___________ _ 
Frio clay loam _________________________________ _ 
Gowen clay loam ______________________________ _ 
Gullied land _________________ - _________________ _ 
Hilly gravelly'land __ -------- - - _______ - _________ _ 
Hockley loamy fine sand, 0 to 3 percent slopes _____ _ 
Hockley loamy fine sand, 3 to 5 percent slopes _____ _ 
Hockley loamy fine sand, 3 to 5 percent slopes, eroded_ 
Houston clay, 1 to 3 percent slopes _______________ _ 
Houston clay, 3 to 5 percent slopes, eroded ________ _ 

: Houston clay, 3 to 5 percent slopes, severely eroded __ 
'Houston-Sumter clays, 5 to 10 percent slopes, se-

verely eroded. 
Houston Black clay, 0 to 1 percent slopes _________ _ 
Houston Black clay, 1 to 3 percent slopes _________ _ 
Houston Black clay, 3 to 5 percent slopes _________ _ 
Houston Black clay, terrace, 0 to 1 percent slopes __ _ 
Houston Black clay, terrace, 1 to 3 percent slopes __ _ 
Houston Black gravelly clay, 1 to 3 percent slopes __ 
Houston Black gravelly clay, 3 to 5 percent slopes __ 
Houston Black gravelly clay, 5 to 8 percent slopes __ 

"Karnes loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes ___ - - - - - - - - - - - --
Karnes loam, 3 to 5 percent slopes _______________ _ 
Karnes clay loam, 3 to 5 percent slopes, eroded __ - --
Krum complex _____ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
Leming loamy fine sand, 0 to 3 percent slopes _____ _ 
Lewisville silty clay, 0 to 1 percent slopes __ - - - - - - -
Lewisville silty clay, 1 to 3 percent slopes __ - - - - - - --
Lewisville silty clay, 3 to 5 percent slopes _________ _ 
Orelia clay loam, 0 to 1 percent slopes __ - - - - - - - - - --
Orelia clay loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes ____________ _ 
Pits and Quarries ___ -- - -- - ----- -- - ----- -- - - - - - --
Patrick soils, 0 to 1 percent slopes _______________ _ 
Patrick soils, 1 to 3 percent slopes _______________ _ 
Pa trick soils, 3 to 5 percent slopes_ - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
San Antonio clay loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes_ - - - - -
San Antnuio clay loam, 3 to 5 percent slopes_ - -- - --

See footnote at end of table. 

Paths and trails 
for foot traffic 

11oderate ________ _ 
11oderate _______ --
11oderate ________ _ 
Slight _________ - --
None ___________ _ 
110derate _______ _ 
None ____________ . 
11oderate ________ _ 
None ___________ _ 
11oderate ________ _ 
11oderate ________ _ 
Severe __________ _ 
11oderate _______ _ 
11oderate ________ _ 
11oderate ________ _ 
11oderate ________ _ 
110dera te ________ _ 
11oderate ________ _ 
11oderate ________ _ 
Severe __________ _ 
11oderate ________ _ 
11oderate ________ _ 
11oderate ________ _ 
Severe __________ _ 
11oderate ________ _ 
~oderate ________ _ 
~oderate ________ _ 
~oderate ________ _ 

~oderate ________ _ 
~oderate ________ _ 
~oderate ________ _ 
~oderate ________ _ 
~oderate ________ _ 
~oderate ________ _ 
~oderate ________ _ 
~oderate ________ _ 
11oderate ________ _ 
~oderate ________ _ 
11oderate _____ -- __ 
Slight ___________ _ 
11oderate ________ _ 
11oderate ________ _ 
110dera te ________ _ 
11oderate ________ _ 
11oderate ________ _ 
11oderate ________ _ 
(1) ______________ _ 
11oderate _______ ~_ 
11oderate ________ _ 
11oderate _____ - __ _ 
11oderate ________ _ 
11oderate ________ ~ 

Riding trails and 
wagon roads 

Slight ___________ _ 
Slight ___________ _ 
Slight ___________ _ 
Slight ___________ _ 
11oderate ________ _ 
slight ___________ _ 
11oderate ________ _ 
11oderate ________ _ 
11oderate ________ _ 
Slight ___________ _ 
Slight ___________ _ 
Severe __________ _ 
Slight ___________ _ 
Slight ___________ _ 
Slight ___________ _ 
11oderate ________ _ 
Severe __________ _ 
Slight ___________ _ 
Severe __________ _ 
Very severe ______ _ 
Severe __________ _ 
Slight ___________ _ 
Slight ___________ _ 
11oderate ________ _ 
~oderate ________ _ 
~oderate ________ _ 
~oderate ________ _ 
Severe __________ _ 

~oderate ________ _ 
~oderate ________ _ 
~oderate ________ _ 
~oderate ________ _ 
~oderate ________ _ 
Severe __________ _ 
Severe __________ _ 
Severe __________ _ 
Slight ___________ _ 
slight ___________ _ 
Slight_.:. _________ _ 
11oderate ________ _ 
11oderate ________ _ 
Slight __ -- _______ _ 
Slight ___________ _ 
Slight __ - _____ -' __ _ 
slight ___________ _ 
slight ___________ _ 
(1) ______________ _ 
Slight __ , __ .:. ______ _ 
Slight_.:. _________ ~ 
SlighL ____ ~ _____ _ 
11oderate ________ _ 
116derate ________ _ 

Picnic grounds Campgrounds 

11oderate ________ _ 11oderate ________ _ 
11oderate ________ _ 11oderate ________ _ 
Slight ___________ _ Good ___________ _ 
Slight ___________ _ ~oderate ________ _ 
11oderate ________ _ Severe __________ _ 
11oderate ____ ~_~ __ Severe __________ _ 
Slight ___________ _ 11oderate ________ _ 
~oderate ________ _ ~oderate ________ _ 
11oderate ________ _ Severe_...: ________ _ 
Slight ___________ _ 
Slight ___________ _ 
Severe __________ _ 

Slight ___________ _ 
Slight ___________ _ 
Severe __________ _ 

Slight ___________ _ 
Slight ___________ _ 
Slight ___________ _ 
11oderate ________ _ 

Slight ___________ _ 
Slight ___________ _ 
Slight ___________ _ 
110dera te ________ _ 

Severe __________ _ severe __________ _ 
Slight ___________ _ 
Severe __________ _ 

Slight ___________ _ 
Se vere __________ _ 

Very severe ______ _ Severe __________ _ 
Severe __________ _ Severe ________ ---
SlighL __________ _ 
Slight ___________ _ 
11oderate ________ _ 

Slight _________ ---
Slight ___________ _ 
110dera te ______ ---

~oderate ________ _ Severe __________ _ 
~oderate ________ _ Severe __________ _ 
~oderate ________ _ Severe __________ _ 
Severe __________ _ Severe __________ _ 

~oderate ________ _ Severe __________ _ 
11oderate ________ _ Severe __________ _ 
~oderate ________ _ Severe __________ _ 
~oderate ________ _ Severe __________ _ 
11oderate ________ _ Severe __________ _ 
11oderate ________ _ Severe __________ _ 
11oderate ________ _ Severe __________ _ 
~oderate ________ _ Severe __________ _ 
Slight ___________ _ 
Slight ___________ _ 
slight ___________ _ 
11oderate _____ -- __ 

SlighL ______ -----
Slight _______ -----
Slight ______ - - ----
110dera te ________ _ 

11oderate ________ _ 11oderate ______ ---
11oderate ________ _ 11oderate _____ -- -" 
11ode,ra te ___ _ ~odera te ____ -- ---
~oderate ________ _ 11oderate _____ - ---
11oderate ________ _ 110dera te ______ ---
11oderate ________ _ 11oderate ____ .. ----
(1) _______ ~ ______ _ 
Slight __ :. ________ _ 
Slight ____ -= ______ _ 

Slight- _ - - - ~ - - ~ __ _ 
~oderate ______ .: __ 

(1) ______________ " 
SlighL _____ - -----
Slight ____ w ____ --" 

Slight ______ , _____ -
110dera te ____ -- ---

11oderate_: ______ _ '11oderate _____ - ---
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. p'aths and trails for foot traffic.-Paths and trails for 
hIk~g, na;tur~ study, ~nd photography should preferably 
be In ,areas from .whlC,h the native vegetation has not 
been removed. E?olls of the ,Bexar, Brackett, Crawford, 
and Tarrant .senes are partIcularly well suited to the::.:e 
purposes. SOIls on bottom lands are suitable during the 
seasons when they are not flooded. 

Riding trails and wagon roads.-On dude ranches va
c~t~on farms, an~ farms close to large cities, horseback 
ndmg and hayndes are popular. Suitable trail sand 

; roads can be maintained on most of the soils of Bexar 
Oounty. Sites for barns and other buildings and fields 

for (rruwinO' livestock feed llcpd to be can·full \- "-;t·l.,,'ted. 
P~;!I;C g~Ou.nd8.-Picnickillg· accomlllo<iat iO'll"-; :--ho~dd 

be uncrowded and should havp :-:uital)1p art';I';; ("r parkmg 
cars. Generally it is adyanta~poll:--: to ]()I';lll' picnic 
gT(J1!ll<i:-: "'here there :1)'(' opportul1ities for hikin~'. fi~hill!!, 
swimming, or other act.ivitie-.:. ~lope. \\'t,t lll'''-;:--:. text u~~ 
productivit ,\-. and el'():-:ion, hazard aI'l' aIl1Ol!!!, t l~e ~Oll 
charnel prist if's that deternllne the' (lp~rl'p,,-; () j 111lut:1t :nn 
given in taLle 10. The soils ra,ted as h:l\'ing :-:li!..!-llt or no 
limitation al'(' prodllcti\'e soils tllat are of l();l1l1Y fine 
sand to clay loam texture, contain few stOllP-':. ha~-e a 
slope of no more than 7' percent, and are well dramed 

development as recreational facilities 

Sites for Playgrounds 
cottages and _______ --;-______ _ 

utility buildings 

Moderate _____ _ 
Moderate _____ _ 
Moderate _____ _ 
Moderate _____ _ 
Severe _______ _ 
Moderate _____ _ 
Moderate _____ _ 
severe _______ _ 
severe _______ _ 
Slight---------Slight ________ _ 
Moderate _____ _ 
Slight ________ _ 
SlighL _______ _ 
Slight ________ _ 
Moderate _____ _ 
N one ________ _ 
severe _______ _ 
severe _______ _ 
severe _______ _ 
Moderate _____ _ 
Slight ________ _ 
Slight ________ _ 
Moderate _____ _ 
Severe _______ _ 
Severe ________ _ 
Severe _______ _ 
Severe ________ _ 

Severe _______ _ 
Severe _______ _ 
Severe _______ _ 
Severe _______ _ 
Severe ________ _ 
Severe _______ _ 
Severe _______ _ 
Severe _______ _ 
Moderate _____ _ 
Slight ________ _ 
1\ r oclcrate _____ _ 
Severe _____ - --
Slight ________ _ 
l\T odera te _____ _ 
Moderate ___ --
l\Ioderate _____ -
1\ r odem, tc _____ _ 
1\1 odcrate_ ~ ___ _ 
(1)------------
Moderatc ____ --
1\rO(i0ratc _____ --
l\Ioderak _____ _ 

Intensive Extl'llsh-c 

Moderate_____ _ _ Moderate __ _ 
Moderate_____ _ _ Moderate __ _ 
Moderate_______ Moderate __ _ 
Severe_ _ _ _ __ __ _ Moderate __ _ 
Severe_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Moderate __ _ 
Severe_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Moderate __ _ 
Severe _________ SlighL ____ _ 
Moderate _______ Slighk-----
Severe_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Slighk ____ _ 
Slight__ ___ __ _ _ _ Slight _____ _ 
Slight __________ Slighk ____ _ 
Severe_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~Iodcrate __ _ 
Slight __________ SlighL ____ _ 
None _______ ~ __ SlighL-----
N one_ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ Slight _____ _ 
Moderate_____ _ _ Moderate __ _ 
Severe_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Moderate __ 
Severe _________ ~Ioderate __ 
Severe _________ J\Ioderate __ _ 
Moderate _______ l\Ioderate __ _ 
Severe _________ Moderate __ 
Slight __________ Slight _____ _ 
Slight __________ SlighL-----
Moderate _______ Moderate __ 
Moderate______ _ SlighL _ - - -
Moderate___ _ _ _ _ SlighL - - - --
Moderate _______ 8light-----
Severe_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Moderate __ 

Moderate ______ _ 
Moderate ______ _ 
Moderate ______ _ 
Moderate------
Moderate------ -
Severe ____ - - - - -
Severe __ - - - - - -
Severe __ - - - - - - -
SlighL __ - - - - --
Sligh t __ - - - - - - - -
Slight---------
Modernte------ -
J\Iodcrate ______ _ 
J\foderate-------
l\foderatc- ____ --
l\Iockratc ___ --- I 
1\fO<l('l':1 h'_ ---- - i 
Moderate ----I 
(1L------------1 
~lighL---------: 
~Iight--------. 
~lighL-- -------

Moderate __ 
Moderate __ 
Moderate __ 
Moderate __ 
Moderate __ 
Moderate _____ --I 
Moderatc ______ _ 
1\Iockratc __ 
Slight _____ _ 
Slight- _ - _ -
Slight __ ----
Slight _____ _ 
l\foderate _____ --I 
SlighL_---
SlighL----
~light-----
~light ____ _ 
Slight _____ _ 
(I) ----
~lighL-j--
~li:"ht _~---,.., 
~light . ____ _ 

lTpland birds 

Moderate ____ _ 
Moderate ____ _ 
Moderate ____ _ 
Modcratc ____ _ 
Moderate ____ _ 
Moderate ____ _ 
Moderate ____ _ 
SlighL ______ _ 
Slight _______ _ 
Slight--------
Slight _______ _ 
Moderate ____ _ 
SlighL ______ _ 
SlighL ______ _ 
Slight _______ _ 
Moderate ____ _ 
Moderate ____ _ 
Slight- ______ _ 
slight- ______ _ 
Moderate ____ _ 
Moderate ____ _ 
Slight-------
Slight--------
l-.Ioderate ____ _ 
Slight- ______ _ 
SlighL ______ _ 
SlighL ______ _ 
Moderatc ____ _ 

Slight _______ _ 
~lighL ______ _ 
Rlif!;ht _______ _ 
Nlif!;hL ______ _ 
Nlif!;hL ______ _ 
NligllL-----
NlighL------
~lighL ______ _ 
:-;Iight _______ _ 
~lighL----- -
:-;light __ ----
:-;lighL ____ _ 
:-;Iight _ 
:-;light ____ _ 
Sli~hL _____ _ 
Slight _____ _ 
SlighL-------
:-;lighL-------1 
(I) ---------1 
:-;Ii~ht------ ' 
Slight _----
:-;li~hL----- -
:-;light _____ _ 

1\r oderate ____ -- l\lo<il'r:ttc _____ -. 
~1oderate _____ _ ~Ioderate _____ ----

~Iight _---
~Iight __ ---- ,: :-;light, ______ , 

1 

I 

I II unting area,.; 
-----,- -~--. 

___ I Fi~hponds 

SIII;lll game I \\'l:( land birds 

Severe ______ _ 
Severe ______ _ 
Moderate ____ _ 
Severe ______ _ 
Very severe __ _ 
Severe ______ _ 
Severe ______ _ 
Moderate ____ _ 
Moderate _____ . 
SlighL ______ _ 
Slighk-------
Slighk ______ _ 
Moderate ____ _ 
Moderate ____ _ 
Modcrate ____ _ 
,l\Ioderate ____ _ 
Severe ______ _ 
Slight _______ _ 
Slight-- ______ I' 

Very severe __ _ 
Severe ______ _ 
SlighL _______ i 
SlighL-------I 
SlighL _______ 1 
8lighL ______ _ 

~light-------
SlighL-------1 
1\1 ()lIn:! t l' __ 

SligItL-------1 
Sli~hL-------1 
~li~ltt ________ , 
~li~il( _______ _ 
:-;ligltt ________ 1 

~ligltt-------
~Iiglt(,.------.: 
~lighL-------1 
~1'\TI'l' _______ 1 

SC'\·l'I'C ______ _ 
:\fo(lt'ratC' ___ _ 
~IodC'r:1 to 
Sli~h( _______ ,. 

SlighL.-----
Slight--------
Sli'-!;ht . ______ _ 
SligllL-------: 
Sli~llt-_-- ___ _ 
(1) ~ _ _ _______ I 
Sli~,dIL ______ _ 
:--:Iigllt ______ _ 
Sli'-!;ht ______ _ 
Sli'-!;ltt _ - __ _ 
SligllL-- ____ _ 

Big game 
------1--- ---- ~ _____ _ 

.:.lodcratc ____ -' ~Iodcrate _____ ~Ii!.!ht. 
l-.Ioderate _____ i ':'Ior\Pl'atp _____ , SliLdlt. 
SI - ht ! Sll'ght S,,\'(,I'('. 19 - - - - - - - - I - - - - - - - -

SlighL _______ ~Ioderatc _____ :-;"\(,1'(', 

Xone ________ : ~Iodcratc _____ :--:('\'('1'(" 

Slight--------: .\IOd('rat(· _____ I' 

SlighL------- ~Io(h,rat(' ____ _ 
?\onC' ________ 1 ~lighL _______ 1 

Xone ________ Slighk ______ _ 
.i\Ioderatc _____ SlighL-------
.:.Ioderate _____ SlighL-------1 
Severe_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,Mockrate ____ _ 
:'IIodcratc_____ :\ on,' _____ _ 
l\IodcratE' _____ i Xone _______ _ 
.i\IOderat(' _____ j' ::\onc ________ 1 
Sc\'<,I'(, _______ .:.loderatc ____ _ 
:\lodcratc _____ :--:lighL ______ _ 
SI ' ht ::\ one ________ 1 19 - - - - - - - -
~light ___ ---- _ ::\onC' ________ 1 
Sl'\-ere _______ MoclC'ratc ____ _ 
.:.Iodcratl' _____ Slighk _____ _ 
?\Ioderatl' _____ Slight ______ _ 
l\IodC'rate _____ SlighL-------
Sl'\-('I'('_ _ _____ :\ Iot!I'I':lt 1' ___ _ 

l\ImiL'rall' _____ :-;light __ ,_ 
Moderatl'_ _ ~lighL _____ _ 
Moder:ttC'___ :--:ligltL _______ I 

~l'\'(']'(' l\Iucit'r:ttC' __ _ 

8lighL ___ . :--:lighL _____ _ 
:-;lighL _____ :--:lighL _____ _ 
~lighL ~1~ghL ____ --I 
~r.)(kl':t!l' __ . ~l!ghL-------
:\[ut!C'l'all' ___ , ~lighL _______ 1 
:\[(}(itol'atl' ~Ilghl. _____ _ 
:\[()(kr:tll'___ :--:light ________ , 
:\I()(ll'l'atl' ____ I ~lighL _______ ' 
:\IoderatE'____ ~Il!_dtl _______ _ 
:\Iu(kratl'__ :--:ligltt ______ -
~li!.!ht ____ :-:li!2.ht ______ _ 
s�ight- ______ :--:li~,dll _______ , 
:\IodC'rate___ :--:lighL ____ _ 
:--:(' n' rc _ _ _ _ _ _ :--: Ii!.!; h t _ 

S{'\'{'rc, 
~('\-('r(', 

:\lodC'ratc. 
:-'C\'I'l'f', 

~light . 
~light. 
~light . 
Sligh t, 
:-:li!.!ht. 
:--:light. 
:'1 o<lera t C'. 
S, ·\'C'I"C, 
~IoderatC'. 
Slight. 
\-PI'Y :-il'\-l'!,(', 
~"\('I'(', 
:-: I ig It t , 
Sli!.!ht. 
:\IoclC'ratC', 
:\()lle, 

~one 
::\ () II e, 
:\I()lkr:l1 {', 

:\ llllC'. 
:\ onc. 
:\' one, 
:\'one. 
:\ ()Ilt', 

:\ 0111', 

:\' one. 
::\()lll'. 

:\IodcratC', 
:\["dl'l'ate, 
~lodcrall', 
:\1 oclcra te. 
:--:I:ght. 
\loderatc. 

~·\-('rl'_____ :--:Ii!.!ht_ 
:-'t" \'(' J'l' _ _ _ _ _ _ ~ Ii!.!; It t ______ _ 

1 ~'odcrat(', 
:'lod{'rn te, 

:\Ioclerate____ :--:lidl! ______ _ 
:'fodemte __ :--:ld11 _____ _ 
\lL_________ It): 

:\fodemte _ _ ___ :--:li gil t _ 
:\Ioderatc _____ \ :--:Ii~hl __ ----
:\Iodcr:'ltC' ____ :--:Iight ___ _ 
:\loclC'rntc_ :--:lighL ____ _ 
:'IoderatC' :--:Iight ___ _ 

:--:Iight. 
:--:Iight, 
(1). 

:'t~\-(In-\. 

:--:,' \ ,'1','. 
:-:.' \'1'1'(', 

:--:lic:.ht, 
:--:lic:.ht. 
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TABLE 10.-Degrees oj limitation oj soils jor 

Soil Paths and trails 
for foot traffic 

Riding trails and 
wagon roads 

Picnic grounds Campgrounds 

San Antonio clay loam, 3 to 5 percent slopes, eroded_ Moderate _________ Moderate _________ Moderate _________ Moderate ________ _ 
Stephen silty clay, 1 to 3 percent slopes _____ .:. ______ Moderate _________ Slight ____________ Moderate _________ Moderate ________ _ 
Stephen silty clay, 3 to 5 percent slopes ____________ Moderate _________ Slight ____________ Moderate _________ Moderate ________ _ 
Tarrant association, gently undulating____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ N one_ _ __ ____ _ _ __ Moderate_____ _ _ _ _ Moderate_____ ____ Moderate ________ _ 
Tarrant soils, chalk substratum, undulating_ _ _ _ _ _ __ Slight__ _____ __ ___ Slight ____________ 'Slight__ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ Moderate ________ _ 
Tarrant association, rolling_____ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ N one_ _ __ _____ _ __ Moderate_____ _ _ _ _ Moderate_____ _ _ _ _ Moderate ________ _ 
Tarrant association, hilly _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ N one_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Severe_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Severe_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Severe __________ _ 
Trinity clay __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Severe_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Severe_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Severe_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Severe __________ _ 
Trinity and Frio soils, frequently flooded_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Severe_ _ _ ________ Severe_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Severe_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Severe __________ _ 
Venus loam, 0 to 1 percentslopes _________________ Moderate _________ Slight ____________ Slight ____________ Slight ___________ _ 
Venus loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes _________________ Moderate _________ Slight ____________ Slight ____________ Slight ___________ _ 
Venus clay loam, 0 to 1 percent slopes _____________ Moderate _________ Slight ____________ Slight ____________ Slight ___________ _ 
Venus clay loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes _____________ Moderate _________ Slight ____________ Slight ____________ Slight ___________ _ 
Venus clay loam, 3 to 5 percent slopes _____________ Moderate _________ Slight ____________ Slight ____________ Slight ___________ _ 
Webb fine sandy loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes_-,- ______ Moderate _________ Slight __ -- ________ Slight ____________ Slight ___________ _ 
Webb fine sandy loam, 3 to 5 percent slopes ________ Moderate _________ Slight ____________ Slight ____________ Slight ___________ _ 
Webb soils, 3 to 5 percent slopes, eroded ___________ Severe ___________ Severe ___________ Severe ___________ Severe __________ _ 

Webb soils, 3 to 5 percent slopes, severely eroded __ ~ Severe ___________ Severe ___________ Severe ___________ Severe __________ _ 

Willacy loam, 0 to 1 percent slopes ________________ Moderate _________ Slight ____________ Slight ____________ Slight ___________ _ 
Willacy loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes ________________ Moderate _________ Slight ____________ Slight ____________ Slight ___________ _ 
Zavala fine sandy loam __________________________ Severe ___________ Moderate _________ Severe ___________ Severe _________ -_ 
Zavala and Gowen soils, frequently flooded_____ _ _ _ _ Severe_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Severe_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Severe_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Severe ________ ~ __ 

1 Not rated. 

or moderately ,veIl drained and safe from flooding. 
Poorly drained soils, steBper soils, finer textured and 
coarser textured soils, and stony soils are not suitable. 

Oampgrounds.-Campgrounds for overnight and week
end camping need to be on soils that are suitable without 
surfacing for parking cars and trailers and that have 
no hard layers to interfere with setting tent pegs. Slope, 
drainage, texture, stoniness, productivity, flood hazard, 
and erosion hazard are among the characteristics that 
determine degrees of limitation shown in table 10. T,he 
soils rated as having slight or no limitation are produc
tive, moderately :permeable, and moderately well drained 
soils, have a surface tex-ture of loamy fine sand to clay 
loam, contain few stones, have a slope of between 2 and 
7 percent, are safe from overflow, and are no more 
than moderately erodible. Poorly drained, very slowly 
permeable soils that are stony or have a more sandy or 
more clayey texture and a slope of more than 12 per
cent are considered to have severe limitations, as are 
soils that are subject to ponding or flooding. 

Building sites.-On-site investigation is necessary in 
the selection of locations for homes and cottages, for 
picnic shelters, and for ,vashrooms and other service 
buildings. On the basis of the ratings given in table 10, 
some soils can be eliminated from consideration, but 
even within areas of soils that are considered to have 
slight or no limitation, there are likely to be spots un
suitable for building sites. Slope, drainage, rockiness, 
productivity, shrink-swell potential, flood hazard, and 
erosion hazard are among the soil characteristics that 
determine the degrees of limitation. Favorable charac
teristics are good or moderately good drainage, a slope 
of no more than 12 percent, low shrink -swen potential, 
good productivity, no 'more than a moderate erosion 

hazard, safety from flooding and ponding, and freedom 
from stoniness. Poor drainage, stoniness, slopes of more 
than 35 percent, high shrink -swell potential, or a hazard 
of flooding or ponding constitute severe limitations. 

Playgrounds, intensive and extensive.-Intensive play 
areas include basketball, volleyball, badminton, horseshoe, 
and croquet couI1ts; diamonds for basebaH and softball; 
and areas for 'Swings, seesaws, and other playground 
equipment. Playgrounds for intensive use should not be 
surfaced, but they do need a cover of vegetation over most 
of the area. The degree of limitation of a soil f.or this 
use depends largely on wetness, flood hazard, permea
bility, texture, stoniness, slope, productivity, and erosion 
hazard. The soils rated as having slight or no limitation 
are stone-free sandy clay loams to loamy fine sands that 
ITa ve a slope of no more than 3 percent and are well 
drained or moderately well drained, nl0derately perme
able. to rapidly permea~le, moderately to highly pro
due-tIve, Isafe from floodIng and ponding, and no, more 
than moderateJly erodible. The soils rated as severely 
limited ,are those that have a texture either coarser 
than loamy fine sand or finer than sandy clay loam, are 
gravelly or stony, are poorly drained, have slopes of 
more Ithan 8 percent, are very slowly permeable, or are 
subiect to flooding. 

Extensive play areas are not subjected to such con
cent~ated use and conseque~tl~ can encompass soils .of 
a WIder range of characterIstIcs. Such areas may m
el ude wi~dlife sanctuaries, archery ranges, bridle ilaths, 
and undIsturbed areas that offer opportunity for nature 
study (fig. 35). The degree of limitation of la soil for 
these uses depends largely on wetness, flood hazard slope, 
texture, productivity, and erosion hazard. Soils ~onsid
ered to have slight or no limitation are not subject to 



development as recreational facilities-Con tin ued 

Sites for Playgrounds 
cottages and 

utility buildings 
Intensive Extensive 

- ~- -

Moderate ______ Moderate _______ Sligl!i __________ 
Moderate ______ Moderate _______ SlighL _________ 
Moderate ______ Moderate _______ Slight __________ 
Moderate ______ Severe _________ Moderate _______ 
Slight _________ Moderate _______ Slight __________ 
:Moderate ______ severe _________ Moderatc _______ 
Severe ________ Severe _________ Moderatc _____ , 
Severe ________ severe _________ .:\Iodcrat (~ ____ . 
Very severe ____ S :were _________ Moderatc ______ 
None _________ Slight __________ Slight ________ . ' 
None _________ SlighL _________ Slight __________ 
SlighL ________ SlighL _________ Slight __________ 
Slight _________ slight __________ SlighL _________ 
SlighL ________ SlighL _________ Slight ________ 
Slight _________ Slight __________ SlighL _________ 
Slight _________ Slight __________ Slight __________ 
Moderate to Severe _________ ~Iod(~l'at (' _______ 

severe. I 
Moderate to Severe _________ I ~Iodel'ate _______ 

severe. 
Slight _________ Slight __________ SlighL _________ 
Slight _________ Slight __________ SlighL _________ 
None _________ severe _________ FaiL __________ 
Very severe ____ Severe _________ ~Iodcratp _______ 

BEXAR COl~':\TY, TE~AS 

--------

Hunting areas 

Upland birds: \Yetland birds I Big game 

:-'1 i.gll t _ 
.\[od(~ral(, _____ : 
Moderat(~ _____ I 
~ f 0<1 c.ru tl: ____ _ 
~[{)d('ra( (' ____ _ 

.:\lo(kra l(~ _____ I 
Nligl!1 ______ _ 
Nligill, _____ _ 
NI i.gill 

I Nlighl ______ _ 
NlighL _______ 1 
SlighL ______ _ 
SlighL _______ ! 

SlighL ______ _ 
Slight _______ _ 
Slight _______ _ 
~Iodcrak _____ , 

~Iodcra ('(' ____ _ 

Slight _______ _ 
Slight _______ _ 
Slight _______ _ 
None _______ _ 

._--,------, 
~ligllt _______ 1 

s(~\'l'r<, _______ ' 

~r~\'(~rc _____ --I 
SI'V('r<~ ______ _ 

S(wcrc ______ _ 
~I!v('rr' _______ I 
Sl~\'('r(' ______ _ 

~Ii.~lil ______ _ 
;-;Iiglik ______ _ 
~'\·('l·(' I I" ______ _ 

~(~\'('r<~_~., __ _ 

"\[()ricrat('_ ,--I 
~lo(Jr.ralc _____ 1 

~Iodr:ral(' ____ _ 
Slight ________ : 
SlighL _ - - ___ J 
~Iod('rat c _____ 1 

~Ioclcrat(' ____ _ 

~Iorl(~rat(' _____ I 
~Ioclerate ____ _ 
Slight ___ .:. ____ . 
Moderate ____ _ 

~rodcmt(' ____ _ 
~Iod('rat(~ _____ 1 
.\,Iod( 'ra (' _____ , 
:\{)ll(' _______ _ 
:-'light , ______ _ 
:\'0111' ________ 1 

:\{)II(' _______ _ 
.:\[od('rat('_ ,_ 
::-:Iight __ . 
.\Ior\('ral(' ____ I 
~[{)(lr-ral (' . __ 
~lo(Jr.rat(' ___ _ 
~ 1 od (~r at (' , ____ I 
'\Iod(~rat (~ ____ _ 
.\foc!f'ratf' ____ _ 
~lodcrak ___ _ 
;-;(' ,'('r(' 

s(",('!'(, ______ 1 

yloderatr' ____ _ 
~ I od('nl t (' _ -- __ I 
~Io(kratc ____ _ 
~light ______ _ 

l(ll 

Fi:"llponds 

;-;li~hl ______ , _ ~li!.!:ht, 
:\Iodera te ____ _ S '\+l'rtl. 

~Iodcratf' ____ ._ b"\"r", 
;-;Ii!.!:ht ________ \"'1"\- ';1'\'I'rl'. 
:-'li.!.!:ht ________ \'l'r~' "e\'('n', 
;-;1 i!.!:1i 1 _ __ _ _ _ _ \"(·r" Sl'\'('!'t'. 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ \"('r,- ."('\-I'rt'. :-; I ig Ii t 
;-; I i~1i 1 

.\ 011(' 

______ :-'Iight. 

:-,Iigllt ______ _ 
I :\' o-nc. 

.\lu(ir'ratl'. 
~lodprat('. 
~lo(krat(', 

:-,Iiglll I 
;-;li~llt -====== :-,Iiglli _____ _ 
:-;Iigllt ______ _ 
:--:Iight _______ , 
:--:1 i!.[iIt ________ j 
.\/or\('rat (, _ ,. , __ 

.\IodITatl', 
\[oti('rat ", 
~li!.!!ll . 
:--:li!..dn. 
:--:1 i i!ht , 

~Ioderatc _____ 1 :-'Iii!ht. 

:-'1 i !.[ltt _ ~Iodcrah'. 
:-;liglit _______ \[or\,'r:ll", 
:-'li!.[ltt ________ :\lodcrate. 
:\'one ________ ~one. 

flooding or pan ding, but they lllay range from clay loam 
to loamy fine sand in texture, from good to imperfect 
in drainage, and from high to low in natural fertility. 
The slope may be as much as 20 percent. Soils that 
are marshy or are frequently flooded are not snit able, 
nor are those that include l'aI~ge outcrops or escarpments 
of rock. 

Upland birds, such as quail, doves. and tllrb':-::,:. need 
brush and trees for coyer. For food they need .!.!.T:I in 
crops, seed crops, gras::;ps, Ipgump:-:~ and wiid herbaceolls 
upland plants. ,Vetness, product i\·ity. :,lope. and clpgl'l'l' 
of erosion are among thl' soil charar'tl'ri:-:.tir':-; thai dl'll'r
mine the degTees of limitation. The ::.:oi 1:, t 11:1 r ha n' 
slight or no limitation are well chained t() imjlPrl'l'c(ly 
drained, are moderate to high in natural i'l,l'tilit,L 11:tYP 

slopes of no more than 1:.2 perr'l'llt. anll are no more 1]1:\11 

moderately eroded. The most ~l'yen'ly limite(l :,nil:-: are 
low in natural fertility. ~pn'l'l'l:~ or ve.r.\' :--l'Yerely eroded, 
nlRrsh y, or extremely roC' k \". 

H1tnting areas.-Adequate and suitable food and coyer 
are the principal requirements for attracting game in 
numbers sufficient for good hunting. Table 10 shows t,he 
degree of . limitation of each ~f t~le soi~s in Dl'Xtll' COl~llty 
as an enVIronment for the prmclpal kmds of game 1)]]'<1~ 
and animals, . 

Figure 35 -This area is llot suitable for use as a playground for 
. t .' but l't could be developed as an archery range or 
In enSlve use, . 

a wildhfe sanctuary. 

J)u("ks and other \H>,tL1ll:1 hird~ llepd al'l';l~ of \yatpl'. in 
addition to food and coyer. The :,oils ~houl(l 1)(' sllitaldl' 
either for l'xc:1yatpd ponds or for ~hal1ow impoundments, 
'yptnps~. slope, prmluetiyity. IH'l'llwahility. Jepth to bed
rock, and nature of the parellt material arC' among the 
soil characteristics that determine the d('g-r('p~ of lill1ita
tion. The ~()il~ that han' ~light or no limitation aI'(' th()~p 
that han' H)l'Y slowly pl'rmeahh' ~uh:,()il~ and ;\1'C' \ypl or 
lllar~hy. leypl or d('pre:,~iollal. and fertilE' enongh to 
produce "ethnd plants for foo(l and cover. ,Yell-drained 
upland soils are not suitable. 

Deer. the principal hig g:lllW in thi~ ('()Ullty. need an 
environment in "hich tlwl'l' are hrllsh and t rl'l':-: for nat
ural coyer and grain ~TOp::':. ~(,P<l ('l'()p~. gr:l:':-:p~. lpg-limp:.:. 
and ,,-ild herbaceous forage crop:, for f()()(1. 'Yetnl's:-:. 
productiyity~ and slope are among the :,oil chal';l,'tl'ri~t iI's 
that determine the c1PgTPPS of limitation. TIll' :,()il-.; 1 hat 
han' ~ljght or no limit.ation are 'YE'1l drained 10 imper
fee.t1y draine(l. an' moderately to highly pr()llll(,t in', and 
haye slopes of less t,han ;1.~) pereent. T]ll' soil::.: most 
spyerely limited are thosl' that are mar~hy and thOSl' 
that are flooded for long lwri()(l~. 
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Small ga~e, such as rabbits, squirrels, and opossums, 
need an envI~onment that provides food and cover in the 
form of graIn crops, seed cr'OPs, grasses, legumes, wild 
herhaceous upl/and plants brush and trees. Wetness 

d " I " , pr'O U?tIVIty, s 'Ope, 'and degree of erosion 'are among 
the. sOlI characteristics that determine the degree of limi
tat~ons. The soils considered to have :slight or no limi
tatI?n have slopes of less than gO percent and are well 
dl'alned to .iI?perfectly drained, moderate to high in 
naitul'al feDtIhty, and no more than moderately eroded. 
The Isoils most severely limited are those that consist 
mostly 'Of outcrops or escarpments and those that are 
mal'lShy, severely eroded, or low in natur,al fertility. 

FislipO'nd8.-0n~site investigation is needed in the 
selection 'Of sites for fishponds. On the basis of tJruble 10, 
some soils ean be elimina.ted from consideration, but even 
w,ithin areas of soil8 that have little or rio limitation, 
there are likely to be 'areas tJhat would not be satisfactory 
for ponds. The soil m'aterialmust be Isuitab[e both for 
the dam and for the bottom of the pond. SloOpe, /per
meability, texture, depth to bedrock, and nature of the 
parent material are among the soil factors that determine 
the degrees of limitation shown in table 10. Other fac
tors that -are important in the choice of a pond site but 
are not refleeted in table 10 are the size of the drainage 
are-a, the ili.azard of siltation, the need for spillways, and 
the need for control of runoff and erosion. 

Formation, Classification, and 
Morphology of Soils 

In this section the factors that have affected Ibhe de
vellopment and composition of ,the soils in Bexar County 
are considered, the soils are classified by higher cate
gories according to the system of classification now in 
use in the U nirted States, the main morphol'Ogieal char
acteristics of the soils are 'Presented, 'and a typical pro
file of a soil of each soil series in the county is de
scribed. Complete physical and chemical data for these 
soils are not a v,alliable. 

Factors of Soil Formation 
'TIhe characteristics -of the soil at anyone P'Oint on 

the earth are determined by :climate, plant and animal 
life, type of parent material, relief and drainage, and 
time. All five of ,these soil-forming factors come into 
play in the genesis of every soil. The relative importance 
of eaClh differs from place to pl'ace; sometimes one ilS 
more important ,and sometimes another. 

Climate and plant and animal life are the active 
factors of soil formation. They act on the parent mate
rial that has accumulated rbhrough the weathering of 
roc1~s ,and sl'Owly change it into a natural body that has 
genetJiCially related horizons. The effect of climate and 
p}anc and animal life are conditioned by relief. 'TIhe 
parent material also aff~cts the kind of profileth3Jt will 
be formed and in extreme cases, as when the parent 
material consists of pure quartz sand, determines it 
almost entirely. Little can happen to quartz sand, and 
most S'Oils derived from it ha ve very faint horizons. 
Finally, ,time is required foOr t.he changing of the parent 

m,aterial into a Isoil 'profile. Usually, a very long time 
is required for the development of distinct horizons. 

The interrel'ationshipsamong the factors of soil for
mation are -complex, and the effects of anyone factor 
cannot be is'Olaited and identified with certainty. It is 
convenient, however, to di,scuss,the factors of soil forma
ti'On separately :and ,to indicate some of their probable 
effects. Tlhe reader should always remember that the 
factors interact continually in the processes of soil for
mation and that the interactions are important to the 
nature of every soil. 

Climate 
Bexar County has a modified subtropical clim-ate, pre

dominaDJtly -continental in winter and marine in sum
mer. Precipi'bation is fairly well distributed throughout 
the year; it is heaviest in spring and early in raIl. Eva.p
oration is fairly high, and rainfall seldom wets the 
soil bel'0w the root zone. The amount of rainf.all has 
been grea.t enough to leach the calcium carbonate from 
the upper ho~izous of some soils, but not great enough 
t'O leach it entirely from the soil. Consequently, many 
of the soils have a layer in which calcium carbonate 
has accumulated. Many of the younger soils have free 
lime throughout the profile. In other s'0ils, m'Ost of tJhe 
plant nutrients have been leached from the root zone, 
and fine day particles have been m'Oved down in the 
profile and have ,accumulated to form a slowly permeable 
horizon. 

Wind has been a minor f-actor in the devel'Opment of 
the soils of the area, but it has affected soil development 
to some eXitent, particul1arly in the extreme southern part 
of the county. It has contributed t'O weruthering of 
parent materials, has reworked some deposits, and has 
shifted material from place to pliace. 

Living organisms 
VegeJtation, micro-organisms, macro-'0rg.anisms, and 

OIther forms of life thrut live on and in the soil con
tribute. to soil ,~evelopment. The type and amount of 
vegetatIOn are Important. They are determined partly 
by the clim,aJte and partly by the kind of parent material. 

The climarte of Bexar County was fav'Orable to mid 
and taH grasses and hardwood trees. The nature of 
the parent material determined whether the vegetakion 
would be the open savannah type of tall grasses and 
hardwood f'Orest, as 'On the deep sands, or mid grasses 
and soattered hardwoods, as on the limestone hills. 

The mixed vegetation contributed l,argeamournts of 
organic matter to m'0st soils of the area. Deeaying gr.ass 
Ie-aves and stems were left on the soil surf/ace, and fine 
roots were left throughout the solum. The network of 
tubes and pores left by these decaying roots hastened 
tJ:e passage of air and water through the soil and pro
VIded a;bundant food for bacteria, actinomycetes fungi, 
and other micro-organisms. ' 

Earthworms are the most conspicuous form of animal 
life in the soil. Despite the low rainf.all in this area 
and 'periods when the solum is completely dry, earth
worms have had an important part in soil development. 
Worm casts, which are common in the Austin, Willacy, 
Frio, and Lewisville soils, facilitate the movement of 
air, water, and roots in the soil. 
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The influence of man ~n the soil-forming factors should Alluyial depo~its of recent or anCil'llt geolo~:c time 
not be overlooked. At first he fenced the ra t ked ~ 
't d 'tt d 't' nge, s oc occur along the principal riYI'l';-; and stream:" of the 
1 ,an perml e I to be overgrazed, Then l-le plowed th I d d I ted 1. county. The lowe~t l~"illg depu:-:it:-: con:-;titulP the parl'llt 

e an an p an crop~, By poorly timed tillage material of soils on the flood plains. )IallY of tlll'~l' lUI' 
~nd the use of heavy maChInery, he compacted the soil reworked from time to time. and new sediments arc 
m some areas and, reduced aeration and infiltration of deposited. Consequently. ther~ is little s()il lleYIllopIl1l'nt 
water. By harvestIng the ~rops, exposing the bare soil and the horizons are indistinct. There i:::. hO\\('\I'r. a tex
to the elements, and allOWIng runoff and '.vind erosion, tural profi]p composed of layers of clay: cb~" loam. or filll' 

he r~uced t~e amount of organic matter and the pro- sandy loam, The Frio. Trinity. Gowen. and Zayala 
portIOn of sIlt and clay particles in the plow layer. soils; all of which are on the floo'll plain-:. formp(l in thi:-: 
~n . s01I?-e areas ~e ha~ ~h.anged the mois~ure regime by kind of parent material. Tltl' thicker. hig-her ly i 11!! 

lrrlgab:r;tg .. The~e actIVItIes, most of whIch haye taken deposits of alluvium ancl some c1aypy ouhya~h matl'rial 
place wlth:n the past 75 years, have had a marked dfect ('Olls1 it lite t lIe pan'nt mail'rial from which the YPllUS. 
on the SOlIs of the county. Patrick, Karnps: and Lp,,"is\"i1lp soiL-: formed. In sonw 

'II~e way man treats the soil in future years will af- arpas, ordinarily llNlr the ba~(' of the formation. thrrp 
feci Its furbher development. a 1"(' thick beds of gra n~1. 
Parent material Relief 

. Bexar COl:lnty is underlain by forma,tions in bhe Trin-
1ty'. Fredenclrnbl:lrg, Washita, Midway, Wilcox, and 
Clmborne geolog10al groups and by form,ations in the 
G:ulf -and Recent serIes ~ 3). These groups and series 
dIffer greatly. E'ach conSIsts of one or more formations 
that contain limestone, chalky limestone, chalk, shaly 
clay, marly day, sandy clay, calcareous clay, sand, or 
sandstone. 

Most of bhe soils in the northern third of the county 
fo;rmed inma-terial a~sociated with t,he Trinity, Fred
erICksburg, and WashIta groups. The Tarrant soils are 
underlain by hard limestone, generally of the Glen Rose 
formation in the Trinity group and of the Edwards 
formation in the Fredericksburg group. The Brackett 
soils are underlain by chalky limestone and marly clay 
of bhe Comanche Peak formation in the Fredericksburg 
group. The Cra wford and the Bexar soils have devel
oped. over cl1er£:y limestone of. ~he Georgetown fo~.a
bon In the W'ashI;ta"gtouI>" and of the Ed wards formatIOn 
in the Fredericksburg group. 

M!aterial from formations in the Gulf seDies has in
fluenced soil development in the central third of the 
county. Tihe Austin and the Stephen soils developed 
over Ichalk and soft limestone rubble of the Austin chalk 
and Anacacho limestone formations. The Houston, the 
HOUiston Black, and the Sumter soils developed over 
the calcareous day, shaly day, and marl of the Nayarro 
and Taylor form1ations.. . . 

The Midway Wilcox and ClaIborne are the prmclpal 
groups in the ~outhern' third of the county. The Wpls 
Point day formation in the Mi~way group consI~ts 
mainly of sandy clay and underlIes the San AntonIO, 
1:Ihe Orelia, and the Willacy soils and some of the ,\Yebb 
soils. 11he undifferentiated sand, clay, and sandstone 
form'ations in the Wilcox group underlie the Crockett, 
Leming, Hockley, DuYal, and 'Yebb soils and some of 
the San Antonio soils, all of ,,"'Inch have a surf~:ee hrer 
of sandy loam or loamy sand 'and a clay ~ubsOl1. 

The Oarrizo sand formrution in the ClaIborne group 
underlies the Eufaul,a soils, '.yhich haye a deep profile 
of sand or loamy sand texture. Some of the.llockley, 
DuYal, and vVebb soils developed fr?m materIal of t~e 
Mount Selman formation in the ClaIborne group. TIns 
forma't.ion is inexitensiyE'. lit is made up la nrt'lr of fine 
sand, siHy clay, and clay. 

776-905-lW----S 

Relief, or the lay of the land. influences soil deyelop
ment through its effect on drainage and runofl'. If othl'r 
factors of soil formation are equal, the ([P!!]'('(' of profile 
development depends mainly upon the a \"(' rage amount 
of moisture in the soil. :--;oils on steep slopes ahsorb less 
moisture and normally have 1(':-;:-: ,yp 11 developed pro
files than those on gentle or nearly leyc1 :,10]>(':-:. ~o.l1l(, 
steep areas haye so much runoff that geologic erOSIOn 
a}most keeps pace with the weat herin~: of rock:, ;\ nd 
the form·aJtion of soils. Conyer~elv. soils in the mol'p 
nearly level areas generally absorh· more of the. WalpI' 

that falls and are less likely to erode. Depn'5slOns or 
concave areas receiYe extra water through runoff from 
adjacent slopes, and in these areas t]1(' soils may bp wet 
for long periods. The wetness affeots the rate of horizon 
development. 

Thus, through the general influence of runoff and 
drainage, relief inhibits some processes of horizon dif
ferentiation and hastens others. Soils that form from the 
same kind of parent material but in different po:-:itions 
within the landscape are likely to han' unlike profill':'. 
Relief, then, is a looal factor rather than a I'pg-ional 
faotor in soil formation. 

The distinctness of horizons within a :,oil profile and 
the total thickness of the solum are c10sply relatp(l to 
relief. Ordinarily, soils that han' a thick S0111111 and dis
tinct horizons occur on gentle :-:lopp:,; soils on sf rong'l'r 
slopes have a thinner solum an(l Ips:, distinct horizons. 
Except for sandy soils, which al'P lwrmeablp and gen
erally well drained. the soils in l(',"e 1 or nearly level 
areas are likely to be dense. slowly permeabie, and 
poorly drained. 

Time 
Time is required for the formation of a mature soil 

from parent material. ~omC' materials that ha H' been in 
place for only a short time haye not been influenced 
enough by climate, relief. and E,"ing organism:-: to huye 
deyeloped well-defined, genetica 1] y reI a !l'd horizons. The 
bottom-land soils. such as the Frio and Trinity SOlIs. are 
good examples of soils that han' weakly' Ill'H'loped 
profiles, 

Some deep soils that ha ye indi;-;t inct horizon..; or in 
which the profile consists of ~\.. :lnd C horizol1~ are I'on
sidered young and immature. The Yenu..;. KarJll's. and 
~\.ustin soils an' good examples of deep. immature :'I)ib. 
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Soils on steep slope's are generally immature, because 
geologic erosion resulting from relief has overcome the 
influence of other soil-forming factors. The Tarrant 
and Brackett soils are excellent examples of steep, im
IDruture soils. Soils that have been in place for a long 
time and have approached equilibrium with their en
vironment are m'ature soils. These soils show marked 
horizon differentiation. Ordinarily they are well drained 
and occupy nearly level to gently sloping areas. The 
Crockett, San Antonio, and Webb soils are good exam
ples of mature soils. 

Classification and Morphology of Soils 
Classification consists of an orderly grouping of de

fined kinds of soils into classes in a system designed to 
make it easier to remember soils, including their charac
teristics and interrelationships. Soils are placed in nar
row dasses or groups so that their beh.avior within farms, 
ranches, or counties can he studied. They are plIaced in 
broad c1a8ses so that the soils of continents or other 
large areas can be compared. In the comprehensive sys
tem of soil classification followed in the U n~ted States 
(5), the soils are placed in six categories. Beginning 
with the most inclusive, the six categories are the order, 
tJhe suborder, the great soil group, the family, the series, 
and the type. 

Trhere are three orders and thousands of types. The 
suborder and family categories have not been fully de
veloped and thus have been little used. Attention has 
been given largely to the classification of soils into soil 
type'S and serioo within counties or comparable 'areas 
and to the subsequent grouping of series into great soil 
groups and orders. The term'S "soil series" and "soil 
type" are defined in the section "How This Soil Survey 
Was Made." 

Classes in the highest category of the classification 
scheme are the zonal, intrazonal, and azonal orders (.4). 
Tlhe zonal order is made up of soils having evident, 
genetically related horizons that reflect the predominant 
influence of cIim3!te and living organisms in their for
mation. In the intrazonal order are soit's having evident, 
genetiically related horizons that reflect the influence of 
topography or parent material over the effects of dimate 
and living organisms. In the azonal order are soils 
tJhat lack distinct, genetioally related horizons, com
monly because of youth, resistant parent material, or 
steep topography. . , 

All three 'Soil orders are represented In Bexar County. 
Soil of byo orders, and even of all three, may occur 
wilthin a single field. 

A great soil group consists of a large number of soil 
series, the soils of which have many internal features 
in common. All of the soils in all series within one 
group will have the same number and kinds of horizons. 
The horizons may differ in thickness and distinotness, 
but they must be recognizable. The great soil group 
category al<E:o reflects a number of relations~ips in soil 
genesis and indicates to some degree the fertlhrty of the 
soils and their suitability for crops. 

The classific,ation of the soil series of Bexar County by 
order and great soil group is shown in the following 
tabulation. 

Order and great soil group 
Zonal-

Reddish Chestnut __ - - --

Reddish Prairie __ - - - - - -
Red-Yellow Podzolic __ _ 

In trazonal-
Grum usoL __ - - - - - - - - - -

PlanosoL _________ - - --
Rendzina ______ - - - - - - - -

Azonal-
All u vial ___ - - - - - - - - - - - -

Li thosoL ____ - - - - - - - - - -
RegosoL ________ - - - - - -

Zonal order 

Series 
Duval, San Antonio, 

Webb, Willacy. 
Bexar, Crockett. 
Eufaula, Hockley. 

Austin, Crawford, 
Houston} Houston 
Black, Krum, Lewis
ville, Patrick. 

Leming, Orelia. 
Stephen. 

Frio, Gowen, Trinity, 
Zavala. 

Brackett, Tarrant. 
Karnes, Sum ter, 

Venus. 

The zonal soils in Bexar County are dassified into 
three great soil groups: Reddish Chest?-ut .soils, Red
di'sh Prairie soils, and Red-Yellow Podzohc SOlIs. 

REDDISH CHESTNUT SOILS 

Reddish Chestnut soils have a brown to reddiish-brown 
surface horizon that is hard when dry. The subsoil is 
reddish brown to red and is firmer and finer textured 
than the surface soil. The lower part. of t,he subsoil is 
ealc:are,ous. These soils developed under a mixture of 
grass and shrubs ina warm-tempe~ate, subl~umid cl~mate. 

The Reddish Chestnut great soIl group IS represented 
in this county by soils of the Duval, San AntonIO, Webb, 
and Willacy series. 

REDDISH PRAIRIE SOILS 

Reddish Prairie soils have a dark reddish-brown, 
slightly acid to medium acid surface soil that grades 
through somewhat finer textured, reddish m,aterlal to 
the parent material. These soils formed under tall gr,asses 
in a humid to suhhumid, warm-,temperate clim-ate. 

The Reddish Prairie gre3!t soil g;:oup is represented 
jn this county by the soilis of the ~exar and Crockett 
series. These soils (Bexar and Crockett) are at the 
westernmost edge of the Reddish Prairie range and are 
transitional to\vard the Reddish Chestnut soils. 

RED- YELLOW PODZOLIC SOILS 

Red -YeIlow Podzolic soils have a thin surface layer 
of litter and acid humus; a thin organic-mineral Ai 
horizon; a thicker, light-colored, leached A2 horizon; a 
thick, red, yellowish-red, or yellowish-brown B horizon 
that shows some accumuhtion of clay and sesquioxides; 
and a relatively sandy C horizon. These soils formed 
under deciduous or coniferous or mixed forest in a hu
mid, warm-temperate clima,te. 

Tihe Red -Yellow Podzolic great soil grou p is repre
Eented in this county by the soils of t},le Hockley and 
Eufaula series. These soils lie near the westernmost 
edge of the Red -Yellow Podz,olic range, which covers the 
greater part of the southeastern Uni,ted St1ates. They 
are detached from the m,ain body of the Red-Yellow Pod
zolic soils that extend eastward from eastern Texas. 
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firm but crumbly when m-oist, sticky when wet; 
contains a few, fine and very fine, bard OaOOa con
cretions; a few worm casts; strongly calcareous; 
gradual boundary. 

AO-28 to 45 inches, pale-brown (10YR 6/3) silty clay; 
brown (10YR 5/3) when moist; moderate, medium 
and fine, sub angular blocky structure; very hard 
when dry,. firm but crumbly when moist, sticky when 
wet; contains a few, fine, hard OaOOa concretions; 
strongly calcareous; clear, wavy boundary. 

0-45 to 72 inches +, very pale brown (10YR 8/3), soft 
chalky marl; darker very pale brown (10YR 7/3) 
when mOist; weak, fine, subangular blocky structure 
in the uppermost 10 inches, tben grading to weak 
fragments and partings; firm when moist, hard 
when dry; very strongly calcareous; common to 
many, fine and medium, bard and soft OaOOa con
cretions and masses of limy material; many shale 
partings in the lower part. 

The thickness Df the A hDrizDn ranges from 16 to 30 
inches. The color ranges frDm very dark brDwn to 
grayish brDwn (hue of 10YR, dry values Df 2 to' 5.5, 
and chrDma;s of 1.5 ,to' 2). The texture is silty clay; 
the clay content is 40 to' 48 percent. 

The thickness Df the AC hDrizDn ranges frDm 12 to' 26 
inches. The cDIDr ranges frDm dark grayish brDwn to 
pale brDwn (hues Df 10YR and 2.5YR, dry va;lues Df 
4 to' 6, and ohrDmas Df 2 to' 3). 

Depth to' the C hDrizDn is typically abDut 45 inches 
but ranges frDm 24 to' 55 inohes. The substratum is 
ohalk Dr ohalky marl and contains few to' many shale 
partings. 

BEXAR SERIEs.-Bexar soils are mDderately deep, dark 
reddish-brDwn, well-drained cherty clay IDams or grav
elly loams. They develDped under grass-fDrest veget1a
tiDn Dver hard limestDne Df the GeDrgetDwn and Edwards 
formatiDns. SDils of this series Dccur in the nDrthern 
third Df the cDunty. They are predDminantly gently 
sloping, but the slDpe range is 0 to' 8 percent. 

BexaT soils are redder, less clayey, and mDre cherty in 
the surface layer than Cra wfDrd sDils; they are mDre 
deeply develDped, redder, and less limy than Tarrant 
sDils; and they are mDre deeply develDped than the 
closely assDciated Yates sDils, which are nDt mapped in 
Bexar CDun ty. 

A typioal prDfile Df Bexar cherty clay IDam is just 
Dff Redland RDad, 1 mile north and nDrthwest Df its 
interseotiDn with J Dnes-Maltsberger Road; the site is 
50 feet west Df the rDad, in a large pasture. 

All-O to 8 inches, dark reddish-brown (5YR 3/2) cherty 
clay loam; dark reddish brown (5YR 2/2) when 
moist; moderate, fine and very fine, sub angular 
blocky structure; sticky and plastic when wet, firm 
but crumbly when moist, hard when dry; contains 
angular chert fragments (approximately 15 percent 
by volume) ; pH 6.0; clear, smooth boundary. 

A12-8 to 18 inches, dark reddish-brown. (5YR 3/3) cherty 
clay loam; dark reddish brown (10YR 3/2) when 
moist; very fine and fine, subangular blocky struc
ture; sticky and plastic when wet, firm but crumbly 
""hen moist, hard when dry; contains angular chert 
fragments (approximately 40 percent by volume); 
pH 6.0; abrupt, wavy boundary. 

B2t-18 to 27 inches, dark reddish-brown (2.5YR 3/4) cherty 
clay; dark reddish brown (2.5YR 2/4) when moist; 
strong, very fine, blocky structure; peds have nearly 
continuous clay films: sticky and plastic when wet, 
very firm wben moist, very bard wben dry; contains 
very large, irregular fragments of cbert and lime
stone (approximately 15 percent by volume); pH 
6.5; abrupt, wayy boundary. 

R-27 to 32 inches +, pinkish-white (5YR 8/2), calcareous, 
soft limestone and hard, crystalline limestone bed. 
rock; pinkish gray (5YR 7/2) when moist. 

The thickness Df the A hDrizDn ranges frDm 14 to 22 
inohes. Tlhe texture ranges frDm cherty clay loam to 
graveHy IDam. The cDlor ranges frO'm dark brown to 
reddish brDwn (hues Df 7.5YR and 5YR, dry values of 
3 to' 4, and chrDmas Df 2 to' 3). 

The thickness Df the B hDrizon ranges frDm 6 to 14 
inohes. The cDlor ranges from red to dark reddi&h 
brDwn (hues Df 2.5YR and 5YR, dry wilues Df 3 to 4, 
and chrDmas Df 4 to' 6). 

The thickness Df the sDlum ranges frDm abDut 16 to 
36 inCihes and not uncDmmDnly CDvers this entire range 
within a distance Df 50 feet Dr less. 'I1he reactiDn ranges 
frDm slightly acid to' mildly alkaline. The fragments 
Df chert and hard limestDne range frDm 112 inch to 5 
inches in diameter. They CDver 3 to' 25 percent of the 
surface and make up 15 to' 50 percent Df the solum, by 
vDlume. 

BRACKETT SERIEs.-Brackett SDils are well-drained, 
grayish-brDwn, clayey, strDngly calcareDus LitJhosols. 
They developed Dver SDft limestDne interbedded with 
hard limestone, mainly Df the Comanche Peak formation. 
SO'ils Df this se~ies are eXltensive in Bexar CDunty and 
ocour as wide areas Dn the limestDne prairies in the 
northern third Df the cDunty. The slDpe range is 2 to 
30 percent. Moderately steep slopes predominate. 

Brackett sDil,s are lighter cDIDred, less clayey, and less 
stDny than Tarrant sDils; they are les'S red, less clayey, 
mO're limy, and less deeply develDped than Crawford 
sDils; they are lighter cDIDred and cDntain more lime than 
the Tarrant soils that developed Dver chalk; they. are 
less deeply developed and lighter colDred than Stephen 
sDils; and they are lighter cDIDred, less deeply developed, 
more limy, mDre crusty, and mDre sloping than Austin 
sDils. 

A typical prDfile Df Brackett stDny clay IDam is just 
Dff Scenic LDDP D.rive, 1 mile nDrth Df its intersection 
wirth Babcock RDad ; the site is in a large pasture, 
apprDximately 600 feet west Df the drive. 

A1-0 to 4 inches, grayish-brown (2.5Y 5/2) stony clay loam; 
dark grayish brown (10YR 4/2) when moist; con
tains gravel and limestone fragments (approximately 
20 percent by volume) ranging from 1/4 inch to 6 
inches in diameter; weak, granular structure; crusty 
and hard when dry, friable when moist; very 
strongly calcareous; abrupt, irregular boundary. 

A0-4 to 12 inches, light brownish-gray (2.5Y 6/2) clay 
loam; grayish brown (2.5Y 5/2) when moist; con
tains soft limestone and lenses of chalky marl (ap
proximately 30 percent by volume) ; weak to mod
erate, fine, granular structure; hard when dry, fri
able when moist; very strongly calcareous; clear, 
smooth boundary. 

R-12 to 20 inches +, thin-bedded to thick-bedded limestone 
containing lenses of chalky marl or calcare-ous clay; 
interbedded with strata of hard limestone. 

The thickneS6 Df the Al horizDn ranges from 0 to' 10 
inches. The tex1ture (exd uding the gravel and stDnes) 
ranges frDm clay IDam to' light clay. SDme areas are 
free Df gravel and stDnes. The cDIDr Df the Al hDrizon 
ranges frDm gray to light brDwnish gray (hues Df 10YR 
and 2.5Y, dry values Df 4.5 to' 6, and ohrDmas Df 1 to 2). 

The thickness Df the AC hDrizDn ranges frDm 4 to 16 
inCihes. The colDr ranges frDm light brownish gray to 
light gray (hues Df 10YR and 2.5Y, dry va;lues Df 6 to 
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7, a~d chromas of 1 to 2). In places this horizon is 
lackmg or very thin. 

In ~he rocky pha~es, limesto~e rocks and fragments 
that range from 1;4 Inch to 10 Inches l·n dI·am te ' 
12 t 80 f ,e l' CO\ er 
. 0 percent 0 the surface. The amount of rock 
mcreases near the narrow ledges, where harder limastone 
crops ou~, and decreases on the wider benches. The 
amount Increases where the benches get smaller and 
closer together on the upper part of the slopes. 

CRAWFORD ~ERIEs.-Crawford soils are moderately 
deep, well-draIned, very dark brown stony clays or clays. 
They deve~oped under the s.avannah and the forest types 
of vegetatIOn, over hard hmestone of the Geol'aetown 
and Edwards fo~mations. Soils of this serips o~cur in 
the northern thIrd of. th~ county. They are mainly 
nearly level to gently slopllng, but the slope ranae is 0 
to 8 percent. b 

Craw:£or~ soils are deep~r, redder, and less limy than 
Tlarrant sOlIs; and they dIffer from Bexar soils in that 
they are more clayey and less red in the surface layer 
an.d lac~ a Bt hOrlzon. As compared with Brackett 
sOlIs, whIch are veFY shallow, they are deeper, are darker 
colored, are less hmy, and developed over harder lime
stone. 

A typioal profile of Crawford stony clay is just off 
U.S. Highway No. 281 North, approximately 6 miles 
nonth. of Loop 410; the site is in a pasture 70 feet west 
of the highway. ' 

All-0 to 8 inches, very dark grayish-brown (lOYR 3/2) 
stony clay; very dark brown (lOYR 2/2) ,,,hen 
mOist; moderate, fine, granular and subanguIar 
blocky structure; sticky and plastic when wet, very 
firm but crumbly when moist; noncalcareous; pH 
7.5; gradual boundary. 

A12-8 to 22 inches, brown (7.5YR 4/2) stony clay; dark 
brOwn (7.5YR 3/2) when moist; moderate, fine, 
blocky (wedge-shaped) structure; sticky and plastic 
when wet, very firm but crumbly when moist; non
calcareous; pH 7.5; gradual boundary. 

A13-22 to 34 inches, reddish-brown (5YR 5/3) stony clay; 
dark reddish brown (5YR 3/3) when moist; mod
erate, fine, blocky (wedge-shaped) structure; sticky 
and plastic when wet, very firm but crumbly when 
moist; non.calcareous; pH 8.0; abrupt, irregular 
boundary. 

A13 and R-34 to 42 inches, weathered limestone; estima ted 
to be 10 to 15 percent, by volume, yellowish-red 
(5YR 5/6) clay in the cracks, crevices, and inter· 
stices between the fractured strata; calcareous; pH 
8.0; many roots. 

R-42 to 50 inches +, relatively unfractured limestone bed-
rock. 

The color of Ithe All horizon ranges from very dark 
brown to dark reddLsh brown (hues of 10YR and 5YR, 
dry values of 2 to 4, and ohromas of 2 to 3). The thick
ness ranges from 6 to 10 inches. The texture ranges 
from clay to coarse cherty day. From 5 to 40 percent 
of this horizon consists of limestone and chert fragments 
that range in diameter from 1A inch to 2-4: inches. A 
non'Stony phase of this soil .oc~urs .. Besides being alnio~t 
free of coarse fraO'ments, It IS slIghtly redder than IS 

typical of era wford soils. 
The color of the A13 horizon rang'es from dark red-

dish brown to dark brown (hues of 5YR and 7YR, dry 
values of 3 to 4, and chrom'as of 3 to 4). 

The reaction ranges from slightly acid t.o mildly alka
line. Depth to hard limestone bedrock ranges from 17 
to 45 inches. 

CROCKETT SuuLs.-The Croc kd t :-l'ries cOIl.~i,t ~ of we11-
drained, dark gra vish-brown t (j orown :-( lib of t he nt',I
dish Prairie grollp. Tltt,y dt,,'ploped o\'er caka~\'I)II
::o:andv clay loam and sandv clay formation:-: of the ,Yil
cox gTOUp. ~()il:-: of thi:-' :-:l'ril::-: 1l1·('1I1' in the ~()lIthprn 
third of Bexar County. They are llParh leyel to ~t'nth 
sloping; the slope r;uige is 0' to ;1 pen"p'nt. .. 

Crockett soib are ll'~~ cIa WI' than ~;m ~\.ntonio ~oils. 
,,'hich han' a brmnlPr sllrf:lce layer :md a rNhler. un
mouh'(l sub:-:oil; thry arp h'::;~ clay;,y in the ~lld:t(·l' laypl' 
and lighter gT:ty t lian Orelia so'il:, whieh h:1 H' a com
pact, ulll1lott.led suh .... oil: they an' lp::;s red throughout 
the profile than 'Yphb aIHl I)1l \·a1 ~()il:,: and they ha H' 

a t.hinner. less sandy sl1rface ]:1 \('1' awl a ll's~ sanlh" 1p::;:, 

p('rnlPabl~ suL:,oil tLan HocklrJ~ soils. ' 
A typical profile 0 f (']'(wkdt fine' sandy loam is l1ear 

the intersection of ~ulphur ~prings RO~Ht and :::ltllart 
Road; the site i~ ,Yest of a small cemetery and across 
the road from the main Plltrancp to East (cnrral IIi~h 
School. ' 

A11-0 to 5 inches, brown (lOYH. :ij:J) finl' ~andy loam; 
dark brown (10YH. -Ie, ::) when moist; \\('ak, tille, 
granular structure to structureless; very 1riabk to 
loose when moist; noncalcareous; pH 6.0; ,I,'ar, 
smooth boundary. 

A12-5 to 10 inches, dark-brown (10YR -1,.:3) fine ~andy 
loam; darker brown (lOYH. 3/3) ,ylll'!1 moist; ~I i :..:lll
ly more clayey than the All horizon; w('ak. lilll'. 
granular structure to structureless; very friabk 
when moist, hard ",I\('n dry; nOllculcareous; llll 
6.0; abrupt boundary. 

B2lt-l0 to 20 inl.'hes, brown (I.;)YR -1,~) light salldy clay; 
dark browll (7.::iYR ;3/2) when moist; common fine 
distinct, red and gr:ly mottles; Il\llderate, III l:tliun; 
and fine, blocky structure; extremely hard when 
dry, very firm when moist, stkky and plast ic when 
wet; nearly continuous, slightly darker coatings on 
ped surfaces; nonenh-areou,;;: VII Ii .. ): gradual 
boundary. 

B22t-20 to 26 inches, brown (10YR ;) :q li~ht sfindy t'1:IY; 
dark brown (10YR 4/3) when moist; common, lIne, 
distinct, red and reddish-yellow mottles; moderate, 
medium and fine, blocky structure; extremely hard 
when dry, very firm when moist, sticky and plasril.' 
when wet; Iloncalcareous; pH li,,): gradual bound
ary. 

B3-26 to 4-1 inches, reddish-yellow (7.:iYl{ Ii. (i) sandy clay 
loam; strong brown (7.5YR :lli) WIWll moist· few 
fine, distin.ct, yellowish-red and grayish-brown' mot: 
les; mod('rate, medium find coarse, blocky strncture; 
H'ry hard whl'.n dry, very firm WIWll moist, sticky 
when wet; slIghtly cah-arl',ll1s: pH "'.0: ::radual 
boundary. 

C1ca-44 to ::ill inches. ,·cry pale brown (lOYR 7/4) sandy 
clay: light yellowish brown (J OYR n '4) when mOist'; 
commOl1. medium, prominent, r('(ldi~h-yell(O\Y and 
gray mottles; estimated til h(' 10 to 1:i percent (If 
layer, by volume, medium and fiIH', hard and soft 
CaCOJ concretions: modera te, medium. bln!'].::y stru('
tu:.e: .strongly caleareous: VH 8.0; g-r:ulual !J(;nndary. 

C2-5G to ,~ lllches +. very pale brown (lOYlt 7/4) sandy 
clay: light yellowish brown (lOYR til) when moist'· 
common, fine, distinct, reddish-yellow and gray mnt~ 
les; contains a few, fine, hard Ca( '(), ('(lTlI'~f'tinnR 
and it few, medium and fine, sanils[One partitu;:,s ~ 
weakly calcareous in the upper part, Iloncalcareous 
below 60 inches; no structure observed. 

The thickness of tll(' .A. horizon rangt·:-:; from c: to 14 
inches. The texture is mostly fil1r s:lndy loam. but in 
some places it is loam!' fine s:md. Th0 coior raI1!!I\S from 
dark grayish brown to brown (hues of 10YR untl 7.f) YR, 
dry ya lues of ;~ to .), and chromas of ~ to ;)). , . 
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'Dhe tenure of the B horizon ranges from sandy day 
l'Oam to sandy clay. The structure ranges from mod
erate, medium and fine, blocky to modera-te, coarse, 
blocky. The col'Or rang~s from brown to dark brown 
(hues of 10YR and 7.5YR, dry values of 3 to 4, and 
chromas of 2 to 3). Mottles range from few to many, 
from fine to medium, and from faint to distinct. Colors 
include red, yellDw, and gray. 

Depth to the C1ca horizon, the horizon of carbonate 
accumulation, is ordinarily about 40 inches but ranges 
frDm 35 to 50 inches. This horizon is strongly to weakly 
calcare'Ous; the lime content decreases with depth. Both 
of the C horizons are sandy clay IDam or sandy day in 
texture. In color they range from pale brown through 
yellowish brown to brDwnish yellow. The C2 horizon is 
weakly calcareous in the upper part and noncalcare'Ous 
where it grades to unconsolidated shale and sandstone, 
whiClh be'gin at a depth of 4 to 10 feet. 

DUVAL SERIEs.-Duval soils are well-drained Reddish 
Chestnut soils of the uplands. They developed over un
differentiated sand, clay, and sandstone formations of the 
Wilcox group. Soils of this series are inextensive in 
Bexiar County. They occur as scattered areas in the 
southern third of the county. They are mainly gently 
sloping, but the slope range is 1 to G percent. 

Duval soils are less slowly permeable and are less 
clayey in the B horizon than Webb soils. They are 
less brown, less clayey, and less slowly permeable than 
San Antonio soils, which have a distinct horizon of cal
cium carbonate accumu1ati'On within 60 inches of the sur
face. As com pared wirth Hockley soils, they have a 
darker colored A horizon, are more perme,able, and have 
a le'Ss clayey B horizon that lacks mottles. 

A typical profile of Duval fine sandy loam is just off 
Farm-to-M,arket Road 1518 (Rockport Road), 0.3 mile 
west of U.S. Highway No. 281 South; the site is in a 
cultivated field, 100 feet north o.f the road. 

Ap-O to 7 inches, brown (7.5YR 5/4) light fin.e sandy loam; 
dark brown (7.5YR 4/4) when moist; structureless; 
nonsticky and nonplastic when wet, very friable 
when moist, soft and loose when dry and winnowed; 
pH 6.5; abrupt, smooth boundary. 

Al-7 to 14 inches, reddish-brown (5YR 5/4) fine sandy 
loam; darker reddish brown (5YR 4/4) when moist; 
weak, granular structure; nonsticky and nonplastic 
when wet, very friable when moist, soft when dry; 
pH 6.5; abrupt, smooth boundary. 

B2t-14 to 40 inches, yellowish-red (5YR 4.5/6) light sandy 
clay loam; yellowish red (5YR 4/6) when moist; 
weak, prism a tic structure to weak, blocky structure; 
patchy clay films on peds; peds' very porous; slight
ly sticky and slightly plastic when wet, friable when 
mOist, hard when dry; pH 5.5; gradual, wavy 
boundary. 

B3-40 to 54 inches, yellowish-red (5YR 5/6) light sandy 
clay loam; yellowish red (5YR 4/6) when moist; 
weak, prismatic structure to massive; very porous; 
slightly sticky and slightly plastic when wet, fri
able to firm but crumbly when moist, hard when 
dry; pH 6.0; gradual, wavy boundary. 

0-54 to 62 inches +, very pale brown (10YR 7/4) light 
sandy clay loam to loam mixed with weakly ce
mented sandstone; light yellowish brown (1 OYR 
6/4) when moist; massiye and compacted; nonplastic 
and non sticky when wet, very friable when moist, 
soft to slightly hard when dry; pH 6.0. 

The color of the A horizon ranges from dark red
dish brown t'O brown (hues of 2.5YR and 7.5YR, dry 
values of 3 to 5, and chromas of 2 to 4). The thickness 

is typically about 14 inches but ranges from 10 to 26 
inClhes. The texture ranges fr'Om fine sandy loam to 
1'Oamy fine sand. 

The color of the B horizon ranges from reddish brown 
to yellowish red (hues of 2.5YR and 5YR, dry v1alues 
of 4 to 5, and chrom'llis of 5 to 6). The thickness of this 
horizon ranges from 20 to 44 inches. The texture ranges 
from heavy fine sandy loam to a light sandy day loam; 
the clay content is 17 to 25 percent. The B horizon ap
pears m'assive, but in o.pen pits and road cuts it can be 
seen to have a weak, coarse, prismatic or a weak, coarse, 
blocky struclure. The peds in the B2rt horizon are par
tially coated with thin clay films. The peds are porous 
and have SDme dark stains on the surfaces. 

The underlying n1aterial is yellowish to reddish sandy 
clay loam interbedded with soft, red and yellow, weakly 
cemented Isandstone. The yellow strata are glauconitic. 

EUFAULA SERIEs.-The Eufaula series consists of deep, 
IDOse, well-drained, pale-brown sandy soils that developed 
over the Carrizo sand form'ation. Soils of this series 
occur in the extreme southern part 'Of Bexar County and 
are fairly eXltensive. The topography is gently sloping 
tD billowy or undulating; the slope range is 1 to 10 
percent. . 

Eufaula soils are sandier than either Hockley or Du
Vial soils and have a thicker surface layer and a less 
clayey subsoil. They are more sloping, sandier, and less 
clayey than Crockett soils. 

A typioal prDfile of Eufaula fine sand is 2.4 miles 
south of the intersection of U.S. Highway No. 281 and 
Farm-to-Market Road 1518 (Rockport Road); the site 
is in a pasture, between 60 and 70 feet west of the 
highway. 

All-0 to 7 inches, light brownish-gray (10YR 6/2) fine 
sand; dark grayish brown (10YR 4/2) when moist; 
single grain; nonsticky and nonplastic when wet, 
loose when moist, loose when dry; pH 6.0; clear, 
wavy boundary. 

A12-7 to 42 inches, very pale brown (10YR 7/3) fin.e sand; 
ibrown (10YR 5.5/3) when moist; single grain; non· 
plastic and nonsticky when wet, loose when moist, 
loose when dry; pH 6.0; abrupt, wavy boundary. 

Band 01-42 to 80 inches, pale-brown (10YR 6/3) fine 
sand; nearly continuous, alternate bands of yellow
ish-red (5YR 5/6 dry) sandy loam, 1,4 to % inch 
thick and 2 to 4 inches apart; structureless; fine 
sand strata Slightly hard when dry; sandy loam 
strata hard when dry, very friable to friable when. 
moist; pH 6.5; gradual, wavy boundary. 

02-80 to 120 inches, red (2.5YR 5/6) light sandy clay 
loam; red (2.5YR 5/6) when moist; massive; slight
ly sticky when wet, friable when moist, extremely 
hard when dry; pH 6.5 to 7.0. 

The thickness of the' A horizon ranges frDm 30 inches 
to more than 72 inches in thickness. The color of the 
thin All horizon ranges from gTayish brown to. pale 
brown (hue of 10YR, dry values of 4 to 6, and chromas 
of 2: to 3). The texture of this layer is fine sand. 

The thickness of the Band C1 horizon ran O'es from 
12 inches to more than 72 inches. The bands gr lenses, 
are ¥s to lh. inch thick and 2 to 6 inches a part. The 
lenses are bnttle when dry but are friable and easily 
crushed when moist. 

FRIO SERIEs.-The Frio series consists 'Of calcareous, 
nearly level, moderately deep, grayish-brown O'r dark 
grayish-bro.wn, poorly drained to moderately well drained 
soils. These soils are on bottom lands and are subject 
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to occasional overflow. They are clevel . f fin 
t d d d

· opmg rom e-
tex ure an me Ium-textured :t lluvial sed iments trans-
ported from nearby slopes. The vegetation consists of 
grass, brush, and trees. 

Frio soils .are more clayey, darker colored, less limy, 
and less slopIng tl~an Karnes. soils; they are more deeply 
deyeloped, more hmy, and lIghter colored than GU\\"('l1 

sOlIs; and they are less b:r:o'wp, ] es? cIa yey, and 1 pss 
~ee:ply developed t~an LewIsVIlle sOlIs. Frio soils are 
SImIlar to Venus sOlIs, which occur on the hiO"her ter
r~cos, but t~ey are more stratified and receive a~cllmula
tlOr:S of sedIments. !h~y are also similar to Patrick soils, 
whIch have gravel wIthIn 3 feet of the surface and an' less 
deeply developed. 

A typical profile of Frio clay loam is in the sOllth
western part of the county, on the flood plain '\\'l1(,1'e 
Pearsall Road crosses the Meclina River; the site is abollt 
200 feet northwest of the crossing. 

All-0 to 20 inch~s, grayish-brown (lOYR ;)/2) day loam; 
dark graYIsh brown (lOYR 4/2) when moist· weak 
granular structure; Slightly sticky '''hen wet 'friabl~ 
when moist, hard when dry; numerous i)ores 1 
millimeter in size; a few worm casts and fragments 
of snail shells; calcareous; pH 8.0; gradual uound
ary. 

A12-20 to 25 inches, light brownish-gray (lOYR 6/2) clay 
loam; grayish brown (lOYR 5/2) when moist; weak, 
granular structure; slightly sticky when wet, firm 
but crumbly when moist, hard when dry; calcareous; 
pH 8.0; gradual boundary. 

01-25 to 35 inches, pale-brown (10YR 6/3) clay loam; 
brown (10YR 5/3) when moist; massive; slightly 
sticky when wet, firm but crumbly when moist, hard 
when dry; strongly calcareous; pH 8.0; gradual 
boundary. 

02-35 to 84 inches +, very pale brown (lOYR 7/3) loam 
stratified with thin layers of clay loam and sandy 
loam; pale brown (lOYR 6/3) when moist; massive; 
slightly sticky when wet, firm but crumbly when 
moist, hard when dry; strongly calcareous. 

The thickness of the All horizon ranges from 8 to 
25 inches. The texture, as a result of the deposition and 
reworking of sediments by floodwater, ranges from clay 
loam to loam. The color of this horizon ranges from 
grayish brown to dark grayish brown (hue of 10YR, 
dry values of 4 to 5, and chroma of 2) . 

The thickness of the A12 horizon ranges from 5 to 
20 inches, and the texture from silty clay loam apd 
clay loam to loam. The color ranges from light brownIsh 
~:ray to brown (hue of 10YR, dry values of 5 to 6, and 
chrom'as of 2 to 3). 

Below a depth of 25 to 30 inches, the texture ranges 
from lio'ht loam to stratified loam and clay loam. ,Va ter
rounded limestone (Travel occurs at a del)th of 36 inrhes 

~ 

to more than 72 inches. 
GOWEN SERills.-The Gowen series consist.s of deep, 

dark grayish-brown, noncalcareous soils on bottom lands. 
These soils are developing from fine-te),.'tnred and me
dium-textured recent alluvium transported from nearby 
slopes. They are inextensive in Bexa-r Count)' and occur 
as n(>arly level areas on the flood plains of the major 
creeks that drain the pnstern and southeastern pnrts of 
the county. The vegetation is grass. . 

Gowen soils are lightpr colored, less hm~', and l(>ss 
clay(>y than Trinity soils: they are darker colored a.nd 
less sandy than Z'aynla soils; and t1wy are less alkalIne 
than Frio soils. 

. .:\ typieal profile of a C'ulti \;t t l'U (im\"t'n c la \- lO:lI11 is 
jllst off' F:ll'ln-to-:.\farket Road l;J-H~. about :l (jllarlt'l' of 
,L mile southe<l:-t of ~t. Heuwi!.[: the ~ite is in a fil·It!. 
approximatel,\- ;~IIII yanb wp~t 0'£ the rn:ld. 

.\ p---o tl) I indlP~, dark-brown (lOYH 4 :: I clay l":lm; ,,·ry 
dark :.:-raybl1 brown (lOYR :: ':,?) whl'li moi..;r; weak. 
granular ~rnl<'ture: ~ligbtly stid~y and pla..;tie WIIl'II 
wet, finn when mobr, YI'ry hard ,,-IH'11 dry; pIl lill; 
('I(';lr, ~II]1O()th boundary . 

. \1--( to -1'-' ill("ll(·". dark gr:l,\i:"h-llrown (lOYH 41 ~ I light 
('la~' loam; vny !lark br,,"n (lOYR :2/:2) when II1oi~t: 
Ill:lSSil"l'; pnr()ll~: ~lightly ~tkky whf'n \Yd, friable 
wlten llloi~t. sliglilly hard wllPn dry: I,ll :; Ii 

(' -1.<..; jo li() in(']1('''; +,:.:-rayish-hrllwn (lIlYH :-,,~) clay l(llllll: 
dnrk gr:lyi~ll i,rt)\\'n (111YH 4/:2) when m(,j~t: thin 
strata of s:lII(ly loam and sandy clay: 1I1;1~~i\"('; 

porous; pH 1.0. 

. Thc thieklH'ss of tIl(' ,\ P horizon l'allg'('~ from 6 to 10 
mcll('s. The co]o]' ranges from yery dark g]'a,\-i~h hrown 
to hrown (lnw of lOYH. dn· values (, r ~ to :'. and 
('hrom,as of l.;j to :~). 'IIII' (larker color,,) ()('cur w}wre 
the soils are slightly finer tpxtu]'(·<l (\11(1 an' in natin' 
vegetation. The texture is predominant}v li!.!.·ht (']a y 
loam. .. . 
~he thickness of the ~\l horizon ranges fJ'()lll ;~(; to 

54 Inches. The texture ranges from heayv loam to clay 
loam; the estimated clay content i:-; ~~ 'to :\.-) percent. 
This horizon is medium acid to neutral and is 11on
calcareous. 

11he substratum below a depth of -l-S to :>4: inc11l>s is 
variable. The texture is likelY to ranrrp from :-;andy 
clay, mottled in places, to stI:atili('d s~~)(ly loam an~l 
day loam. 

HOCKI~EY SERIEs.-The IIocklpy series con:-;is(~ of tlC'('p. 
wen-draI~ed, pa~e-bro"'n loamy line s:lnds that deyeI~)lWd 
O\'e1' undIfferentmted sand and santh clay of the ,\T1]rox 
and Claiborne groups. Soils of this s('ri't's OCCllr on the 
sandy upland prairies in the southern third of thc 
C01l1lty. The slope rangp is 0 to 5 percent. 

Hockley soils are a~sociated ,,-ith CrockC'tt. San An
tonio, Eufaula, DuYa 1, and ,y pbb soils. Thl'Y a J'l' more 
sl~pillg, ~nore sandy, and lighter colored t lUln ('rockett 
SOlIs, wInch haTe a well-defined h yer of lime accumnla
tion; they an' lighter colored ~lIid have a Ips:.:: cla yev 
surface layer and subsoil than S~ln Antonio soils. wliich 
hayp an ullmottled subsoil: and thl'Y haH> a thinner 
less !-'andy, (larker colored surf':\('P l~lypr than Enfanld 
soils. lIo('klC'y soiL-; are less n,J throllghollt the profile 
nIHl han' a lpss loamy. Ipss permeabIp sllhsoil than Duval 
~()ils. which hnve a ma~~iye. llnmott]ed subsoil. Tlwy are 
sandier and less red than ,Yebb soil:-;. which have a 
blocky, unmottll't1. red subsoil. 

_A typical profile of IIockley loamy fine sand is in the 
southeastern part of the county. just' west of Elme.ndorf. 
ne.ar the intersection of Fnrm-to-~Inrket Road 1,-)1~ and 
BOlTegas Roa(l: the site is in a cultivated liPId. 1:..!1l feet 
south of the road. 

Ap--O to S inclll'-", pale-brown (lOYR (i '3) Itl:lmy fill(' sand: 
dark brown (lOYR 4 <) wben moi..;t: wpak,l!rallUlar 
strncture; nonstid;;:y when wpt .• ery friable wlwn 
moist. loose when dry: pH \i.n: ('I('ar, ~llI<'nth 
boundary. 

Al:2-S to Hl inches, pale-bnn.n (lOYR (i/:n loalllY fine 
:":llld: dark brown (lOYR 4:i) wllPl1 Il\(lbt:' weak, 
granular strudurp: Illlngtkl,:y wlll'n wpt. very fri
able wben moi:"t. loose when dry; pH (i.O; abrupt, 
smooth bounda ry. 
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B2lt-16 to 20 inches, yellowish-brown (10YR 5/4) sandy 
clay loam; dark yellowish brown (10YR 4/4) when 
moist; few, faint mottles of yellowish red (5YR 5/6 
mOist); massive to weak, blocky structure; sticky 
and slightly plastic when wet, firm when moist, very 
hard when dry; slightly darker coatings on ped 
surfaces; pH 5.5; clear, wavy boundary. 

B22t-20 to 33 inches, yellowish-brown (10YR 5/4) sandy 
clay loam; slightly more clayey than the B2lt 
horizon; dark yellowish brown (10YR 4/4) when 
moist; common, fine, distinct mottles of yellowish 
red (5YR 5/6 moist) ; moderate, fine, blocky struc
ture; sticky and plastic when wet, firm when moist, 
very hard when dry; pH 5.6; gradual, wavy bound
ary. 

B3-33 to 40 inches, yellowish-red (5YR 5/6) sandy clay 
loam; yellowish red (5YR 4/6) when mOist; a few, 
fine, distinct mottles of red (lOR 4/6 moist) and 
light yellowish brown (10YR 6/4 moist) ; moderate, 
medium, blocky structure; firm when moist, hard 
when dry; pH 6.5; gradual, wavy boundary. 

0-40 to 60 inches +, reddish-yellow. (7.5XR 6/6) sandy 
clay loam; strong brown (7.5YR 5/6) when. moist; 
interbedded with weakly cemented sandstone; slight
ly sticky when wet, friable when moist; contains a 
few OaOOa concretions (less than 1 percent by vDl
ume); pH 7.0. 

Tlhe thickness of the A horizon ranges from 12 -to 25 
inches. The tex!ture is typically loamy fine sand, but 
ill some areas the surface layer has been winn?wed .and 
the texture is almoBt fine sand. The color of thIS horIzon 
ranges from pale brown to brown (hues of 7.5YR and 
10YR, dry values 4 to 6, and chromas of g to 4). 

'I1he thickness of the B horizon ranges from 17 to 30 
inches. Tlhe texture is sandy clay loam; the estimated 
day content is 22 to 35 percent. The color ranges from 
brown to yeHowish brown (hues of 7.5YR and 10YR, 
dry values of 4 to 5, and chrom!as of 2 to 6). The mottles 
in this horizon range from faint to prominent and are 
yellowish red, red, and brownish yellow. The peds in 
the B2t horizon have distinct coatings on their surface. 
On the gently sloping areas where Hockley soils are 
russoci'ated with Crockett soils, the ped surfaces are 
ooated and stained with darker colors in the upper 2 to 4 
inches of the B2t horizon. 

The C horizon ranges from yellowish red to reddish 
yeUow in color and from sandy clay loam to light sandy 
day in texture. 

Depth to the accumulakion of calcium carbonate ranges 
from 46 to 84 inches. The amount of calcium carbonate 
ranges from a few ooncretions to an estimated 5 percent 
by volume. About 23 percent of the acreage has calcium 
carbonate accumula,tions within 60 inches of the surface. 

Hock1ley soil,s are medium acid to slightly acid in the 
upper part of the profile and become more alkaline with 
depth. . . 

HOUSTON SERIEs.-The Houston serIes conSIsts of well-
drained, dark grayish-brown to brown Grumusols that 
developed over strongly calcareous clays of the Taylor 
and Navarro formations, under a cover of grass. Soils 
of this series occur in the northeastern, eastern, sOl1th
central, and southwestern parts of the county. The slope 
range is 0 to 10 percent. 

Houston soils have a thinner, lighter colored surface 
layer than Houston Black soils; they are less sloping, 
more deeply developed, less limy, and somewhat darker 
colored than Sumter soils; they are more clayey, less 
limy, less granular, and less permeable than Austin 

soils; and they are more deeply developed, lighter col. 
ored, less granular, and less permeable than the very 
shallow T,arrant soils that have a chalk substratum. 

A typioal profile of Houston clay is just off Miller 
Road, 0.4 mile northwest of Gibbs-Sprawl Road; the 
site is in a pasture, approximately 90 feet south of 
Miller Road. 

All-O to 14 inches, grayish-brown (2.5Y 4.5/2) clay; dark 
grayish brown (2.5Y 3.5/2) when moist; weak, fine 
and very fine, blocky structure; sticky and plastic 
when wet, extremely firm but crumbly when moist, 
extremely hard when dry; calcareous; pH 8.0; 1 
to 2 percent of the surface is covered with rounded 
chert fragments and quartzite gravel 1;4 inch to 2lh 
inches in diameter; gradual boundary. 

A12-14 to 25 inches, grayish-brown (2.5Y 5/2) clay; dark 
grayish brown (2.5Y 4/2) when moist; moderate, 
fine, blocky (wedge-shaped) structure; sticky and 
plastic when wet, extremely firm but crumbly when 
moist, extremely hard when dry; calcareous; pH 
8.0; contains a few, fine OaOOa concretions; gradual 
boundary. 

A0-25 to 44 inches, light yellowish-browI1 (2.5Y 6/4) clay; 
light olive brown (2.5Y 5/4) when moist; common 
streaks of grayish brown (2.5Y 5/2 dry) ; moderate, 
fine, blocky (wedge-shaped) structure; sticky and 
plastic when wet, extremely firm when moist, ex
tremely hard when dry; 5 to 8 percent, by volume, 
hard and soft OaOOa concretions; strongly cal
careous; pH 8.0; gradual, wavy boun.dary. 

0-44 to 62 inches +, pale-yellow (2.5Y 7/4), strongly cal
careous clay; light yellowish brown (2.5Y 6/4) 
when mDist; contains mottles of grayish brown 
(2.5Y 5/2 dry) ; massive; extremely firm when moist. 
extremely hard when dry; contains a few (1 percent 
or less by volume), very fine, hard OaOOa concretions 
and a few (less than 1 percent by volume) shale 
partings. 

The combined thickness of the All, A12, and AC hori· 
zons varies within short distances and :vanges from 24 to 
62 inches. The horizon boundaries are wavy, depending 
on the microrelief. The solum is thinner on the micro· 
ridges than in the microdepressions. 

The color of the All and A12 horizons ranges from 
very dark grayish brown to light olive brown (hues of 
10YR and 2.5Y, dry values of 3 to 5, and chromas of 
1 to 3). The lighter color.s occur where Houslton soils 
aTe associated with Austin and Tarrant soils, and the 
darker colors occur where they are associated with 
HOUiston Black sons. 

The color of the AC horizon ranges from dark grayish 
brown to light yellowish brown (hues of 10YR and 
2.5Y, dry values of 4 to 6, and chromas of 2 to 4). The 
thickness of this horizon ranges from 12 to 24 inches. 

The color of the C horizon ranges from pale yellow 
to olive yellow (hue of 2.5Y). r:Dhis horizon may be mot
tled with yellow and may contain altered shale frag
ments that retain the shape of the original cleavage 
plane. TheTe are gypsum crystals in most places. 

Houston soils are mildly to strongly calcareous. In 
p11aces there are rounded fragments of chert and quartz
ite gravel. These fragments range from 1,,-4 inch to 21/z 

rnghes in diameter and cover 1 to 3 percent of the surfa?e. 
, __ HOUSTON BLACK SERIEs.-The Houston Black serIes 
consists of well-drained, black or dark-gray, noncrusty 
Grumuso1s that developed in calcareous clay and marl 
of the Taylor and Navarro formations. Soils 0f this 
series occur mainly in the northeastern, south-central, and 
southwestern parts of the county. They are extensive 
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and agricu~turally important. They are predominantly 
gently slopIng, but ~he slope range is 0 to 8 pereent. 

Houston Black sOLIs are darker colored less granular 
l~s permeable, less limy, and more clay~y than Austil{ 
sOIls; they 3:re less brown and generally less sloping than 
Houston sOIls; they are dark~r colored than the very 
shallow, gravelly Tarrant SOLIs that developed oyer 
chalk; and th~y are darker colored, more deeply c1en;l
oped, and typICally less sloping than Sumter soils. 

A typical profile of a oultivated Houston Black clay 
is just off Foster Road, three-quarters of a mile north 
of its intersection 'Yith Benz-Englemann Road; the site 
is in a field, approxlIuately 100 feet west of Foster Road. 

Ap-O to 8 inches, very dark gray (10YR 3/1) clay; black 
(10YR 2/1) when mOist; weak, very fine, blocky 
structure; sticky and plastic when wet, extremely 
firm and crumbly when mOist, extremely hard when 
dry; calcareous; pH 8.0; 3 to 5 percent of the surface 
is covered with chert or quartzite gravel % inch to 
2% inches in diameter; abrupt boundary. 

Al-8 to 38 inches, very dark gray (10YR 3/1) clay; black 
(10YR 2/1) when moist; moderate, fine and yery 
fine, blocky (wedge-shaped) structure; sticky and 
plastic when wet, extremely firm when moist, and 
extremely hard when dry; the lower 12 to 14 inches 
contains a few, fine, hardened CaC03 concretions; 
calcareous; pH 8.0; diffuse boundary. 

AC--38 to 50 inches, gray (10YR 5/1) clay; dark gray 
(10YR 4/1) when moist; common streaks of grayish 
brown and olive brDwn; moderate, medium, blocky 
(wedge-shaped) structure; sticky and plastic when 
wet, extremely firm when moist, extremely hard 
when dry; contains a few, very fine crystals of 
gypsum and a few, fine, hard and soft CaC03 con
cretions; pH 8.0; gradual boundary. 

0--50 to 62 inches +, very pale brown (10YR 7/4) clay; 
light yellowish brown (10YR 6/4) when moist; a 
few fine distinct mottles of olive brown and gray; 
we~k biDCky structure; sticky and plastic when 
wet 'extremely firm when moist, extremely hard 
wh~n dry; common, medium, hard and soft CaC03 
concretions and a few, very fine gypsum crystals. 

The te:Njture of the Ap, A1, and AC horizons i~ clay. 
The thickness of the solum ranges from 28 to 60 mches. 

The color of the Ap and A1 horizons ranges from 
black to dark gray (hues of 10YR and 2.5Y, dry values 
of 2' to 4, and chroma of 1) .. The combine~ thickness of 
these horizons is 28 to 40 Inches. Quartzlte gravel ?r 
subrounded fragments of chept, 1;:4 inch to 3 inches m 
diameter, may cover as much as 8 percent of the surface. 
(If they cover more than 8 percent of the surface, the 
soil is mapped as Houston Black gravelly clay.) 

The color of the AC horizon ranges from dark gray to 
grayish brown (hues of 10YR and 2.5Y,. dry values of 
4 to 5 and chromas of 1 to 2). The thIckness ranges 
from 1'0 to 24 inohes. A few, fine a~d very fine crystals 
of gy~sum and concretions of calCIUm carbonate may 
occur In the lower part of this horizon. ~ 

About 20 percent of the acreage of H~uston Bl~c1 ... 
clay has a discontinuous layer, 10 to Q-:l: mches thIck, 
that is 30 to 60 percent gravel. The fragments are ~,~ 
inch to 3 inches in diameter. . . 

The C horizon of Houston Black cla~T, wInch IS an 
upland soil, differs from that of I-Ion~on B.1ack olay, 
terrnce. The C horizon of the upland SOlI con~Ists of c~l
oareous claY, marly clay, and shaly clay, and It ranges In 
color from'light gray to light yellOWIsh brown. In the 
C horizon of the terrace soil, the texture ranges fr?m 
clay loam to sandy loam, the color ranges from reddIsh 

H,llo" thrlJlwh dark brown to li!!ht !!l'<l\". alld tlWi"t' is 
a stratum co~sisting of soft ('()]lci'eti~il::i of ~lci~ car
bonate that range from 1 ~ inch to. ~ mehr:-; lI1 ~llanjl'! .'r. 
A stl'atunl of !..!T:lyel lllay ()l'l'ur In :-;Ulill' pruhlt'~ al a 
depth of 6 to 1~ feettt . . 

lC\H);ES SERIES.- 1P Karnec.; soil::; are well-dralllecL 
hIghly calcareous~ light brownish-gray loa~ns tha~ <,h'H'I
oped in strongly calcareo~l~ l<:>amy allUYl,llm. ~oll~ of 
this series are not extenslH' lI1 Bexar (olin! y. 1 hey 
occur on hio-h bottoms or stream terraces, some 5 1 () ;~I) 
{pet above the present streambeds. Tl~ey are predom
inantly nparly level to m~leratel.\· ~loplIlg. 

Karnes :-;()il~ are mol't' fl"l:lull'. are ll!..!"hler colored. and 
contain more frp(~ lime than! he lll'arbv Frio soi1:-:; tIll'.\' 
are lio'hter colored and less cla\"o\" than'thl' terrace phast'~ 
of Il~uston Black ~()il,,; and' tI]('y an' lightl'l' colored. 
hayc ,Yeakel' horizonation. are 1e'5:-; cIa \"py, awl ha \'e a 
less distinct horizon of lime accumulation than L('\\"is
,Tine soils. 

.A typical profile of a culti,'atl'(l Karnes loam i:-: in the' 
soutlnyestern part of the county, near tl!p north Wl'st 
corner of the intersection of Gross L:lIl(' and .\Il,,'hler 
Hoa<l; the site is in a fielrl. :)0 fl,!'t frolll till' (·OJ'lIt'!'. 

Ap-O to I") inchp~, light brOWIli:-;h-~ra.r (lOY U Ii ':!) l(laIll; 
grayish browI1 (lOYR :il:!) when moist; w('uk, 
granular structure; slightly sticky when \Y('t. \"l'ry 
friable when moist, and slightly hurd when dry; 
strongly calcareous; VII ".U; "Il'ar, smooth l)<,UIld
ary. 

All-8 to 20 inclll's, light brownish-gray IIOYR (i :2) I; :UlII ; 

grayish bro\vn (10YR .'):2) wlH'n moist; modera!!', 
fine, granular structure; slightly :-;ticky when wet. 
very friable when moist, and :-;li~htly hard \"It,·1t 
dry; strongly calcareous; pI-I 8.0; gradual boulld
ary, 

A12-20 to 38 inches, light brownish-gra~~ (IOYR G :2) lou m ; 
brown (10YR 5/3) when moist; weak to moderate, 
fine, granular structure; slightly sticky when wet, 
very friable when moist, ~;]i~htly hard when dry; 
strongly calcareous; pH 0.0; contains fine, segregatt'd 
threads of CaC03 (approximutely 1 to ~ percent 
by volume) ; gradual or cleur boundary. 

IIC-38 to 60 inches +, very pale brown (lOYH 7 4) loamy 
alluvium; light yellowish brown (lillH li .. !) when 
moist; strongly call'areous: pII ~.o. 

The thickneBS of the solum rallgl':-: from 20 to -11: 
inches. 

The color of the ~\.p and All horizons rang-os from 
dark grayish brown to brown (hue of 10YR. dry yalues 
of .. 1.[;- to (i, and chrol1las of :.! to ;1). The texture is 
predominantly loam but ranges !'rom 1 i~ht clay loam to 
silt loam and loam. TllP comlnne.d t hl\·kness of these 
horizons ranges from 8 to ~ I inche~. 

The color of the ~ \ l~ horizon rangps from light .gray 
to yellowish brown (hue of 10YR, dry yahlPs of ;) to 7. 
and chromas of ~ to --!). Tho h'xtuJ'(' is the same as th:lt 
of the Ap and All horizons. Thp thicklw;,,:s ranges from 
10 to :23 inches. 

The texture of the C horizon ranges from san(l\' c1:"ly 
loam through loam to sand~' loam~ The color rnng~s 
from yellow to yery pale brown. If present. the!!I'3.yel 
stratum is at a depth of -:l: to 10 feet. Pphhk, a n' water 
rounded. are coated with calcium carbonate. and rang!' 
from ~'J 'inch to :2~~ inchps in diamC'ter. 

!{RUl\I SERIEs.-The Krum series consist s of well
drained. ,erY dark gray to dark-brown. calcareous. g-ran
ubr soils tliat. are deyeloping under .!2TnSS in SlOP(;~lllU
yium waslll~d from limpstone prairie:--:. Soils of this 
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series occur in the northern third of the county. The 
S1911e range is 1 to 7 percent. 

Krum soils are lighter colored and deeper than Tar
rant soils; they are darker colored, more deeply devel
oped, and less limy than Brackett soils; they resemble 
Lewisville soil,s but are typically more sloping and occur 
in different topographic positions; they are more deeply 
developed than Patrick soils, which have gravel within 
3 feet of the surface; and they are more deeply devel
oped, have stronger horizonation, and are less stratified 
than Trinity and Frio soils, frequently flooded. 

A typical profile of Krum clay is just off Borgfeld 
Drive, 0.7 mile east of its intersection with Blanco 
Road; the site is about 400 feet south of the road, in 
a pasture. 

AII-0 to 18 inches, very dark grayish-brown (10YR 3/2) 
clay; very dark brown (10YR 2/2) when moist; 
moderate, fine and very fine, granular structure; 
sticky and plastic when wet, firm but crumbly when 
moist; calcareous; pH 8.0; contains very fine (1 
millimeter in diameter), subrounded fragments of 
limestone (approximately 1 to 2 percent by volume) ; 
gradual boundary. 

AI2-18 to 26 inches, dark grayish-brown (10YR 4/2) clay; 
very dark grayish brown (10YR 3/2) when moist; 
moderate, fine and very fine, granular structure; 
sticky and plastic when wet, firm but crumbly when 
moist i calcareous; pH 8.0; contains very fine (1 to 
2 millimeters in diameter), subr-ounded fragments 
of limestone (approximately 2 to 3 percent by vol
ume); wavy boundary. 

A13-26 to 36 inches, grayish-brown (10YR 5/2) clay; dark 
grayish brown (10YR 4/2) when mois't; moderate, 
fine and very fine, granular and subangular blocky 
structure; sticky and plastic when wet, firm but 
crumbly when moist; calcareous; pH 8.0; contains 
very fine (1 to 2 millimeters in diameter), sub
r-ounded fragments of limestone (approximately 2 
to 3 percent by volume) ; gradual boundary. 

AO-36 to 50 inches, dark yellowish-brown (10YR 4/4) clay; 
dark yellowish brown (10YR 3/4) when moist; 
weak, subangular blocky structure; sticky and plastic 
when wet, firm to very firm when moist; calcareous; 
pH 8.0; contains very fine (1 to 2 millimeters in 
diameter), subrounded fragments of limestone (ap
pr-oximately 3 to 5 percent by volume); gradual 
boundary. 

0-50 to 62 inches +, yellowish-brown (10YR 5/4) clay; 
dark yellowish brown (10YR 4/4) when moist; 
weak, subangular blocky structure; sticky and plas
tic when wet, very firm when moist; strongly cal
careous; pH 8.0; contains very fine and fine, sub
rounded fragments of limestone and hard concretions 
of Oa003 (appr-oximately 5 to 7 percen.t by volume). 

The A horizon ranges from 18 to 36 inches in thick
ness and from clay to clay loam in texture. In color 
it ranges from very dark brown to brown (hue of 10YR, 
dry values of 2 to 5, and chromas of 2 to 3). 

The color of the AC horizon ranges from brown to 
light yellowish brown (hues of 10YR and 7.5YR, dry 
values of 4 to 6, and chromas of 3 to 4). 

The C horizon is at a depth of 40 to 55 inches. It ordi
narily consists of yellowish-brown clay to marl mixed 
with scattered, subrounded fragments of hard limestone. 

There are scattered, large fragments of hard limestone 
on the surface in places. 

LEMING SERIEs.-The Leming series consists of well
drained, Eght-colored, sandy Planasols that intergrade 
toward Reddish Chestnut soils. These soils developed 
over calcareous sandy day loam and sandy clay forma
tions of the Wilcox group. They ocour in the southern 

third of the county. They are nearly level and gently 
sloping. 

Leming soils are associated with Eufaula, Hockley 
Crockett, and Orelia soils. They are less sandy tha~ 
Eufaula soils, which consist of fine sand to a depth of 
more than 30 inches; they have a blocky B2t horizon 
that is firmer and more clayey than that of Hockley 
soils; they "are lighter colored throughout the solum 
than Crockett soils, which lack a lighter colored A2 hori
zon; and they have a less gray, less loamy A horizon 
and a more mottled Bt horizon than Orelia soils. 

A typical profile of a cultivated Leming loamy fine 
sand is in the southwestern part of the county, near 
SomerrSet; the site is in a cultivated field, 150 feet south 
of Briggs Road and 1.3 miles west of its intersootion 
with Kenny Road. 

Ap-O to 6 inches, light brownish-gray (10YR 6/2) loamy 
fine sand; dark grayish brown (10YR 4/2) when 
moist ;structureless; nonsticky and nonplastic when 
wet, very friable when moist, loose when dry; me
dium acid; pH 6.0; clear, smooth boundary. 

A.1-6 to 19 inches, grayish-brown (10YR 5/2) loamy fine 
sand; very dark grayish brown (10YR 3/2) when 
m-oist; srtructureless; nonsticky and nonplastic when 
wet, very friable when moist, loose when dry; me
dium acid, pH 6.0; clear, wavy boundary. 

A.2-19 to 22 inches, light grayish-brown (10YR 6/2) loamy 
fine sand; grayish brown (10YR 5/2) when moist; 
structureless; nonsticky and nonplastic when wet, 
friable when moist, Slightly hard when dry; me
dium acid; pH 6.0; abrupt boundary. 

B21t-22 to 28 inches, grayish-brown (10YR 5/2) sandy 
clay; dark grayish brown (10YR 4/2) when moist; 
comm-on, fine, distinct mottles of yellowish brown 
and gray; moderate, medium, blocky structure; ex
tremely hard when dry, very firm and dense when 
moist; slightly darker coatin.gs on ped surfaces; few 
fine pores; slightly acid; pH 6.5; gradual lower 
boundary. 

B22t-28 to 42 inches, light brownish-gray (10YR 6/2) light 
sandy clay; brown (10YR 5/3) when mOist; few, 
medium, yellowish-brown, strong-brown, and gray 
mottles; weak, bl-ocky structure; extremely hard 
when dry, very firm and dense when moist; con
tains a few weakly cemented ferromanganese con
cretions in lower part; a few pores; pH 7.0; gradual 
lower boundary. 

01ca-42 to 46 inches, light-gray (10YR 7/2) heavy sandy 
clay loam; light brownish gray (10YR 6/2) when 
moist; few, distinct, coarse, strong-brown and gray
ish mottles; weak, blocky structure; very hard when 
dry, very firm when mOist; cDntains fine, hard 
CaOOa concretions (approximately 5 percent by vol
ume) and a few, soft ferromanganese concretions; 
weakly calcareous; pH 8.0; gradual lower bound
ary. 

02-46 to 60 inches +, light-gray (10YR 7/2) heavy sandy 
clay loam; light brownish gray (10YR 6/2) when 
moist; structureless; very hard when dry, very 
firm when moist; contains a few, fine, hard CaCOa 
concretions; alkaline to weakly calcareous; pH 8.0. 

The combined thickness of the A horizons is typically 
aibout 2'0 inches burt ranges from 13 to 30 inches. 

The color of the A p and Al horizons ranges from 
grayish brown to light brownish gray (hues of lOYR 
and 2.5Y, values of 5 to 7, and chroffi3is of 1 to 2). Reac
tion ranges from medium acid to neutral. 

The A2 horizon ranges from light gray to light brown-
1sh gray in color when dry. If the combined thickness 
of the A horizons is less than 16 inches, the A2 horizon 
may he lacking. The boundary between the A2and 
B21t horizons ranges from abrupt to clear. 
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The texture of the Bt horizon ranges from dense concretion:.;~ and also lumps that are as llHl"h a..; 1 inch 
sandy clay loam ~o very ~rm sandy clay or light clay; ill diameter. The texture r;l.ngt':-- from silty clay to 
the clay content IS an .e..').bmated 30 to 48 percent. The grayelly loam. The color rallgl's from n,dd;sh hi'own 
color ranges from graYIsh brown through light l)],O\\'lli;.;jl to yery pale brown (IlllPS of .-) Y nand l()Y U. dr.\' y;tllll'S 

gray t? h~t gray. Mottles are few to common and are of 4 to 7, and chromas of :; to --1-). ~trala or bed, of 
yeHo":Ish rO\vn.to strong brown or p~tle oli\'c. Accu- water-rounded. limestonE' pebhles coatp(l with calcium 
mulatlOns of calCIum carbonate range from none to about carbonate may occur in the lower 1';1 rt of t hi..; horizon. 
10 percent by volume. tmvard the b,1se of tLl' alhnoial mantlt'. 

The parent mate:rial consists of noncalcareous to ORELIA SERIEs.-O]'dia soils are llark-!.!T;lY Plal1o..;ol::; 
weakly calcareous, lIght-COlored, faintly to prominently that dPYdoped oyer ca]c;t],C'()lIS ('la~' aIHl marl of the 
mottled sandy clay loam to sandy clay. Reaction is 'Yills Point clay formation. The Y('!.!°l'tat iOll \\';1S grass. 
neutral to strongly alkaline. These soils an' lw;trly lp\el 01' gentl.\~ sloping. TIH~Y OC'-

LEWISVILLE SE.RIEs.-The Lewisville series consists of ('.111' in the easlprlL :-;outlie{lst('rn. al1(l s()llthwp..;tern part:-:; 
deep, dark graY1sh-brown to brown, well-drained soi]:-;. of the county. 
These soils developed under grass from calcareous allu- Orelia soils are darkp]' ('o]ored than Crod':t,tt ~()il:-; and 
vial sediments of a;ncient age. They occur on nearly morp clay('y in the sUI'LI('(' laver. Their:-:11 h..;oil i..; more 
level to gently SI?pIng terraces above the flood plains compa(·ted ~ than that of ('ro~'kett soils and is unmot
of the San AntonlO and Medina Rivers and their main tIed. They are Jess c1;typy. leo..;:) sloping. and darker 
tributaries. colored than ~an .\nt Oil io :-;oib: and t hpy a l'\' less (']a ypy. 

Lewisville soils are deeper than Patrick soils, which less limy, less deeply dp\'plopecL and ]ilOre ~lowly j)(,i·-
have beds of gravel within 3 feet of the surface; they meable than the terrace ph;t:-;ps of lIous! on Black ~()ib. 
are browner, less clayey, and more friable than Houston A typical profile of Orelia :-:andy day loam is in tIll' 

Black soils; they are more deeply developed and less south'western part of the county, just off 'Yht'eler Hoad. 
clayey than Austin soils; and they are less gray, are less 3.5 miles north of its intersection ,Yith Lw']"::py Road: the 
loamy, and contain less free lime than Venus soils. site is approximately 50 feet east of 'Yheelei· Hoad. 

A typical_profile of a cultivated Lewisville silty clay Ap-O to 6 inches, dark-gray (10YR -4/1) ,;andy clay loam: 
is just off Schaefer Road, 0.85 mile east of Farm-to- yery dark gray (3/1) when Ilwi,;t; weak, granular 
Market Road 1518; the site is approximately 100 feet structure to massive; slightly ,;ticky when wet, firm 
north of Schaefer Road. but crumbly when moist, hard when dry; a thin 

Ap--O to 6 inches, very dark grayish-brown (10YR 3/2) 
silty clay; very dark brown (10YR 2/2) when moist; 
weak, fine and very fine, granular and subangular 
blocky structure; crumbly and friable when moist, 
hard when dry; calcareous; few, very fine, hard 
CaC03 concretions; pH 8.0; clear, smooth boundary. 

Al-6 to 24 inches, very dark grayish-brown (10YH 3n) 
silty clay; very dark brown (lOYR 2/2) when moist; 
moderate to strong, fine, blocky structure; firm and 
crumbly when moist, hard when dry; strongly cal
careous; pH 8.0; contains a fe\Y, very fine and fine 
CaC03 concretions; gradual boundary. 

AG-24 to 44 inches, brown (7.5YR 5/4) silty C'lay; darl{ 
brown (7.5YR 4/4) when moist; moderate, medium 
and fine, blocky structure; very firm but crumbly 
when moist, very hard when dry; strongly cal
careous; pH 8.0; contains a few, fine CaC03 con-
cretions; gradual or diffuse boundary. . 

0-44 to 62 inches +, reddish-yellow (7.5Y~ 6/6) SIlty clay; 
strong brown (7.5YR 5/6) when mOIst; weak, blocky 
structure' firm when moist, hard when dry; very 
strongly ~alcareous; contains common, medium and 
fine hard CaCO concretions and coarse masses of , ~ 

limy material. 
The solum is 27 to 60 inches thick. The. color of the 

surface layer ranges from very dark grayIsh bro<)wn to 
brown (hues of 10YR and 7.5YR, dry values of u to 5, 
and chromas of 2 to 3). . 

The combined thickness of the Ap and Al horIzons 
ran O'es from 1 ± to :28 inches. The texture ranges from 
light clay and clay loam to silty clay; the c1a~T content 
is typically about 44 percent but ranges from 32 to 55 

percent. . dd' h 
The color of the AC horIzon ranges from re 1S 

brown to pale brown (hues of 5YR :lnd 101~, dry 
values of -t to 6, and chromas of 2 to -+). Th~ thICkness 
is about 20 inches but ranges from 16 to 38 Inches .. 

The C horizon consists of high1~T ca1carrons allunum. 
It contains common to many, medium to fine CaCOs 

(~ inch), hard ('rust forms at the surface ,,,ben 
the soil is dry; noncalcareou,;; IJH 7.::;; clear, wavy 
boundary. 

Al-6 to 12 inches, dark-gray (lOYR -41) sandy clay l{Jfim: 
very dark gray (lOYR 3/1) wben moist; moderate, 
fine, irregular blocky structure; firm wben moist, 
hard when dry; noncalcareous; pH S.O; clenr, \Yavy 
boundary. 

B:2t-l:2 to :28 inches, dark-gray (lOYR 4/1) sandy i'lay; 
very dark gray (lOYR 3/1) when moist; modpI'ate, 
medium and coarse, blocky structure; ,;ticky when 
wet, very firm when moist; noncalcareous; a fp,;,;, 
fine CaC03 concretions (less than 1 percent hy v{JI
ume) ; pH 8.0; gradual boundary. 

B3ca-28 to 38 inches, gray (:2.5Y N ;l/O) sandy clay; dark 
gray (:2.;)1' N -1/0) when moist; moderate, medium, 
blocky structure; sticky and pIn stic when wet. "pry 
firm when moist, extremely hard \\,}WI1 dry; cal
careous: C0Il11110n~ fine Ca l'()3 concretions (n pproxi
mately ~ pC'rcent by volume); plI S.U; .L:radual 
boundary. 

Cl-38 to 46 inches, gr:ly (lOYR 6/1) clay; gray (lOYR 
~/l) when moist; massive: sticky and pla,;tic when 
wet, extremely hard when dry; weakly ('alc:neous; 
fine CaC03 concretions (approximately :2 jll']'('('lll by 
volume) ; also a few, fine gypsum crystal:, ; pH".!); 
gradual boundary. 

C2-46 to 60 inches +. lip:ht°L:ray (:.:?o.it 7/:2) ('lay; light 
brown.ish gray (:2.:> l (if:2) when I1loi,;t: a fpw dis
tinct mottles of brownish y('11ow: ll1a,;,;in'; sticky 
and plastic W}H'1l wet, extremely hard when dry; 
weakly calcareous; bard and soft t'n C(), COIl l"l"P t inns 
(approximately 3 to::; percent by volume): a Jr'w, 
fine gypsum crystals. 

The thickness of the A horizon ranges from a.bout ';" to 1, inches. The color ranges from \'ery dark gray to 
gray (hues of 10YR and ::2.5Y. dry ,alues of :1 to :'l. and 
chromas of 0 to 1). The structure is weak. finC'. !!ranular 
to snbangular blocky. The surface is crnsty. 

The tliickness of 'the B horizon rang\'s from ::2"::' to -1~ 
inches. and the tpxture from sandy c1a~' to clay. The 
color ranges from dark gray to gray (llllPS of lOYR and 
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2.5Y, dry ,values of 4.to 5, 'and -chromas of 0 to 1). The 
structure IS blocky (Irregular) and grades from mod
erate to 'Strong and from fine to coarse. 

The C horizons are cal'Careous days or clay loams and 
range ,from 'light gray to yellowish brown in color. Depth 
to the. calcium carbonate accumulation ranges from 26 
to 50 Inohes. Gypsum crystals are few to common and 
range from fine ,to medium in size. 

PATRICK SERIEs.-Patrick soils are well drained, dark 
brown to very dark grayish brown, granular, and cal
careous. They developed from ancient alluvium. The 
vegetation was grass. These soils occur on ,terraces of 
the streams that drain the limestone prairies of the 
county. They are underlain within a depth of 3 feet by 
porous beds of waterworn limestone gravel. They are 
nearly level to gently sloping. 

Patrick soils are 'less deeply developed than Lewisville 
and Karnes soils; they are shallower, Jess clayey, and 
more permeable than the terrace phases of Houston 
Black soils; they are shallower, less friable, more c1ayey, 
and less limy than Frio and Venus soils; 'and they are 
less deeply developed and less clayey than !(rum soils 
and occupy a lower topographic position. 

A typical profile of a Patrick soil is in the northwest
ern part of the county, just off Babcock Road; the site 
is 100 yards north of the curve of Pembroke and Rochelle 
Roads. 

All-O to 12 inches, very dark grayish-brown (lOYR 3/2) 
clay loam; very dark grayish brown (10YR 3/2) 
when moist; moderate, fine, gran.ular structure; 
slightly sticky and plastic when wet, friable when 
moist, slightly hard when dry; calcareouS'; pH 8.0; 
contains very fine (1 millimeter in diameter) lime
stone fragments (up to 5 percent by volume); 
gradual, clear houndary. 

A12-12 to 17 inches, brown (7.5YR 4/2) clay loam; dark 
brown (7.5YR 3/2) when moist; moderate, fine, 
granular structure ; slightly sticky and plastic when 
wet, friable when moist, slightly hard when dry; 
calcareous; pH 8.0; very fine (1 millimeter in 
diameter) limestone fragments (2 or 3 percent by 
volume); abrupt, smooth boundary. 

IIC-17 to 60 inches +, porous bed of water-r·ounded lime
stone gravel that ranges up to 2Vz inches in di
ameter. 

The thickness of the solum is ordinarily 16 Ito 18 inches 
but ranges from 10 to 30 inches. 

The thickness 'of the All horizon ranges from 10 to 16 
inches. The color ranges from very dark grayish brown 
to dark brown (hues of 7.5YR and 10YR, dry values of 
2 to 4, and CJhromas of '2' to 3). The texture ranges fronl 
loam through gravelly clay loam to silty clay and light 
clay. 

The thickness of the A1'2 horizon ranges from 5 to 14 
inches, and the texture from 'loam to clay loam. The color 
ranges from dark brown to brown (hues of 7.5YR and 
10YR). 

The C horizon contains fragments that range in size 
from pebbles an eighth of an inch in diameter to cob
bleBtones as much as 8 inches in diameter. The larger 
cobblestones occur near the hase of the limestone prairies, 
from which they were derived. In places the gravel beds 
are weakly to strongly cemented with calcium carbonate 
in the uppermost 2 to 4 inches. In some areas, particu
larly along Cibolo Creek in the eastern part of the 
county, there is a horizon of white caliche about 2 to 3 
feet above the porous gravel beds. This horizon occurs 

where there are second-level terraces, about 30 feet above 
the flood ,plains of :the creeks. It is discontinuous, is 
weakly to very strongly calcareous in the uppermost 2 to 
3 inches, and is underlain by alternate strata of porous 
gra vel and sandy sediments. 

SAN ANTONIO SERIEs.-The San Antonio series consists 
of deep, well-drained, dark-brown to reddish-brown soils 
of !the Reddish Chestnut group. These soils developed 
over ,calcareous clay loam, clay, and sandstone, under 
a cover of grass. Soils of this series occur in the eastern 
and southern parts of the !County. The slope range is 
1 to 6 percent. 

San Antonio soils are associruted with Crockett soils, 
but they are more dayey in the lsurface Jayer than those 
soils, and they have an unmottled subsoil; they are red. 
der [than Orelia soils; they have a more clayey surface 
layer and 'a denser, more e1ayey subsoil than Webb soils; 
andbhey are lelss sandy and darker -colored than Hockley 
soils. 

A typical profile of San Antonio clay loam is just off 
Foster Road, half a 'mile south of Boh1tville, and then 
half a mile west on Lodi Road; ,the site is in a field, ap
proximately 75 yards west ofbhe road. 

Ap-O to 8 inches, dark-brown (10YR 4/3) clay loam; 
darker brown (10YR 3/3) when moist; a few frag· 
ments of iron or chert rock scattered on the surface; 
cloddy; slightly sticky when wet, firm when moist, 
very hard when dry; noncalcareous; pH 6.5; abrupt 
boundary. 

B2t-8 to 20 inches, dark reddish-brown (5YR 3/2) clay; 
darker reddish brown (5YR 2/2) when moist; 
strong, medium, hlocky structure; very firm when 
mOist, extremely hard when dry; distinct, con· 
tinuous coatings on peds; noncalcareous; pH 6.5; 
gradual, clear boundary. 

B3-20 to 28 inches, reddish-hrown (5YR 4/4) clay; dark 
reddish brown (5YR 3/4) when moist; weak, 
blocky structure; discontinuous clay films on peds; 
firm when moist, extremely hard when dry; few, 
fin.e Oa003 concretions; pH 7.5; gradual boundary. 

01ca-28 to 40 inches, light yellowish-brown (10YR 6/4) 
clay loam; yellowish brown ,(10YR 5/4) when 
moist; few, fine, faint, reddish-yellow and brown 
mottles; weak, blocky structure; firm when moist, 
very hard when dry; fine concretions and soft lumps 
of Oa003 (estima'ted 5 to 10 percent by volume); 
pH 8.0; gradual boundary. 

02-40 to 60 inches +, very pale brown (10YR 7/4) clay 
loam; light yellowish brown (10YR 6/4) when 
moist; few, fine, distinct mottles of reddish yellow 
and brown; few, fine OaOOs concretions and scat· 
tered lumps of limy material. 

The thickness of the Ap horizon ranges from 6 to 15 
inches. The texture Danges from fine sandy loam through 
loam to sandy clay loam and clay loam. The color ranges 
from very dark grayish brown to brown (hues of 7.5YR 
and 10YR, dry values of 3 to 5, and chrom!:lis of 2 to 3). 

The thickness of the B horizon ranges from 17 to 30 
inohes but is ordinarily ahout 20 inches. The te~ture 
ranges from heavy cla,y loam to clay; the clay content is 
35 to 50 percent. The :color ranges from dark reddish 
brown to brown (hues of 5YRand 10YR, dry values of 
3 to 5, and chromas of 3 to 6). Locally, this horizon may 
be faintly mottled. 

The horizon of carbonate accumulation is weakly to 
strongly expressed and is at a depth of 26 to 45 inches. 

The parent material consists of calcareous clay loam, 
which commonly becomes less dayey with depth and may 
be interbedded with limestone. Sandstone partings in 
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the C horizon range from none to com S d 
b ld tt d mono • an stone 

ou ers are sca ere throughout -the profile. 
STEPHEN S~RIEs.-The Stephen series consists of shal-

low, well-draIned, very dark grayish b 1 
soils t~at developed over the Aust~ ~oh'vlnk' ca dcarAeous 

] I t f · 'V a an na-
cao 10 lmes one ormatlOns under a cove f S ·1 
of this series oocur in rthe ndrtheastern cenrt

o 
19rassd · 01hS 

t !'It f h ' ra ,an nort -
wes ern pa sot e county. The slope range is 1 to 7 
percent. 

Stephen soils ar~ associated with Austin, Brackett, and 
Houston Black :~Olls, and Tarrant soils, chalk substra
tum. Stephen sOlIs are shallower than Austin soils· th 
are deeper than ~arrant soils; they are darker c~lor:~ 
than Brackett sOlIs; and they are browner les 1 r dId's c ayey, 
m?re Imy, an ess, eep!y devel.oped than Houston Black 
s?Ils. All of rt~ese 'assomated sOlIs formed from the same 
kmd of !llaterml as Stephen soils. 

A typIcal profile of S~ephen silty clay is just off Ran
~lolph B?ulevard, 0.2 mIle west of the O'Connor Road 
mter~ec~lO:r:- and. the road into ~obards Development; 
the SIte IS In an Idle field, approxImately 75 yards south
east of the boulevard. 

All-O t~ 15 inches, very dark grayish-brown (10YR 3/2) 
SIlt! clay; very dark brown (10YR 2/2) when 
mOIst; few, fine fragments of hardened chalk; mod
~rate, fi?e, granular structure; no distinct ped coat
mgs; slIghtly sticky when wet, friable when moist; 
calcare~)Us; gradual, lower boundary. 

A12-15 to 18 mches, dark grayish-brown (10YR 4/2) silty 
cla:y; very dark grayish brown (10YR 3/2) \vhen 
mOI~t; few fragments -of hardened chalk; strong, 
medIUm and fine, granular structure; slightly sticky 
when wet, friable when moist; calcareous· abrupt 
irregular boundary. " 

Rand A12-18 to 24 inches, rubble consisting of platy frag
ments of hardened chalk (stained top and bottom 
with fine earth); fragments are several inches in 
diameter; fine earth also in interstitial areas between 
the platy, hardened fragments. The fine earth is a 
dark grayish-brown (10YR 4/2) silty clay; very 
dark grayish brown (10YR 3/2) when moist; abrupt, 
lower boundary (bedding plane). 

R-24 to 30 inches +, alternate beds -of hard and soft, 
white (10YR 8/2) chalk; light gray (10YR 7/2) 
when moist; very hard cap at the top. The cap 
can be broken with a crowbar, and the underlying 
chalk can be cut with ditchin.g machinery. 

The thickness of the A horizon ranges from 12 to 22 
inches. The color ranges from very dark gray to grayish 
brown (hues of 7.5YR and 10YR, dry yalues of 3 to 5, and 
chromas of 1 to 3). The texture ranges from light silty 
clay to heavy clay lomn (about 35 to -15 percent clay). The 
CaCOs content of the A horizon ranges from 5 to 40 per
cent~ and the content of chalk fragments from 0 to 15 
percellt, by volume. 

The Rand A12 horizon is 2 to 12 inches thick. The 
fragments in this horizon are ~ inch to 10 inches in 
diameter. 

SUMTER SERIEs.-'.Dhe Sumter series consists of well
drained, grayish-brmyn to yellowish-brown, calcareous, 
clayey Regosols that developed over ,strongly calcar.eous 
clay or marl of the T·aylor and Nayarro fOl"lnatlOns. 
Soils of this series occur in the northeastern, eastern, 
and central parts of the county. They are of minor ex-
tent. The slope range is 5 to 10 percent. . 

Sumter soils are lighter colored, more slopIng, .and 
less deeply developed than Houston and IIouston Bla?k 
soils: they are lighter colored than the Ta l'rant SOlIs 

that deyeloped m"er chalk or chalk rubbJt.: and they are 
ligl1~er colored, less deeply deyelopecL and mon' ~troll!"dy 
slolJmg than Stephen soil:::. 

.. \.. typicaJ profile of Symter gra,-elly clny i:, jll~t ,1/1 
Toepperw'el!l ~oad, 1 11llle east from Han, [()l ph Boule
yard; the SIte JS the steep gl'a yelly slope lO t he right of 
the road. . 

-\1-0 to S inches, graybh"brown (:2,:;1 ;-}/:21 :..:;ray('lI, cla'-: 
dark grayish brown (2.;:)1 -1/:2) when mobt'; I!li~d
erate, medium, granular :,trtwture; pstimated t" be 
:; to .'"' pen'Pllt c1j(·rt fragments that arl' as Illuch as 
;~ in('h('s in diameter; slightly hard when dry, 
crlIlIll)]y and frialtle when moist. s{ icky and slkhtl'r 
plastic \\-h"11 wet; strollgly (·;'l1cart·';IIS; df'ar o·r 
gradual boundan". 

C-8 t-o k4 ill(')]('s +, pal('·y('llow (:2 .. )1 -;- '4) marl or day; 
light y('llowish l)rown (:2 ..• )" (j/-1) wlH'n llloist; 
numerous, soft and hard ('a('() concretions: mallY 
pl:mt roots; massive; ypry st I'flll:.:ly eakan·ous. ' 

The thickness of the ,\.. horizon ran!2,-p-.: from .-) to I:.! 
inchps. The texture i" grayelly clay oi~ clay .. The ('ol()r 
range's from clark graYIsh hro,\-n to llght 011,"(· br()\\"Jl 
(hue of 2.5Y, dry yalllPS of -1 to :J, and chromas of ~ to 4). 
The cla~ker colors are on the more gentl(' :-:lopes. The 
proportIOn of gravel on the surface and within the S()lmll 
l~angesfrom less than 2 percent to L) percent. by volume. 
The fragments are from 14 inch to :1 inches ill dianlPt \'1'. 

'r.he C horizon may extpIHl to a de,pth of many feet. 
Numerous roots extend down into thIS calca n·()t;s clay 
or marly clay. . 

TARRANT SERIEs.-The Tarrant series consists of ,,-ell
drained, very dark grayish-brown. calcareous, clayey 
Lithosols that developed over hard limestone of the d leil 
Rose and Edwards formations. These soils an' extensiH' 
in Bexar County and occur throughout the limestone 
prairies in the northern part of the county. They are 
gently undulating to moderately steep; the' slope i';1nge 
IS 3 to 30 percent. -

Tarrant soils are clarker colored, ll'~s limy. and more 
clayey than Brackett soils, which deyelopell m"er :-;ofter 
limestone; the~- are less deeply developed a nel less c 1a YPV 

than Crawfonl soils, which are noncalcareous: and t iJ('~' 
are shallower, less red, and more cbyey than Bexar soils. 

A typical profile o~ Tarrant stOilY' ch~" loam is just 
off Tezel Road, 1 11llle south of its interspct ion wit h 
Gui1lwau R0;1l1; the site is approximately fj() feet e;\st 
of Tpzp 1 Road. 

All-0 to 10 inches, wry dark grayi~h-brown (JIIYR 32) 
stony clay loam: about :20 perc('1I1, by ,olume, an
gular limestone fragnH'1l t~ that ran:!!' frmll I~ inch 
(0:24 il1("hl'~ in diameter: very clark hrowll (1()YR 
:2/2) when moist; compoulld moderate, fine, sub
angular blocky and granular strue! un'; crumbly 
and friable when moist. ~tiC'k, "ll('ll wet· weakl, 
calcareous; pH 1.5; abrupt, irregular hou~dary. ' 

Rand .H:2-10 to 18 inches, limestone: dark ;.:rayish-brown 
(lOYR 4/2) clay loam (approximately ~ to 10 per
cent by ,olume) in cracks nnd int"rst itial spa('ps 
between the thin limestDne strata: roots ('''lllll1flll in 
these filled cracks. 

R-18 to :23 inches. fractured lillle:,tone. 

The thickness of the ~\.. horizon ran!!,L'S from ;) to 1° 
inches, and the texture. excluding the limestone fra!!~ 
ments, from clay to clay loam. The color r:111!!,ps fro'm 
black to yery dark grayi::;h brown (hue of H)YH. dry 
YaIm's of :2 to 3, and chroma::; of 1 to:2). . 

Limestone fragments coyer :2t1 to ,'i() percent of the 
surface and make up 10 to 60 percent of the :-;olnm~ hy 
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volume. The fragments range from 1;4 inch to 25 inches 
in diameter. 

TRINITY SERIEs.-The Trinity series consists of deep, 
dark-gray clayey soils on bottom lands. These ,soils are 
developing under grass, from calcareous, fine-textured 
recent alluvium transported from nearby slopes. They 
occur along the flood plains of .the major stream'S in the 
eastern and southwestern parts of the county. They are 
nearly level. 

Trinity soils are more clayey and more slowly per
mea;ble than the lime-free Gowen soils; they ,are less 
sandy, cont'ain le'Ss free lime, 'and are less permeable than 
Z'avala soils; they are similar to the terrace phases of 
the Houston Black Boills but are on bottom lands and 
are flooded occasionally; and they are darker colored, 
less limy, and less friable tlhan Frio soils. 

A typical profile of Trinity clay is along the north 
bank of M,artinez Creek where Farm-to-Market Road 
1516 crosses the creek; the site is about 150 feet e'ast of 
the road. 

All-0 to 50 inches, dark-gray (10YR 4/1) clay; yery dark 
gray (lOYR 3/1) when moist; moderate, medium, 
blocky structure; sticky and plastic when wet, very 
firm when moist, very hard when dry; calcareous; 
pH 8.0; gradual boundary. 

A12-50 to 65 inches +, gray (10YR 5/1) clay; dark gray 
(lOYR 4/1) when moist; weak, bl-ocky structure; 
sticky and plastic when wet, very firm when moist; 
calcareous; pH 8.0. 

The ,thickness of the A horizon ranges from 40 to 70 
inches. The color ranges from black to grayish brown
(hue'S ,of 10YR and 2.5Y, dry values of 2 to 5, and 
chroma'S ofN to 2). The texture is clay .. In places there 
are strata of waterworn gravel 4 to 12 feet below the 
surf'ace. In some places the m'aterial below a depth of 
30 inches is slightly mottled. 

VENUS SERIEs.-The Venus ,series consists of deep, 
moderately dark colored, 'well-drained) calcareoU's Rego
sols that developed in loamy material containing an ap
preciable amount of calcium carbonate. These soils usu
ally ,occupy terraces or alluyjal fans. They are extensive 
in this county. 

Venus soils .are grayer, less clayey, and more perme
able than Lewisville soils; they are more clayey, less 
sloping, and less calcareous than Karnes soils; they arc 
simil ar to Frio soils, which occur on the flood plains, 
but they are not stratified and they have 'more lime ac
cumulations than those soils; they are lighter gray, less 
C'layey, and less slowly permeable than Houston Black 
clay, terrace; and they are similar to Patrick soils, which 
are less deeply developed and have beds of gravel within 
3 feet of the surface. 

A typical profile of Venus loam is about 1.4 miles east 
of the headquarters of Randolph Air Force Base; the site 
is ,in a cultivated field, 100 feet north of Schaefer Road 
and 1.10 miles northeast of Farm Road 1518. 

Ap--O to 7 inches, dark grayish-brown (10YR 4/2) heavy 
loam; very dark grayish brown (10YR 3/2) when 
m-oist; weak, fine, granular structure; hard when 
dry, friable when mOist; a few, fine fragments of 
snail shells; calcareous; pH 8.0; clear, smooth 
boundary. 

Al-7 to 14 inches, dark grayish-brown (10YR 4/2) heavy 
loam; very dark grayish brown (10YR 3/2) when 
moist; moderate. fine, granular structure; hard when 

dry, friable when moist; a few, fine fragments of 
snail shells; calcareous; pH 8.0; gradual bound. 
ary. 

AC-14 to 30 inches, brown (10YR 5/3) heavy l-oam; dark 
brown (10YR 4/3) when moist; moderate, fine and 
very fine, subangular blocky structure and fine, 
granular structure; hard when dry, firm but crumbly 
when mOist; a few worm casts and threads of 
CaCOa; calcareous; pH 8.0; diffuse boundary. 

C-30 to 62 inches, light yellowiSh-brown (10YR 6/4) heavy 
loam; yellowish brown (10YR 5./4) when moist; 
weak, subangular bl-ocky structu!e; very hard when 
dry, firm but crumbly when mOIst; con.cretions and 
soft lumps of CaCOa (about 5 percent by volume); 
calcareous; pH 8.0. 

The thickness of the A horizon is typically -about 14 
inches but ranges from 7 to 20 inches. The color ranges 
from dark brown to grayish brown (hues of 7.5YR and 
10YR and values of less than 3.5 when soil is moist and 5.5 
when'soil is dry). Reaction in the Al horizon ranges 
from neutral to moderately alkaline. 

The texrture of the AC horizon ranges from loam to 
sandy clay loam or clay loam; the clay content is about 
18 to 35 percent. Concretions, lumps, or threads of 
CaCOg in the AC and C horizons range up to 10 percent, 
by volume. The CaC03 equivalent of the C horizon 
ranges from about 10 percent to 50 percent or more. 
Gravel beds, some of which are several feet thick, occur 
ait a de'pth of more than 36 inohes in many profiles. 

WEBB SERIEs.-The Webb series consists of well
drained, moderately deep, reddish..lbrown soils of the 
Reddish Chestnut group. These soil'S developed over 
sandy clay, calcareoU's clay, and interbedded sandstone 
formations in the Wilcox group. They occur throughout 
the southern third of the county and are fairly extensive. 
The slope range is 0 to 7 percent. . . 

Webb soils have a more clayey subSOIl than Duval 
soils, which developed over similar parent material; they 
are less clayey in the surface layer and are lighter col
ored and less dense than San Antonio soils; they are 
lighter colored throughout the profile than Crockett 
soils, which have a clayey, mottled subsoil; and theyarp. 
darker colored and less sandy than Hockley soils and 
have a thinner surface layer. 

A typical profile of a 'cm16vated Webb fine sandy loam 
is jus't off Ladd Road, 0.6 mile east of Wisdom Road 
and 0.2 mile west of Miles Road; the site is in a field~ 
approximately 100 feet north of the road. 

Ap-O to 6 inches, reddish-brown (5YR 4/4) fine sandy 
loam; dark reddish brown (5YR 3/4) when moist; 
weak, fine, granular structure; hard when dry, 
very friable when moist, nonsticky when wet; n.cn
calcareous; pH 7.0; clear boundary. 

AI-6 to 12 inches, reddish-brown (5YR 4/3) fine sandy 
loam; dark reddish brown (5YR 3/3) when moist; 
weak, fine, granular structure; very friable when 
moist, slightly hard when dry; porous; n.encal
careous; pH 7.0; gradual boundary. 

AB-12 to 18 inches, dark reddish-brown (5YR 3/4) clay 
loam; darker reddish brown (5YR 3/3) when moist; 
weak, subangular blocky structure; friable when 
moist, hard when dry; noncalcareous; pH 7.0; 
gradual b-oundary. 

B2t-18 to 26 inches, reddish-brown (5YR 5/4) sandy clay; 
reddish brown. (5YR 4/4) when moist; moderate, 
medium and fine, blocky structure; firm when moist, 
very hard when dry; slightly calcareous; pH 7.5; 
gradual boundary. 

Clca-26 to 38 inches, light yellowish-brown (10YR 6/4) 
light sandy clay; yellowish brown (10YR 5/4) 
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when moist· weak bl 'k 
hard when d'ry firm' wh oc y .structure; extremely 
hard OaOOa co~cretio en mOIst! medium and fine, 
by volume)' co I1S (~pproxlmately 30 percent 
sandstone' 'stror::g~yon PfrtlllgS of fine and, medium 
boundary. ' ca careous; pH 8.0; gradual 

02-38 t.o 48 inches +, yellow (10YR 7/6) , d . 
lllterbedd d d san y clay and 

h ~ san stone; brownish vpllo\\' (lOYR fl/f') 
w en mOist; soft lumps of OaCO? (~ t' ~ 
volume); calcareous. " ,.) percen y 

. The thickness of the A horizon is typically about 12 
mches but ranges from 5 to 18 inches The I 
from dark reddish brown to brown '(hues oCt ~f-~ange~ 
7.5YR, ~ry v~lue'S. of 3 to 5, and chromas of 2 to 4). Th~ 
~e~ture IS ordInaTlly fine sandy loam, but in a few laces 
It IS very fine sandy loam. p 

The texture of the transitional, or AB,horizon ranaes 
from heav:y fine. sandy loam to sandy clay loam. The 
color of thIS hOrIzon resembles that of the A horizon in 
some places and t?~t of the B horizon in others. In some 
profiles the transItIonal ho,rizon is lacking. 
. The texture of the B horIzon ranges from heavy sandy 

clay loam through sandy clay to clay; the clay content 
ranges from 32 to 55 p~rcent. The color of this horizon 
ranges from dark reddIsh bro\yn to red (hues of 5YR 
to 2.5YR, d~y va~ues of 3 t? 5,. aJ.?-d chromas of 4 to 6). :rhe B3 hOrIz<?n, If present, IS SImIlar to the B2t horizon 
III col<?r but IS mottled locally with grayish brown to 
yellOWIsh brown. 

The horizon of cal~ium carbonate accumulation ranges 
from wea~ to promInent. The parent material ranges 
from reddlsh-yellow sandy clay loam to stratified beds of 
sof,t sands~one.and yel.lowish-brown to yello\y sandy clay. 
The reactIOn IS alkahne. Locally, a few reddish sand
stone fragments occur in all horizons. 
WILL~CY SERIEs.-The Willacy series consists of deep, 

well-draIned, very dark grayish-brown Reddish Chestnut 
soils that developed from old alluvium or outwash sedi
ments of ancient age. Soils of this series occur in the 
s?uth-central part of the county. They are not exten
SIve. They are nearly level, but the slope range is 0 to 3 
percent. 

WiHacy soils are darker colored, less friable, and less 
permeable than the nearby Frio and I(arnes soils; t hrJ' 
are similar to Le'wisville soils but are less clayey than 
thOE:e soils and are lime free in the surface laver; and 
they are less clayey and less slo'\Yly permeable' than 
the terrace phases of Houston Black soils. 

A typical profile of a cultivated ~iVillacy loam is just 
off Mauernlann Road, 1 m'ile west of its intersection,Yrith 
Old Pleasanton Road; the site is approximately 50 yards 
north of the road. 

Ap-O to 6 inches, very dark grayish-bro\yn (10YR 3/:2) 
loam; very dark brown (10YR :2/:2) when moist: 
weak, granular and subangular blocky struetul'l': 
slightly sticky ",hen \vet, friable ",hen moist; non.
calcareous; pH 7.0; gradual boundary. 

A1-6 to 15 inches, very dark grayish-brown (10YR 3/:2) 
loam; YNY dark brown (10YH :2/:2) when moist; 
\yeak, sub:mgular blocky structure; slightly sticky 
",hell \Yd, friable v,hen moist; llonealcureous: pH 
7.G; gradual boundary. 

B2t-15 to 34 indl('s. dark-brown (I,;iYR ;:/:2) sandy day 
loam; slightly more elay('y than the A1 horizon: 
ver" dark brown (7.5Yll :2/:2) when moist; moderate 
to ;YE.'uk, fine, subnngulnr blocky strueture; frinble 

wLr·J1 moist. hanl whell dry; 1.1 I 7.;:;: n(lncalC'ar(>ou~, 
but becomes weakly calC'arer,u:-: ill lower I.art: fl'''', 
fine. soft and hard CaCn: ('oIwrl'tion.s; gradual 
boundary. 

B3-34 to ;)4 inches, yellowi:-:h,hrowll (10YH ;:;/4) sandy 
clay loam; dark yellowish brown (lOYRtt) wl1('n 
moist: moderate, weak, medium al:11 tild', ,.:uhangular 
hl(w].;.' structure: firm when moi:-:t. hard ,,'hen dr,: 
strongly calcareous; contains fine, hard and :-:oft 
CaC03 ('oncretions (approximatply :~ til :; IJ('rcl'llt h~' 
volume) ; pH 8.0; gradual boundary. 

C('a-;)4 to (j~ inches +, yery pale brown IlOYR .. -1) l]('a "y 
loam; light :n'llo",ish brown (lOYR 6/4) when 
moist; weak, blocky :-:tructurl'; ypry :-:trongly I'nl
careous; contains hart! :Jlld :-:oft ('a( '03 ('(lncreti<>IIS 
that arf' :IS much as 1 inch in diallwter (ap[lJ'(I'\:i
matt'l,\' :20 to ~:; l,ercent hy VOIUIIH'). 

The thjc].;:m·::;::-; of the .\ horizon rall!!('~ from 1:! to :20 
inches~ and the texiure from loam to' ~andv ('lay loam. 
The ('olor ranges from n']'y clark brmYll to clark '£!ra \'i~h 
brown (hue of' 10YH. c1n' 'nLIues of ~. to -to and c'hro'llla-: 
of :2 to 3). . 

The texture of the H:!I horizon r:lll!..'.'(,S from loam to 
sandy clay loam, and the thicknpc;'-: from 1:? to :.!:. jnchpe;. 
The color ranges from clark bro\\'n to !!nl yic;h 1>1'0\\'11 

(hues of 10YR and 7.5YR, dry yalllP::; of ;'} to 5, an<l 
chromas of 2 to 4). The combined thic].;:lIP;;;s of the H:!t 
and B3 horjzons is 25 to 44 inches. 

The depth to the era horizon ran!:!.'(>;;; from :~;-, to r,(i 
inches. The texture of this layer rang-(;~ from hea\\' loam 
to clay loam and si1ty clay ioam. ' . 

ZA."ALA SERIEs.-The Zayala serir~ ('on;;;ists of ell>PI'. 
graYIsh-brOlyn to ,?rOlyn soils that an' dp\'doping from 
recent alluY1a 1 ~echments transported from n('a 1'11\' ;,-:()i k 
Soils of this series occur as scattered ar('a::; in the ::;(;uthrI11 
third of the county. They are predom inant l~' ]H>:\ rly 
level, burt the slope range is 0 to :1 percent. 

Zavala soils are less clayey. lighter c010n'd. and 11101'(' 
sandy than Gowen soils; they are 1('::;::; cla~'r~·. Ijghter 
colored, and less deeply deyeloped than Trinity sojb: 
and they are sandier, less limy. and morl' perm('.ahle than 
Frio and Karnes soils. 

A typical profile of Zaya 1a fine S;llltly loam ie; nf'a l' the 
county line on 1 ~.~. I-lj~:hwa y ~ o. 1~ 1 South. wh€']'f' t1u' 
higll\~'ay crossl'S Cabye;as ('{'eek; the sitp is 100 f(>pl w(':-t 
of the highway, in n pasturE' south of the creek. 

Al1--O to 16 inCIll's. g-ra~'i:-:h-brown (lOYR J:2) fint' :-::IIHh' 
loam; H>l'~' dark g-rayish brown (lOYI{ :: ~ I \\'11(>;1 

moist: moderatl', DIll' and medium,:.::rallulnr :-:1 ru(~
turt'; Ilonplastk when wpt, "ery frialdl' W!it'll n1fii:-:t. 
hanl whell dry: slightly acid: pII H,:J: clear, :-:Illo,dh 
b(lIlWl:\J'~', 

A]~-1G to :2-~ illd\(>:-:, gray (10YR 5,'1) fine :-:all(ly 1('HIII: 
very dark gray (lOYR :i/1) when m(.i:-:t: !ll(i!lt'rall', 
medium, ,~rallular structure; nonplasti(' when wet, 
yery friahJl' when moist, hard when dry; sliglltly 
acid: VH (i,:;: gradual. smonth hllllIl<1ary. 

C1-~-! to ;:iG inclIes. dark-gray (lOYR 4/1) sandy clay loam: 
very dark gra~' ~ 10YR :~ '1) wben lllobt; ma:-:,-iye: 
porous: slightl.' ~ticky whell wd. friable whell. 
moi"t. hard ,yben dry: slightly acitl : pH I;,~: gradual 
boundary. 

C~-JG to 6~ inches +, dark-gra.' (lOill :-, 1) li:.::ht ~allt1Y 
clay to h('aYy sandy clay loam: very da rk gra ~ 
(lnYH 3 '1) WIWll moi~t: m;"",:-:in': I}(In 1ll:-:: :-:Iig-htl~ 
stid;:y antI :-:lig-htly pla"ti(' whell wet. friahle to fi.r~l 
when lllni:-:t. hard when dry: :-:Iig-hrly ncid: pII tl,.i, 

ThE' thielnH'::;~ of the ,All horizon 1'a 1l!2't':-: from 14 to 
2:) inches. The color ranges from clark 'gr:l:'j-dl brown 
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t'O brown (hue of 10YR, dry v'alues of 4 to. 5, and chrQ
mas 'Of 2 to. 3). The texture is predQminantly fine sandy 
IQam but in some small ,areas it is IQamy fine sand and 
loam. The reactiQn ranges from alkaline to slightly acid. 
This hQrizQn is nQnoalcareQus. 

The A12 hQrizon in some places appears to. be slightly 
cemented when dry, but it is permeable and it sQftens 
when mQistened. The cQIQr ranges frQm gray to. brown 
and yellQwish brQwn (dry value Qf 5, and chrQmas Qf 
1 to. 4). The thickness of this horizQn ranges frQm 7 to. 
20 inches, and the texture from fine sandy IQam through 
loam to sandy day IQam. 

The parent material, Qr C hQrizQn, cQnsists Qf non
calcareous, recent alluvium. In places it is stratified with 
layers Qf loam, clay IQam, or light ·sandy clay. 

Additional Facts About the County 
'llhe recQrded histQry Qf Bexar CQunty begins in the 

early part Qf the 18th century, thQugh Spanish explorers 
had camped 3!t the site Qf San AntQniQ as early as 1600. 
The missiQn of San AntQniQ de Valera (the Alamo.) was 
fQunded in 1718. San AntQniQ, then knQwn as San Fer
~andQ de Bex'ar, was the first municipahty in the Span
Ish prQvince Qf Texas, and in 1772 it became the seat of 
government of Spanish Texas. 

When Texas became independent, in 1836, Bexar 
CQUIllty ex,tended frQm the Panhandle to. the Rio. Grande 
and west to EI Paso.. In this area there are nQW 128 
cQunties, and the present Bexar CQunty has an area Qf 
1,247 square miles. 

San AntQni'O was at first a military strQnghQld and 
rbhen the center Qf a livestQck industry. Around 1840, 
n.ew settlers, Qf German Qrigin, intrQduced more inten
SIve methods Qf farming, but livestQck raising cQntinued 
to. dQminate in the eCQn'Omy of the cQunty. After the 
Civil War, calttle frQm the ranges Qf SQuthern Texas 
were assembled at San AntQniQ fQr the drive t'O mid
western markets. RailrQad service, established in 1877 
brQught many new settlers and added to. the impQrtanc~ 
Qf the city as a livestQck center. 

By 1900, the PQPulatiQn Qf San AntQnio was 53,000 
and the PQPulati'On Qf Bex'ar CQunty was 69,000. In
dustries related to. agriculture, such as flQur milling and 
the manufaoture Qf farm implements, began to. flQurish. 
Lumber was brQught in, and wQQdwQrking became an 
imp'Ortant industry. 

Since 1900, Qverall expansiQn of the eCQnomy has been 
r3!pid. Oil has cQntributed indirectly to. this grQwth, 
alt~ough Bexar CQunty itself has rela,tively small de
PQSItS Qf petroleum. Since 1899, Qnly abQUJt 17 million 
barrels Qf crude Qil ,( apprQxi,mately 1 percent Qf the tQtal 
fQr the State) has been prQduced in this cQunty. But 
there are large depQsits in surrQunding cQunties, and 
many prQducers and 'OperatQrs make their headquarters 
in Bexar CQunty. Refineries in the cQunty can handle 
abQut 6,000 harrels a day. ApprQximately 3 million cuJbic 
feet Qf natural gas is produced annually. 

DepQsits of stQne, clay, sand, and gravel of cQmm.eroial 
value are comm'On in the cQunty. Clay suitable fQr use 
in the manufacture 'Of building brick, ce,ramic tile, and 
heavy clay prQducts is mined from Qpen pits. LimestQne 

suilDable fQr use in the prQducmiQn of cement is plentiful. 
Crushed lime:stQne i,s prepared for uJSe in rQadbuilding 
in the manufacture Qf cQncrete, and as railr'Oad ballast: 

Climate 5 

The locatiQn Qf Bexar CQunty Qn the edge Qf the Gulf 
CQastal Plain results in a modified 'subtropical climate, 
predQminantly cQntinental in winter ,and marine in sum
mer. Winters are mild, ,and summers are h'Ot. Rainfall 
is fairly well distr]buJtedtJhrQngh Ithe year, and the total 
is sufficient fQr the needs Qf most crQPs. FrQm Apri 
thrQugh ISeptember, rain generally faUs during thunder 
stQDmS, and fairly large am~H~nts. fal~ i~ a shQrt time 
In winter, ,most of the preCIpItatIOn IS In the form of • 
light rains or drizzle, Ibut thunderstorms and heavy rains ' 
may occur in any mQnth. Hail of damaging intensity is 
infreque:rut, but light hail often falls durIng thunder
storms in spring. A measurable amQunt of .gnQW falls 
only Qnce in 3 or 4 years. 

Table 11 gives data Qn !averageand extreme tempera
tures and on aver3ige, maximum, and minimum amounts 
Qf rain and snow. These data are frQm records kept at 
the IQcal 'statiQn Qf the U.S. Weather Bureau. Since 
1942, the 'statiQn has been at the San AntQnio Interna
tiQnal AirpQrt. F,rom 1939 to. 1942, it was at Stinson 
Field. Before 1939, it was in downtQwn San Antonio. 
Data recQrded at the previQus 'IQcatiQns have been ad
justed in accQrdance with QbservatiQns made at ,the pres
ent si,te. 

NQrtherly winds prevail during mQst Qf the winter, 
and sQutheasterly w.inds frQm the Gulf of Mexico pre
vail during the summertime and sometimes for long 
periQds during !the winter. No. tQrnadQes Qf any conse
quence have been experienced in .the immedi3!te area. 
TrQpical storms from the Gulf Qf Mexico, 140 miles a way, 
QccasiQnally caUJse strQng winds and heavy ,rains in the 
cQunty. A wind of 74 miles per hQur, the greatest veloc
ity recQrded in the cQunty, occurred as a trQpical storm 
mQved inland Qver the eastern ,part of the county in 
August 1942. 

Relative humidity is clQse to. 80 percent during the 
early hQurs Qf the day thrQughQut the year and drops 
to. arQund 50 Ipercent late in the afternQQn. " 

In San AntQniQ, the sun shinesfQr abQut 50 percent 
Qf the daylight hQurs in winter, and for mQre than 70 
percent in summer. Skies are clear mQre than 35 percent 
Qf the time and clQudy abQut 30 percent. LQW stratus 
clQuds often develop during the latter part Qf the night, 
but usually the clouds dissipa,te 'befQre nQQn and the 
skies alre dear during the afternQQn. 

Temperature is affected by variatiQns in topography, 
prQximity to. bodies Qf water, differences in air drain
age, and differences in wind velocity and wind directio~. 
In Bexar CQunty, variatiQns in topography result ill 
significant differences in :the length of the freeze-free 
seasQn frQm Qne part of the cQunty to. anQther. 

In the nQrthern part Qf the cQunty, the periQd between 
the 'last 32° temperature in spring and the first in fall 
averages 245 days, and the periQd between the last 28° 
temperature in splI'ing and the first in fall averages 275 

II Climatological data in this section supplied by U.S. Weather 
Bureau, San Antonio, Tex. 
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day.s. ~he average date of the last 32° temperature in 
sprI~g IS March 16, and the average date of the first in 
fallls N ovem?er 16. The chance is 1 in 5 that a tempera
ture of 32° wIll occur after March 31 in spring or before 
November 11 in fall. 

In the so~thern part of .the county, the period between 
the last 32 temperature In spring and the first in fall 
averages 275. days,. and the period between the last 28 ° 
temperaJture In sprIng and the first in fall averages 305 
day's, ~he average date of the last 32° temperature in 
Sprl~g IS March 1, and the average date of the first in 
fall IS Decem?er 1. The chance is 1 in 5 that rt tempera
ture of 32° wIll occur after March 16 in spring or before 
November 14 in fall. 

Relief and Drainage 
Three physiographic resource areas are represented in 

Bexar County: the Edwards Plateau, the Blacklands, and 
the Rio Grande Plain. 

The northern third of the county is part of the Ed
wards Plateau, a rugged, hilly area that ranges from 
1,100 to 1,900 feet in elevation. The bedrock in this area 
consists of beds of limestone that dip slightly to\yard the 
southeast. The plateau is dissected by many small 
streams and is drained by Cibolo Creek and Balcones 
Creek. It is the location of the head'waters of Culebra 
Creek, Leon Creek, and Salado Creek, all of ·which flow 
southeastward. 

Extending .southwestward across the central part of 
the county is the Balcones fault zone, ,yhich makes up 
most of the area known as the Blacklands. This zone IS 

underlain by fault blocks of limestone, chalk, shale, and 
marl. The bedrock dips gently toward the southeast. The 
elevation ranges from 700 to 1,000 feet, and the topog
raphy is undulating and hilly. The San Antonio River, 
which rises within the city limits of San Antonio and 
flows southeastward, drains part of the Blacklands. Other 
par,ts are drained by tributaries of the Medina Rin>r and 
of Oibolo Creek. 

The Rio Grande Plain is a nearly level or undulating 
prairie. It is underlain by beds of ma~l, clay, sandy clay, 
and poorly consolidated sand that dIp sharply toward 
the southeast. The ,altitude ranges from 450 t? 700 fee!, 
and the slope is toward the southeast. ThIS. are.rt IS 
drained by the Medina ~ive.r, the. San Antol1lo Rlyer, 
and Cibolo Creek, and theIr 'trlbutarles. . 

The general soil ~ap, "'.hich is a t t1~e back of thIS 1'('
port, shows the maJor dramageways of the county. 

Water Supply 
Underground "Tater is abundant in most pa.ri.s of. I?ex~r 

County. Water to supply farms and munICIpalItIes .IS 
generally dra "Tn fronl "Tells tl~at ta p t~le ,,'a te~' store~ m 
the Ed,Yards limestonp formatIOn and In assoCla!ed lune
stone formations of the Rnlcones fault zO~le. 'I.'l11s und.er
ground reservoir is recha 1'ged partly by dll·e~t. Infi:t~'atlO~ 
of rnin,,'ater and partly by seepage froll~ SUlfaC~ ~tleam:::;, 
but mainly bY.Ulhlp1'fiow from stre~al~~S In, C()l~nt.le:.~? the 
west. The major sOllrces are the ~illa111~.tll<.1t O~I~lIl~te 
. ~I d' IT -' llde R .... l1d,,1··1 Rp'll and h.lJllll'Y ( ount!p:3 In 1\ e In n , ' , : . , «. \" "'. • • 

and that crOS:3 t.Ill' 111lw~i OlIP outcrops lmmedIate ly belmy 

the Balcones escarpment. 'llll' aYera,!!!' r~ltl' of n,,·har!!(' 
i~ estimated to be 4(j;)J I(!! I acre- ft'et pIT ~\"l'ar. or 4:1.-, mil
lIon gallons per day. _\pproximately :200 million ,g:lllon;:; 
per day is a ,-ailable for withelra wal in Hl'X:ll' ('( ,1lI1! y. 

The quality of the underground water ~! ()!'l,(l in t 11(' 

limestone formations differs significant lyon oppo;:;ite 
sides of a line that starts east of Randolph ~\ir Force 
Base, runs southwest, intersects l~.~. Highway Xo. ,"1 
south of San .. \.ntonio, and parallels that highway SOllt h
,,'estward to the COllnty lilw. XortlnH'st of this line. the 
water, although liard. i~ chemically ~uitabh' for ('Ol1sump
I ion and for i lTig-al ion. I I is free 0 f hnlro!,!'l'1l sulfide 
and ('ollt:lins less'than ;,()O parts per milli'on o'f dissoh-ed 
solids. SOllt.hp:l~t of tIJ(' IiIH'. the water (,olltaiIl~ hnlro
g'PIl sulfide all(l generally has IllO)'P than l,illl() part"s per 
million of elissolyed solid:-;. Tll(, COIH'Plltratioll of h"dro
!.?,"P11 sulfide increases with distance from the linr .. Thi:-; 
\"ater is not satisfactory for most US(·,,;. but it can he USI,d 

for irrigation if the content of dissolH'd solids is m()d
erate. 

\Vat~r for livestock ~omes mostly from farm. I~ond:-;, 
perenmal streams and rIvers~ or wells. If the soIl IS too 
sandy or too shallow to permit the COIlst ruction of ponels 
and there are no perennial streams, all water for li,-e
stock has to come from wells (3). 

Some farmers and homeowners, mainly in the north
eastern and eastern parts of the county, han' to haul 
water or use cistern water. 

Agriculture 
In 1959, there were 1,950 farms in Bexar County, almo:--t 

30 percent fewer than in 1954. A total of 577,47:" neTt'S, 
more than 70 percent of the county area, wa:-; in farm:-;. 
The average size of farms ,n1S just o'-er 296 acres, which 
,,-as less than one-third of the average for the :-:'tntt'. 

Livestock.-~Iore than half of the ncrea~l' in farms i..; 
range, and livestock, mainl)- bed en t tIe, are ~1 major sourcr 
of agricultural incomr. The numbers of thl' principnl 
kinds of livestock on farms in the coun tv in 1 \);')9 were lb 

follmn:;: . 

Caitl!> and caln's __ . ________ _ ______________ _ 
:'IIilk cows. ________________________________ _ 

HoI'S!'::; and IIlul!>s _______________________________ _ 
lIogs and pigs ________________________________ _ 
~h('I'P alld laIllhL ____________ . ________________ _ 
(;(la1::; and kids ________________________________ _ 
Chi('k('llS (-1 months old and 0\'('1'1_. ______________ _ 

iVumbt'T' 

7ti, ~()7 
11. ! I! I.! 

1. 4.')7 
17, gO;; 

7, !)·lS 
1 (i, ;;()() 

157, 5:;·" 

.Most of tIlt' beef cattll' an' localh raisP(1 animals of 
high qnality. ~Iost hpnb consi:-;t of purebred bulls nnd 
grade CO"':3, but there are some purebn'd he1'<ls. The 
herds are generally culled annually. and the old or in
ferior animals are sold. This praeticr bring:-; a 1 )()llt a 
gradual improvement in the quality of the herd::.:. 

~rost of the large ranches are in the northern and 
northwestern parts of the county. _,\.t least a fe\" c:ut.le 
are kept on almost ail farms, becansp crop prodw'rion 
is risk~- and the livestock furnish some inCOllll' if a crop 
fails. 

Beef cattle ordinarily are kept on range or improved 
past.ure all year. During winter. cotton~ped cake and 
bunrlll' feed are provided to snpplf'ment t Ill' forage. Dur-
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TABLE ll.-Temperature 
[From records kept at the local station of the U.S. Weather Bureau. During the periods 

-
Temperature 

Month 
Average 

Average Average Monthly Record Record 
heating-
degree-

daily daily average 1 high 2 3 Year low 2 Year days 14 

maximum 1 minimum 1 

OF. of. 
January _______________________ 62. 3 41. 6 February _____________________ 66.1 44. 7 
March _______________________ 72.4 49.6 
ApriL _______________________ 78. 8 57. 6 
May ________________________ 85. 2 65.4 
June ________________________ 91. 6 72. 2 
July _________________________ 94. 0 73. 9 
August ______________________ 94. 2 73. 4 
September ___________________ 88. 5 68. 7 
October ______________________ 81. 5 59.6 
November ____________________ 70. 4 48. 5 
December ____________________ 65. 4 42. 0 

Year ____________________ 79. 2 58.1 

1 Based on records for the period 1931-60 and adjusted to reflect 
observations made at present location of station. 

2 Based on a 20-year record, 1942 to 1962. 

ing summer, cattle may be pastured on sudangrass or 
other introduced grasses, in order to allow the native 
range grasses to rest during part of the growing season. 

Oattle are sold mainly at the San Antonio stockyards, 
the major marketing center for the south and south
central Texas ranching country. 

Dairying is of commercial importance because of the 
proximity of the large local market of San Antonio and 
the nearby military bases. Local dairies do not produce 
enough dairy products to supply this market, and much 
of the needed supply has to be shipped in from other 
areas. Most of the dairy herds are of high quality. 

Hogs are the only livestock raised on some farms, but 
hog production has never been high, largely because of 
a shol'ltage of suitable feed. Most of the hogs raised are 
marketed locally. 

Horses and mules have declined sharply in numbers 
since the use of tractors became widespread. A few 
horses are still used in ranching, but most of the horses 
in the county are owned by riding stables or riding clubs 
and used solely for recreational activities. 

Sheep are raised mostly on ranches in the northern 
and northwestern parts of the county, commonly as part 
of livestock enterprises that depend mainly on beef cattle. 
Some sheep are Inarketed locally for meat, but generally 
sheep are raised for their wool. 

On many ranches, goats have replaced sheep. They 
are commercially valuable chiefly for mohair, but a few 
herds of Spanish goats are kept to supply goat milk. 
Some kids are marketed locally for meat. The largest 
goat market in the State is at the San Antonio stock
yards. 

Some chickens are kept on most farms and ranches. 
The few commercial poultry enterprises are fairly large. 
They partly supply the local market for poultry and 
poultry products. 

-
of. of. of. 

52. 0 87 1943 0 1949 428 
55. 4 92 1959 6 1951 268 
61. 0 97 9 1950 21 9 1948 195 
68. 2 99 1951 34 1945 39 
75. 3 101 1955 44 1954 0 
81. 9 103 1960 58 9 1955 0 
84. 0 106 1954 65 1942 0 
83.8 106 1953 62 1961 0 
78. 6 102 1951 41 1942 0 
70.6 95 1956 34 1957 31 
59.5 91 9 1951 23 1959 204 
53.7 90 1955 14 1950 263 
68.7 106 9 1954 0 1949 1,549 

3 Exceeded at prior location by temperature of 1070 F., recorded 
in August 1909. 

4 Calculated from a base of 650 F. 
5 Based on a 19-year record. 

Many kinds of crops are grown in Bexar County. The 
1959 acreages of the main crops were as follows: 

Acres 
Corn for grain ____________________________________ 22,966 
Corn for silage _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1, 333 
Sorghum for grain or seed _________________________ 36, 540 
Sorghum for silage________________________________ 5,311 
Small grain 1 for grain or seed ______________________ 5,110 
Flax for seed_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 519 
Cotton_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1, 983 
Potatoes (Irish) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 684 
Cabbage________________________________________ 611 
Carrots _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 872 
Sweet corn _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 933 
Squash__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 146 
Watermelons__ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 505 
Peanuts_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2,816 

Number of trees 
of bearing aD( 

Pecans (improved orchards) _______________________ 3,3M 
Pecans (wild trees or seedlings) _____________________ 9,722 

1 Oats, wheat, and barley. 
2 Does not include acreage for farms with less than 20 acres 

harvested. 

Corn is grown on most soils 'Of Bexar County, but it 
grows best on the fine-textured and medium-textured 
soils. Land that is to be planted to corn is generally 
prepared in January and February by plowing or bed
ding and harrowing. Planting begins in February and 
continues through the middle of May. Corn. is planted 
in rows. It is usually cultivated, by tractor, two or three 
times before it is about 18 inches high. The crop is har
vested between the latter part of August and the end of 
October, by mechanical pickers or by hand. Most of the 
corn grown in Bexar County is either sold on the local 
markets and milled into cornmeal or flour or is used to 
feed cattle on farms or local feedlots. 

Sorghum is grown on all soils in the county. Unless 
irrigated, it does best on fine-textured and medium-tex-
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and precipitation r/rJt(J, 

of records, the station has been at three different locat' . th ., A . 
, , IOns In e ~all ntomo area] . 

--

Precipita tion I ~l 

1 ---- _._-,--

Average Maximum I .\Iinimum .:'IIaximum i Average I.:'IIaxill1Ul total! for Year 
, n' · :\[axill1um I 

I 

for Year in 24-hr. month 5 Year 
i 

total 5 I for 

I 

Year I in :.?-!-Ilr. : Year 
month 5 period 5 6 

I 
I)W) il h 5 I period 5 S 

- ---
In. In. 

, 

1. 74 4.57 
In. In. 

1958 O. 2!) ID:)1 
1. 65 3. 90 1945 .0:3 1954 
1. 67 4. 19 1957 .03 9 U)61 
2. 87 ~J. 32 1957 · 11 I ~)!)!) 
3. 4.5 8.22 1957 · 17 1%1 
2.95 8. 26 1949 .27 1!l56 
2. 09 8. 19 1942 (10) l!)H 
2. 36 6. 15 1950 0 1 \):)2 
3. 49 15.78 1946 .06 1!)47 
2. 50 9.56 1942 (10) 1(l52 
1. ;'17 4. 47 1952 · 13 9 1950 
1. 75 4. 16 1944 .03 U)50 

27. 89 15.78 1946 0 1952 

6 Exceeded at prior location by precipitation of 7.08 inches in a 
24-hour period, recorded in October 1913. 

7 Exceeded at prior location bv a monthly total snowfall of 6.4 
inches, recorded in January 1926~ 

tured soils. Land. to be planted to grain sorghum is gen
(>rall:y prepared ~n January and. February, usually by 
plowIng or beddrng and harrowmg. Grain sorghum is 
ordinarIly planted in rows but may be drilled. Planting 
begins late in February and continues through April, 
and hegari may be planted as late as July. The crop is 
cultivated two or three times to kill weeels and other un
desirable vegetation. Most of the crop is harvested by 
combine in June, July, and August. Some is cut and used 
for silage or is harvested in bundles for feed. 

Small grains grow best on the fine-textured and 
medium-textured soils. The land is usually plowed and 
harrowed, and then, if there has been enough rainfall, 
the seed is planted by drilling in October and K ovember. 
Oats is the small oTain most extensiyely grown in this 

b ' '--' 

county, but wheat and barley are grown also. Oats and 
wheat are usually grazed in wjnter or ear))' in spr:ing. 
Both mature in May and are harn's/C'(l WIt 11 cOlllbm;s. 
Some of the oats is cut for hay and baled to be used for 
feeding livestock. . 

Veo'etables I)eanuts watermelons, and y,HlOUS legumes b , , . 

(vetch, winter peas, Huballl clover, and others) are llllllor 
crops. The soils on which vegetables a IT grown u1l:dergo 
intensivE' preparation before seeding and an~ cultlyated 
many times either by tractor or by hand, whIle the crop 
is g~owing.' I-Ian~est' is at various times of the .year: the 
objeotiYe is to have the crop ready for han'ps( mg at the 
time ",hen its market value will be greatest. Peanuts a.nd 
wntermelonsare planted on the coarser textur~d soils. 
The seedbed is pn'l lared by plowing and harr.o"mg, and 
the seC'(l is plante(l in rows. Peanuts arE' cultIvated once 
or twice "'hile they a re grm,~ing. Some are har~·ested ,18 
rnr1y as ~[nY or .June, but under dryland farnnng most 
are 'h:uyesie'd in ,\ugust and September. "·atermelons 
HI'l' h:1n'C'st('din June and July. 

------ ,- --------I--~---

In. In. In. 
2. 8:3 l!l·!;i 1 , O. ·l .1. I 
,) ')- 1%8 I ~. ~ I . 1 I.' 2 

J ! 1-1 1, I. - 1 :1('1 I 

1 !I.-)\ 1. ,) 1 \l.")S 
2. :Hi 1 q·j;i (10) (10) 
,) -- I 

~. " 
I 

1 q\ti 0 () 

.t, 2!) 1 \)!) 7 0 0 
6. IS I 1 !l.51 0 () 

9 lq!)!) (1" 1 
g 1 !I.-)q 

() --------
------- (I --------

-------- () --------
6. !l7 1 !);-),"-; () () 
;j. [) 7 1!J!)() 0 () 

1-------- () --------
-------- () --------

ti.87 1!)46 0 0 () - - , ~ - - --
:). 2~l 1\)42 0 0 (J 

1. \) 2 1\);j2 (10) .3 
2. 89 1\)·14 I (10) I (10) 
6. 97 1958 

I 
I 4.7 .• J 

i 

1 \!:)7 3 1 Q.-)7 
9 I! 1 (j f) (10) 9 1 !160 

l!)-1 I J 4. - 1!)1 \ I I 

I ------- ----

8 Exceeded at prior location b\' a 1l1:LXimum of 2·1 inches in n :.?·1-
hour period, J'('corcled in Janlla n: 1940. 

9 Also occurred in earlier vear·s. 
10 Trace. -

Industry 

San ;\11tonio is the marketing ,1l1l1 shippin!2,' crntl"r for 
the south Texas agricultural region, which proclu('p~ lin'
stock, fruits and vegetables, p'ecan:-:, cotton, gra in :-;()l'

ghum, and other grains in large quantit i('~. Foo(l liJ'()('

essing is the county's main nonfarm indu:-I ry. \1 (';11-

packing is the most' important component of t flil'S indll~
try, economicall:', and brewing i::; second. ..Also ~ignili
(~ant in the economy are flour milling. peCHn slw J J illg 
and paekaging, anel the lllanufacture 0 f bakery prod l1<'t s 
and of :Mexican foods. A substantial local g;'ll'lllPnt in
dustry produces main1y work clothillg ;111e1' ~P()I'I:-\\'par 
for lllen and boys but also turns ont uniforl1l~ and chil
elI'en's and jnfallts' oute1"vear. Other indn~j rips illcl ude 
printing and pub1ishing: thl" lllanufacture of stOlll'. clay. 
glass. and fal>ricatP(l melal products: and the pro(luetion 
of lll:l('hiIH'ry for road construction, of rdri!2,·('rat()]·;-; ;11\(1 

nil' COlHlitiOlil'rs~ aIlll of assol'trd other t:'pr;-; ()'r Ill:lcllill('I'Y. 

Transportation and Markets 

Bexar County js selTed by three major rail 1 illrs. 
which proyide direct connections to the rastrrn. north
l"astl"rn. and ,vestern sections of the l~nited Statrs. In 
addition, two of these lines provide connections with the 
prinejpal cities in ~rexico through I he border cit ip;-; of 
Laredo, Eagle Pas~. and Brown;,-ille. 

Sen'ices of five air1il1rs link Bexar County dil'Pl'tJy I() 
the East and ,,"'-est Coasls and to Selllt It ~\.meri('a. and 
complete conn~ting se1"'ic(,8 facilitate rapid tran:-:p()]'1 of 
cargo and passenw'l'S to all major points in the l~l1ill'd 
Statl's. 

~\pproximately 30 truck lines that han> termina J:-: in 
~an ~\ntollio Sl'l'H' a11 Illp ~t;lt(' ;IIHl ('OI1I1l'cl with lill\\:-: 
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serving all parts of the Nation. Truck service between 
San Antonio and. t~e ~oastal ports of Houston, Galveston, 
and Corpus .Chr1~tl IS espe~ially .important i:~r terms of 
v?lume. MaJor hIghways, IncludInO' five UnIted States 
hIghways, extend in all directions from San Antonio. 

The network of farm-to-market roads and rural roads 
is excellent. Very few roads are impassable in bad 
wea:ther. Most of the improved roads are of earth and 
gravel. Each year more are improved and hard surfaced. 
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Glossary 
Alluvium. Soil material, such as sand, silt. and clay, that has been 

deposited on land by streams. ' 
Available moisture capacity. The capacity of a soil to hold water 

in a form available to plants. Amount of moisture held in soils 
between field capacity, or about one-third atmosphere of ten
sion, and the wilting coefficient, or about 15 atmospheres of 
tension. 

Calcar~ous soil. .A soil containing enough calcium carbonate (often 
WIth magneSIUm carbonate) to effervesce (fizz) visibly when 
treated with cold, dilute hydrochloric acid. 

Caliche. A more of less cemented deposit of calcium carbonate in 
many soils of warm-temperate areas, as in the Southwestern 
States. The material may consist of soft, thin layers in the 
soil or of hard, thick beds just beneath the solum, or it may be 
exposed at the surface by erosion. 

Clay. As a soil separate, mineral soil particles that are less than 
0.002 millimeter in diameter. As a soil textural class soil 
material that is 40 percent or more clay, less than 45 p~rcent 
sand, and less than 40 percent silt. (See also Texture, soil.) 

Clay film. A thin coating of clay on the surface of a soil aggregate. 
Synonyms: clay coat, clay skin. 

Claypan. A compact, slowly permeable soil horizon that contains 
more clay than the horizon above and below it. A claypan is 
commonly hard when dry and plastic or stiff when wet. 

Concretions. Grains, pellets, or nodules of various sizes, shapes, and 
colors that consist of concentrations of compounds or of soil 
grains cemented together. The composition of some concre
tions is unlike that of the surrounding soil. Calcium carbonate 
(CaCOz) and iron oxide are examples of material commonly 
found in concretions. 

Consistence, soil. The feel of the soil and the ease with which a 
lump can be crushed by the fingers. Terms commonly used to 
describe consistence are-

Loose.-N oncoherent; will not hold together in a mass. 
Friable.-When moist, crushes easily under gentle pressure 

~etween thumb and forefinger and can be pressed together 
mto a lump. 

Firm.-When moist, crushes under moderate pressure between 
thumb and forefinger, but resistance is distinctly noticeable 

Plastic.-When wet, readily deformed by moderate pressure but 
can be pressed into a lump; will form a "wire" when rolled 
between thumb and forefinger. 

Sticky.-· When wet, adheres to other material, and tends to 
stretch somewhat and pull apart, rather than to pull free 
from other material. 

Hard.-When dry, moderately resistant to pressure' can be 
broken with difficulty between thumb and forefing~r. 

Sojt.-When dry, breaks into powder or individual grains under 
very slight pressure. . 

Cemented.-Hard and brittle; little affected by moistening. 
Erosion. The wearing away of the land surface by wind and 

running water, and other geological agents. 
Flood plain. N early level land, consisting of stream sediments 

that borders a stream and is subject to flooding unless artifi~ 
cially protected. 

Hardpan. A hardened or cemented soil layer. 
Horizon, soil. A layer of soil, approximately parallel to the surface 

that has distinct characteristics produced by soil-forming 
processes. 

Liquid limit. The moisture content at which the soil passes from a 
plastic to a liquid state. In engineering, a high liquid limit 
indicates that the soil has a high content of clay and a low 
capacity for supporting loads. 

Plasticity index. The numerical difference between the liquid limit 
and the plastic limit; the range of moisture content within 
which the soil remains plastic. 

Plastic limit. The moisture content at which a soil changes from a 
semisolid to a plastic state. 

Poorly graded, soil. A soil material consisting mainly of particles of 
nearly the same size. Because there is little difference in size of 
the particles in poorly graded soil material, density can be in
creased only slightly by compaction. 

Profile, soil. A vertical section of the soil through all its horizons 
and extending into the parent material. 

Reaction, soil. The degree of acidity or alkalinity of a soil, ex
pressed in pH values. A soil that tests to pH 7.0 is precisely 
neutral in reaction because it is neither acid nor alkaline. All 
acid, or "sour," soil is one that gives an acid reaction; and alka
line soil is one that is alkaline in reaction. In words, the degree 
of acidity or alkalinity is expressed thus: 

pH 
Extremely acid ____ below 4.5 
Very strongly acid_ 4.5 to 5.0 
Strongly acid ______ 5.1 to 5.5 
Medium acid ______ 5.6 to 6.0 
Slightly acid ______ 6.1 to 6.5 

pH 
NeutraL ___________ 6.6 to 7.3 
Mildly alkaline_ _ _ _ _ _ 7.4 to 7.8 
Moderatelyalkaline __ 7.9 to 8.4 
Strongly alkaline ____ 8.5 to 9.0 
Very strongly alkaline_ 9.0 and 

higher 

Relief. The elevations or inequalities of a land surface, considered 
collecti vely. 

Sand. As a soil separate, individual rock or mineral fragments 0.05 
to 2.0 millimeters in diameter. Most sand grains consist of 
quartz, but sand may be any mineral composition. As a tex
tural class, soil that is 85 percent or more sand and not more 
than 10 percent clay. 

Silt. .As a soil separate, individual mineral particles that range in 
dIameter from the upper limit of clay (0.002 millimeter) to the 
lower limit of very fine sand (0.05 millimeter). As a textural 
class, soil that is 80 percent or more silt and less than 12 percent 
clay. 

Solu~. T.he upper part of a soil profile, above the parent material, 
m WhICh the processes of soil formation are active. The solum 
in mature soils includes the A and B horizons. Generally, the 
characteristics of the material in these horizons are unlike 
those of the underlying material. Living roots and other 
plant and animal life characteristic of the soil are largely 
confined to the solum. 

Structure, soil. The arrangement of primary soil particles into com
pound particles or clusters that are separated from adjoining 
aggrega tes and have properties unlike those of an equal mass 
of unaggregated primary soil particles. The principal forrr;s 
of soil structure are-platy (laminated), prismatic (vertical a~s 
of aggregates longer than horizontal), columnar (prisms Wlth 
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rounded tops),. blocky (an~ular or. subangluar), and granular. 
Structureless sOlIs are (1) smgle gram (each grain by itself as in 
dune sand) or massive (the particles adhering together without 
any regular cleavage, as in many claypans and hardpans). 

Subsoil. Technically, the B horizon; roughly, the part of the profile 
below plow depth. 

Surface soil. The soil ordinarily moved in tillage, or its equivalent 
in uncultivated soil, about 5 to 8 inches in thickness. The 
plowed layer. 

Texture, soil. The relath'e proportiolls of :':111'!. :,ilt, a~ld clay 
particles in a mass of soil. The basic textural Cla:':il'S, m order 
of increasing proportion of fine particles, are sand, loamy sand. 
sandy loam loam silt lO(l1n silt sandy clay iorllT!, clay loam, , , ." I 
silty clay loam, sandy clay, silly clay, and clay. ~h~ :':111' . 

loamy sand, and sandy loam dasst's may be further dl\'ld{'d by 
specifying" coarse," or "\"(:ry fine:' . .... 

Topsoil. A prcsllIIlC·d fertile soil or soil matenal, ordlllanly nch III 

organic matter, u,..c·d to topdress roadbanks, l:l\nl:', and gardens. 
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GUIDE TO MAPPING UNITS 

[See table 1, page 9, for acreage and proportionate extent of soils; see table 2, page 53, for estimates 
of average yields of the major crops; see table 3, page 64, table 4, page 74, and table 5, page 82, for 
engineering properties of the soils] 

Map 
sym-
bol Mapping uni t Page 

AuB Austin silty clay, 1 to 3 percent 
slopes------------------------- 10 

AuC Austin silty clay, 3 to 5 percent 
slopes------------------------- 10 

BpC Brackett clay loam, 1 to 5 per-
cent slopes-------------------- 12 

BrD Brackett soils,S to 12 percent 
slopes------------------------- 12 

BrE Brackett soils, 12 to 30 percent 
slopes------------------------- 11 

BsC Brackett-Austin complex, 1 to 5 
percent slopes----------------- 12 

Brackett-------------------
Austin---------------------

BtE Brackett-Tarrant association, 
hilly-------------------------

Brackett--------------------
Tarrant---------------------

12 

Ca Crawford clay----------------~--- 13 
Cb Crawford and Bexar stony soils--- 13 

Crawford--------------------
Bexar-----------------------

CfA Crockett fine sandy loam, 0 to 1 
percent slopes----------------- 14 

CfB Crockett fine sandy loam, 1 to 3 
percent slopes----------------- 14 

CkC2 Crockett soils, 2 to 5 percent 
slopes, eroded----------------- 14 

DmC Duval loamy fine sand, 1 to 5 
percent slopes----------------- 15 

DnB Duval fine sandy loam, 1 to 3 
percent slopes----------------- 14 

DnC Duval fine sandy loam, 3 to 5 
percent slopes----------------- 15 

DsC2 Duval soils, 3 to 5 percent 
slopes, eroded----------------- 15 

EuC Eufaula fine sand, 0 to 5 percent 
slopes------------------------- 16 

Fr Frio clay loam------------------- 16 
Go Gowen clay loam------------------ 17 
Gu Gullied land--------------------- 17 
HgD Hilly gravelly land-------------- 17 
HkB Hockley loamy fine sand, 0 to 3 

percent slopes----------------- 18 
HkC Hockley loamy fine sand, 3 to 5 

percent slopes----------------- 18 
HkC2 Hockley loamy fine sand, "3 to 5 

percent slopes, eroded--------- 18 
HnB Houston clay, 1 to 3 percent 

slopes------------------------- 19 
HnC2 Houston clay, 3 to 5 percent 

slopes, eroded----------------- 19 

Capabili ty unit 

Dryland Irrigated 

Symbol Page Symbol Page 

IIe-3 42 IIe-3 42 

IIIe-5 46 IIIe-5 46 

IVe-7 50 (None) - -

VIIs-l 52 (None) - -

VIIs-2 52 (None) - -

- - - - - ------- - - -
IVe-7 50 (None) - -
IVe-7 50 (None) - -

------ - - ------ - -

VIIs-2 52 (None) - -

VIs-3 52 (None) - -

II'Ie-2 44 IIIe-2 44 
------ - - ------ - -

VIs-l 51 (None) - -
VIs-l 51 (None) - -

IIIs-l 47 IIIs-3 47 

IIIe-l 44 IIIe-l 44 

VIe-l Sl (None) - -

IIIe-9 47 IIIs-2 47 

IIe-l 42 IIe-l 42 

IIIe-4 4S IIIe-3 45 

IVe-5 49 IIIe-7 49 

IVe-6 50 IIIs-4 50 
IIw-l 43 IIw-l 43 

'IIw-l 43 IIw-l 43 
VIIs-3 52 (N one) - -

VIIs-3 S2 (None) - -

IIIe-8 46 IIIs-1 46 

IVe-5 49 IIIe-7 49 

VIe-4 "51 (N one) - -

IIIe-2 44 IIIe-2 44 

IIIe-3 45 (N one) - -

Range site 

Name Page 

Rolling Blacklands 59 

Roll ing Blackland s 59 

Adobe 56 

Adobe 56 

Steep Adobe 57 

----------- --
Adobe 56 
Rolling Blacklands 59 

----------- - -
Steep Adobe 57 
Low Stony Hill 55 
Redland 57 
------- --
Redland 57 
Redland 57 

Tight Sandy Loam 60 

Tight Sandy Loam 60 

Tight Sandy Loam 60 

Deep Sand 60 

Sandy Loam 60 

Sandy Loam 60 

Deep Sand 60 

Sandy Savannah 58 
Loamy Bottomland 59 
Bottomland 61 
Clay Loam 59 
Shallow Ridge 61 

Deep Sand 60 

Deep Sand" 60 

Deep Sand 60 

Rolling Black1ands 59 

Rolling Blackland s 59 
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GUIDE TO MAPPING UNITS--CONTINUED 

Map 
sym-
bol Mapping uni t Page 

HnC3 Houston clay, 3 to 5 percent 
slopes, severely eroded------__ 19 

HoD3 Houston-Sumter clays, :i to 10 
percent slopes, severely 
eroded-------------____________ 19 

Houston----------- _________ _ 
Sumter------------ _________ _ 

HsA Houston Black clay, 0 to 1 per-
cent slopes-------------- _____ _ 

HsB Hous ton Black clay, 1 to 3 per-
cent slopes---------------- ___ _ 

HsC Houston Black clay, 3 to 5 per
cent slopes~----------------- __ 

HtA Houston Black clay, terrace,O to 
1 percent slopes--------------

HtB Houston Black clay, terrace, 1 to 
3 percent slopes--------------

~B Houston Black gravelly clay, 1 to 
3 percent slopes--------------

~C Houston Black gravelly clay, 3 to 
5 percent slopes--------------

~D Houston Black gravelly clay, 5 to 
8 percent slopes---------------

KaB Karnes loam, 1 to 3 percent 
slopes-------------------------

KaC Karnes loam, 3 to 5 percent 
slopes-------------------------

KcC2 Karnes clay loam, 3 to 5 percent 
slopes, eroded-----------------

Kr Krum complex---------------------
LfB Leming loamy fine sand, 0 to 3 

percent slopes-----------------
LvA Lewisbille silty clay, 0 to 1 

percent slopes-----------------
LvB Lewisville silty clay, 1 to 3 per

cent slopes--------------------
LvC Lewisville silty clay, 3 to 5 per

cent slopes--------------------
OrA Orelia clay loam, Oto 1 percent 

slopes--------------------------
OrB Orelia clay loam, 1- to 3 percent 

slopes--------------------------
p~ Patrick soils, 0 to 1 percent 

slopes-------------------------
~B Patrick soils, 1 to 3 percent 

slopes--------------------------
PaC Patricl soils, 3 to 5 percent 

slopes------~------------------

Pt Pit sand QU tl l n e s - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
SaB San AntoniO ,'lay loam, 1 to 3 

percent slopes------------------

20 

20 

21 

21 

21 

21 

22 

22 

23 

23 

23 
'24 

24 

25 

25 

25 

26 

26 

27 

27 

27 
27 

28 

Capability unit 

Dryland Irrigated 

Symbol Page Symbol Page 

IVe-3 49 (None) - -

- - - - - - - ------ - -
V1e-2 51 (None) - -
Vle-2 51 (None) - -

lls-l 43 lls-2 43 

11le-2 44 llIe-2 44 

llle-3 45 (None) - -

11s-1 43 lls-2 43 

llle-2 44 II1e-2 44 

llle-2 44 11le-2 44 

llle-3 45 (None) - -

1Ve-3 49 (None) - -

lle-3 42 lle-3 42 

11le-5 46 llle-5 46 

11le-6 46 llle-5 46 
1Ile-10 47 (None) - -

IlIe-8 46 Ills-l 46 

llc-2 41 1-2 41 

Ile-3 42 lle-3 42 

1Ile-5 46 11le-5 4b 

1l1s,-1 47 Ills-3 47 

1Ve-l 48 1Vs-l 48 

1I1s-2 48 lls-2 48 

Ille-7 46 111e-6 46 

1Ve-7 50 (:\ one) - -
- -- - ------- - - --

Ille-l 44 llIe-l 44 

Range site 

Name 

Rolling Blacklands 

-----------------

Rolling Blackland s 
Shallow Ridge 

Rolling Blacklands 

Rolling Blacklands 

Roll ing Blacklands 

Roll ing Blacklands 

Rolling Blacklands 

Roll ing Blacklands 

Rolling Blacklands 

Rolling Blacklands 

Clay Loam 

Clay Loam 

Cla\' Loam 
Valle\' 

Deep Sand 

Clay Loam 

Clay Loam 

Clay Loam 

Hardland 

Hardland 

Shallow 

Shallow 

ShallO\.J 
--------

Hard land 

l r :".) 

Page 

59 

- -
S9 
61 

59 

59 

59 

59 

59 

59 

59 

59 

59 

59 

S9 
58 

60 

59 

S9 

S9 

61 

61 

61 

61 

61 
--

61 
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GUIDE TO MAPPING UNITS--CONTINUED 

Map 
sym
bol 

SaC 

SaC2 

ScB 

ScC 

TaB 

Tb 

TaC 
TaD 
Tc 
Tf 

VaA 
VaB 
VcA 

VcB 

VcC 

WbB 

WbC 

WeC2 

Mapping unit 

San Antonio clay loam, 3 to 5 per
cent slopes--------------------

San Antonio clay loam, 3 to 5 per
cent slopes, eroded-~-----------. 

Stephen silty clay, 1 to 3 percent 
slopes-------------------------

Stephen silty clay, 3 to 5 percent 
slopes--------------------~-----

Tarrant association, gently 
undulating---------------------

Tarrant soils, chalk substratum, 
undulating---------------------

Tarrant association, rolling-----
Tarrant association, hilly-------
Trinity clay~--------------------
Trini ty and Frio soil s, frequently 

flooded------------------------
Trinity----------------------
Frio-------------------------

Venus loam, 0 tol percent slopes
Venus loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes
Venus clay loam, 0 to 1 percent 

slopes-------------------------~ 

Venus clay loam, 1 to 3 percent 
slopes--------------------------

Venus clay loam, 3 to 5 percent 
slopes-----------------------~-

Webb fine sandy loam, 1 to 3 per
cent slopes--------------------

Webb fine sandy loam, 3 to 5 per
cent slopes--------------------

Webb soils, 3 to 5 percent slopes, 
eroded---------------------------

Page 

28 

28 

29 

29 

30 

31 
30 
31 
32 

32 

32 
33 

33 

33 

33 

34 

34 

. 
34 

WeC3 Webb soils, 3 to 5 percent slopes, 
severely eroded------------------ 35 

WmA Willacy loam, 0 to 1 percent 
slopes--------------------------- 35 

WmB Willacy loam, 1 to 3 percent 
slopes--------------------------- 35 

Za Zavala fine sandy loam------------- 36 
Zg Zavala and Gowen soils, frequently 

flooded-------------------------- 36 
Zavala------------------------
Gowen-------------------------

Capability unit 

Dryland Irrigated 

Symbol Page Symbol Page 

IVe-2 48 (None) - -

Vle-l 51 (None) - -

IIIe-7 46 IIIe-6 46 

IVe-7 50 (None) - -

VIs-2 52. (None) --

VIs-2 52 (None) - -
VIs-3 52 (None) - -
VIs-3 52 (None) - -
IIw-2. 44 (None) - -

-- - -- - - ------ - -
Vw-l 50 (None) - -
Vw-l 50 (None) --
IIc':'2 41 1-2 41 
IIe-3 42 IIe-3 42 

IIc-2 41 1-2 41 

IIe-3 42. IIe-3 42 

IIIe-5 46 IIIe-5 46 

IIe-l 42 IIe-l 42 

IIIe-4 45 IIIe-3 45 

IVe-4 49 (None) - -

VIe-l 51 (None) - -

IIc-l 41 1-1 41 

IIe-2 42 IIe-2 42 
IIw-l 43 IIw-l 43 

- - - -- - - - - - -- - -
Vw-2 51 (None) - -
Vw-2 51 (N one) - -

-
Range site 

Name Page 

Hardland 61 

Hardland 61 

Shallow Ridge 61 

Shallow Ridge 61 

Rocky Upland 55 

Rocky Upland 55 
Low Stony Hill 55 
Steep Rocky 56 
Bottomland 61 

---------- --
Bottomland 61 
Loamy Bottomland 59 
Clay Loam 59 
Clay Loam· 59 

Clay Loam 59 

Clay Loam 59. 

Clay Loam 59 

.Tight. Sandy Loam 60 

Tight Sandy Loam 60 

Tight Sandy Loam 60 

Tight Sandy Loam 60 

Clay Loam 59 

Clay Loam 59 
Loamy Bottomland 5.9 

-------------------
Loamy Bottomland 59 
Bottomland 61 
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